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LBJ TELLS OF 2,000-MPH PLANE

High-Performance Jet Aircraft ReVealed By U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PresJ- 

Jtdmson took the wraps off a  
ftve-year>old military secret 
Satunlay, disclosing that the 
United States has developed a 
high-flyinc interceptor that can 
slice through the air at more 
th^n 2,000 miles an hour.

Johnson said this plane is 
capable of a performance that 
“ far exceeds that of any other 
aircraft in the world today."

Development of the hitherto 
supersecret plane was an
nounced at Johnson’s first news 
conference to be carried Jive to 
the nation by radio and televi- 
sinn.

The conferenc’e, with Johnson 
facing 30 reporters from the 
h«ad of a U-shaped table in a 
Slate Department conference 
room, coincided with the end of 
his first 100 days in office—days 
which Johnson said have pro
duced real accomplishments 

riearly, the biggest surpri.«fe’j 
was word that the nation now!

has a n^le-shaped plane 
called the All. perfected under 
a program that was. amazingly, 
kept secret since the effort was 
launched in 1959.

Other conference highlights: 
—Johnson passed up a chance 
to deny a report that his Thurs
day trip to ’Florida was cloaked 
in stringent secrecy because of 
a tip that a Cuban suicide pilot 
might try to ram his plane. 
Without getting specific, he said 
he had been told there were 
“reasons for taking additional 
precautions." And he said he 
followed suggestions developed 
by the Secret Service and Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover of 
the FBI.

—The President said he has 
neither di.scu.ssed nor approved 
plans to carry South Viet Nam’s 
guerrilla war into Communist 
North Viet Nam “I think that 
too much speculation has al
ready taken place,” he said, 
adding the view that much of it

was “without justification/' 
—William B. Bpndy, now an 

assistant secretary of defense, 
will succeed the recently re
signed Roger Hilsman as assist
ant secretary of state for Far

Eastern affairs. Johnson said ling of the minds" in resolving 
“This whole area (embracing the dispute with Panama. John- 
Viet Nam) needs every bit of j son said. But he said the United 

that it states realizes that ‘ the 1903 
treaty governing the status of

the best manpower 
can get.”

—“There has been no meet- the Panama Canal Zone must

be modified from time to time 
“and'perhaps would require ad
justment in 1904 or 1965..John
son actually said 1963 or 1964, 
but the White House said later 
he misspoke. This could mean
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W raps taken  off 2 ,000-m .p.k . jet in tarceptor

a ‘ major break in the U.S.- 
Panamanian stando/t. But 
Johnson repeated that diplo- 
nutlc relations must be re
stored before talks proceed.

—Johnson said the adminis
tration position is firm in sup
port of the House-passed civil 
rights bill. He said he suspects 
that rumors he ihight be willing 
to compromise the key public 
accommodations, section pf the 
bill “are strictly Republican in 
origin.”

Announcing development of 
the experimental All jet, John
son said the craft “has been 
tested in su.stained flight at 
more than 2,000 miles per hour 
and at altitudes in excess of 
70,000 feet.”

He added that details of the 
plane’s performance “will re
main strictly cla.ssified "

Johnson said several All air
craft are now being flight-te.sted 
at Edwards Air Force Base in 
California. The plane- was built

by Lockheed Aircraft Corp., 
BuiiMUik, Calif., and is powered 
by J58 jet engines designed by 
the Pratt A Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. ”

Development of the fleet 
plane was made possible in part 
John.son said, by the mastery of 
techniques for using titanium 
which can resist the high tent* 
peratures created by travel at 
more than three times the speed 
of sound.

John.son said work on the All 
entailed “major advances in 
aircraft te<-hnnlogy of great sig
nificance to both military and 
cmnmerclal application" — es
pecially in efforts to develop a 
supersonic airliner

John.son disclo.sed he will 
make public Monday a report 
by Eugene Black, former head 
of the World Bank, on plans for 
financing the supersonic airliner 
program.'

Two Still. Needed 
Fill Ruby Jury

DALLAS, Tex 
Ruby's murder 
ce.s.sed Saturday 
with the jur>’ 
members

(AP) — Jackisince the trial began Feb. 17 be- 
trial was re- fore Judge Joe B. Brown. By 
until .Monday noon Saturday, when the recess 

still short two'was called. 133 prospective ju- 
Irors had been questioned Most

For Ruby, 52, grown increas- were d isqualify  for fixed opin- 
Ingly pale and gaunt of face lions on the ca.se or becnu.se 
since his arrest, it meant an-jthey opposed capital punish- 
other lost weekend in a Dallas'ment
County jail cell. He has been Ruby, operator of a Dallas 
held without bail since Nov. 24 strlp-tea.se joint, is accused of 
when he shot to death lee  Har- malicious murder, which car- 
vey Oswald, accused as.sassin of ries a maximum penalty of 
President John F. Kennedy. death In the electric chair.

Eight men and two women PRF.MFDIT.ATED
harc been sworn in as jurors! In presenting the state’s case.

Airliner With 83 
Aboard Is Missing

INNSBRUCK, Austria (A P )- 
A BrltLsh airliner carrying R3 
persons, barred by fog from 
landing at this Winter oTympk-s 
city, vani.shed In the Alpa Sat
urday. The Austrian Press 
Agency said it is believed to 
have crashed within a 30-mlle 
radius of Mt Patscherkofel.

Ml Pal.scherkofel. site of a p |j ,^  ^ four-engine
downhill ski race in the turboprop Britannia of the

gle Airlines hearing a crew of

Olympic Games, is a 7.J73-fool 
peak fi\e miles southea.st of 
Innsbruck.

.Austrian and West German 
rescue teams launched a search 
that fanned out acrass narrow 
western Austria and the nearby 
frontier areas. Fog, rain and 
snow cut visibility.

Raviawing 'T lia

Big Spring 
Week

W ith Jea  Pickle

eight and 75 pas.sengers from 
IxMidon. The pas.sengers were 
described as mostly tourists An 
airline spokesman said many 
were winter sports enthusiasts

RESCUE TEAMS 
The U S. .Air Force said two 

Air Force Rescuemaster planes 
carrying parachutists and re.s- 
cue teams had been sent from 
Prestwick Airport in Scotland 
to join"the .search.

. . . .  j  , The Silver gray plane was
If weather seemed capneious at Innsbruck Air-

la.st week, It was normal—ev- p^rt, in a valley cupped by 
erythlng in the hook We had a mountains, at 3 p m. — 9 a m 
drizzle on Monday with .10 to|KST But low clouds and fog in- 
.30 of moLsture, followed J ; ' 1*’**"̂ *̂

Di.st. .Atty. Henry M Wade Is 
merely required to prove that 
Ruby, when he step )y  from a

Cotton-Wheat 
Bill Passage 
is Predicted
WASHINGTON TAt>) -  Sen 

cniwd in the basement of the^Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn.. 
Dallas police headquarters and!said Saturday he is confident of 
gunned down Oswald, did so'enough Senate support to win 
with premeditation — that he|p«s.sage of a controversial cot-| 
p lann^ what he did and came | ton and wheat farm bill in the 
prepared to do it - 

Wade said that.

Anti-U. S. Rioting 
Greek Students

although 
Texas law does not require the 
state to prove a motive, he will 
attempt to do so Presumably, 
he will try to show that Ruby 
hoped by killing Oswald to gain 
“fame and fortune

coming week
The a.ssistant Democratic lead

er conceded that his earlier tar
get of Senate pas.sage by 
Wedne.sday may ha\’e brcn too 
optimistic.

Humphrey said plans for an

»
re-..

Once a full panel of 12 jurors fmPfgfncy beef - buying pro-
Ls chosen. Ruby will enter a for 
mal plea to the murder charge, 
and the defen.se has said It will 
be innocent by reason of tem
porary Insanity 

In questioning prospetllve ju
rors over the pa.st two weeks, 
the defense staff, heoM  by 

■fulTCMtMelvin Belli, a colorful“Ggllfnr- 
nia trial lawyer, has clearly'and

gram by the .Agriculture Depart
ment to boUter ruiginy cattle| 
and livestock prices should les
sen demands for attaching to 
the pending bill limits on im
ports of foreign meat and meat 
products.

MEAT IMPORTS 
With backing of 20 Western!

• 1

Southern senators. Sen. 
outlined in general terms the|Ronum Hruska, R N eb. has 
case It Is prepared to pre.sent | proposed a cutback of 40 per 

Their contention will bt* thaticent in the imports of meat and 
during an upbringing on Chica-imeat products as a rider to the 
go’s West .Side. Ruby sufferetl cotton-wheat measure 
i^^a ted  head Injuries In * se I the Senate a
ilM of Mrert brawls and tbat.^jpgjy in cattle prices
these left him with organic||^ cau.sing some livestock feed- 
brain d a rag e  .^^s to lose “l-SO to 175 dollars

From this damage, the d ^ ' market their
fense contends. Ruby developed steers "

i-p-

psychomolor epilepsy, charac
terized by blackouts brought on 
by shock and emotional stress.

The shock of President Ken
nedy’s assassination in Ruby’s 
adopted city of Dallas, the de
fense holds, triggered one of 
these blackouts, and he was in

“ThLs means that a lo4 of 
ranchers and fanners will go 
broke," the Nebraskan said 

Spring planting time Ls near 
for most c o t t o n  and w heat 
farmers, so Senate majority 
leader Mike Mansfield. D-Mont.

Women To The Firing Line

effect, unconscious 
shot Oswald.

biting cold, then dusjers, 
sunshine, then more wind, 
this could be the pattern 
the next month or two.

thenK**’̂ '^  a while at 10.000 feet — 
I safely above the mountain tops.

for Its estimate of the flight radi
us was based on the distance 

• • • the plane, which cruised at
The jet age came to the How- about 3.30 miles an hour, could 

ard County Junior College cam- cover in the few minutes of 
pus last week in a visual sort silence, 
of way. Through AU report.s said the plane’s
of the Air Force, 300, a
patriarch among the T-33 fam
ous T-Birds, came to rest on a 
permanent display spot at the 
college This series, as with this 
particular plane, has been a tre
mendous item of equipment for 
the Air Force A new piece, a 
T-38, crashed la.st week but 
Capt Miles A. Carter and 2nd 
Lt. Allen Bird parachuted safely.

V # •
Back from Washington D C 

Where he spent four days of 
wbrnlwind visitation in seeking 
to get the agriculture depart
ment to release new insecti
cides and to step up its re
search program on pest control, 
Carlton Chapman was confident 
that both of these will be has
tened. He also said that two or 
more scientists likely will be 
atationed at the Big Spring ex
periment station to expedite re
search. While there, there was 
much tallL of the farm bill, 
and Chapman’s guess is that a 

. conglommtion of saVferal bills 
« lil« n a rg e .

• • •
Residents in the Coahoma, 

Sand Springs, Midway arans 
aae asked today to be on the 
alert for volunteers seek iu  in- 
vestmants in, the Heart Fund.

• m  TIB WEEK, fg . •'A, Ori. i

fuel resenes would have been 
exhau.sted by nightfall 
.Officials said it must have 

crashed against one of the tow
ering mountain tops of the Alps.

Negro Woman 
Gets Rights Post

when he pot the farm measure ahead of;
Senate action on the House-i 
passed civil rights bill.

24-ct:n t  l e a e l  
Sen. James Ea.stland. D-Mi.ss , 

said the heart of the new cotton 
proposal is a provision which 
I would permit domestic textile 
mills to buy cotton—now sup- 

.3214 t’rnts a 
24-cent level

The first Greek Cypriot waatea members af 
a special C.vpros jmllre farre are lastracted 
la ase af firearms at Nleasia. A special traia- 
ipg ramp was set ap after Preskteat Arrh-

bKkap Makarlat aasaaaerd farmatlea af the 
aaxlllarv pallee farce this week. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO tia  cable from NIcaala)

M ASHINT.TON (AP) -  Pres 
idem John.son made his f i r s t , P^ '̂ted at about 
major appointment Saturday in'P<"*od — at the 
his campaign to give women foreign buyers,
posts in government Hei He .said this and a projiosal to

lower price supports to .30 cents 
a pound for growers should cut 
costs for taxpayers on the cot
ton program and also reduce 
large government held sur-

picked Mrs Frankie Freeman,
Negro woman lawyer from SI.
I>ouis; as a member of the Civil 
Rights Commission.

He u.sed the spotlight of his 
first televised news conference|plu.ses 
to announce the appointment ofj Sen Allen Ellender. D-I.a , 
this “distinguished Missouri chairman of the Agriculture 
lawyer ” ! Committee, differed sharply, ar-

Mrs. Freeman. 47, will fill onqiguing that the new subsidy pro
of two vacancies on the commis-lgram would cost taxpayers over 
Sion and is the first woman'9360 million additional this year

Light Planes Coming Back 
Into Webb Training Plan

named to the six-member group 
since it was authorized by Con
gress in 1957.

Birth Brings A Distant 
Heir To British Throne
LONDON (AP) — Princes.s I ably an earldom. The young.ster 

Alexandra, 27, a cousin oflwould then become a viscount. 
Queen Elizabeth II, became the 
mother Saturday of a son .who 
will be for a short time. I3th in 
line for the British throne. His
bidh begins 
populktim

a .veritable royal 
explosion which la 

doe to continue at least until 
early summer.

Like his businessman^father.
Angus Ogilvy. the child will he her second child In April. The
a commoner—unleu and until 
his father accepts a peerage.

The httant. so f i r  mmtfMd. is 
the fln t child ever bom In the 
British royal familyr on I.eap 
Year Day. He will thus have a 
birthday only once farfour years.

Ogilvy, 35, y o u i ^  son of the 
E an  and Countes of Airlle. M 
believed to be under some royil 

to iccipt a tttlB-tiob>

The happy event in a .thatched 
house lodge, home of the prin
cess and Ogilvy in suburtnn 
Richmond Park, was the first 
of a cycle of royal blrth.s;

Queen Elizabeth expects her 
fourth child in March. Her sis- 
tm-. Princess Margaret, awaits

Ducheu of Kent, who is roar 
tied.-to PriDcem Alexandra's 
brother, expects In ICsy 

Alexandra’s father, the JDuke 
of Kent, was killed in i  plane 
crash during World War II. 
He Wfs a brother of King 
George VI. Prtneeu Marias 
Alexandra's mother, w u  pres
ent at the arrival of her grand-

Light airprane flying training ATC figures showed that ROTC {ihase to flight training vriH re- 
is coming back into the Airi students who had a flight orien-|(]uce training cost in early 
Training Command pilot training tat ion program had a better .. .n riti,.. i.
p m g r.J , I'-

numbers trained at a lesser
......................  K* 'icoat escalation than a simple

trainees will he'program expansion 
mg the numljjr of training •'^y civiUaa contrac-

k <1. . tors using a commercial light 
shoVrit that airplane at Webb AFB and the

It is pari of a plan to meet ing than those who had none 
demands for an increased pilot | ^  flight Indoctrination pro:'i coat escalation than

1 hef

and larger amounts in the fu
ture.

He ha.s offered amendment-^ 
to' cut back subsidies for both 
the cotton industry and produc
ers.

Traffic Deaths 
At Record High

CHICAGO (AP) -  A total of 
3.2-50 persons died in traffic ac 
cidents in the United States last 
month - !  an all-time record for 
January, the National Safety 
Council reiibrted Saturday.

The' previous January high 
was 3,159 set in 1937, the council 
reported.

*

Two Minuteman 
Missiles Fired
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif., (AP) -  Two Min- 
uteman intercontinental balUss 
tk  m iuiles were launched Saft 
wd«p within minutes oT ead i 
oUmt from this West Const 
dIBOl oiotar.

the
bases

Experience has shoipft that 
fewer pilot trainees are cut out 
of the program if they have had 
some previous flying training

Grady Passes 
School Bonds

other seven AT(! undemadiiate 
pilot training bases. 'The pro
gram will be initiated in fiscal 
year 1966 to meet the USAF 
new annual pilot goal of 2.700 
jet pilots in fiscal year 1967

Headquarters USAF ha.s ap
proved a higher pilot produc
tion rate with firm word that 
there will be no additions to the 
present eight undergraduate pi
lot training ba.ses ATC officials

,The light aircraft, yet to he 
selected, will he purchased by 
USAF and leased to contrac
tors who will fly and maintain 
them Exact procedure for es
tablishing contracts for flying 
.service has not been drier- 
mined.

ATHENS. Grcrca (AP>- 
Greek students surged th ro i^  
Athens Saturday and clashed 
with police In five hours of dem
onstrations against Britain 
and tht Unltad Staton on tha 
exploatva CypnM lasuo.

’Tha demonatratinna—at times 
rkitoua as youths shouted 
“Bravo Russia" in front of the 
U.S. Embassy—unfolded against 
a backdrop of growing diplo
matic tougnneas on tha part of 
this North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization nation.
% FORC9S ALERT 

Graace’i  arnwd forcaa were 
on th t alart, and hi a marilng 
with U.S. Ambasaador Henry - 
Ijibouisaa during the day Prime 
Minister George Papandraou 
lodged an oral protest against 
America’s stand In the United 
Nathma on tha Cyprus quMtlon.

Students by the thouiands 
marched through downtown 
streets to the British and Amer
ican embasaiea. A few Mack- 
robed Orthodox priests joined 
the students

Fighting flared between dem
onstrators and police la front 
of the US Emoasay bufldlng. 
Students, estimated to number 
4.600 shook fista and shouted: 
“Anterica keep your hands off 
Cyprus.” “ Americaa murder
ers.” "Yankees back to Texas’' 
and "Bravo Russia "

NO INJURIES
Clashes broke out when a 

group of students tried to rush 
the cordon of Grek police and 
break through to the embassy 
grounds. There was no report ot 
serious Injuries.

The students hurled peper red 
fezzes—a symbol of ’Turtey—on 
the embassy grounds and wavsd 
big cartoon drawings showing 
President Johnson wearing a 
fez. Demonstrators clambered 
Into olive trees and festooned 
the branches with fezzes and 
anti-Johnson cartoons.

Twice during the day scream
ing crowds of demonstrators 
marched on'the shuttered Brit
ish Embas,sy and left fezzes on 
the grounds In signs of protest.

There were similar, though 
more peaceful, demonstrations 
during the day in Famagusta, 
Cyprus.

I
LENORAH -  Patrons of .the, , ,

Grady School District Saturday '*" S' developing plans
approved a proposal for a ' i J i S g ' ’ K  COI.UMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  U.
(^.ssroom. 4 oombination John H. Glenn Jr. post-
brary - study hall, storage space ‘**^**‘̂ ’ P""' ^oned Saturriav for a nonth hla
a n d V " '  ot S n '-T tu m  _  S ra m ^ ^ rfra r t h e " t l r l ;

Coqxs. apparently to avoid the 
risk of kKing his disability bene
fits.

Illness Forces Glenn To 
Postpone His Retirement

and ge 
fadmi------^Ues in their sc-hdol plaitt
but turned down a proposirto
remodM the school uvin add mstead of the present 55 week*.
Meachers and dressing ro o m s i^

m k e  Mh<r Im praw m w '* '."“S r ' J f f  5
 ̂ Columbus, following consulta-

the 210 ^ r s  F t flight train- j,jg doctors and ad-
w. pro- '"*• ^  *2 visers In his campaign tor the

n n tJw p e iL .io t ln->"^ J *  ^  Demoofatlc senatorial nomlna-
formante said there wa* a biavy ^A  ^  I tion.
turnout of voters for the elrc- ducted at Laughlin AFB to de- 
Uon.’ More than 120 votes were termine the best means of max- 

it was reported imumizing training from each

The patrons aim a p p r o v e d n u ^ t r a i n i ^  adofgkn of tax regulatims ari ' “ted to light plane f in in g . Of
up Senate BUI 116 

The vote on the three

polled.
The school bull 

ment program calls for expend 
Hura or.|56.IM. The proposed 

remodeUing. which was rt- 
would bavt cost Iff,MO.

improve- hour available. Tl 
‘ 42 weeks In length,

gym n

program.
emphrct Im

proved flight time ntUuattstt
techniques 

Bia-lntroducing a  light f f t m

Glenn’s retirement 
politics was to take 
midnight. However, a 
cussion suffered in a 
faU Wednesday has 
hospitditzed with an 
dlsturbaaca. Us gats

to enter 
effect at 
mUd eon- 
bathroom

he 3noves'
Tbe-choice of whether to ra

the  from the Marines immedi
ately or to remain on active ; 
duty pending final dctermlnatkNi 
of his condition, m u  offend 
Glenn earlier In a telegram 
from Marine headquarters In 
Washington

Glem said Ms decision to ra- 
main on actlva doty cama whan 
doctors could not asmra Mm 
that Ms disabUity wonkl not ba 
resolved for two or throe waski .

However, tlw doctors’ fafinn 
to assure Glenn of a quick re
covery was not to be tahsn a i  

'Mincf 01 mmuB conpoci* 
Uona, the astronaut said.

liarhM raUramaat o rdsn  can 
ba effOctlva onfy osi tha first sC

..X.
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News Conference In New Setting
I PrrskIrBi Johnsoi hrM his first formal arws 
'  ronfrrriK-r Saturday in a blur and koM

rhambor In thr Statr Drpartmrnt. Johnson 
B i t s  a t  h r a d  of a I'-shaprd d e s k  w i t h  rr- 
p o r t r r s  at thr sidrs. Othrr rrportrrs are

seated at left and ri|0>t of the main desk. 
News photo^H'aphers are in foreground, tele
vision eameras are distributed around the 
room. (.\P WIRKPHUTO)

Larger Ships
Proposed For 
Wheat Haul
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States is sending a mis
sion to Russia to di.scuss with 
Soviet officials the nossibility ot. 
using larger U.S. ships to carry, 
wheat to that country.

Official sources said Russlitn 
ports now' limit the sire df 
.\merican ships which may dodC' 
in them.

If any arrangement can be' 
worked out for using larger U.S. 
ships, it will go far toward elim
inating the controversy with 
waterfront unions. These unions 
have been insisting that half the 
Russian wheat shipments be 
carried in .American vessels.

First Tenants For
Costly Building

HAROLD OKK

For a time, the unions boy
cotted the loading of wheat for 
shipment to Ru.ssia. but finally 
agreed to waive the .'iO-50 de
mand on sales for which final 
licenses have been issued and 
final shipping arrangements 
made.

Estes Figure 
Is Victin> Of 
Gas. Poison

for the late Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum, is the third erected to pro
vide office space for the 435 
members of the House. The 
first built in 190S, cost $4.8 mil- 
4i<m. The second, in 1933, cost 
$78 million and has 251 two-

President ,Iohn.son pledged in
return that the 50-50 rule would 
be applied strictly In'all future 
sales to Russia.

The delegation, which leaves

AMARILLO (AP) — Harold 
Orr, once a top business as.so-
ciate of bankrupt Billie Sol Ks- 
tes, died Friday of carbon mon
oxide poisoning, an autopsy dis
closed Saturday.

-Justice of Peace Cliff Roberts

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
first tenants will Join the con-' 
structlon workers In the new 
Rayburn House Office Building 
next week.

Although stilPa long way from 
completion, the cavernous struc
ture is being pres.sed into serv
ice as a temporary abode for 
some congressional workers fac
ing eviction from another build
ing. abopt to be tom down.

for each of 169 members, It Is 
the most lavish government 
building In town.

But the 15 or 20 office workers 
moving in ' starting next week 
will be far removed from all 
such luxury.' They’re being 
tucked into six windowle.ss cu
bicles 12 by 20 feet, made by 
on the ground floor of the 10- 
story building.

They’ll need maps to pick their

Y O U R
PHARMACIST

A  M A N
' I N  T N I  K N O W ”

The Rayburn building, named; way through the maze of corri
dors and stairways leading from 
the only entrance .now open .in 
the block-square building. And 
the girls among them may want 
hazardous duly pay when they 
learn about the rats.

On an inspection trip' to his

Precision In  c o m 
pounding prescrip
tions, friendly advice 
about other health 
aida, 24-hour service 
to you . . .  all make 
our man “In the 
know" a good man to 
know!

room suites. The third, due to new quarters Friday a congres- 
be finished next January, has ^ional employe!was startled to 
cost $83 million so far and will see a black, foot-long rat zig- 
have suites for 169 congressmen lagging down the corridor a 
Who will be chosen by seniority!few feet ahead of him 
from the applicants ^

the building between the fimt 
and second underground garage

That makes it the most ex
pensive ever put up in Wash-

" '" Is -  " " I '"  &swimming pool, gymnasiqm. 
spacious committee rooms andi 
to u rrc m , lw,-Uv..ory |,!S

can’t find their way. The build

LEONARDS
Prescription 

Pharmacy!
308 Scurry I 

. AM 4-4344
Free Delivery!

Wins Mail Haul
Sunday, is head^  by ('larence set a - coroner’s inque.st for 0 y  L u c k y  D tS W
Martin Jr., undersecretary 
commerce for transportation.

of

Moscow Offers Defense For 
Death Sentences To Jews.

Lodge Schedules 
Political Rally

Wedne-sday.
A daughter found the body of 

Orr, 33. who was to have start

ing is really two hugejU-shapedi 
buildings facing in op^site di-j 

gc

FOR BEST RESULTS

rections and is easy 
in.

get lost USE HERALD WANT ADS

It took lottery to decide It

10

dead in the family garage, seat 
A Friday the 13th poUtical ral-,*^ » car with jts  motor run-

ly is slated at John A Kee Re
tiekah l/xlge .No. 153, it was an-! pre.sident of the Su-
nounced Uv Mrs Pauline Pctt\','P<’rior Manufacturing Cq . which 
chairman of the committee on'made fertilizer tanks Estes used 
arrangements. - in his financial dealings Wit-

Mrs. J’ettv said the date — nesse.s at OiY’s trial said Estes 
Friday, March 13—was selectedoblained many mortgages on 
becau.se of its general interest |tanks that never cxi.sted

ed serving a federal pri.son term:hut Alfred Medellin is now the 
for a conviction stemming from nian with the contract to haul 
the E.s(es case. toail to and from the railway

Diane Orr, 12, found her father station to the Big Spring Po.st
Offic'e

Medellin was one of four per- 
.sons who submitted bids of

men|Say that the so-called ^Trials <̂ 0̂ g|| candidates for pub-' Two other former officials of
for economic offenses in

MOSCOW (AP)—In defense of ants said previou.sly
death senleiices given Soviet \vcre sentenced to die .. . ...... .
.lews for an cvononiic crime, the uoro an  n ^ i   ̂ ^  arc again.st the Jews'arrangem ents will be made forisorve their terms They
Soviet news agency Novosti dis-i oeienaanis were aiiuseu -p îs a malicious invention. It each offic-e seeker to be intro- Coleman MeSpadden and

$3,000 for the--' job The $3 000 
bids were low in the list of bid
ders A A. Porter, as.sistant 
postmaster, said the four men 
agreed to draw for the contract 
and Medellin won the draw.

He tx*gan his duties Satur
day.

FOR RENT OR LEASE:
GROCERY STORE AND EL PASO 

STATION IN SAND SPRINGS

GEORGE OLDHAM OIL CO. 
2M8 SMth (iregg '

AM $4212 
Big Spring, TexAB

Iributed statements Saturday of making illegal profits in a

tl’<‘ilic office will be welcome and Superior are to leave Sunday to
are

MeSpadden and Reul

fnim (XTsons it identified as black market ring dealing in 
other Soviet Jews br.indirig the gpitwear made in a go\emment 
condemned men riffraff and cental institution.

, , . Novosti said one of those sup-
In a release prepared espet i- the c-ourt’.s .sentences

ally for foreign newsmen in sirkovich. a Jewish school
Moscow, the agency said J w s  Moldavia It
from various places in tnrhe So
viet I'nibn had whiten in to .say 
the men got what they deserved

quoted him as saying in a Iqj-

is not Jews, or Russians or duced and given time to speak O rr
Ukrainians, but criminals, em-| The time is 7:30 p m. The gen- Ksles is appealing ffderal and 
bezziers of public property, that oral public Ls invited. ..stale I'onviclions for fraud
are being tried in the Soviet U n --------------------------------------------------------------------;-----------------
ion

‘ In connection with the tria l: 
of (Bent.sion) Roifman (alleged' 
leader of the ring) and hi.s con

The death sentences were _
^.handed down several days ago 

by a .Moscow court In a case in- A
voivtng about two-dozen defend- A C C I u 6 n r
ants N'nt all of them were sen
tenced to die - I HOUSTON (A P)-Rohtrl Sel

Novosti said five persons, in

federates I wish to say that I 
am proud of my talented people, 
hut I have no pity at all for the 

‘Certain foreign newspapers scim who bnded In the prison-
--------------------------------------er's dock, irrespective of their

nationality”

Johnson Sidesteps Issue 
On Political TV  Debate

- Porter .said that nearly a 
score of bids were submitted 
for the job. There was a wide 
range in the offers submitted — 
high bid was $18,000 and sec
ond high $7,300 per year Me
dellin and his three comrades, 
with $3 000 each, were at the 
Ixittom of the list

POINT OF 
EMPHASIS $

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Pres-|When we rome to It 
ident 'Johnson avoided a direct Asked if he thought Nixon

Realtors Meet 
At Noon Monday

■ The Big Spring 
to n  will-meet M

Board of Real 
nnday noon at

Today, and oach Sunday, tho 
doath of Chrint it proclainrtod by Hit 
ditclpleii who meet at His rommnnioa ta
ble. "For as often a.s ye eat this tzread, 
and drink this cup. ye do show the Jx ird ’s
.death ’ttl he come" (I Cor. 11: . ^ ' . 7 .  . .  . . ^,25) to be “buried with him by bap-

Like it was in Bible limc.s, tl-sm” and 
thi.s should I* done each first'P^^*^'* (Rom. 6.3, 4).

Then. Novosti said. O R e v u l- r " "  . T ”  ”  woo d ^  T m ih l  rant“ “
:y. a Jew from nearby Zagor-l-n^^f^sky 

skv. wrote:
"I fuliy support the view of 

lers. 19, was killed early Satur-|the Jwiviet people that this rlff- 
cluding two police officers, were day when he wa.s thrown more raff, irrespective of their na- 
condemned while the others rc-|than 30 feel from his sports car,tjonaljty. deserve the most se

mnish

his

cei\ed stiff punLshment. Inform-Into a utility pole. Ivere punishment.

Z A L E ’ S
D O E S N ’ T
C O M PR O M ISE
W HEN
B U YING
D I A M O N D S ..
And Th ey Don’t

c.

Expect You To]
When you buy a Zale diamond . . you don't have to 
com prom ise You get fine qoal fy in your diamond 
and award winning design in your ring setting You 
have the a s s u ia n te th a t your diamond is one of the 
most beautiful m the world because it was chosen 
according to Zalb's high standards of excellence All • 
th is . . .y e t priced at trem endous savings to you. 
Come to Zaie 's  . . . buy a fine diam ond . .  . and pay 
less. It's  all in our money back guarantee: If withm ”  
6 0  days you find the same quality diamond at a Inw y  
prich anywhere . . .  return your purchase to Zale s tor 
full refund.

a .Wa/>«<ir ityling $rti the fHytinr tnlitairt apart fmm all^ 
othrn, 14K fijd. $195
b Splrndid htghkfhl, Mtracle Tup auUtair* in 14K

t. Pittinrtii'* S-pmng Samnnd aolitair* irl in UK gold. ^ '
$295

d. Diamond rirganct in tki$ petite 4-prong toUtain, I4K gotd.
$250

mmIrUng tretUng hondi armUhIr' 
pncnpJmMM JbutraiuM nlmrgrd to thorn detmil
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whether he would debate 
Republican opponent next fall 
in front of televl.slon camera.s

Johnson, in his first live- 
broadcast news conference, 
also refused to speculate on 
who that opponent might be

A reporter noted that the late 
President John F. Kennedy had 
said that he would debate the 
Republican nominee hext fall, 
and asked If Johnson fell the 
same way.

"I haven’t been nominated 
yet.” Johnson replied "I think 
we’ll have plenty of time to de
cide that after the convention 
I think we’ll cross that bridge

son said mcrce manager, .speak 
, David.son will address t h e 

‘I haven’t speculated onlgroup on plans pertaining to 
whether I'll run, or even who growth and development of the
I’ll run against, if I run. That 
IS a matter for the two parties 
to decide at their conventions."

growth and development 
city. All members and any other 
interested persons are invited to 
attend.

day of the week (Acts 20:7) Th's Invitalion (which is heav- 
This Ls one way of p l a c i n g ** always ex
proper emphasis on the t-M
ot Uhri.st. by which the atone-l 'J**' ** '?.*^ t y a y. i .m .
menl was made \  ?  . r ". ,, , „  w *1  ̂ th^ emphasta that Is placed

Today we w j  place e m p h a - (  hrtet tad  His death l#r
sis on the Ixird s death ?R»n. . i - t . i  
when we InvUe believing, peni
tent sinners to come and be 
"hantized into his death ” —

TEXANS' VOTE 
IN CONGRESS
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  How 

Texas congressmen voted:
On ralification, 66-24, of agree

ment with Austria for return to 
,\ustrta of $450 000 in assets 
seized by the U S. jn World War 
II. For—Yarborough and Tower 

On passage, 74-19, of compro
mise tax r e d u c t i o n  bill 

'For— Yarborough. Against — 
Tower.

()n motion, adopted 54-37, to 
table Southern Democratic ap
peal from chair’s ruling placing 
civil rights bill on calendar; 
.Again.st—Yarborough and Tow
er.

On passage, 326-83, of tax cut 
hill: For—Beckworlh. Brooks, 
,Casey. Foreman. Gonzjilez. Kil- 
igore, Patman. P i c k l e .  Pool, 
Purcell, Roberts, Rogers, Thom
as, Thomp.son, Young. Against— 

lA l^r, Fisher, Mahon, Teague 
Not voting—Burleson, Dowdy, 
Poage, Wright.

(hrYnolion. adopted 208-188. to 
send back to committee, and 
jthus kill, bill to authorize in
crease of $312 million in U.S. 

iparticipation In International 
I Development Association’s loan 
program for underdeveloped na

tions: For-Alger. Casey. Fish- 
,cr. Foreman, Kilgore. Pickle, 
Pool. Rogers. Teague. Against- 
Betkworlh. Brooks. Gonzalez. 
Mahon. Patman, Purcell. Rob
erts. Thompson, Y o u n g .  Not 
voting — B u r l e s o n ,  Dowrdy, 
Poage, Thomas. Wright.

On passage, 317-43, of bill to 
prohibit FCC from regulating 
the length and frequency of ra
dio and TV commercials: For=f 
Alger. Bcckworth. Brwiks. Ca
sey, Fisher, Foreman,- Gonzal
ez, Kilgore. Mahon, Patman, 
Pickle. Poage. Pool. Purcell. 
Roberts, Rogers, Teague. Thom
as, Thompson, Young. Recorded 
for but not voting — Burleson, 
W rig ^  Not voting—Dowdy.

\  JUICE  
CONTAINER

48 OZ.

Texas Grown —  No. 2 Grodo

ROSE BUSHES
Jw E...... ..... 3 For n.OO
other bushes te 98< . . . We also lulve a good selec- 
tiofl of Callfonila rose bushes, shrubs, fruit trees, pe
can trees and popular shade trees. .

No. 2 STORE ONLY

80-Lb. 
Bag .

PHILLIPS FERTILIZER

’249
Froo Use of Spreoder with Purchose

PLASTIC
MUGS & TUMBLERS

Intuloted
19'Reg. 294 Ea. .. I  ^  Ea.

Or.. 4 Fop 68'

6-PIECE
REFRIGERATOR

OR
FREEZER SETS

Ideal For 
Storage 
Rag. 1.29

TWO-SHELF
U TILITY TABLE

Cemplata with Electrical 
Outlatj

$

W A C K E R ’ S BOTH STORES
2 1 0  M a i n 1103 I lH i  PL .
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Emzie Woodard 
First On Docket
Emzie Woodard will be the 

defendant to go on trial in llBth 
District Court Monday w h e n  
Judge Ralph Caton opens a 
criminal jury docket, it was in
dicated Saturday.

Woodard was one of three de
fendants under murder indict
ments whose cases were all set 
for Monday. However, the state 
is preparing primarily to push 
ahead with Woodard’s case 
rather than with either of the 
others.

Woodard is accused of t h e  
shooting Oct. 25 of Herbert Lee 
Tillis. Tillis was shot to death 
in front of a Negro pool haU in 
the north part of town. T h e  
shooting is alleged to have aris
en as a result of a dispute over 
a 25 cent bet on a pool game.

. The other murder cases which 
are set for Monday are against 
George Ives, accused of sho<rt- 
ing Loma Flipper O’Neal to 
death March 31, 1963, and Abd 
Ramos, accused of knifing Ray 
Rena GuHerrez Sept. 14, 1963

By agreement'no special ve
nire will be used for this week’s 
docket although all of the cases 
set for trial are capital cases.

This will be the second at
tempt to try Woodard for the 
THUS slaying. A few weeks ago 
the case was docketed for trial 
but had to be passed when the 
defense attorney attacked the 
indictment as faulty. District 
Attorney Jones asked that the 
grand jury be recalled and a 
new indictment was voted 
against the defendant.

Recreation Unit 
Meets On Monday
Jack^Cook, chairman of t h e 

Chambdr of . Commerce sports 
an<|, recreation committee, h a s  
called a meeting for 5 p.m. Mon

day in the oQBtsrgDoe
room. R will be, t te  .first meet* 
ing for the committee.

Goals may Include praaoUao 
of spectator qiorts, support of 
existing qiortlng and recreation
al organizations and activities 
for young people, sudi as Na
tional Go-Kart race, InterteBol-

astic. League meet, Natkmal 
Junior- College Track meet. Big 
^x ing  Rodeo and 4-H and FFA 
Junior rodeo, and any other 
events of this nature whldi 
might come up; sponsor sport
ing events in the various f i ^ ,  
and • promote particlpatioo 
throu^Mut West Texas. i

Thrte' N«w CourtM 
PlaniiMfl At YM CA

^ V

Three new courses^will start 
soon at the Big Spring YMCA, 
Curtis Mullins, general secre
tary, said Saturday.

10
Beginning 1 
I p.m., Mr.

March'S, from I  to 
and Mrs. Harold

Big Spring (Texps) Harold, Sun., AAorch 1, 1964 3-A

Graves will teach a course for 
square dance beglnnm.

A class in Scuba diving, for 
advanced swimmers, will,also 
begfai March S, in the Y pool.

ig on March 17 and 
„ each Tuesday and 

Thursday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

a course in advanced bridge wOl 
be taught by Clarsoee Bunnl- 
dutt. 'n ie 12 lessons win be 
completed in six weeks.

Anyone desiring to register or 
get other information k r  any 
class may call the YMCA at AM 
4-6821.

Senior Pilot Instructors 
Are Recognized At Webb
Some of the “old pros’’ In the 

training mission at Webb Air 
Force Base—Instructor pilots in 
DCT — were honored for out
standing service at a dinner at 
the ba.se Officers Club Friday 
night.

“Doctors” and “Masters” de 
grees went to a long list of of
ficers who have had many 
hours of accident-free jet time

Those with 2,000 hours of jet 
time and 1.000 hours of jet pUot 
instructor time include:

U. Col. Jack H. Crawford 
( j u s t  retired) and Captains 
I.eon W. Babcock Jr., James A. 
Brazeel, Haym R. Bryair, John 
E Greaud I-arry A. Hos
kins, Donald F Hathaway, 
Wayne A. Kunkel, Norman D. P 
ters and Clinton L. Rossiter.

Recognized for 800 hours ei
ther in instructor tlnbe or in 
support of instruction, plus 500 
hours at the present assign
ment, free of pilot error acci
dent, were:

Lt. Col. Herbert H Dahnke, 
Lt. Col B. F. Yeargln Jr.. 
MaJ William E. Harris; and 
Ca^ains James A Brazeel, 
Edmund H. Crandall. Roger A. 
Counts. James G. Day, James 
K Fletcher. Daniel W. Hard 
age. Donald P Hathaway, Floyd 
R Hester, Wayne A. Kunkel. 
Charles F. Luther. Eric E MU- 
ler, Norman D. Peters. Walter 
E Schmidt, John -S Stewart. 
Richard J. Strieker. William M 
Thompson. Elmer H. Wasserott.

Also, 1st. Lts. Hubert L. 
RUke, William D. Hales. Gary 
L. Hartsill, Harley D. Henry, 
Warren L. Meerdink, Joe D. 
Parker, Ross E. F*ike, Charles 
D Porter, Ray E .Seidel, 
Franklin D. Strlckler, Roger W. 
Wright

Instructor pilot of the month 
recognition went to Capt. Rog
er L Cloants, and f l i ^  com
mander of instructor of the 
month was Capt. Sam P Col
quitt C1as.sroom instructor of 
the quarter was Cant. Harold S 
Ferguson A special letter of 
commendation for .safe handling 
of an aircraft In an emergency 
went to Capt Dalton H Living
ston Jr

Col E L Masters, deputy 
commander for training at the 
base, was in charge of the pro-

Top Instructor
Capt. Roger L. Ceeats, 3561ft ! 
P i l o t  Tralaiag Sqnadroe, i 
Webb AFB. bat been selected ' 
as lastroctor Pilot of the 
Mootk. He Is a native of D u- 
dee, Ohio, and a g radu te  of 
the Air Force Academy, aad 
had flying training at Graham 
Air Base. Fla., and at Webb. 
Capt. C outs has been an ia- 
strartor pilot at Webb since 
Ja a u ry , 1961, and has over 
1.899 boars of fiviag time, in- 
clndlag 1,599 hoars of )et 
time.

gram, and presentations were I 
made by the DCT operationsi 
staff officer, Lt. CoL Bedford | 
Underwood.

Elks To Sponsor 
Beauty Entry
The Elks Lodge has become 

perhaps the first organlzatloo to 
definltdy sponsor an entry In 
the annual Miss Big Spring 
beauty pageant.

This year s production I* be-j. 
ing m o ^  up to late April In
stead of the former traditional 
July 4 date

Winner of the local contest j 
will represent Big spring fai; 
the state eliminations for t h ejj 
MLss America contest The pag
eant here will be conducted by 
the Jaycees.

Ribbons Awarded Patrols 
In First Aid Contest
Twenty-eight Boy Scout pa

trols representing 12 troops 
competed Fridty night st Run
nels Junior Hlgn SctooI In the 
first aid meet of the l>one Star 
District

Troop 179. with 499 points out 
of a possible 500, had the high 
score for the night Troop 4 
was awarded the most blue rib
bons

Some 30 nurses and special
ists In first aid were judges for 
the meet. There was a judge for

Volunteers will be making con
tacts In the Coahoma, Sand

each patrol, and the judges al
ternated judging the various pa
trols.

The competition Included ftveil

Croblein.4 in first aid The prob- 
fms were desqped to test thei 

knowledge and ingenuity of the I  
.Scouts Some of the problems f  
required make shift methods lor!| 
their solution. I

The only perfect scores were 
registered by two Explorer I 
groups—Post 436. .sponsored by I  
Webb AFB, and Ship 186, spon-| 
sored by Casden Oil and Chem
ical Company

The District’s .Health and 
Safety Committee, comprised of 
Paul Soldan. chairman, F. D. 
Williams and Fred Beckham, 
was In charge.

Scoutmasters and sponsors of 
each troop with the number and 
type*of ribbons won:

TYoop 2 — Gordon Myrick. 
First Methodi.sl Church, red rib-

Springs and Midway areas this hon; T tW  
afternoon for the Heart Fund iK lw an l^ lub  ^ 1 1 ^  r i^

R a l p h  White, chairman of this!boos; Troop 4 -E . G. G arm t,
phase of the annual Heart ap- Big .Spring Hunting and 1-^tng
peal, said that It was not pos
sible to have tie solicitation last 
Sunday when Rig .Spring volun
teers canvassed this city. How
ever, he has Issued a call for 
workers to meet at 1:.‘W p.m. .
today at the Htway Cafe two yellow ribbons: Tro<m 9 -  
In Coa^m a Territories will be Leiter Goswlck. Wesley Meth-

Club, three blue, two red and. 
one yellow ribbon.s: Troop 5— 
Rill Bradford. First Baptist f 
Church, blue ribbon;

Troop 7—Bert Andiics, Down
town IJons Club, three red and'

assigned at this session 'and 
the canvass will follow imme
diately.

“We hope people will be gen
erous tai thetr response.” he 
said, "remembering that the vol
unteers arc invest
ment in time travel ex
panse to make jnaM bla contrt* 
te to ito  to the

Amoltf flM« lilpliicf n t
in Scout troops No. 1 and No. 
J6. Sea Scout Rescue unit. Lions 
Club. Mary Jane Chib, and ttie 
Coahoma Higii School Student 
CoundL

odist (Thurch, one blue and twoj 
red ribbons; Troop 11-^Lt. Da-|! 
vid Morgan. North Side Meth
odist Church, red ribbon;

Troop 1 8 ^ J ^  Roy Wright 
two red and one yellow ribbons;! 
Troop 179-Cacil Kelley. Kent-i 
wood Methodist Church, blue rib-H 

r Troop 216—Ehon CerUe,! 
Bapdsi Temple^ blue and redi 
rt6^9B r --__

Troop 300 — Gene Sturdevant, 
St. Paul Presb^erlan cniorcli,|byterian cnrarch, 

TVm  301-Har- 
)Uce Departm ent,

Uua and yellow ribbon.

V
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Choir To, Sing 
With Orchestra
The choir o( Howard County 

Junior College, under the dlrec 
tion of Ira Schanlz. vocal in
structor at the college4has been 
invited to Join with the Sympho
ny Chorale of the Wichita Falls 
Symphony Orchestra The choir 
wiin>resent Schubert’s “Mass In 
E Flat" with the orchestra on 
the evening of Saturday, April 
25th.

The conductor of- the Wichita 
Falla Symphony la Dr Walter 
Charles, and the director of the 
Symphony Chorale Is Nell Dar
nell, who is minister of music 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

The HCJC Choir will travel to 
Wichita Falls the afternoon of 

'April 24th in order to take part

ef tbe

ROBERT MORRIS

Robert Morris 
Is Due Here

i n " dress reheaiWal 
“Mass” that evening.

On ..Monday, March 2nd, Ira 
.Schantz, vocal instructor and 
choral director at Howard Coun
ty Junior Coltege, will be in 
Lubbock to conduct an all • day 
choral clinic with the choirs and 
vocal" ensembles of Lubbock 
High School Groups which he 
will direct include the A Cap- 
pella Choir, Madrigal Singers. 
Mens Choir, Girls Chorus and 
several other groups.

Last weekend the choir, Mr. 
Schantz and Jack Hendrix, head 
of the HCJC music department, 
traveled to Corpus Christl to 
participate in the second Texas 
Junior College All • State Choir 
Clinic This year it was under 
the direction of Dr. Lara Hog- 
gard, conductor and musical 
director of the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony Orchestra and Cho
rale and one of America’s best 
known clinicians and choral di
rectors Chairman of arrange
ments for this year’s clinic was 
Ira Schantz of HCJC and of
ficial accompanist for the clin- 
lie was Jack Hendrix Culmina- 
jtion of the clinic was a special 
concert by the 200-ptus All State 
iChoir on Friday evening^ Feb j 
i21, for the Texas Junior College 
Convention. '

On Friday.-Feb. 14th,' Mr 
Schantz conducted an all - day 
I choral clinic at Slaton H i g h  
I School wdth the choral groups 
there This was the eighth con
secutive year that he had been 
invited to conduct the clinics in 
Slaton.

Both the Slaton clinics and the 
one at Lubbock are for the pur- 

of preparing the variou.s

At The Circus
Jarqueliae K ru e d j, her soa. John Jr., and 
daughter, Caroliae. are surrounded by other 
spectators as they attended a clrcas per- 
fonnaace Saturday la Washingtoa. Joha is

la froat of his mother, Caroliae Is at left 
boidiag aa Ice cream aacker. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

College Upgrading Program 
Adopted By State Board

pose . . AUSTIN (AP) — The .State,the quality of Texas coUegas.
choral groups in those cities to|rommi.s.sion on Higher' Educa- The commLssion sets policies 
enter the Interscholastic League, tion adopted Saturday a financ-jfor the 22 state colleges. 
Competitions later In the ing program which calls for a The cost-computing formulas

record 55 per cent spending In- adopted at the special mwting 
Members of the HCJC Choir crease in an effort to upgrade are supposed to funnel more aid

are: Charlotte Anders. BUI An
derson. George Bailey. Billye 
Blanktn.ship, Carol Branch, Ca

rt- t .w v ijj  ! .  V ChkUaw', Kave Clark. Sally
Om  of the b l d ^  for the,D avis. Jerry Dean. Reba Fields 

C Ŝ  fra/n Texas,Hinton Gambill. Peggy Green-
on t ^  Republican ticket. I ^ i f iH d . Bob H arrisI^  Charles 
en Morris. wlU ^ k e  a ^UU -Lee. Madaleen Miller. Carolyn 
cal caU in Big Spring W ^nes-.\(o|^.^ Sylvia Peav, June Ritch-

|ey, Glenna Smith, Jo Beth 
Monts’ supporters have ar-,Wa.s.son and Janice Winans 

lonrranged an informal tea at the 
borne of Mr and Mrs K H 
McGibbon, 108 Cedar Road, 
from 4 .to 8 p.m. and are em
phasizing that everyone is in
vited to call and meet the can
didate.

Moms, a Dallas attorney and 
iecturer, is regarded as an out
standing authority on Commu
nism. He sersed as counsel for 
the U. S Senate Internal Securi
ty subrommittee, U. S Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
and omrer in charge of key nav
al courter-intelllgence and psy
chological w a r f a r e  actls'itlM 
dealing with Commanlsm.

For more than two yean, 
Morris was president of the 
I'niversity of Dallas He has 
been a teacher of latin. Greek 
and Kivernment He was with 
Naval Intelligence during World 
War II, and Ls a commander in 
Ihe Naval Reserve.

GOP Fights For 
Louisiana Win
NEW ORi.EANS (AP)-Charl 

too Lyons. 69. peppery Republi
can candidate for go\-emor, 
scrambled for votes Saturday 
and complaining that Ihe Dem
ocrats won’t stand and fight 

The wealthy Shreveport oil
man is bidding for a political 
upset over John McKeithen, who 
won Democratic nomination In 
two tough primary campaigns 

The campaign — something 
new to many Louisiana resi
dents — ends Tuesday. Predic
tions are the vote will be heav7  
for a general election 

Past general elections have 
been mere formalities in I,ouis- 
lana.

Public Records
to graduate studies and to aU 
science and engineering couraes 
A 23 per cent average increase 
in faculty salaries is included.

1242 MILLION
The commission estimatedW A N R A N TY  O I I D t

E i t t r  Hubb^il to j 9 * o i r m
port of B lock 36, coiiooo M»i(^t» AiM i t h e  u s g  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a s ,  c o m -  

Morry Jock Mopnoc of u i .  to K»nn*ft>, b ln c d  W it h  e n r o l lm e n t  I n c T e a s c s .  
A .id i'J IS .''’ '*  '*■ * * " ’*'‘ * ' ‘» | w i l l  b o o s t  t o  124 2  m U l lo n  i t s  r e -

joon L ^ r n c #  G ro ftw ^ lo  C ity  of M  Q U C S t tO T  S t a f C  U X  fU n d S  tO  f l-
^  •'^^nance 1965-67 operations

stale  colleges now operate on 
33. toopoiip 1 norm . -  ' ^ 3 budget of $156 million for the
i o ^ . . ‘- ' a ^ k ' ’ i . ” « 2 . . ' W r i ^  |I963-«5 biennium.
" T w  A6.ICB H, W ...R .O  a n t e  1— o r . , '  ^ u d g c U  fo T  s u b m i s l i o n
to t %, t io ck  2. Kentsvood Addition.

O livo O Otborn. ot ol H  C tyd t B rew n ,
Let n  ond t a t  1L B lodt 14. Cota^Sfr^y- 
ha^rt Addition

N ila  D . Cola of tnr fa K o n d rlck t . of u i  
Lot I .  Block 2. LtK fthort Addition

Lot 14.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  m 4T B f  T « t CMomo T r ita w l
V^ERLY BRIDGE OLU 

Q. 1—As South you hold:
A 1« 4 19X 0 AK 1« 4 2 A 7121

The bidding has proceeded: 
Norik East Soatk West
2 *  Pass 2 0  3 A
3 A Pssi *

What do you bid now*
Q. 2—As South you bold: 

A A I M4 2  <7A8S 0 7 2  A842 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Foeth West North East
p a tt  1 A DMble P au
7

What do you bid now?
Q. 2—As South you hold:

Q. I—Neither side vulnerable. 
As South you hold:
AAKQ87 0 7 S  4kl l«6l

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seath Weti North
1 A Past 2 A1 0  

P b m  7
WThat do you bid now?

Q. a—Beth sides have 60 part 
score. You are South and hold: 
AKJ Sf S  <7AK742 A 1*93 

Tbe bidding baa proceeded: 
Eatt South
10 r

Wfhai do you bid’

Q. 7—As South you hold:
AAQ964 7 7 O A K 9 8 4 2 A 6 ' 4 A K S S < 7 Q < 0 A K 8 7 A l t 4 S

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East SouA West
1 9  Pest 2 0  P eu
3 9  Peas 2 A Paaa
3 NT • Pass T

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South you boM; 

k A 9 2 9 A Q O  A I 4 A A K 7 I 2  
Hie bidding bee proceeded; 

RoaA West North East
3 A Pea* 1 ^  ̂A
7

Wbat do you bid now?

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North Eatt South
1A 1 Paaa ?
»What do you bid?

Q. a—Aa South you bold; 
A 9 7 4 2  9 Q I 2  O A l l  AAQJ II  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 A 1 A 7
What do you bid?

(Look for answ€Ti Monday!
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W illis  R W inlors, pf ol to Forn  Wlrv 
f t r% . nortMuost duorfor of Sod ien 14.
4<o<k 2S. H 4 TC  tu rvoy 

BrB  J .  Spoor*, of UR H  W ilUom A- 
B ry o m . of u x . Le t 14. B lock 21. CBp*’ 
mofo Addition

FH C  to Donnlt McCli^fo of ux L o t ' l l ,
Block 10. MoMicoflo Additfon.Fremk A Map. to lociii. Mop.. Lot 1 Hon OH Only three items
Block X  Coiioop Po rk  Addition -
NVW  A U T O M O B IL ES

A lv in  Co^>omo, Cliovrolpf
PKBott, 1514 Scurry. Chrvrolrf,

BoBby G  Johnoon. 1H3 Yo<o, Chrvro lof. 
iv o iv n  WMton. 1300 Ponn, Ford 
Andrew J  B o k r  307 W 4m . P ^ d  
Ruby A ry )rf« )n . 411 Bucknoll. Ford 
Morold B m tio y , 2 fl7  M ocA utlin , Bulcfc 
A M To y io f. to inrodo C ity , Chovrolof 
lr>0 H ydro . G o ll Rt - Ponflor 
Stophm L . Tu rno r, W A^ B. OodM 
Trwmon Jonot Motor C o ., L inco ln  
A B O lli J r . ,  130̂  B Wood. Vo lks.
HOfOld MUchofl. 1400 Hofo. Chrvro lo f ' ftn o n /» iff io  
S A. K o u fn y o n m . 1704 Hord1«o, Volk*
C o rl M cD o n itl, M idiond. V o ik t (X lU n C l l  “
R e s i Ounn, Lo m rv J Volks

to the 1965 legislature will 
adopted by the commission 
October. Higher education costs 
con.sumed 44 per cent of the ap
propriated tax funds in the 1963- 
65 budget adopted by the last 
I>egislature

On the basis of present enroll
ment. the commission's revised 
formulas would result In addi
tional expenditures of $37 mil- 

Faculty
salaries, libraries and r ^ a r r h

EXTENSIVE STUDY 
Dr. F. L. McDonald, presi

dent of I .amar Tech and the 
Council of State CoUege Presi
dents. told the commLssloa the 
formulas were derived in “ the 
most extensive study of college 

ever made by the

InnaUy’s goal of excellence 
higher education.

Commission E^xecutive Direc
tor l is te r  Hanell said four fac
tors are most Impdrtant in pres
ent budget writing:

Only one month remains for 
motorists to acquire their 1964 
car plates. .

If h wild n u b  le I t  to  avokl-
ed at the end of the month, 700 
motor vehicles must be regis
tered every working day be
tween this date and April 1.

Mrs. Zirah I.eFevre, county 
tax assessor, reported her dep
uties had issued tags to only 
3,800 motor vehicles In Feb
ruary. There are more than 20.- 

vehicles In the county000
which must have 1964 plates by 
April. TTie message Is obvious; 
get your tags early.

Mrs. LeFevre said that re
ceipts from the registration of 
cars th ro u ^  Feb. 28 had 
reached |78.fi5.30. For the same 
month in 1963, the total was 
971,093.36. This would Indicate 
there had been more vehicles 
tagged this February than last, 
this is not necessarily the case.

“We have no way ^  check 
up," she said. “The inm ase  In
revenue could be accounted for 
by the simple fact that more 
owners of heavy vehicles had 
obtained tags for their cars In 
February than in the same 
month a year ago”

In order to make it as easy as 
possible for the average car 
owner to get his plates, special 
tag stations have oeen set up at 
six different places in town. 
Motorists need only to take their 
papers to these places and they 
can get their tags without the 
trouble of coming to the court 
house.

DALLAS (AP) — James Mar
tin, who says he may have to go 
to court to remain as business 
Him i gw for M arin  OnraU; 
said Saturday that contributloiu 
to the x^dow of tbe accused 
residential assassin now total 
968,000.

He also said he and Mrs. Os
wald have negotiated $132,000 in 
advance nioney for story deals 
that will eventually total $300,- 
000.

One of the deals, an Italian 
movie contract for $75,000, has 
already been signed and an Iowa 
firm is negotiating for the pub
lication rights to Mrs. Oswald’s 
story, he said.

Martin said that he will go 
to court if necessary to remain 
as business manager.

He said that the $68,000 in con
tributions received for Mrs. Os
wald is on deposit in a Fort

Worth bank and cannot be wlth- 
drawx by her without hia signa- 
tore.

!le m M lliw trust waa aet
In Fort Worth for Mrs. Oswald’a 
[notectlon.

“ if she had complete access 
to it, someone could get her to 
sign a check and that’d be the 
end of it," he said.

Martin said that he and John < 
'Thorne, a Grand Prairie lawyer, 
have a contract which Mrs. Os
wald is seeking to break.

“It nearly always happens on 
a personal management contract 
that when the money starts com
ing in the client wants out of the 
contract,” Martin said, “and 
that is what has happened in tbe 
case of Mrs. Oswald.

Local Matters On 
Hospital Agenda

Cubber Training 
Slated Monday

At least two Items concerning 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
are on the agmda of the Board 
of Texas State Hospitals a n d  
Special Schools meeting March 
9 in Austin.

The board will consider a 
plan by volunteers of the Big 
Spring State Hospital to under
take raising funds for an all
faiths chapel. Also on tap is a 
p ropo^  for special training for

ycnolo-one of the tospital’s 
gists.

A training program for all 
Cub Scout leaders will be held 
each Monday night during 
March, according to an an
nouncement by Harry Blom- 
shield, chairman of the leader
ship training committee.

The course Instructors are 
Joe Davis and John R. Taylor. 
Cla.sses will be held from 7:30- 
9 p.m. on March 2, 9, 16. 23 
and 30 in the Music Hall at 
Howard County Junior College 
(Room 107).

------ The largest number ofi
_____L _ a_ I ___ _________^ A 6 '“war babies” must be absorbed

The special tag stations are 
at the Fjison Brothers Garage, ̂ 
West Third street; at each of the' 
four I>ewis 5-10 Stores and at I 
.‘.'ewsom’s Food Store on Gregg. | 
The tag office at the court 
house is closed on Saturdays.' 
but these tag stations wfll be 
open

Mrs. LeFevre also plans to

by the coUegei in the fall. 1964 
term. The increase in the num
ber of births between 1945 and 
1946 was greater than for any 
previous year in Texas history.

------Two new schools — Pan
American College at Edinburg 
and Angelo State College at San 
Angelo — will Join the college 
sirstem next faU and one new 
meucel school — Southwestern 
at San Antonio — will accept its 
first students then.

BUILDING NEEDS
------ Four colleges wai have

building needs during the 19(S- 
67 biennium which caurbe met 
only with appropriated funds, 
Instead of othipr sources.

Lom eM
M rAdorm  R 'g  Spring , V o ik t 

\AiHto H u ^ . B ig  Spring . O lW ro lft  truck 
C h o rm  Moug$>Ori, CoiDrgBo C ity , F « r4  

trv rk
B il ly  Roy BroU>«or, B<g Soring , Stutfg 

bck«r
D W Fotton. 2701 flo n to ri. D<>dgt 

B«Ov#rt, 7719 l o r r y , ForB. 
9 ie fto  Ft>rtf Seten. FprB  
J .  F . SkollUtv. 1423 F  ChdvroM
ABont la w m o n , B»g Soring, Ch^vrotof 
I r o  OMvv lo n g . B «9 Soring, C h ^ ro iH  
B H Iit  Bob Belyn  40S F lg in , CK«vrtott 
R L . ToH ftt, 404 H Ferg .
ShHI O il C4 4 Ford 
Am gricon Rgtroflno. F©rd.
Ronnig Burton. R* 1. Ford.
R^r M orton. Stgri-no C ity . Ford 
K rm i M rM lltln , ItOI M orriv>n. P ly . 

rnoufh
F O Mgfrgn O'^HUng Co. Olds 
4gf<-^ Robgrts, Coono'no. Oodgr 
AIbgrt G'^onfhom. ADI F .  1(Pt>. C^ryslgr 
Cloudg Robgrtt. Stontofi, P lym outh 
Dovid O. Hongy, 2S04 Sominolg, P ly 

mouth
Jom gt C P ick ig . 41S H ltifiBg , Pontioc 
Tgxoco, VoHont
C C. M oRwgiL 1733 Y o lg , Chgvroigt 

truck
M B M axw gil. 70S W. 11th, Chgvroigt 

tru rk
F e r r f i t  W ord. 603 E lg in , Chgvroigt 

truck
LtOyB J .  M cN gil, B ig  Spring . FbrB

truck.
R L .  Chrlttgm gn, 2103 W o rrtn , Ford 

truck.
S#or$ Rpgbuck Co . Fo rd  trvcfe. 

B U IL O IM 0  P IR M IT S  
Donoid Tu rng r, 3602 H ^ l l t o n , gndbtg 

Cdrport to rnekg o room , t12S 
Robgrt Spgori, 2101 Alobomo, bvHd on 

odditibn to o rg«1dgncg. $2,200.
W R DouglOM. 1SQ5 Jo h n w n , ButM 

on odditlon to o rg tidgnct. $400 
A . C P r t tu t , 401 E  2nd. gnciosg front 

porch on o butm ptt b u lid tn f. $14)00.
Kgntwood ARdrtm enfs, In c ., 1004 t .  2Sth 

bu'td on <n>ortn>gnt contor w ith f iv t  
buildings Ifi odditlon to o  mgchdn>col 
building ond sw im m ing ROOL $1fS4X)0 

Osror Jn rk to n . (m1104 NW Itn , m gvt 4 
Homg bulid'ng to flO ' NW 41h for $225, 
gnd movg ano thw . fromg building from 
1102 NW tP ’ to «10 NW 4th fbr $175 

C O. McOnnoldk 160$ F .  Brtd* build 0 
bu»dinR to hg movgd. $lj040 

M r . I .  T  ScMt. I l S f e  14th, bultd 
a ie rcan  perch te b .  ottoched to raor
et rw W M V . m s .

16»  e . 3rd, ardct
.................. ................ ....  J i t r e a  -Orlve. b u o i f  ^

rn td « n r t  with ottoched g o r n ^  S IS ?

McDonald said the formulas 
strive to meet Ckiv. John Con-

— There la wide variation 
In size and complexity among 
the state colleges and universi
ties. and this variation la In
creasing.

The faculty salary .formula 
calls for Increases ranging from 
16 to 30 per cent. Based on pres
ent enrollment, the increase 
would add $12 2 million on 1965- 
66 teaching salaries. All salaries 
would be increased 5 per cent 
during the second year of the 
biennium. 1966-67. costing an ad
ditional $3.1 million.

send Mrs. Claudia Brown, one
of the car tax department dep
uties to Coahoma on March 11 
and 12.

Killed In Mishap
MINEiyU. WELLS (AP) -  

Mrs Marelyn Poole, 24, wa.s 
killed early Saturday in a one- 
car accident on a country road 
four miles sofitheast of here.

QUICK GREENING-POWER
For Yallow and Fodsd Out Lawni 

Ws Rtcommand

ferti-lome.
Containing CHELATED IRON (s*Tr««iai

T h t  coaiplet# bAUaced o c |*a ic  bAiA pU M  food 
e o B U ia M i coocotAAd a w i l . . .b o M  m A a l...a a d  
Mood bMAl. ibA OMM tSAciivA  orgAaic a u ttrU lA  

buy p lu i Iro a  C lM laltA  lo t t  gulckar,y caa buy i  ----- ^ ------  .
rtcbcT MMO. Iron C 'h . la i«  Ira k i F .T R A C IN  l i  
worth 430 tliM A Um  «tliM  of Iro a  Su lphato . F o r
■ law a o f h u u ry . lA .d  >our l iw a  w ith I t r t l- lo a t  
jo a U M la g  C H E L A T E D  U lO N .

80-LB. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1795 Scurry AM 3-22S

MONtY-SAVING SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

G ra n ts
K N O W N  P O a  V A I U I S

MONDAY ONLY
9:30 A.M. ,.8 :3 0  P.M.HOURS

WEEKDAYS

n o iw o . N ,on Co., a<mv\. S1.000

W IN ! W IN ! W IN !
"W IK A BUNNY CONTEST i i

Coming Soon

From KBST

To

leading Big Spring Stores

A loving 
invitation

is extended to you to 

a t^n d  a free lecture on

Christian Science

/ / l i

Subject
Are, You Thinking?

By
Sylvio N. Poling, C.S.B.

of Phoenix, Arizona

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the 
M other-Church,-The First Church of Christ 

Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.*

Place
Church Edifice 
1209 Gregg Street 

Big Spring, Texas

Time
Sunday, March 1, 1964, 

at 3:30 P.M.
Nursery available, 107 Easf ^8th S t
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Government
To Buy Beef

' WASHIN.GTQN (AP) -» T h e  
Johnson administration has di
rected the A ^cu ltu r^  Dejiart- 
ment to buy oeef in moves to 
bolster sagging cattle prices and 
to placate thoM demanding leg<

ialatloalo cut down diarply on 
meat imports.

The beef will be donated 
to tbe govenuneot-qioasored 
school lunch program and to 
needy persons receiving govern
ment surplus food.

If successful in strangtlMBhig 
cattle prices, the govtm m m  
buying program could be ex
pected to result In higher retail 
prices of beef.

The purchase p r o ^ r a  was 
announced Saturday by the Ag
riculture Department after con
ferences between the White 
House and Secretary of Agri
culture Orville L. FrMman.

The decision was made at a 
time when some senators—in
cluding some Influential Demo
crats — were pressing a beef 
amendment to the administra
tion's controversial wheat-cot
ton bill which has run into 
stronp oonoshion in the Senate: 

CURB ON IMPOI 
The amendment would 

a much sharper reduction 
ports of meat than provi 
agreements recently n  
with Australia, New 
and Ireland; major foreign sup
pliers to this country. <■ 

Sponsors of the amMdment 
contend that these agm m ents 
do not go far enough in limiting 
imports which have been 
blam ed^y cattle men and law
makers from cattle states 'for 
drastic declines in cattle prices.

The beef imports gnd the low 
luestock prices appear likely to 
w  major farm Issues in the 
coming election.
^niie administration opposes 

the restrictive beef ImpoH leg
islation. contending the agree- 

p n^pnts it negotiated provide livp-
r ^^rt^rliTc producers adequate pro-

nmac agsiost foTeign supplies.
Tacking a beef amendment to 

the wheat-cotton mea.sure could 
become embarrassing for Presi
dent Johnson in his foreign poli
cy/operations and in forthcom
ing trade negotiations

A host of boys qualified for 
advancement -awards at the 
Pack r  Blue and Gold banquet 
Friday evening in the John H.
Lees center at Webb AFB.

In addition, winners were 
determined In the pinewood der
by. Certificates of appreciation 
went.to den mothers Mrs. J. C.
Ringener, Mrs. Richard Knott,
Mrs. Albert Thompson, Mrs. J.
C. Owen. Mrs. Leland Hagen,
Mrs. B. H. Shults, and to den 
chief Randy Hoover.

Winners for best appearing 
cars In the pinewood derby were 
Everett Thompson, Bradley 
RUS.SCI1, Michael .Shults; fastest 
car, Richard Knotts. Ij^ry  Ring
ener, David Puckett; special 
prize, Garry Trtiett; den moth
er’s derby, Mrs Ringener,
Mrs. Knott, Mrs Thompson.

Richard Templeton got his 
Lions badge; David Puckett,
Tommy Jones, Bobby Roton,
Jack Taylor, William Pounds,
Roy Spivey, Bear badges. Da- 
vi(l Puckett, Rick Connor, serv
ice pins

Arrow points went to Garry 
Coleman. Phillip 
R a n d y  McKlni 
Owen. Virgil Owen, larry  Ham
ilton Ronnie Hodges, Garry Tru- 
ett, Qill Carter. David Hoover,
Richard Knott. Everett Thomp
son. Mike Shields. David Hick
ey, Bradley Rus.sell, Ehner Guil
lermo. E d i s o n  Guillermo,
James Williaras, Ronald Car
ter. David Puckett, Mike Con
nor. Den 5 won the attendance 
award. A J Hoover. Cubmas- 
ter. presided; Rev. H. E. Par- CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)—The 
menter gave the invocation; I.eague of Women Voters will 
and guests were Mr. and Mrs Ihold its bl-yeariy meeting here 
Mehto Moelling and Mr. and,March 17-19, the organization 
Mrs. R. A. Sparks. 'said Saturday.

- •' I
VETERANS OF SPELLING BEE

Goliad apollora Mortlio Jordon, Robert Chovoa ond 
Becky Rogers were in 1963 Spelling Bee Competition

Goliad Champion 
Match Thursday
Goliad Junior High School has 

reduced a field of more than 
100 would-be spelling champions 
to 10, and next Thursday will 
determine from these boys and 
girls the school champion and 
alternate, according to Gyde 
Greer, who is serving as co
ordinator f ^  the program.

The champion and alternate 
wiU be the school entry in the 
Second Annual Howard County 
(Herald) Spelling Bee slated for 
March 21.

Spelling Bee. They did not win 
the right to compete in the 
County Bee but were prominent 
in the elimination contests. They 
are Martha Jordan, Robert Cha
vez and Becky Rpgers.

The Big .Spring schools are 
all moving toward selection of 
their school champions.

Forsan Junior High School, 
(Elbow) is a l^  well along to
ward the determination of its 
champion. The Immaculate 
Heart of Mary parish school is 
pushing

A p a t a t s  
Permit \mA
Plans for constructing a fl95,- 

ON five-unit apartment center 
>t 19M E. 29th aaemed well on 
•ch^ule  this past week as a 

lining ’ perm it' was issued to 
the Kentwood Apartments, Inc.

In connection with this, the 
board of appeals and adjust
ments will meet at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday at City Hall to con
sider air appeal to the City 
Building Code A1 Milch, Kent
wood developer, is askiM per
mission to use wood shingles on 
the apartment buildings'. The 
code allows wooden shingles 
only on single and two-family 
residences and utility buildings.

The board, which was organ
ized recently to hear appeals of 
the building code, is composed 
of Jack Bellamy, chairman; 
John Gary, Dick Collier, F. H. 
Talbott and Don Bailey.

Tentative plans call for the 
apartment renter to have five 
main apartment buildings, a 
mechanical building and a swim
ming pool. At an estimated cost 
of $195,000, the apartment cen
ter is the largest construction 
job undertaken here this year.

Among other Jobs begun since 
the first is the $35,000 educa
tional building at 8(14 Eleventh 
Place for Trinity Baptist 
Church.
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Well Recharge Progrom 
Progresses On Schedule:
• Recharging of •  portloa (rf t  
well ftekrin  Martin County

on schedule for the 
iver Municipal Water('.olorado 

District.
T h r o u g h  Thursday, two 

months had passed since the 
experiment in storing lake wa
ter nearer Odessa for peak sum
mer demands was started. 0. H. 
Ivie, assistant general manager, 
said $9 million gallons had been 
injected into tvyo wells, an av- 
eram  of about a million and a 
half counting lost time in han
dling a saito problem in one 
well. He hopes another 80 mil
lion can be stored by April 27.

With the exception of the sand, 
occasioned probably by a zone 
being long dewatered, no seri
ous obstacles to the reinjection 
have yet appeared.

Contract has been awarded to 
F. C. Wheeler Drilling Company 
of Stanton to sink uiree wells 
to a depth of about 175 feet lor

recovery purpoabi. Tbaae 
inch bolea will be put at a  low< 
er elevatloa, about a  ha lf» gitle 
from the InJacOon wells, in or 
der to i n t e n d  and recover any 
migrating injected water. So 
far, the water, level has been 
increaeed only one foot half i 
mile from the injection welle 
At the wells, it has come up II 
feet. __

The contract calls for $2,tt0 
for the first well, including 90- 
feet of bottotn screen and M5 
feet of casing. Subsequent wells 
will be $llw less. Additional 
depth will go at $9.50 per foot

■tee b  The Man Te 
Can Par The BeM Bey 

O i Veer lesereece

C. Roscoe Cone
Ageet

11th Place Sheppbg Cceter 
CeO AM $-$756

r 5 = 1 S T A T E  F A R M

, i

lOtfla

Prtscription By
P H O N E  AM 4-^523Z  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIO SPR IN G . TEX AS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

iS o m ^

Residential construction is be
ginning to regain high levels aft
er experiencing a slump during 
the last quarter of 1963. Sev
eral houses ranging to $30,000 

To select the 10 finalists ati«™ ***"« *>“Ut on Highland 
Goliad took seven rounds Thei’*®®*****’- Drive, Highland

. . , ^ -  through the ellmina-
An elimination was held Iast|tions 

Friday morning in the Goliad 
cafeteria and the 10 who still 
are. on the list were the best ofj words the youngsters spelled in Apache and elsewhere.

at39 who had been selected 
harller eliminations.

Greer was assisted by Corne
lia Gary and Jobeth Corwin, 
teachers. In 
elimination.

thethe elimination were from 
offIcUl Spelling Bee lists. W i 'w e  

Ijist year’s champion, who' ” l n S  r P O m O l I O n  
______went to. Lubbock to compete In'

conducUng the’ll'P Rw, was fr^^  Eldrldge F.stes, son o f ' Mr
Iliad Junior High She wa.s Bur-1 and Mrs Eldrldge Estes Sr.,

Greer said the final elimina-lu*K Spring State HospiUl, hasGreer said trie nnat eiimma High school had the runnerup,been promoted from sergeant to
in the County B ee-Jan Camp-1 staff sergeant m the Reserve Of-
bcll Jan Is now in the ninth j fleers’ ’Tnining Corps at Kern-
grade and no longer eligible to.per Military School. Boonvllle,
compete Burma has moved'Mo. He is supply sergeant for
away from Big Spring. [company A.

Leagu* Meeting

DEAR ABBY

Another
Viewpoint

tion event at 9:45 a m. 'Thurs
day will be open to the public, 
and becau.se it Is Texa> Public 
School Week, he urged the 
young spellers to ‘ Invite their 
parent.s to attend.
* The 10 .spellers who are still 
in the field arc Billy Clayton, 
Rebeyca Smith. Robert Chavez, 
Martha Jordan, * Dave Nolen, 
Beckv Rogers, Jaoque Sevey, 
Brenda Spiith, Calessa Smith 
and Frances Wilson 

Billy Clayton and Rebecca 
Smith are the survivors of 18 
se\Tnth graders. All of the oth
ers are from the eighth grade 

Three of the 10 left in the 
lists are veterans of last year’s

KWAB 
TV CH.ANNEL

4
'  Every

FRIDAY
Startlag March IS

6:30 P.M.
(Right After Bruce)

KHEM
1279 Ou Your Dial

7:15 A.M. 
12:15 Noon

Each

Tuesday
AND

Thureday
startlag Bhrch S

Elect Co V. (Vornon) HEWETT For Your

Next Commissioner, Pet. 3
Your Voto For Mo It A Voto For:

Unity Of County And City Committienort 
Efficiont Handling Of Your County Tax Dollars 

Hear My VIowt At Tfio Abovo Littod Tintou

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
school teacher in Mount Ver 
non, Illinois. I read the follow
ing letter froAi your column 
aloud to my students, a n d  
asked them to write their own

high I ably won't print this, but if you 
do. sign me—
"DID ALL RIGHT IN LOUIS

VILLE"
DFJlR DID: CMgratnlatiMH! 

Prrhapt ywi "dU aU right” la
answers I told them they didn’t spite of the fact that yen 
have to sign their names, and wereu’t graduated frum h i g h  
gave them five minutes in scbuel. But >uu’ll never haew 
which to complete the assign- hew mech better yen weald 
ment These sludenis are an av- have deee If yee had rerned a 
erage age of lIVi I am sending high acheel dlplema. 
you their answers. Perhaps youi .  • •
would like to aelect the one you! Get It off your chest. For a 
think is best for publlcaUon personal, unpublished r e p l y .  
Sincerely. '*rite to ABBY. Box 3365, Bev

erly Hills, Calif. Enclose a 
stamped, self • addres.sed en-

Candidates Have 
Gay Hill Rally

Gay Hill Parent-Teacher Asso- 
ciatkm political rally and cake 
sale—an institution in local po
litical campaigns — drew nearly 
100 voters and a full slate of 
candidates for pubUc office Fri
day night.

Cieorge Archet. principal of 
the school, presided.

All of the candidates who 
were In attendance were Intro
duced and each allotted time to 
speak to the gathering Includ
ed In the candidates who werr 
on hand were state Sen. David 
Ratliff, Stamford, and state 
Rep. Fxl Carpenter. A cake sale 
followed.

Oil Mtn Meet
HOUSTON (AP)—About 200 

independent oil operators from 
Sand Southeast Texas meet here 

to dlscu.ss Industry 
H. A. True Jr. will

MRS. C. T. RACHELS 
Your letter: "DE.\RABBY: I 

am a 17-year-old boy and I haveivelope. 
been wanting to quit school for! .  ,  .
over a year, but my parents Hate to write letters? 
won’t let me. I hate school one dollar to ABBY, Box 8365,|T hiu^ay 
and I want to get a Job. 1 failed Beverly HUls, Calif., for Abby’s iwoblems n#
two subjects last terra, and new booklet. "HOW TO WRITE speak to the d l s t i^  meeting of 
know I won’t do any belter nextl LETTERS FOR ALL O C C A - ;the Independent Petroleum As
time. My parents found out I SIGNS ” Isociatlon of A m erica________
was smoking and they ordered' 
me to .stop it. I told them if they, 
wouldn’t let me quit school I' 
wasn’t going to quit smoking.
My Dad made a deal with me:j 
He said if I quit smoking and 
continued with school, he’d buy 
me a car I wanted. I said okav.
He got me the car and I really 
have been trying harder at 
school but he caught me smok- 

,^ng. Well, he took the car away 
from me and I’m grounded until 
June. They said if I flunk any 
thing r u  have to go to summer 
school. How can I gA my par
ents to be more human?"

“MAD”
DEAR MRS. RACHEI.S: Se

APPRECIATION SALE!
Clarence Trantham says thsnks to all his customors for thoir post patronago and 
invitos thoir continuod support now that ho has tho storo by hlmtolf. To tho many 
nowcomors in town, wo'd Ilk# to oxtond you a spoclal Invitation to shop tho town 
and thon como to soo us for tho best values and lowest pricot. You'll find our 
deals give you tho best morchsndiso in Big Spring at tho most oconomicai price. 
W# have no salosmon's commissions to pay, no high overhead. Thorafora, wo can 
offtr you tho boat values, give you fro# dolivory and still soli on long, easy 
forms. Como in and try us, wa guarantao you'll be satisfiodi

TW O 3-PC. SECTIONALS
Bog. I93IJI

100% NYLON COVERS,
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS .............. $149.95

With Trade

J® Cu

U sed
^OUSE GROUP

3-PC. VINYL COVER

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Selection Of Covers 

Reg. SI 49.95

$89.95
WITH TRADE

R»frle

Impressed was 1 with tbe^aa- 
swffs" af yaar stadeats that I 
bad dtfflraMy selecting the best. 
Bat slace I was renpelled to 
select ealy aae, here It Is: 

"DEAR MAD: I don’t believe 
your parents could be any more 
‘human* It Is YOU who should 

;get out of space and come back 
?to earth. You probably think 
you know all the aaswers. but 
you will learn As time goes by 
that your high school education 
is the most important thing in 
your life. Listen to your parents 
and you will find that they have 
already traveled the long Jour
ney that you are Just starting, 
and they know what they are 
Ulking about ” “
VA JUNIOR IN HIGH SCHOOL" • • •

DEAR ABBY: There seer 
be a campaign ^ i n s t  
outy* from h^h sibool. It Isn’t 
necessary for everybody to get 
a high school diploma to be a 
success in life, you know* I 
ofiiitsdmil aflarttw iiM b grade 
and 1 did all right Yoe prob-

FREE 1964 FORD FALCON
Register For A 
Ford Falcon At 
STANLEY HARDWARE

Look at a MAYTAG WASHER and DRYER at 
Stanley Hardware and register for a 1964 Ford 
Falcon that will bo given away. Nothing Te Buy!

March MAYTAG Special 
MAYTAG JkUTOMATIC 

WASHER 
Model

HALO OF HEAT 

DEIN

Bo Sure Te Ldek At A Maytag Washer 
And Dryer . . . Rogisfor For Tho Ford Falcon

YOU MAY BE THE WINNER
'• J

Stanley Hordwore
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"-

Plat AM
."YOUR

303 Runnela,

■' Ctfm

5-PC. WESTWOOD

RANCH OAK

$

Reg. S249.9S 
NOW ONLY

169.95
D'neff, 
Box ê Pnngg Bed,

® Tables
t h is  o ro o p

a n d SAVE/

ONLY S'

HARDWICK GAS RANGE'* . '  2-PC., 100% NYLON
1 Only, 24-In. Oven LIVING ROOM SUITE

$129.95 $119.95
3-PIECE

SECCIAL

BEDROOM SUITE*

Double Dresser, Bookcase 
Bed And 4-Orawer Chest

Bookco*.

f/5.00

Reg.
I1I9.9S *119.95

IS Cu. Ft. Frost-Free Norge

REFRIGERATOR
Holds 162 Lbs. In Froosor 

Was $419.95

$349.95
WITH TRADE

ONLY

EARLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reg. I2I9.9S

$219.95
w n  Ttada

By Covey, 2-Pc. Suites 
In Fine Adepio, Boaiitiful 
Covers. Soo Them Monday

Trantham  Furm & Appl.
‘C -O . TRANTHAM. Own«r 

Star^ A t  d lW fl Dial AM 4 4 l U
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Teen-Age Square Dancers Off To Roundup'

Members of the Mateo a id  Dates Clab of 
Bin Sprlag, aboard a rhartered bas. weat 
to [.evellaad Saturday alght to a sqaare 
dance roaadup. Froat row, Naacy Keaae- 
mnr. Kay Webb, Pam Merrell, Brenda Hen
ry, Danny' Wood, DavM Wanner, Robert 
liooier, Phillip <;ressett. Glee Webb, Rebec
ca Jenkins, Margaret Wilsoa, Cynthia Con-

dron; bark row, Phylls Greoaett, Kenny 
Hoover, Neal Henry, Gene Stonnes, John 
Self, Robert Wanner, Danny Kennemur, Jan- 
is Honge, Sandra M errell,'joe Bill Thennik, 
Joe Graves, Donna Redding, Susan McNary, 
Gary Gressett, Linda Caldwell, Linda Myrick 
and Nelda Myiick.

Baker Probe
Being Blocked

W.\SHINGTON (AP) — Sen 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa., charged Sat
urday that officials high in the 
government are trying to block 
the Senate investigation of Bob
by Baker.

He asked “What do people

was intended to smear Don B 
Peynolds. a witness who testi 
fled against Raker and tos.sed 
the name of President Johnson 
into the probe 

Scott is a member of the Sen
ate Rules Committee, now in-

high in government have to vestigating how Baker accumu^ _  '  ̂^
hide’ ” ► - ia t«  wealth estimated at more has

The senator also accu.sed the
Defense Department of evading 
his demand for an investigation 
of a reported leak from its con
fidential files which, he said.

Arnold Rites 
To Be Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. 0  

T Arnold. 67, of 1107 John.son 
will be at 4 p m Monday in the 
14th and Main Street Church of 
Christ with Perry Cotham of 
ficlating and T H Tarbet a.ssist 
tag. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park with Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home in charge 
ct arrangements 

Mrs Arnold, a resident of Big 
Spring since 1917, died in a local 
bosptUl Saturday afternoon aft- 
ter a brief Illness.

She was bom Jan 28. 1897, in 
Hlco. She was nurried May 31, 
1917, to 0  T Arnold, in Cisco 
They moved to Big Spring short
ly after their w eeing She had 
been a member of the Church of 
Christ for 43 years and was cur
rently active in the 14th* and 
Main Street church 

She was also a member of 
the Ladles' Society of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Engineers

Survivors include the husband, 
two daughters. Mrs Ruth Bur-

than $2 million while serving as
the tI9,600-a-year secretary to 
the Senate's Democratic ma 
Jonty.

LBJ SILENT
John.son at his news confer

ence Saturday was asked to as 
sess the possible political im
pact of the Baker inquiry .and 
he declined to do so 

Johnson noted the matter still 
Ls under investigation and said 
that after the committee issues 
its report “we’ll have to see 
what the consequences are.

The committee seeks to e#. 
tabILsh whether conflict-of - In 
terest deals or other improprie
ties helped Baker to p r c ^ r  
prior to his resignation la.st 
Oct 7 Baker has refused to an 
swer its questions, invoking the 
Fifth Amendment against possi
ble self-inciimlnation 

Scott relea.sed a statement ac
cusing high admini.stration offi
cials including “sources within 
the White House.” of trying 
to smear Reynolds, a SUver 
Spring. M d, Insurance man for 
giving testimony they didn't 
like.

OFFUIAL FlI.ES 
Scott said they offered news

men information from official 
files intended to discredit Rey
nolds. and some of it was pub
lished

"(Jovemment officials.” Scott 
said! “ through this plant of in 
formation on Mr Reynolds and 
through their refusal to Investi
gate the plant, now hold a 
sword over the heads of any 
other persons who may in theman. El Paso, and Mrs J W 

Tarter, Weatherford, t h r e e  future be called to testify" 
brothers. Bill .Smith. Burbank 
C alif. Wesley Smith. Cisco; T 
A Smith. AmariUo; three sis 
ters. Mrs E J Brock. Gran 
bury; Mrs Hubert Hawkins 
Fort Worth and Mrs J Darnell 
Burleson There are three grand 
children

Two Injured In 
Auto Collision

Pack 179 Holds 
Blue-Gold Party
Pack 179 had it.s Blue and 

Gold banquet Friday evening 
at Kentwood Methodi.st Church 
and used the occasion to in
duct a new member into the 
park

He was Jackie Richards, son
Two persons were injured and ” rs Charlie Rich-

in 9 fviiii "as  awarded his Bob-

^  Salley, pastor, gave the invoca-
lA It..! Sin. n.liil and spoke as in.stitutional 

r S u ^  i S  representative R 1. Cranfort.
^ lle n . 1902 neighbor h o ^ rnmmissloner.
to Malone and H<^an ^ u d a - Importance of the
tiw  H o ^ it^  It was not belie^Lyjjjjj^g program He also as- 
ed hOT injuries are rerious S^^ M,rk Farmer. Cub-
was dnving a IMl p lia n t. Billy I jp induction cere-
Ray Carter, 500 Owens, was
drivw of the second car in the| j jpjj j  presented skits,
three<ar crash His 1960 Chev- ..j>ppp s^ow Revue ” The ben-
roiet was 'damaged David Ed-, 
win Miller, Webb AFB, was tak
en to the Webb Base Hospital. 
He was driver of the third car, 
a 1999 Plymouth

ediction was pronounced by the 
Rev. Wayne Parmenter.

Teen-Agers At 
Square Dance
Thirty-six teen-agers, all mem 

bers of the Mates and D a t e s  
f^uare Dance Club, went to 
[.evelland Saturday night to take 
part in a Mates and Dates 
Square Dance roundup in t h a t 
city. The Big Spring group, in a 
chartered bus, were accompa
nied bv 11 adults

Barry Wins 
Endorsement 
In 2 States

By LARRY OSIUS 
sn»ci«t«< er*M wntw

60 members in all These are 
boys and girls interested in the 
square dance Meetings are 
held on the first and third 
Tuesdays in each month. The 
boys and girls dance from 7:30 
to 9:30 at these meetings
- ■ This was the first time, it was 
said, that the club had char-, 
tered a bus and taken .so large a 
percentage of its membership to 
a xoundup.

The advisory committee for 
the Mates and Dates Club in 
eludes Mr. and Mrs. R T. Mer
rill. Mr and Mrs Arvll W 
Henry, and Mr and Mrs. J 
Wanner.

0

Mrs. Sawtelle 
Due To Leave 
Hospital Soon
Mrs Moree Sawtelle, under 

treatment in Prov’idence Memo
rial Hospital. El Paso, for .sev
eral complications following ma
jor hip surgery, is improving
nicely, and the prospect is that 
she may leave tne hospital next

Candidates for the Republican 
presidential nomination roamM 
the nation Saturday white the 
likely Democratic nominee, 
President Johnson, stayed in 
Washington and said he hasn’t 
even speculated about running 
for president 

It was -a good day for Sen. 
Barry Gold water, R-Ariz., who 
bagged the endorsement of 
North Carolina and Ot^ahoma 
Republican conventions in his 
bid for the nomination at next 
July’s Republican National Con 
vent ion.

One of Goldwater’s announced 
foes. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler of New York, was busy cam 
paigning in New Hampshire. 
Another, former Minnesota Gov. 
Harold Stassen, announced he 
would enter the big California 
primary June 2.

NOT NOMINATED 
Reporters tried to get some 

political comment from Johnson 
at his news conference.

Would he debate the Repub
lican nominee on television this 
fall’

“I haven’t been nominated 
yet,” said the President.

If the President was noncom
mittal about Nixon, the former 
vice president wa.sn’t. He was 
quoted in a Saturday Evening 
Past article as saying Johnson 
“is weak in devotion to principle 
. . . tricky ”

“ Nobody really can say where 
Johnson stands because he has 
been again.st civil (rights as a 
senator and for civil rights as 
Pr*‘sidcnt.” the article further 
quoted Nbion as .saying “ He 
was for heavy spending as a 
New Deal conj^.ssman and now 
he’s again.st heavy spending 

“He’s not only tricky but he’s 
good at it ”

NORTH ( AROLINA- 
Goldwater attended the North 

Carolina GOP.Conrention which 
chose the last of the state’s 26 
national convention delegates 
and. after a brisk floor fight, en
dorsed the senator for president 
All 26 toM The Associated Press

Nine Children Family
Perish As Home Burns
TROV, N. Y- (AP) — Ninelstory borne near 

membera of a tamlly, all ebU- downtown section.
the city’B|lo8t their lives. The plntb vte-IStone, ^ to ld  

tbn was the Sousies’ grand- Press:
The Associated

dren, perished early Saturday ta| Eight of the 18 chbdren of Mr.idaughter, Judy Stone, 2
Id Mrs. Napoleon B. Soustel Judy’s- mot!a fire that swept their three-|and ^ h e r  M rs P e te r!  ^“ ‘***‘ **xner, P ^JIhardest. My mother Is Just hold

ing back because she doesn’t 
want to hurt him.”

“It’s not so bad now, because 
everyone is talking, but when it 
gets nuiet, my father cries, and 
they fx)th keep to themselves,” 
Mrs. Stone said.

The Sousie children who died 
were Napoleon Jr., 18; Gloria, 
13; Stephen, 12; Joseph, 11; Ed
ward. 10; Linda, 9; Donald, 7, 
and Boyd, 4.

Another son, Robert, 17, was 
burned while attempting to res
cue his brothers and sisters. He 
was in fair condition in St. 
Mary’s Hospital with burns on 
his arms and hands. '

Tells Of Tragedy

Sousie, 43, his wife and four 
of their children were treated at 
St. Mary’s for shock and smoke 
Inhalation. Sousie also had mi
nor burns on his hands. Treated 
were Donna. 15; Lisa, 3; Bar
bara, 2, and Dean, 3 months. 
Martha IteMay, 15, a friend of 
the family who was staying 
overnight, also was treated at 
the hospital.

The other Sousie children 
were not at home.

“Nine of theni. It’s unbeUeva- 
bte.” Troy Fire Chief WillUm 
J. Smith said, as he told of find
ing the bodies of the children 
huddled under beds and near 
doors on the second floor. Bed- 

' rooms are on the first iind sec
ond floors. The third floor is un
occupied during the winter 
months.

Napoteee L. Seute, 43, seread from left, his 
forehead,bvBcd and ctothes charred, tells 
officials aboat the ftee that swept his home 
la Tray, N.Y., early Saturday, kllliag eight 
of Seoste's childreo aad* a graaddaughter.

From left are Coraaer Aatbaay E. Matera, 
Soaste.' aa uaMeittfled n a a  a id  Dr. JauM  
V. Barrett, phystelaB with n e  Tray Dept 
of Public Safety. <AP WI REPHOTO)

T H E  W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

W rt response in these parts is what America is like
essential to meeting the county 
chapter's minimum goal.

tea.st on early ballot.s 
A Republican resurgence is 

e\ident in the South. Goldwater 
toki the convention, but “it has 
nothing to do with racism, it has 
to do with economic sanity and 
political sanity"

As expected, the Oklahoma 
GOP Convention .pledged its 22 
delegates to Goldwater until he 
wins the nomination or releases 
them.'

Girls Group Will 
Have Candy Sale

Our fire credit will go down 
five per cent come A p^ 1, the 
state fire insurance commission 
announced last week. To think 
Just a few years ago we had 
it up to 25 per cent, now our 
credit is aU but gone. So don’t 
think these big fires come free;* 
premium payers foot the bill.

The Big Spring School Board.

Rites Set For 
C-City Man

„, “There was no way out for the 
children.” Smith said ’”fhe 
beds were propped again*! the 
door leading to the back stairs 
that could have got them oiM- 
skte We had no way of getting 

-|to them. We couldn’t. The mld- 
'dte floor was a mass of flames.”

Gainesville Youth 
Gets State Honor

AUSTIN (A P )- Lindsey End- 
erby, honor graduate and foot
ball tetterman of GainesvilleCOLORADO CITY -  S en ices,,, 

with two places open, had gone for Jay McCollum. 59, Coloradol"*® School, was named* Young
without candidates until the lat- City oil field woilter. will he ****
ter part of the week^-Hjen »! 2. “  P 
Jimmy E. Felts, who was ap
pointed to the board, field, fol
lowed Friday by Jack Haralson

'This is Texas Public School 
Week. For the most part, schools

Methodist Church with the Rev.j-
Darrls Egger offlciaUng Burial 
win be in the Colorado WEATHER
Cemetery with Klker and Sons 
in charge of arrangements.

w  n  J  .  u i  N0 »TM CCN TRAI. T fX A SMr. McCollum died at hiSxrolM* ant KCWtofMl
will be operating uwter normal home Saturday afternoon of a j ^ S j ^  
patterns. And for vlslU this Is heart attack. &«.'

born In Denton March' NokTMwest t^xas: ewt*y c

D«cr«wC||

The State Parks regulationsijnst exactly as it should be for; He was

^ ^  I vat inn Arm^ will conduct a lo-
Her son, Gib Sawtelle, who^cal candy sate beginning Mon- 

resktes in El Paso, said it was | day. according to Capt and 
hoped she could move to hlsiMrs William Thomas, in charge 
home for some weeks of re nf the local Salvation Army unit 
cuperatlon. i The boxes of as.sorted choco-

He said she is now walking''**” ,*®^,*?*®* rileks will be 
.some every day. has overcome.«’“  i?** from house to-house 
troubles with her vision, s n d ^ ^  ’̂  '**'*‘̂ *
latest tests indicate her heart ,
is all right < money raised on the proj

were released la.st week, de-'you to
tailing what can and can't be takes place day by day. This

TV  Girl Guanls of tV  Sal-*"®  ^  formldabte won’t ■;give tV  complete pic
list, too. One other announce
ment of special interest was to 
the effect the park will be open 
until 10 p.m. starting Marth 29 '

ect will go toward buying uni-

Politks shows sigas of pick
ing up. Gordon McLendon, 
candidate for the DenKxratic 
nomination as U S Senator was 
here last week Robert Morris.
seeking the GOP nomination for| oratory. For Kathy it does 
senator, makes a return visit'

Mrs. Sawlelte Just this week- forms for the Girl Guards ,\ny
end could observe her 25th an-iprofits from 
ni\-ersary as executive directorlu.sed for tn 
of the local Red Cross chapter 'trip expenses

fair idea of what 2. 1913, but moved to MitcVII 
County as a child He was mar
ried to Emma Jo Hart in Sweet- 

ture, b u t 'it  could help rev'lse'water Oct. 23. 1932. 
sonte of our attitudes. | He was a nnember of the First

• • • ^Methodist Church He was a
Kathy Seddon, the only glriivetenm of World War II. hav- 

among six contestants, captured |ing served in the U.S. Navy 
first place in tV  American Le- With tV  exception of a few 
gion oratorical contest lastlyrtr* V  spent in Crane.'he had 
week A sunding Joke is that|made hU home in this county 
women are adept at talking, but of h** W* 
that doesn't necessarily mean Survivors are his wklow. one

son. Jay Douglas McCollum, i 
lafayette. la .;  one brother, H

tti contMtraM* ck 
casloool • r liil*  «r light rain towfh a n t

iMg coalw

Vindov SMI 
SOITTM

liwSoy

with
CtNTRAl. TIXAS; O t a t f  

ant K ow baS Ihun-
dorilweNTS SunSov. >«c«wilng cl*u#y •• 
inrtlV clwSv Swnilav mgM a n t (tan- 
t t y .  Coalor Swndev night
t t y  m-ie 

SOUT

Hl^ tun-
THWCST TIXAS: Clewtfy ••  gori

ly ctauty with t coW arti Oioii>T» Swn- 
ooy CHorlhg a n t cootir i MhOoc ntght 
and M ortoy Hlgf) Sunday SS-tS.

this week. Meantime, local can- TV  announcement is nuide t o - Mc CoUum.  "nicson, Ariz., and
the sate wlH didates are stepping up tVirlday- that smaU planes

ni\-ersary as executive directorlu.sed for troop, equipment and tompo. TV  first rally of tV  coming back into tV  Air Forced Th® f*® *" sf*‘® *f
.sea.son was held during the past

I week at Gay Hill.

Over 200 At Banquet 
For Cub Scout Awards
Cub Pack 46 VM Its annual from tV  Webelos den to Boy

Blue and Gold Banquet Thurs 
day evening at tV  John H I.ees 
Service Club, Webb AFB with 
235 cubs and members of their 
families in attendance.

(Tiaplain J. R. Plummer, gave 
t v  invocation. Cubs prepared 
decorations for tables for tV  
seven dens. Capt Marion R 
Tibbets and Margaret J. Wyatt 

t v  best decorated ta-iudged 
Dies

Following the banquet C u b  
Scouts awards were received by 
t v  Cubs Two were graduated

—  tka i iotamUad tm td  i

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
SYLVESTT^R VEL CRUZ JR.. 4 
montji-old son of Mr and Mrs. 
Sylvester Vel Cruz S r . of (V -  
boma. Pas.sed away Thursday. 
Service Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock tn t v  Oklahoma Catholic 
d u rc h  with Interment in Coa
homa dm etery .

L’r..«rramblf fhes* four Jumbles, 
one letter to each iquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

M S I ) }  1T X ^ JT
s m i )o _

F R E P E R in• D
R E JE S Y •  WOlIpTWiVg^lHhaaa

_ Q _

HOW A MAN 
IKI A -WKlNKLEt? 6UlT 

MI6HT LCXPK.

Scout Troop 146 
Guest speaker was Charles 

W. Head Jr., an Eagle Scout in 
Explorer Troop 146 at Webb. He 
spoke to the Pack on his 10

An outpost on the south of 
tV  one-well Hutto field was 
completed when U S. Smelting 
No 9-1 Hutto Development 
pumped 120 barrels of 39 grav
ity oil on potential test. This 
could lead to a substantial 
amount of other drilling In the 
area.

training program. Within about ^
anotVf year or so. a contract “"f** service lime Sunday aft- 
program will be set up V re toj®™"°- 
put reporting pilot trainees at

T IM e iR A T U m S
C IT Y  MAX MIN.
•  IC S e ilN O  .........................  *4 M
A M Im  .........................  a  M
Aiaorllla *4 V
Chlcoga W IS
D*nv*r ..........................   47 14
I I  eog* w  S3
Fort Worih .............................  M 14
Oalvulo* M 44
N nr Vork ................................  41 M
Son Antonia ...........................  W 4
St LauH ............................. M n

Sun rlM tSun wty toloy a t < 44 g m 
Monday at 7 11 a.m. Mtghot t  
tura tM  dot* M In 11M. Lomratl thig 
dot* 4 In 1«B Modmum rainfall Ihlg

Webb into something similar to 
a Cub for a few week-s of flight 
orientation. 'TV rea.son is sim
ple. TVy will be more likely 
to succeed in jet flying training

years of scouting and how his

High School Student (touncil 
members are making contacts 
with various organization.s. seek
ing a.sslstance of underwriters

Two and a half years after 
he admittedly shot Arthur De- 
Kraal a hitchhiker, behind tV  
ear Just west of here. John 
Edwin Myers was sentenced to 
death la.st week in Illinois for 
another murder. He drew the

Now arranre th« circled litter* 
to  form the surpriie answer, as 
ratfosted bjr the above cartoon.

Y

Yrairrrfay'*
JumMr., SHtIR MAZIl HANOAR

(A naw art Mowflayf 
ICICLS

AiHurri Bkara aomt graam-up kottU  hmkiat tpand  
t—  mmeh Km -O N  NKM4 CHAIR*

I

experience in Cub Scouting had 
prepared him for Boy Scouts.

The pack skit presenta
tion was written by S Sgt. Gene 
Roose Mrs. Nancy Kelmig, den 
1 motVr, narrated, while Mrs. 
Jane Cooley and V r  den Cubs 
depicted the trials and tribute^ 
tions that a trusting den motVr 
endures weekly.

The following awards were 
presented:

Lion badge—Curt l.ss Vaughn. 
James Peoples. Peter Bartlett. 
Robert Crane; WeVIo* B adge- 
Joey Stout. DeDeigo Garcia, 
Peter Bartlett, Maurice Gunn; 
Bear Badge — Donald Merritt, 
Charles Reynolds. Mike Short. 
Mike Peoples. Mike Fortenot. 
I/innle Brown; Wolf Badge— 
John Lyons, Steven Brazeel. 
Alan Hatawav. Dennis Vaughn, 
Benjamin M u r r a y ,  RoVrt 
Smith

Gold Arrow — Jerry I.amb, 
Frank Plum. John Lyons, Den
nis V au(^ . Donald Merritt. Mi
chael Tripp. David Cirandall, 
(Tiartes Carter, Dennis Vaughn, 
Mike Peoples. Tommv Hurd. 
Billy Cooley, ('Tiartes Schrader, 
Tony Vlroet, Lonnie Brown.

Cub Scootit graduating into 
Scout Troop 146—Donald Snow- 
der, and Maurice Gunn; d « n  
chief cord, Rex Halverson; den- 
ners badeb. Steven'Brazeel and 
Dennis Vaughn; Rsststant den- 
ners badge. David Crandall and 
Robeft Snrtith; honor flag. Den 
S for best decorated table; at 
tendance flag — Den 1 (fourth 
montji to take this award).

in order to finance a .student ex
change program If the council 
can lay a minimum of |700 
on the line, by May 1. a foreign 
student may be expected here 
this autumn. The object is 
to ptofMigandize a student but 
let him or V r  see personal!:

death .sentence in Texas, but the 
ca.se was reversed.

Col Jack H. Crawford took 
his retirement from tV  Air 

orce on Saturday. He plans 
live in Fort Worth, and that 
I be our loss.

got* .41 M i m .

Krazy Daze Shoppers 
Find Fabulous Bargains
At least eight sharp eyed 

shoppers had cashed in Satur
day in Big Spring Krazy Daze 
shopping evhnt

Eight had matched numbers 
on their copies of tV  Big 
Spring Diily Herald with the 
numbers displayed In tV  win
dows of participating mer
chants.

As a result. Oiey obtained 
fabulous bargains which they

' S i f i T r t r t  V .f. W fAfM M  liM lfi

I

iOt - f l  (  A ' j l

. * o ®  S

Bale E l -
fhawars m ijj
BeaWf
nuffia* D B ,

will V  talking about for years 
to come

A typical example was that ‘ 
of Mrs. James Harris. 497 W. 
9th. SV had tV  numVr which 
matched that shown, by the 
Stereo Shop and walked home 
with a LIS 95 AM-FM radio re
ceiver for 29 cents. George 
V n .  3226 Auburn, bought a 
919^ toaster at Wacker’s for 
22 cents. Mrs. J. L. Seabourne, 
address not reported, bought a 
$29.95 Westinghouse Mixer for 
98 cents from Firestone Stores.

Wilbur R. Pope,  ̂1502 Ken. 
tucky Way. has a ^  95 suit he 
bou^ t at Prager’s. His invest* 
ment was 39 cents.

Mrs. D e a n  Murray, 1908 
Nolan, had the number of Ed* 
wards Heights Pharmacy. She 
picked up 150 worth of Revlon 
cosmetics for $3.33. Mrs. Ren* 
Jamin Lopez, addre.ss not given, 
was one of tV  lucky number 
holders and scored a good buy 
at White’s.

An out-of-towner, J . H. Woo<)s, 
Kennit, spent a nickel and ^  
a pair of trousers worth $12.95 
from Anthony’s.

teeA  ‘f*«i4W9f

Weather Forecast
Rata Is farreast Snday to extend aleeg will be widesfvead ever eastora half M tJ-S. 
■erthera aad mM-Parin* omoi wkil# laMr Talder readhiss are to store tar RMtatraRertheri rmI mid Pacific caast white saaw 
Is expected to aerthmi Recktei. Rala alee 
win extend frem saathera ptotos tot* tow
er MisMaaqipl vaOey. Wanwer toaiperataret

Calder readings are . .
Platoe tot* the Lahca reglaa. UCtte
to tewperatare will V  anted ev*®
parts M the latton. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
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9 till 10. 
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FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED h MONDAY AND TUESDAY
KleenexTissues 5 i 1“
1.00 Retail Roll-On Deodorant 1 2.00 Value Heme Permanent

Ban 2 For 1.001 Toni .  1.00
83s Six# Toothpaste

N e w  S t r ip e 2 i r
1.00 Retail Dusting Powder

T A N G E E %

2 i l “
39< Sise Deodorant Pods

^Day 4-1.00
98s Sixe Heir Dressing

(ode 10 2-1.00
1.00 Hand Lotion

S O - S O F T • 4 « r
1.00 Retoil Skin Conditioner

D e e p  M a g ic  ^ 2 \ r
1.00 Retell Creem Rinee 1 1.00 Retell Shampoo

Style 3-1.001 Style 3-1.00

Zee Tissue »ihreeei] ......................... 1611” !

g a a s ae

stAua IN snu  
lu aw oes  

eeaoau raoTicm ‘ I

I For

Burgess ”C" Or "D”

Batteries 
10 For 1.00

DISCOUNT
GROCERIES

Supreme Cookies
Mu-Ox. Box, Cbecebite Circle, Black Wal- 
ant. Batter Cap,
GlagerSaap 4  F o r  1 0 0Mix Or Matck ^  " 'V V

Duncan Hints Cakt Mix
I.enM, Yelltw, Wkite, Deep Checelate,

3 For 1.00Devil’s Feed 
Mix Or Match

Camay Soap »  10 i l*®

PLASTIC
Auorinieni

YOUR CHOICE
ir  22-(}t.. Waste lesket 

^  IS-Qt. Round DisK Pen 

ir  Round Laundry Resket . 

it  DisK Drelner 

it  Droln ieerd Trey

1M4-01.
Can

Kim D09 Food 
16 For 1.00

Red Lacent

Gloss
Tumblers
11VK<Oi. Heavy 

Bettom 
Safety Rim

For

WEAREVER

ii

i

■ 25' Roll 
I 12” Wide
1

Ladies'

Cotton
Circular
Stitchod

- i6 r r s 5 » a r« e :s 5 « r

Coffee Mugs
94>s. MUkwkHe Glasabake

K) For 1.00

Enterprise Aluminum 
4-Qf. Covered

Sauce Pon 
Only 1.00

Bloutt
Hanger

Nm  RasIhiR 
MeUI. 

Hotda • 
Ganueeta.

V «T-

2 - r

N.. 7M I I ,M
Dampener Bag

Full Zipper Cleeure 
Ixtra Clear Fetyethylene.

2 For 1.00
m a

mi k i o m a*e) v'-uu s o n

BRAS

Compare 
At 1.00 .

Sixes 32-42 

First Quality, Full Cut

2 For
r

Children's
Cotton

Training
Panties
White Only

Double Thkknets 
Triple Crotch

4 For 1.00

s « ' 'u a t « a r 'a

Hunt's Peaches
4 For 1.00

e

Hunt's Tomatoes 
8 For 1.00

-------------------------- ---------  y

Krafti Olto Margarine -
4 For 1.00

Gerber's Baby Food

1i
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f

2 For 1.00
j B S S t a MuiSBSZS
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1 .0 0
s — a  M "M”e ,iiw ;T k g

Lodies' Panties
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AT RUBY -TRIAL

Psychiatrists In
l y  ROBERT E. FORD |nesses began gathering in Dal- 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The[l« this weekend 
men who probably will influence! They are defense psychiatrists 
the Jack Ruby murder trial and a psychologist. The^ can be 
jurors more than any other wit-iexpected to fill the courtroom

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., March 1, 1964

with talk about fugue state, psy-iclub operatoi* innocent becauw 
chomotor epilepsy, paresis and'of temporary imutnity.
other such terms 

Why all this?
Melvin M. Belli, chief defense 

lawyer for Ruby, says he will 
plead the ' former strip-tease

luuaiait > tttf MM VK7IKIf»«kl»«m)>fpi|f

DOLLAR D A Y !

Ruby darted from a crowd 
Nov. 24 and killed Lee Harvey 
Oswald, accused assassin of 
President - John F., Kennedy. 
■Belli will have ready for the 
witness sdnd  experts on the 
mind who already have testified 
that Ruby was in a fugue state 
—that he did not know what he 
was doing. The state of mind is 
similar to amnesia.

MONDAY

Felt Hats
Values to 15.95

While
They
Last

Jackets PRICE

Slacks
Fall It Year Round Weights

Values To 17.95 2 For 25'

Dist. Atty. Henry M. Wade 
has said he does not agree with 
the defense experts. And in the 
long pretrial maneuveiings he 
did not have to place any medi
cal witnesses on the stand to 
counter their claims.

Wade did call homicide C'apt. 
Wilt Fritz and officer James R. 
I>eavelle, who testified that 
Ruby had appeared calm when 
he shot Oswald in the ba.sement 
of City Hall during a 'lail trans 
fer and later while being ques
tioned by Fritz Leavelle was 
handcuff^ to Oswald.. -

Ruby would go free by Texas 
law if the jury were to decide 
that he was temporarily insane 
when he shot Oswald. There is 
no provisiop for demanding 
treatment for a defendant in this 
instance However. Belli says he 
will make certain that his client 
receives therapy if he goes free.

Should the jury find Ruby in- 
.sane when he shot Oswald and 
in.sane at the pre.sent. he would 
be sent to Rusk State Hospital 
which has special facilities for 
the criminally in.sane He could 

|be released any time doctors 
'there c-onsidered him mentally

DAKj s m COR[/AIF
PKM.-AWA)

P/J

New Corvah To Dealer
Bill Pollard Is back at Pollard Che\TOlet, 
after atteadlag a mass drive-away of new 
Corvairs at Arilagtoa, sponsored by the 
Dallas zone of Chevrolet Motor Division. 
Pollard (right) is shown accepting keys to

his 1K4 Corvair from W. A. McKee. Dallas 
zone manager. Along with 157 other Chevro
let dealers. Pollard toured the GM assembly 
plant at Arlington, which recently added 
Chevrolet passenger cars to Ms ontiwt.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ll l 1 l> 4lkUNMll ip i l i n i tllMit?»»KM« itUILMMFtIMia well

about the assassination of Ken
nedy.
I Dr. Schafer is a Yale Univer
sity psychologist. Psychologists 
are concerned with the science 
of the mind and human nature 
and its behavior. Psychiatrists 
diagnose and treat mental ill- 
ne.ss.

The bond hearing was con
cluded—with Ruby remaining in 
Jail—when Judge Joe B. Brown 
ordered hospital tests to de 
termine if any physic
was pre.sent in Ruby’s brain. ; .u w .u •

ot Ihes. t<!sts was

Defends Stand Against 
All Extremist Groups

Conference 
On Ector Co. 
Election Case
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis

trict Court, 'conferred Friday 
with principals In an Ector 
County election contest suit dat
ing back to 1942 The Big Spring 
judge will hear the case when it 
comts into court. He said Sat
urday no trial date was set at 
the conference.

The litigation is between two 
Ector County candidates who 
sought the office of , county, 
judge Jack Scurlock. an Odes
sa bu.siness man, is the plaintiff 
in the case. He alleges irregu
larities, fraud and illegalities, in 
the election of Odes.sa County^ 
Judge Gerald Fugit.

In the elecyon on Nov. 7, 
1942, Fugit won over Scurlock 
by a margin of only 13 votes.

Scurlock has said he intends
to push ahead with prosecution 
of his suit.

Judge Fugit,' who has now 
served 14 months as county 
judge, said that he has not 
cashed any of his paychecks 
pending final settlement of the 
suit.

Judge Caton said that some 
details were worked out at the 
conference he had with the at
torneys for the two men but that 
no final decision was reached on 
the probable trial date.

To the Editor: ICommunLsts are equally de
Since my recent letter to the structive to the Americah way 

sical damage^**®'"' **r’*l'’ individuals, — *
expected, disagreed with

a.s of life, 
me

Poage To Address 
State Jaycees *

I would say only in re- 
an electroencephalogram, pjy that they should check the

''^'irecord of Mr Billy Jameserally known as brain 
tests Other tests included brain i

Sincerely vours. 
D A BRA7.EL 
2417 Crestline

LIMIT: 2 per Customer
Belli says he will claim fhat irMH. i^nin in<.iuu<ru ...in rin/i _

Ruby suffered from p.svchoiV«- .X-rays and blood examination L _ .i^  oer rent facts Editor:
tor epilepsy. This meins that a .  Results of these te.sts have lf^J^ 'y™  statements of Mr.
part of the person's brain has. not been made public, and avail remind them of d o n  McI.endon,

Gor- 
Democratic

Sport Shirts
ui me iHdul lias not oeen maac puuin.. aiiu avail- w- Uarei«’ romments in ‘ The'

suffered ^ysica l damage, caus- able information about them ,'i^Q;»««i he said i'*"̂ ***®*  ̂ ^  ^ senator, in
mg hipi to act in unusual ways.:conflicts. |..ycs people are imlnformed'?2[i Eebruary 27.

Organic damage can come| One .source close to the case Un7 thk u  « ‘rvlre to

Long Sleeve, Values to 6.95

w  11

Ifrom a blow on the head, hard- said the examinations had *’”̂ s id es  *1* thrnk^*'* people of Texas by de
jening of the arteries in the el-|showed no brain damage. B ^ i ^ j,' ignorant people who 
derly, or a .slate called general says this is incorrect Dr. tred- going to save this countrs' ’’ hTimiVph 
,nr i-erebral paresis caused byierick A Gibbs of Chicago, an ,  harsh st.itement „  ,
|Syphillis. Since a specific cure authority on epilepsy, siid the hv Hargis about tho.se who keep described

Besides I think scribing verv clearly the politi
cal philosophy of Ralph Yar-

B l n v o  <^a.SSOJ\
the
mans

suffers from psychomotor epi
lepsy

■tor*

Comer 3rd 4 Main

IffM

for syplUlLs has been found, such I brain wave patterns show Ruby 
organic damage is rare these 
days

At a bond hearing for Ruby in 
January, Dr Roy Schafer, a 
psychologist, said Ruby is cap
able of “ impul.sive mental explo
sions'* when under “.strong emo
tional stre.ss.’’ Ruby's friends 
n id  he was very enKXkmal

Official Retires

the dollars rolling In to him f>or«ugh’8 ideas
Mr Yar-

Someone, ashamed to sign his as a shark in a
name, sent me a propaganda principles of Fabian

‘as dangerous 
bathtub.” and

oarnnhlet 
Finder

entitled The 'K a c t i^ * f“’’̂ V ***'* ■
I h a v e  investigated .Perhaps not previous-

this scurrilous right wing sheet Yarborough been

HOME FURNITURE CO.

HOUSTON (AP»-D F. Sears.;,„rt find it also^has Its” origin definitely as a So-
fice president of Shell Pipe line «ith Hargis and “We the Peo '̂'*>**l m "***1 Texas. There are 
Corp., retired Saturday after 37 ’• it is a little 3t^ x VA Pr™>*bly only a few more peo-
years with the company. . folder alleging our government Pl  ̂ lhaa roosters wearing socks

Ls loaded with Communists, but [" Texas who actually he- 
u% uMidl. ttH*v 4n nam^ ^  w)ri*hHin of iny Kind,
single one I further find thts.[™*** Hitler's Nazi party on 
propaganda sheet sells for 94 90
a' year, another monev maker, Mr. McI<endon has done all of

Congressman W. R. (Bob) 
Poage of Waco will be 
the speaker at the 1944 Texas 
Jaycee “Outstanding Young 
Farmer" banquet to be held 
March 21 in 1'rederick.sburg 

Rep Poage is vice chairman 
of the house agriculture com- 
;mi(tee He began his political 
jeareer in 1925 in Mcl.ennan 
County when he was elected to 
the Texas I.egislature A f t e r  
serving in the Texas Hou.se sev
eral years, he won a seat in 
the Texas Senate where he 
•sersed until he was elected to 
jthe U. S Congre.ss la 1944 
' -The O u t s t a n d i n g  Young 
'Farmer banquet will climax a 
two day round of activities 
'Which hare been planned by the 
I Fredericksburg Jaycees who 
lare hosting the event. Some 28 
nominees for the OYF Awrard 
;WiO be guests of honor at the
banquet The winning y o.u n g 

ued at thefarmer will be reveali 
banquet. The program.Includes 
a lour ■ of T.RJ ranch' for all 
registered Jaycees and wi\ea.

[for the rieht wing It hne\’eT|Texas a needed favor by aptly Crashtt Kill TwO
SPECIAL PURCHASE ifom ttrij FAMOUS aiiiHfiĉ rBr

It tvent possible fof QUALITY bedding aakis Ibis
s . fc f*«-V • •

I sent this to me could better de.scriblng the political phikw- 
serse America hy donating ophy o f  “Smiling Ralph” as he 

I that amoiinl to the YMCA or calls him. Mr. M cL en ^  slates 
I the Rov Struts also that the old “Scotchman

I wonder if these right wing- would get rid of Yarborough 
I PCS locallv are aware of the re May 2. 1944 "

M IS -M A T C H E D  B E D D IN G

m

X
TWIN

Or
Innarspring
A4ATTRESS

Or
BOX SPRINGS

FULL SIZE

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT!
Special parrhase from maa- 
■factarer of these discoa- 
ttaaed covers makes this 
tale poulMe. Maav high- 
ftyled raven  hKlndid.

Hundreds of these famoaa 
make mattresses and box 
springs sold at much high
er prices.

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

cent.court caiw In the eastern 
j,part of the .sla’te of Washington 
where some of their underhand
ed propaganda was used in a 
recent election Allegations were 
made that candidate John Gold- 

'mark was affilialed with fom- 
muni.st f r o n t  organizations; 
namelv, the “ American rivll 
I.ibertics Union." of which f.old- 
mark was a board member 
Several of Hargis’ as.snciates 
through the John Birch Society 
were fined 940 000 These char
acter a.s.sassins were successful 
In defeating Goldmark even 
though later wc»^ found to have 
been guilty of libel

This is the danger of these 
right wing groups Thev emplov 
strictly rom mnni.st iaeiics in at
tacking those who disagree and 
labeling them Communistg while 
the FBI report.s that at nresent 
there are onlv about 9 000 fom- 
munists in the efitire U S A 
while there are over 3 000 radi
cal right wing organizations 
with a membership of orer four 
million If one would but stAidv 
and compare fhp tactics of Hit
ler amj Nazism he would find 
an exAt parallel with that of 
tlie numerous right wing organi
zations in these United States 
Hitler came to power by cre
ating fear among People of 
the romniilnLst con.splracy hy 
generating hate towards the 
Jew. the Negro and 'the  Lib
eral by taking the position that 
those who followM» his line 
were the only great and super 
patriots of the time ' 

i Hitler wrote a few -hate mon- 
gering books and numerous ar
ticles of hate, just as the John 
Blrchers and other right wing
ers are doing. In 1930 Hitler 
got the support of indu.strialists 
who gave him money and use 
of the news media; he thus be
came the second most powerful 
man in Germany and Hlnden- 
burg had to make him Prime 
Minister to form a coalition gov
ernment

.Some industrialLsts In Ameri
ca have already embraced some 
of these extreme right wingefs 

iThe history of Germany and 
Nazism under Hitler is repeat
ing it.self here. Think It over 
It is time all Americans unite 
against «II these extremists. left 
and right, before It is too late 
To me the Nazis. Fascists and

FLOYD R MAYS jR  
602 Highland

FORT HORTH (AP) -  Two 
traffic accidents before dpwn 
Saturday killed two Fort Worth 
men. .Mfred Marler, 18, died 
when his car crashed William 
Anastos, 59. perished when his 
car hit a stalled truck

fNm

H O M E  F U R N IT U R E  C O
504 W. 3rd

Colltction
.AUSTIN (AP)-The Universi

ty of Texas discloaed Saturday 
it has acquired a collection of 
the manuscripts’ and published 
wurte- itf -a r “Rn l̂sh noveMsU 
Sir Hugh Walpole, who died in 
1941.

K D D E L . ,  

_________

$15.98

This belted shift with the Ivy League 
tduch blends itself to the casual look

Content:
65Co Kodel Polyester 
85% Cotton

Z A C K S
204 mAin

0 , \
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Hawks Finish 
In S'western Meet
FORT WORTH — Howard came in the pole vault whenihlgh hurdles to L. Smith of

County Junior College of BIglMidland's Mike King, wearing|North Texas, who was timed In
University,

unlay by capturing first place! leaped 14-1^ in the pole vault.
Spring broke precedent here Sat-:the colors of Texas

meet Saturday as 10 records fell 
and one was tied in the wind
blown four-division affair.

ty Freshman The Javhawks won first olaces up second to Mike Hoffman ****!*
<nnthu/o«ipni * I Ravlor althnuBh both had the hiS nva teammatehoutnwestera y, four events. Freshman A. J. Bay“>r. aiinougn ooin naa me Rnd«rirk hv twn vards in
Ic and Fjeld williamc hmad iumneri 22 feet lint* — K.5 seconds TheI Williams broad lumped 22 feet 

blue ribbon. Jim boys bo^s headed right into the
teeth of a 

In the 32
tie at the finish, 
-yard intermediate

Jniversity,ll4 4' seconds.
Ilf the 220, Teagarden wound

in the JC-Oniversit; 
division of the 1064
Recreational Track __
Meet. No Junior College team!7 inches for a bl________ ___
had ever turned the trick before. Mapier hurled the discus 143-8 

The powerful Jayhawks whichlHCJS’s winning mile relay
are coached by L. L. (Red) squad was clocked in 3:21.0. It 
l ^ i s .  piled up poiiUs to i^as composed of Bruce. Teagar- .
38 for i^nnemp Baylor Texas'tien. .John Perry, I.*slie Jackson ACC. , , a
was third with »  while ACC fut-and Steve Langham. Jayhawks go to L ar^o  ^jn going away.
Lshed fourth with 31% In all, 141 u n u " .  r .  where they are de-

having been clocked in 41.9 in! • • •
|the preliminaries

the 100-yard dash in 9 0 in the 
feature race of the day.

But 'it was the Bears, not fig-
hurdles, HCJC’s Jim Taylor utied in the running in prefore- 
was runnerup to Craig Fox ofjcasfs.'who provided the meet’s

highlight by rolling up 63 points

schools got into the scoring act 
HCJC tab b ed  off three trd  ̂

phies, including the tfam cham-teai
pionship and one e a ^  for Win
ning both relay events.

The day was raw and windy, 
with the result that only one di
visional record was broken. That

In the 440-yard run, Steve FORT WORTH (AP) — Bay- 
Langham of HCJQ was second lor’s field-heavy Bears d^  
to Jim Bankhead of SMU, losing throned Abilene Christian as 
by a whisker. Bob Parker of the champion of the Southwestern 
Hawks finished second in the Recreation 'Track and Field

Wall Wins Region Vl-B 
Basketball Tournament

By PAT WASHBURN
The Wall Hawks, a bunch of 

bnght-eyed optimists with ter
rific outside shooting, roared 
away from Ralmortiea in the 
second half Saturday night in 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege gym. 73-56, and earned a 
tnp to the state Class B finals 
in Austin

In winning the Region VI-B 
title, the Hawks played the type 
of ba.sketball that Adolph Rupp 
has made famous at Kentucky— 
get the ball in the air, shoot 
quickly and shoot again Al
though the Hawks probably 
didn't have a better .shooting 
percentage than the Bears, they 
still got more shots And it paid 
off handsomely in the end—with 
a big trophy making them re
gional champs and the trip to 
the playoffs.

The Hawks couldn't have done 
it without John Knipela and 
Jerome Glass. Tha two lads 
were a wrecking crew that 
couldn't ba s t o p ^  by Bal- 
morhaa between them, they 
accounted for 25 and 24 points, 
respectively, to make approxi
mately two-thirds of the Hawks’ 
points. The majority of their 
paints came from the outside 
although Glass worked his way 
clear several tlmea in tha last 
quarter for unhindered layups 
tkat made the Balmorhea de
fease look very bad.

The Bears weren’t without 
their own standouts. Butch Poe 
tallied 18 points and Richard 
Granado pumped hoirte 11 to 
lead the l ^ r s  in scoring Roth 
boys looked very good In defeat 
and were largely responsible for

the Bears taking a 28-27 half-1 fore the tournament officials 
time edge. But they couldn’t!plus the Wall coach could stop 
stem the tide in the second half | the mayhem, it was a happy 
a  sthe Hawks roared away to as sight And last but not least was 
much as a  17-polnt lead at times. | the chant that went up from the

The moment the final whisUel'^'**! ^
sounded mass bedlam broke outlfj*.** ^|**'"P* ™ **
on the court with screaming I 
Wall girls embracing every one 
of their basketball heroes in
sight and i ^ t ^ i n g  a thousand-jihe Rams of Taipa-Centennial ' 
and-one wild kisses on them be- edged the Roby Um s  in a real S  

_________ thriller. 64-63. 1 ^ '

It was quite a  game.

Negroes competed in the mas
sive meet for the first time in 
41 years and Texas .Southern 
showed its muscle by sweeping 
up the collegb division wiUi a 
smashing 89% points.

Summary: ^
Jc-enosH owitiON

44»-yor« r«4oy—I HCJC (A J. WII 
llofTit. Jolin P trry . tru e*  Ttogorittfl. 
Sl*y* Longhonn). 4J J In «noU, HCJC 
Nid 411 In prHIno. 1. Boylor, 42 3 3. 
T««ot, 42 7; 4. T*xa« Tk A. 431; SMU, 
434
‘ High hurdiM—t Ldn Smith, North 
T tio t. 14.4; 2. to o  PorkH , HCJC. U t ;  
3 &ory Boll, Oklahoma City Collogo. 
I l l ;  4 Jo t Drooor, HCJC, IS.3; 5. 
John Fiipcr, SChroinor, IS 4 

.tOO-yord doth — 1. Don Porkhurit. 
Toaoo. f  t l  3 'W oyno ■rongt, Baylor. 
itO ; 2. MIko Hotfmon, Boflor, K.O. 4. 
A. J. Wililomt. HCJC. 1(1; S John 
•Mow, Schrolnor,. M l.

M tyord  rm v-li Ooorgo Scott, Oklo- 
homo City. 1SS.3; 2. Ooyid Wob6,
Tcoos. I:SSS; 1  Bruco Jehnten, ACC. 
USSSt 4. Coergo Truot. North Toxot. 
1:M1; S. D ^ lo  McCoo. North /Toxoi.
1 I t  1

440 yord run—I. Jim Bonkhood SMU, 
4 l.t, 2 Stovo Longhorn. HCJC. 4 t l .  3. 
Bay Pottorkon. LuMock Chrlitign, 4t 2; 
4. Okk Bourlond. Baylor. 4t t .  S. Mar- 
thdil Edwordi. SMU, M l 
■ Shot put—1 Wollor Bolt, Toxet. 4t,1l'A;
2 Bornord CrKkMn, ACC 4(AVi 3
Jim Noptor. HCJC. 444'4; 4 Gory
kriotor, CiKO, 43-t<g; S. Chariot Bol 
ton. Porl». 43 IB"-i

High |u m p - l  Jomog Norman. Toxot 
l  l l ' j ;  2 Cfoig Fox. ACC. S r . t i  
Throawoy Ho botwoon . Rutiotl Dur

CAGE RESULTS
NMH SCMOPL BASKBTBALL 

CLASS AAAA 
Son AMoMo Robtrt ( .  Lot 4B. Aug- 

IM S. F AuotM St
CLASS AA BBBION KHMSVILLI 

Son OMm  0 ,  Tutooo M Id w ^  .M  
Swttn y  7B, Son Anignlo RoiWotpb t t ,  

douMo ovtrtlnno
CLASS •  MOIONAL AT SAN MABCOt

Hutto tS. SkMmart-TyfiBn 4t 
Siwok S3. Kylo 44

BBBION S CLASS AA AT 
COLLBBB STATION 

Sdor Loko HtH-dln-JoHorion S4, Tdylor 
47

MddlotnvIWo 04. Cotamon SS 
M BIO N 2 CLASS A 

AT COLLBOB STATION 
Woof SdBIno t o .  Bottrop SS 
T s ^  07, LorOhd S2 
R ii lO N  1 CLASS AA AT LUBBOCK 
OlmnMtt 02. Camoncho 07 
Canyon S3. Anton tS 
N M IO N  I CLASS A AT LUBBOCK S o n t t r d - F r t t c h  t 7.  EMerodo 41 
4MParmont S7, PotortBuro St 
■ M IO N  I CLiVSt •  AT CANYON 
MrtOnn I t . Buio 00

■ ••IO N  t  CLASS •  AT STBPNINVILLB 
Howtoy 4$, Jonoobero 41 

- Morgan 05, Covmgton 00 I
Nogro Stott Tournomont ot Prolrloi

Viow 
Flnoli

CLASS AA I
DotitgorfloM Roodt S7, Midland Cor- 

vor SS
CLASS AAA

Pert Worth KIrkpotrIck OS, Oolono
Pork Monor t l

RBOION 4 CLASS A AT VICTORIA
Flnoli
Colt Chombori 44, IWoodiOora SI 

CLASS AAAA
Booumenl Charlton SI. Houtten Koih I 

more SS
RROION 4 CLASS A AT VICTORIA
Eott CiMmbori St. Ckorlottt 43 
Woediboro 4t. Hitchcock 4S

COLLBOB BASKBTBALL 
T txot lOS, Boylot 77 
Oklo Stott I t ,  Ntbrenko 4S 
T tio f  AAI 74. SW Ttxo* 70 
Abllont Chrltllan 13, Trimly M 
Rico 104. T tio i  Chrlition I t  
Tcxoi Toch 17, ArkonMM I t  
Ktntucky 42, T t m m u  31 
Michigan H. Iltmoit 13 
Dukt 104, North Corollno t t  
Ohio Stott 73. Indlono t t  
Crtighlan 14, Notre Oomt 71 
CItKinnatl 104, N. T txoi t l  
Kon Stolo t t ,  Oklotwma 70 
Minnoiola 70. Iowa 43 
Purdut t7, WiKoniln 13 
Army 74, Navy M 
O rokt St, St Loult W 
N O Stott 71. N Dokoto S4 
S. Corollno 74, Morylond 44 
NYU I I , lono t t  
Perm 47, Columbia St 
M Ituurl I t ,  Colorado 14 
•ro d lty  13. N. Mkhlgon M 
SI John 'i t l  M orgutttt 40 
Ohio Unlv. M. I oulivlllt Tt 
Princtton I t ,  CorrtttI SS 
Yolo t l ,  . Harvard S3 
Mich Stott 107, Nckthwttttrn. t7 
Wokr F prttI 74. N C. Slott S3 
FTot Ido t t .  Gtoioid 44 

IRltm lon to. ViroinM 73 
MIomI I]  Florida Stott M 
Rom  Poly lOt. PniKipio I t  
Mioml. Ohio 17, Teirde I t  
Rhedt likmd S4 Ctrwi S3 
Ptnn Stott 71 PlJt 43

SOUTHBRN CONFBRiNCB 
TOURNBV CMAMPI43NSMIP 

VMI 41, G torgt Woihn St
N th tno l Bdtk iIBbll A iid ttth tn  

Botlon Its, O ttreit IQI 
Clnclnnoll 117, Ph«o l i t  
Son Fran. 134. Ntw York l i t

■ I , . ' , ■

Mason Rudolph Leads 
Nicklaus By 2 Shots

By WILL GRIMSLEY
A u tc lo ltd  Prow  Sparta WrMor

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Un
erring accuracy with his pitch
ing irons sent Mason Rudolph 
into the lead of the $50,006
Greater New Orleans Open Golf I He missed only two greens 
Tournament Saturday with a 30- Nicklaus, 23-year-oM Masters 
hole six-under-par IM, with theland PGA champion, was'equal

thick shadow of Jack Nicklatia 
not far behind at 140.

Rudolph, who admits he can’t 
see the “E" on an eye chart 
without thick - tensed glasses, 
added a 70 to a first-round 68.

ly consistent as he shot a aec- 
ond-round 70 over the 7,020-yard 
par 72 Lakewood Country Chib 
course in near-freezing temper
atures.

In third place was Dave Marr,' 
young touring pro from New 
Rochelle, N.Y. who siuik a 70- 
foot putt on the final hole for a 
71 and 141.

Arnold Palmer failed to shake 
a prolonged, slump and shot a 
71 for 147. His game generally 
improved but after a 33 on the 
front nine he took a double 
bogey seven on one hole and a 
bogey on another to ruin his 
round.,

313-w -*4i !(|"|s^  *be list wllh,]yjp^ Zealand, the British Open
Mi S t ^ i *  ^  King, and 4S-year-old Julius
324-333-41*1 -  -
327 313-tM

Midland Bulldogs 
Lead Golf Play

Team itondlnai:
Midlond No. 1 ......................
OdWM No. 1 ..........................
Son Angtio No. 1 .............
Ptcmlon ................................
Ablltno Cooptr
cwp r̂  ̂No ■i".'.'.','".'!.','.'.'.'.'' co«ch Dan i.ewis said he was
odciio No! 2 !“ ;■.!!!!!;!!! 344 34B-tn well gratified with the improve-
son Angelo No 2 ................  lS3 3 4 B - ^ | ^ ^ j  ghO W ed TWO

TT 3M~ttt' Spring was eighth in team Boros, the American Open tltle- 
C M p ^ N f i ' 3 M 3 2 t - 4 M | P l a c e  {^turday with a 340 and^hokler, made strong comebacks

but found themselves well out of

* ................  Charles fired a  four-under-par
LfS No!^ M *8, the be.vt score of the day,

* ................  by freshman pro Dud^
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper’s '*^^ I ley Wysong, for a  144 Boros

No. 2 team tied for first in Dls-| Medalist for the day was Bud-|snapped back with a 76 for 146. 
trict 2-AAAA golf competition dy Cook of Permian, playing asjWy.song al.vo had 146. 
here Saturday with a four-man'an alternate. He fashion^ a 75. Hawkins shot his second

score over 18 holes j, leader over straight 71 for fourth place at
with O d e ^  lagh. E ^  had 3* holes with H-75-1S2 He 142. followed by Bobby NIchoU’ 
an aggregate st-orf of 326. n teammate, Ronnie I.ev-

Ode.ssa thus ga in^  ground on eridge by a stroke l,everidge
the pace-setting Midland High 
linksters, which now has a .16- 
hole score of 648, ten strokes 
ahead of Odes.sa.

The schedule has three rounds

71-72—143 and the veteran E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison 71-72 — 143,

of competition remaining, next individual play with a 184 
of which takes place in Rig The competition at Rig Soring 
Spring March 21. will take place at the Muny

.San Angelo was third Satur-icourse The .Steers will be Idle 
day, with a 328, while Midland next weekend and will go to

Andrews fur an Invitational

has 75-78—153 while Steve Smith first-round lead with Rudolph, 
of Midland High is third with 74-!tnok 6s on the first two holes and 
81—155. I wound up with a  77 for 145.

Patterson is tied for 11th in' Defe^lng champion 1^ Win-
inger had a 74 for 156 which

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

UTUKOAY
(4 Kki

, , , . niMT:, Triot Ttcb CtroM Sogrnt.In the game for third place,iTtxa*. ono jun ciory. tcu. smi
-  .  — . - X . . 1 A J WIHIoMt. HCJC,

7. 2 Box! Brrw*'. Boylor, II 3W; 3 
Higgmt ACC. H 'x . 4 lu tbor,

It. OkloNomo City. 2BI"l. S. Crotg 
ox. 2BV, FIRST

I _  XX 4 0 , I D l»fu*-l JUn NOCHW. HCJC, 143*. 4 40. «ot. Fri»k» MkkryJanies Maedgen. a 6-2 senlorji E*oor« Monmooit. acc. usv' 3.|rom rovoi to* r - i  ijj 
led the Talpa team with s 36-lSS’ T««*'*m7̂ ; s^Mikt SSTi I ' - I' to 
point effort. Barry Hughev;''**"; ... ,
tossed in 19 and Donnie DinteLu';::* M-,Sr.
»« for Roby.

k i t  .  . k  , '  Thotnpxon. HCJlT, 134. i. J ttry  CroM.Maedgen hit a  jump shot;Bevior. iu  
frotn 25 feet out with one Tiec-< **"•

Steers, Andrews 
.Tangle Tuesday

tournament March 13-14.

The Big Spring Steers, ham- 
■ strung by the weather in their
. workouts to date, open their skxxUSTw ii tmoh i»
i?iX, iS :  1»64 baseball sea.son 'Tuesday: FaiLiNE no i -  m. c MtOu». B4. 

afternoon in Andrews.

survived the cutoff point of 151, 
reducing the field from 111 to 
95 for the final two rounds.

Badgers Slam 
Hawks, 89-72Results:

SolurOoy • rotuDt;
COOFER NO I — RkkorB HoH S4. Art 

Hoogo H , Mibt Ramtoy TS. Bob Aklt- 
trong S4 ToloH 31t 

ODESSA NO 1 — lytM LortHo II.
lo n i  Hoyt S3. Bill Broakt I I , Clork WMo 
12 TotoH 314

SAN ANOElO NO 1 -  J tr ry  Romkoi . „  .a. cbariM  yam  n. boo p«a< n. jobn bill Btsndli^ by flogging t h e
Jim Oowity M. Jkn Wtokt 71. Non F tig li 
14 Tatolt 133

AMARILIX) -  Amarillo Col
lege tied HCJC for second place 
in Western Conference basket-

T

roMv-l NCJC^ . lit", Jobn Forry. Ltllit Jotkton. Sirvo
ond left to give Talpa the vtc-li'p^Fomi'. 3ni ;  i SMiior, 3224, 3• * IScbmnox. 3 13 3. 4 SMU. 1 113. S‘*Ny- • I Lubbock Chfitlloo. 134 3

m -ro rd  OoV»-t Mikf HoHmon, Bov-TfJps, coached by Joe Neill, wc. »$. 2 t» ^ oo«. h c jC.
entered the final quarter traU-,gJl'
ing by two points It was " I p - ” *

7 64 Mofrh %̂At
Morth 7—An<rewi h4v» (}).

and-tuck right down to the wireJf^ V cc.'"»4."^’” jim̂ roytoc,'
41 7; J  Jao WooBrum. tubbect 0«rit«la)i

f o u r t h  lt>T lu r ll-O v tn c t  K '.
4 4B. JM ; RxO laUtM 7M. S 41
Mitl s a i  T—1 111 Ouiootlo peM 3l M March n-SoyO rr h»r»

FIFTH (2 furl I- Rxgiuvrxo Nurto II w  Morrh 14—CoMtoOt CHy h t r t  (21 
101, 4 » ,  DifbM Hotl x n  O I  LoOy Uorch 17-Lubboch HtgK M LukBotk 
WotoOnr 14 11. T - I l t  tiouoOtO Irorh March t l - A t  ColaroOo ClFy (tl 
'*5*'*7 Morch I t —luBbock Mocker tv ho it

SIXTH II M A 1 U I-H I Sir HeoO Morrh 27—lubfearb Hidk h w t l2 l. 
411. f » .  B««ri*ol 341. IM ; T ati Morrh ll-M o rtttr ty  ol lubOack 

UF 3 41 T —I M t  April 4- EuMc* N M h t r t  III,
SEVCMTH I4M yorOtl Bio 1h«( Vort April 7 - l t *  h t r t  (Cl 

’IM . 7 40. 4 21, Bt S o tti IM . S4I April ll--OOo»cP H M  h 
MIM RIvtr I B  T - B I .  Big O polO April 14—Ttoptr M Al

ACC. 1*4. I J m  Taylor. HCJ_  , .. - J Jot taotOrorh. I Oirittloh. EIGHTH If (urll-Shottr t Btou SM.'AprilTalpa, w’juier over Barstow JJ*; «■ ’RhNô . Acĉ t̂i.*; s bob t« . jm ; ro»y hiin itti. wie tubo Apm
Friday night, had been opaet'**SiSt' 

in tne day by Balmornea.
CNy. 41

earlier i

M itt Cpnoh 17 Tatott IIS 
LEE NO I — Scott Fvllor I t .  E4 Ah 

Btrvofi M Chariot Hoxxod II. T trry Job- 
(row BJ TatoH IB  

•  lO SFBING — Norman Fottorotn t l .  
JoOy Thompaan n .  Rontfy Thom a t  I t .  
BMI Cpirt n  TotoH 141 

COOFER NO I -  Jo m tt Bolfltpno IB. 
Don Ourwi B . iNovno Taxxtry Bt. Don 
Gooch n  Tatoit 1 4  

OOESSA NO I -

here Friday

b t r t  7*. Ittno rO  Cochran 03. Bill Stow 
art *1. Bob Carton IS TatoN 3 4
• SAN ANGEIO NO I  — Ran FvHtr M.
Choto HodonO M. Bill SchntlOtr B7.

Tatot* Mt 
ABILENE NO 1 — S ta rt FonntiB 22, 

•m  M utgrovt IS. Trovtt Morlgrgx tt W. 
•  ill Bronm *4 T ttali 343

Mity *1. Fhtt

Kermit Wins 
Track Meet
FORT STOCKTON -  Kermit 

won first place in Division P 
of the annual Comanche Relays 
here Saturday, scoring 88 points.|

0(les.sa Permian was second 
with 73 points, followed by Abi-| 
lene Cooper. 72%. El Pa.so' 
Burges. 51, l.ubb(K:k High, 40;[ 
and Fort .Stockton, 26.

In Diviskin II, Denver Cityi 
won. with 64 points. Alpine was 
second, with 50: Taylor and 
Crane tied for third, with 41 
each, Fabens fiflh, with $3%; 
OdesTia Blackshear sixth. 3$; 
and Canutillo seventh, with

Johnny Hughes of Big Spring 
was third in the 186-yard low 
hurdles with a 19 5 clod 
He scored the Steers' on: 
poults.

Rig Spring’s mile relay 
team of Marvin Hail (58 3) 
Tommy Erhardt (54.7), Ronnie 
Westbrook (55 3) and Hughes 
(50 6) was out of the money 
with a 3:34 5 timing but showed 
to advantage.
' Hughes. Ronnie Ranks. Mike 
Alexander and Westbrook com
bined to run a 45 2 but it wasn’t 
good enough to place.

.Sophomore Charley Thompson 
of Rig .Spring was eighth in the 
mile with a 68-87-89-713— 
5:64 3 mile.

Raul Vasquez of Fort Stock- 
ton broke the shot put record 
with a heave of 58-7%.

Maltom City Is 
Winner, 72-70

tCVI A^ll ii-rprmtoA Od^m ICI.hm9 iO
.  _  - - - ------  -----  91 AMIm <C)

83-58. Johnny Moore sizzled for t.jis; t. j m  acc, t:in . tenth li muoi-Rom Aobry t a  mov 13 Fxrmtoo hort ici
Balmorhea in that game, scor- * tph!* moJi- i ncx. • **2 loL j S ' 3*?*Vmllio I ta  Sol !L-a*1hI1? nJJT icI 1 no 2 -  crom r5?̂ "I sr siss.■as '“'feinrcounted 14 for Talpa tocn. m; i tm bowxxow Nocm T»xot

tx '- i i  . J . ____ • u.w  »« LudbOfli CbrHIlOA, • I  toebj BWall advanced with a 63-57|HouttaiL t. n. 
success at the hands of Roby.lj!j„ ‘
Hughey kept Roby in conten-! 
lion with I  23-point output. |

Glass scorched the nets for 
32 points in leading the Wall 
surge.

Jayhawks
night

rUch team finished con
ference play with a 13-3 won- 
lost record.

Darrell .Shew led Anurlllo in 
scoring with 23 points. Tom Car
ter had 19 for HCJC. w h i c h  
trailed at half time, 38-33.

The Big Spring team next 
sees action m the Region V 
tournament next weekend Win
ner of the meet goes to the Na
tional tournament at Hutchin
son, Kansas.

NCJC iTlI CumBor 14H.
_______ _ » * • ' 3-BTI, Bm O »B1. Smm.VouWM EÔMilo rJTK' AXm*WoHiSft t t t r  752x4*15$; * mSkS mx

2 « 4  Totoit m a  n  
AM ARILLO  IB*! — W l l B r i l l l  W M l; Torbor 1 3 4 ; -H air 1 1 7 ;  HoNW ^ l- B l. 

FronrH 1B 4 . loglM i 1 4 4 . SAoxx 4 7  2 ) ;
Txafu* >44 Rabortt 7 1 IJ. «y««y |« 4 I
------------  -- r 4 4 4  TotoH i a i l f * .Amorillo B hCJC &

'•4. I.

Tl« Btb«0(« ScbroMior
:b; 12 TCU. 1; 14

WALL l21)-G 'O y 4111; Kruoolo *7 
M 4 i« ; X

Queens Triumph 
In Tournament

PIJVJNVIEW -  HCJCs Jay. 
hawk ()ueens woo first place! 
in the second annual Wayland 
College invitational Volleybail 
tournament here Saturday, de
feating West Texas in the 
finals, 154. 11-7 

The (Queens had earlier de
feated Midwestern. 15-1. 15-4., 
and Texas Tech. 15-7, 15-7, In 
that order to reach the finals 

Marie Neese, a spiker, was

g o o d / ^ e a r

G L A S S  P U M P S  
A .  D u t c h e v a r  W a t c h e s

IS. OlOM M 4M ; KxonxOy 1 1 ];
Scbrolvar 11 4 . JncN kt 42 f  Totolt 
M IS 73

BALMORHEA I B I - I  Outrbevxr U S ;
GronoBo VI II; B Feo 111*. T«an4 
I 14; TuriWevgF 244 , A DuIcNovor 
B l l ;  M xndn 14 2 ; V. Feo 111 . M aart 
2 4 4  Teton n  i lS 4  
S ta r t by ouarler*.
WON ...........................  * 1 ’ «* n
Soknerhxo .............................  11 B  B  »

TtikO e>ore gem*
TALFA CENTfNNIAl (441 — Oobbynt 

4111; MoeOoen 124-B. CoNtne 144;
Beovxr B D * . Buriatan 4 4 4  TeNta 
24<144

ROBY l41l-HuM««y IV If ;  Dom««
74 11. Beouchomo S4IB; WoOded 4 1 IB;;
Terry 1 4 4  TetoN B-ll-41. __ ___
Mye by ouortert; | (he |one HCJC player named to
r52T !* M m «ithe sll-lournament team

HCJC had defeated Wayland. 
^ fa centennial ibi -  bui 15-5, 15-1, in a practice game

Oobbvm 11 1 . Jorne* MorOoen t i l ] ;  k . _  I 'r G I s v  
Brown CaNint 4 4 4 ; Fowl Beover 4411; ' • r r e  r n o a y .

B̂ iwien RKkore Boxier 41 Members of the .starting team 
BAiMORN?A (431 ^ ’i2i^*c>u*tN foT HCJC Were Jo Ann Mc-i 

VZ Ui: ’‘iZZ*  V^***"- Marilyn McReavey
Turn»i^ 444; AOon Du< fwvw joig; Necse, spikefs; sod Elaioe Pat- 
5 rV p 4 3 ” "̂  jobo MM,r. 74 23 T o - ' k a l h e r i n e  Morton and 
jsy* Ft ouortert: .  „  ^  ( onnie Johason, nets
•olmerNea .............................  II I* 47 43

WAIL (431-Grov 74  11 Krugolo 4 3  3:
G lon 13412; Kennwlv 144. Iciwlover 1-2 
4. JotaMir 4 4 4  Ta*oit 221*41

ROBY (S2| ^  Hugh4>v * S B  OoniH 
2-MS. Boauebomo 244 . WeOOeM 12 4;
Terry 11-2; CNorry 142; Davit 44 4 ;
Flew 14 2 ; CerOtn 1 4 4  TeNiit 14 * S7 
Score By oaortert:
well IS n  4* 41
Roby 12 1* 41 S7

FrWoy Bome-TAlFA (711 — Bill Debbynt I t  11;,
Jom at Mexagrn B*2SV arew n CeNint 4 '
14; Foul Beever ( M l .  Jack Burteten 
1-14; RkNorO Baxter 114. TotoH 17 l7-i 21

BARSTOW (S4)-Bennv Ablla 11 4 ; Rw- 
bon Boca 21 4 . FWa( Gomba« S4-K;
Emllle Gorrio 2 2 4 ; Joo G ordo 47 2S;

ILwH Guerrero 2 4 4 ; Jeout SKvot B44.
TaWh 12I1-S4 

Scare by ouortan :

TOWO 12 B  43 71
•o rtte w  W B  M »

^m seuim cE

m

UP TO
30%
OFF,

G O O D  U S I D  T l k O —
vhitewallB, blackvelh, mool sisoo. t O O  
PirBl coBia, Href Barrod . . at low m

NEW TRUOS—fotroada *m 
•ound fire bodiot or your owii Hroo. 
Special, tbit time only . . .  at S  J7M

• 4  ̂ •

Go-Kart Enduro 
Open!5 Saturday
The first annual Big .*^ring 

MtHT-
day and Sunday, will be co-i
Enduro, scheduled neict 

y. wll
sored by the Big Spring Kart
ing Association and the Cham- 
bw  of Commerce 

The races will be run on some 
ODFxSSA — Haltom City edged active runways and taxiways at 

Odessa Permian, W-78. in ajWebb AFB with the course laid 
/  Class AAAA Re^onal basketball out for 3 2 miles a lap. The 
'  playoff game t u t  was‘decided!track is 156 feet at the widhst 

doable overtime Permian led point and narrows to 75 feet at

a spe

nt half UiDt, 31-38 
[.arry Lake scored 22 points 

and BiUy Arnold 29 for-HaHorh 
City. Arnold foaled out in the 
^ t h  qaanw.

the smallest point 
All spectators, who wiD be ad- 

oUtted without charge, will he 
able to aee go-kart raede from 
1:36 • 2:49 p.m. Saturday and

ers in each class, with 
dal trophv gdng to the cont^ 
ant traveling the longest dis
tance An overall trophy will be 
given for each event.

Although (Ndy 166 reserva- 
tions have been received for the 
event so far, local participants 
are expecting 366 entries by 
starting-time Mturday.

this is the first of 13 na
tionally approved races uqder 
the drection of Intenuthxial 
Karting Federation; tht aisocia- 
tion tlut controls the sport. 

Any additional Marmatlon; 
ut be

I
409 Main DUI AM 4-2891

2 PRINTS FOR 
THE PRICE OP

620. 12l..l27.BUck k  White 
Film Left In Our Store 
Or At Windy’s Second 

Pickup .Station At
C U R L E Y ' S

S T U D I O
266 n th  Place 

This Week’s Special: 
Save On

K O D A C O L O R

P R I N T S
S q a a r e J n ^
PrMs, Non Only, Ea.

Fast. Quality Service

For Your Convenieace, 
We Now Have A 

Night Depostt Box,
For Your Film -To Be 

Processed. On Our 
Froet Door. At 409 Main

Windy’s!

TUFSYN TIRE SPECIAL— 
All-Weetber 42 wlHi 3-T 
New "Ne-Limir'' Guerentee

N y l e n .

omv
COOOYfM 
TIMS n a n

TUrSYM
nuatta

’ u .  »9“e t  l e w  e t  '

W H I T E W A L L  l A R G A I N S — b e s t  b u y s  
e v e r  o n  A m e r i c e ' s  w b H e t f  w b i t e w e l l s .  C M  N  Q h  
M o s t  s i t e s  i f  y o u  b u r r y !  . . e «  l e w  e e  ▼ |  I

Bta* M l «W  MB Wo

TUIELESS lUYS—you neme it, we've ^  ifl 
All lises, ell type*—out they « m w

N o  M o n t y  D o w n  

D u r i n g  T h i s  B i g  S o U !

PaynMots as lew at 11.25 pir wwA.

N o v n
I N S T A N T  

C R E D I T .  N O  
M O N E Y  D O W N  

F O R  H O L D I R S  O F  
C H A R G E - A - P L A T I S  A N D  

N A T I O N A L  C R E D I T  C A R D S .

Reduced lleckweN Frket!
Diiceutinei d Drsige«! Braed-i

T u b e l e e e
Sefefy

A N - W e « f l i e r

T n b e l e e e
A t i ; W e e H * e r
* f  'M  B

SIZE
*456x13''
756x14
810x14
856x14
769x15
179x15' 

.7.16x15 
756x14 
8 66x14

T u b e lo B B W b i t e w e N • u y s f

R A L E
S IZ E P R I C E *

O i s c e n t i n u e d
4 9 6 x 1 3
7  56x14

818.54
36.98

S a f e t y 8 66x14 3 I J 9
A n - W e e t b e r 8.96x14 88.38

7 6 N 1 5 8U S
8 » x l i 31.91

D ie c o i i t iN H e d
1 7 9 x 1 1 16.91
7 1 6 x 1 4 1 6 J I

A l l - W e e t b e t 8 1 6 x 1 4 18.81
•*a  Br u n  BM* ! ■  1m t Mb Bra,

Me el ww ipe«l • ME I goodA ea r
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Five Quintets Land
Boys On All 2-4A
Five boys fron) five different Permian club lacked only one represented on either the first

ivote of being a un^im ous se or second teams. Big Spring's 
lone honoree was Charley West,

teams
That’s the makeup of the and ‘hat voter placed

1964 All-District 2-AAAA basket-ihim on the second team.. ^  nerformer
ball team, selected in a joint. All five of the honored playersi^. , . u •

sports are seniors and all are new to gained 20 points In the bal-poll of coaches and
Ithe team.writers in memt)er cities.

Leading the balloting was! (Mher boys who were named 
Terry Tnppet, Odcs.sa High’s to the first unit were Buzzy 
sensational «-fect-3 senior who .Myatt, Abilene; Randy Kerth, 
sot a new conference scoring,Midland High; and Don Ray, 
record with a 29 5-point gameL\bilcne Cooper* 
average | At 6-7'^, Kerth is the tallest

Tnppet was a unanimous se-|mcmlx>r of the squad. Myattand 
leqlion in balloting for Player'Ray are each 6-5 while Slape 
of the Year honors Gregg Slapelcomes in at only 5-10. 
of the championship Odessa I All teams in the district were

loting. Each pf the four voters 
who picked West placed him on 
the first team.

*
First place ballots counted 

five points and second team se
lections three. It took 40 points 
or better to rate the first team.

Suf boys were named to the 
second team, since West and 
A. Drones of San Angelo tied

By JACK KEEVER
.AtMClatad Pr«M Writwfor the fifth spot wfth 20 noints 

each. ! Wolves are increasing and be
coming bolder.Only one point back of those 

two was Doug Ru.sseU of Mid
land High, who finished with 19. 
In all. 20 players in the league 
received support^ in the ballot
ing, incidding Big Spring’s Ron
nie Banks.

Other members of the second 
unit,.in addition to Drones and 
West, were Earl Barnes, Mid
land High; Ronnie Henson, San 
Angelo; Mike Frizzell, L e e  
High; and Jackie Mercer, 
Permian.

Barnes and Frizzell, l>oth 
juniors, are the only non-seniors 
among the tup II selected

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Morch 1, 1964

Big City Schools
Supply All-Stars
HOUSTON (AP)-Ken Spain.ied the 1964 Class AAAA 

a 6fo(A-7 junior fipm Houston a t  a t f  high school ba^ket- 
„  _ Austin, was the top vote col-ball team.
Gai7 Rogers killed one inside lector Saturday as the Texas S p a i n ,  who averaged 21.8 

Houston s city ymlts. I Sport.swdters Association select-Ipolnti* per game in regular sea-
Rogers, 28,.aiid his wife, Caro

lyn, were hunting along Sims 
Bayou near, Almeda, when he 
spotted a wolf stalking .through 
tall grass about 200 yards away. 
Rogers dropped him, with one 
shot, and watched another one 
run away. The wolf weighed 40 
pounds.

.i ‘ r

“They seem to be lilcreasing 
all the time.’’ Rogers said.
understand there are some real 
big packs down around Alvin

Myalt scored a total of 475 and in the Brazos bottoms
around Areola”

Planhing Starts 
Early For Race

all- son, polled 5t) out of V  possible 
70 votes to take thfrYop-ranked 
spot from Billy Arnold of Fort 
Worth Helton. The 6-foot-2 Arn
old received 54 voles.

Others on the all-state first 
team wfere Farrar Stockton, 
Dallas Wilson, Bill Voight, Dal
las Highland Park, and Larry 
Miller, San Antonio I>ee.

Spain and Voight are* juniors. 
Stockton, Amolff and M i l l e r  
are seniors. Arnold was a mem
ber of the second all-state team 
selected in 1963.

In Travis County.'dogs owned line in the Daytona 
by Homer Jordan and Ernie 
Bell of Austin and Calvin Owens 
of Rockdale killed a 57-pound 
wolf. :•

points and grabbed off 432 re 
bounds dtiring the year. Ray 
wound up with 431 points as 
he led Cooper to a .second place 
finish in the league standings.

Drones was also an All-Dis
trict, All-State and All-American 
football player. Hen.son and 
West al-so played football. u 

All-district selections a year.**)® ,J'P  Ranch east
ago were Minton White, San” ‘
Angelo; David Wray, Abilene
High; FMdie Shirley, Midland The Sportsmen s Clubs of Tex- 
High; Eddv .Nel.son, Big S p r i n g ; l a u n c h ^  a drive to cx- 
and Charles Morton. O d e .s sa  jp ^ lu b  meml^rship to

Rv RKRNIE KENNEDY
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, (AP) 

—Ix!ss than an hour after the 
winning car streaked across the

500

A trapixT al.so got two coyotes

s<;ientiflc,’’ said Householder, a 
race veteran of many years be
fore retiring: in 1947.

“Tuning a chassis is more 
, , - , important than tuning an en-

mile stiK'k car race last Sunday, gine. You can bum out an en- 
auto engineers and technicians gine yvhile tuning the chassi.s. 
were making plans for next springs, torsion bars and the 
year’s event. weight of the auto are some of

Months of work, testing and.the things that have to be con-

Permian 
White is now at the Univer

sity of Texas, Wray at ACC, 
Shiriey at Baylor, .Nehson at

the first in several years—on ®’̂ P<’nmenting—in the latwrato- sidere<F
ry and on the track—go into' Householder said cha.ssis tun- 
(•ach owner’s preparation for ing was a lot easier with the 
the big race. unitized body. In the frame-type

Some people have an idea that 
crews fmm one auto company 
spend mo.st of their time watch
ing their opponents’ cars in test 
runs and trying to learn some-

Stockton received 48 votes. 
Miller 47, and Voight 34.

W hile Spain Ls classified as a 
junior, he is to graduate at 
mid-term next year.

Spain. Stockton and Voight 
were .seibcted to inside positions 
while Arnold and Miller were 
named to outside spots. All but 
Stockton saw their teams move 
into regional playoffs.

Stockton holds the highest

150 by miiL-year. President Hen 
ry l.i?Blanc Sr. of Port Arthur 
di.sclosed the formation of a 
steering committee to work with

HC.IC and Morion at San A n g e l o e x p a n s i o n  program < hair-
man of the committee is T. A.

Angelo Edges 
South Plains

Tombrelio. The co-chairman is 
Herb Klein Both are of Dallas

thing about them. Ilittle tricks to make—it hopes
In fact, enuncers and pitjitS-Jtar better,’’ llouseholder ex

crews are so busy working on plained. “The method of placing 
their own cars, they don’t have!components, anchonng shocks 
time to check other entries and and rear springs are all done 
‘•pirate’’ secrets. iwith delicate precision.

scoring average with 28 4 points 
per game. Arnold followed with 

chas-sis, changing one torsion 22 3. Voight 20, and Miller 18.3. 
bar may result in a change of The second all-state team in- 
the entire chassis- to balance the duded Terry Trippet of Odes- 
car again. Ij;a, Ronnie Peret of Plainview,

“ Each pit crew has its own,and .Icfry Kroll of H o u s t o n
S p r i n g  Branch, inside; and 
Mickey McCarty of Pasadena, 
and Terry George of Denton, 
outside.

The third team included Gene 
Wil.son of Fort W’orth Poly,

.A work order has been i.s.sued 
for a 313.500 new lalxiratory apd 
offii-e building on the Matador 
Wildlife .Management .\rea in 
Cottle County.

ILEVELLAND — The San An ' For campers preparing to 
gelo College Rams . xlretchod head for the woods this summer.
their .sea.son win streak to 17 in FM Holden of the Pori Arthur
a row Friday night against the News suggests a carefully pre- 

jSouth Plains Texans but had to'pared first aid kit. Holder’s per-

F J. (Ronnie) Householder,] “Some drivers, like Gold-j-Steve Brennan of El Paso 
staff engineer in special, vehicle smith, like a tight auto. This^Burgess; ’and Bill Mehrens of 
planning for the Chrysler Corp .Imeans they like very little playk’orpus Chfisti Ray, inside; and 
says that any attempts to steal'in the steering wheel. Others!Ray Gamez of Sap A n t o n i o  
s e i T c t s  from other cars would like a le.s.s drastic car”  Burbank, and Norman Grey of
be a waste of time anyway. I “Geometry has to be changed! Dallas Adam.son, outside.

Householder, who directs en- on a high speed track such as] Pert and Wilson are juniors, 
gineering toperations for the this one.’’ Hou.seholder added i Tnppett led the second team 
Plymouth entries in these rares.i “.A half turn of the torsion!scoring with a 26-point arerage. 
pointed out that the men work,bar or a half-inch difference on]Mehrens led the third team 
on the unitized bodies of the'the spring can make all the dif- w ith a 22 4 average.
Cnrirysler cars, and mo.st of the ference in thf world”  he said

,fight all the way as theyjsnnal choice for a kit includes things being done would be use-' “We also have to prepare cars 
squeaked past K5 S4 in an over j22 major items, including everv-^less to those working with frame for each individual track i 
time contest Ithing from soap to band-aids to'autos , “For example. wi this track!

The Texans were down 85-83'a book on first aid The PlynxMiths, happily for((Daytona International.) a cari
■ W ith  one .second to play and Maxj ... ^  ik . nnlv w Householder, are the hottest may weigh 3,706 pounds On the
'Swinbiirneof .South Plains at t h e ! ,  ' '^arn^i '"a* w ,  .  ̂ . r
line with a 1

, 1,1 . learned that the only w ,  ^
.South 1 lams at I he, I pppparp a de<ent f i r s i - c i r c u i t  comers, the weight has been'
and-1 situation He|j,j^ ^ my-,*^i* figured at 7,000 pounds ’’ . 1

2-AAAA'S PROVEN PERFORMERS FOR 1964

w ‘7 '’!;®"«‘ tM-lf -  to buv a containef and
T equipment recom-

m ^e ( harles Tumlxiugh got by 7  phvsician,’’ he
rebound but was .short on whati.^,^ 
would have been the winning

Jack Crawley Chosen
basket

Charles Morton and Charles

Lamesa Tors 
Are Dropped
LUBBOCK — The . Lamesa

In the .National .As.soclation How fa.st can these cars be! 
for Stock Car Auto Racing— made to go7 Hou.seholder saidj 
NASCAR—time trials at the that with enough time, money|
Daytona International Speed-and talent, there’s no telling Golden TomadoesJ'jwrked hard 
way la.st February 8. Paul Gold-,what these cars could do. by Graham's 21-11 first quarter 

Russell Tinslev of the Austin ’'”'**** maneuverrt a 1964 Ply-j Goldsmith, who has been go- lead Friday night, never quite 
American-Statesman says hLs around the 2 5 mile tri- ing over the 170 m p h. mark recovered as they were dropped

Spieker finished the game wltbj^yggpjjjpp* Texas have a ”'•* ** *" average . s p ^  of consistently, does not feel that by the 4-AAAA District champs, 
23 and 22 points respectively lor 3 spring turkev season Is eettinB'*^’* the fast track 64-55, in bi-dLs1rict action.
I Ka T) 9 rw C tX'kllA '  . . _ . ^1 / ' I k  1 IVMkihe Rams while Swinburne had favorable resDon.se- “ RiBht now! ‘>®l<l-''U’>‘h's 175 029 clocking,here have yet been reached - Graham’s Mike Ixichiier led 30 for South Plains. .p. . . n ki,  i-_ ----  .  . . . . . .-----w.i----- u ..------------- . . . ----------- t....... ... k-

Coach Of Year
The balloting was relativ’ely tough rebounder am) shooter. Standard-Times, .said the name 

close but Jack Crawley of Odes- M anin Ellis, Odes.sa report- of Tnppet was “probably the 
aa Permian has lieen judged er, honored Tnppet “ for break- easiest selection since Dubby- 
Coach of Ihe Year In District Ing the Z-4A scoring record in .Malai.se of ()des.sa in 1962 Al 
2-AAAA basketball his 13th game and auM> for lead- ready a fine .shot as a sopho-

Crawlev rallied six of the Bronchos to victories more. Tnppet learned to drive
13 voles in the league ( five ®ver top-rated teams He hits as a senior There was no ques- 
apons writers and eight coach- ‘ ô®’ f**" ™tl”  lion atiout his relxMinding and

the iettors are running about 10 fa-Mest lap was a new ] "Automobile and tire compan- all scorers for the hight as he
VAN ANceio (HI — viMMrr IAS.|to ooe in favor of such a sea

Deevir A M ; Mtiitofi VIV; Morton lAV
n .  erirttt A} 14. 1 0 1 . Oromly
J-AU ■*«v*r ! ♦ !  TpfMA a i l A i  

s o u t h  e iA IN S (AO — T urnbou^ II- ' 
12 34; eoHtm 21 * . Soinburn *12 10. *or« 
V M ; eofw »2 2 Sw cbtl I 1 2. Cripptn 
Al I Total* 2A 12*4 |

V oro ot holftimo: Soottt eiotn* 42 
Son Angrio JA- |

son,’’ he said.
record for stock cars on 

I speedway.
“ Racing has become moreispeeds will get faster,'

any-iies are continually making bet- hit 25 points for the Steers. Wal- 
■̂ ter products. I'm sure the ter Robert.son topped I.amesa

he said I w ith 12 points.

Odessa Nips 
Broncs, 57-53

Bobcats Book 
Kimball Club

es) after having led the Pan
thers to their first conference 
basketball champkMishtp in his
tory.

Jay Spears. Midland High 
mentor, was second with foui 
votes while Hugh Cochron o. 
Odessa fnllowTd with two and 
Bill \illines, Abilene Cooper, 
had one

Crawley himself cast a lialloi 
for ('ochron, a former Big 
Spring athlete, "for lx*ing able 
to bring a team (tut of the cel
lar and ending so well ”

CiKhron. on the other hand, 
voted for Crawley. “ He got the 
most out of his material.'

' Cochron explained
Delnor Pos.s. the Big .Spnng 

coach, chose .Spears as his idea 
of the i-nav h of ihe year, explain 
ing that Spears “tiKik an inex- 

»riont-ed team to prominrme 
l)cat the winners (Permian’s 

Panthers) throe out of four 
games ’’

The F’layer of the Year had 
to l»e Tnppet No one else re
ceived any support in the lial- 
loting

Ted Battles, Midland writer, 
remarked that Terry “does ev
erything well, stores outside or 
In close, rebounds and —despite 
a .W point average—is not a ball 
hog He’ll pass up shots he 
prnhably could make to try 
and get the ball inside to a 
teammate”

.Nat Ctlealon, the Abilene High 
coach, singled out Tripfiel as a 
good .solid basketball player, a

Bob Milburn, San
ODESSA — The Ode^^a Wran

2nd UNIT
Angelo strength. A great college pros-jglers mounted as much as

pct f ’’ 19 point lead In the final five
Bill Villines. Cooper mentor, 

pxprrssrd doubt about Trippet's;^^ - ” ^
ability to play defense but d e -??* \lAvtesA Fnc>9*9iifA

S AN ANGELO -  The San An
gelo Bobcats will again play 
six home football games in 
1964, following a pattern they 

aidrew up last year
Beaumont South Park re

turns for the .second .season in 
a row to <tpen the home Bobcat 
season .Sept 11, then comes Cor
pus Chn.sti Ray. hark on Ihe 
si-hedule after a year's lapse.

M O N D A Y
M Hl.^ him as a great offen-|” ” *® ;.^ ''“ «'^’

l in L E ^ 'l I e  a’a n b ii te T i i  Ked,-|„n sopt 1« DaUas .1 F Kim-
dcfcn-sive shortcomings to the Bolxals will gel
Ivpe of defense Permian plays '*.’’‘** Sam Kahoiwai led together here for the first lime

e Z \»*A urtth 15 history Sept 25

tllA?LCV WfIT "ON KCNVON

pen
lie

New Mexico with 15
OOeSSA (V7t — Ottitck V2I1 t u  '

4-M. W'f J M I ; '  ‘̂ * * e r  in C  U.VU3I O p en
inmon M l TotM* 22IH7 Oct 2. the Bobcals open con-

date

VM2;*'ViSIiwb( ‘AiT$r ference play Oct 9 In'Odes.sa,
rTotoit i*S* »̂* !meeting Permian,

ker* at hoifiim*- oootui 11. NMMi 22 i San Angelo is a three-time de
fending champion of 2-4A. AH

FIGHT  gfSULrS'*’"’"*"'’'"'"*'""
The Forsan Buffalo Queens. eaiO A V  MONT

, , . a m  r* l V O * *  — N ubtlt (M orfkcKlO) COfgirls champs of District K3-B tw. isr*. eot*r«wt. n.j ., •vtpe>nt»4
Zom** Fill*. I41W, LouiivlDo.

MILAN. Holy — T«d Wrh

M FKItZCLI. CAUL SAMNCV

after a playoff vietpry ov'er 
Garden City, 55-4X. take to the 
bi-district scene Tue.sday night 
as they meet Wall in the Big 
Spring high .school gym at 7:30. 
The winner goes to regional.s.
. Wall worl Ihe K4-B title with 
a 1.5-6 overall record while the 
Queens show a 27 2 mark on 
the year

Sottlnl,

Ky . 18
Krlohl. IVA’-i. 
, 15*. Holy.Dfireft,1#

•OiMC — Hont W oM trr ISO. 
won on often over GfuMo Rl-noWi. 1M. itoly, 9

Ttw irhfdui^
Sopt. II — SOAJtt) Pork herf 

I t — CorpAn Rov 
Sopt 2S — OotMn K imbolf h fff  
(k t  f  — Af OPntvt P^fmkin (C) 
Oct. 1A—At Mteiond (C)
Oct M — At)H#f># hoft fC)
Oct M — MMtend tWff (O  
Nov t  — At (C)
Nov. 13 At Abiifoo Coopfr (C) 
Nov. 90 — BlQ Spring (Ct
(O  — D iftrk t 9-4A

Selected
G roup

Were to
42 50

Sport Coats

ORTHO
Starters for Forsan will be: 

forwards, Jody Dodd. Bettye 
Conger, and Sandra Rl.ster; 
guards, Susan Elrod. Judy 
Hughes, and Palsv Gooch.

Dormant
. • w •

Spray
I-

Assortment

i Men's Sox .
Values to 1.50ido t^  t J1 ^

Group Men’s

Sport Shirts
Your Choice$ 0 0 0

A. X DRONtS JACK MIRCBR

SUNLAND I^K 
RACE RESULTS

coffibin«tioii I

RRIDAY

All-District 2-AAAA 1964 
Basketball Team

eioyw
T*fry T(-ippot. 0(Sr*vi High 
6c*O0 Slop*. Ptrm ton 
M i l ,  MyOtl. ASH*"* High 
0*0 Hay. Caop*r High 
M ndy K*"tti. Vidiona High

Votstf

AS (ling) 
A)

Gov Jenm*. 2 M Tim* 1 40 2 
SECOND SACE (A(̂ i furlong*) — Bom- 

*lorm. l(1p  5 80. 3 40 All Ryr Prtm .
3 80 7 10 >H tl* M D , 3 80 T lm * M 7 .2  

Doily Oollbl*. *4 SO
THI8D RACE 1408 yard*) — Blu* 

T*«o*. «M , 4M . 2 80; iogolong, 4 40. 
2 40 Cert*! Gdl. 2 40 Tim* 20 J.

Ouinrllg. 2110
FOURTH RACE (870 yard*) — Hy 

Bill B . * 80. 2 OB 2 40 Gin Rummy.
2 80. 2 20; Ru*ty Sam. 2 20. Tim* 40 5. 

Ouin*H*. A 00
FIFTH RACB IUO yard*) — R*H*rf«r,

4 40 .4  49, 2 00. eonomo* Lu<k. A 40. 4 08; 
MIm  Jf t Wind, 3 40 Tim* 1 |7.

SIXTH R A ce
Jun*
4 20. ShOotina

SEVENTH BACe (0 furlend*) — Trov 
*i*r* Lady. 10 80, S20. 2 AO; Unci* F ,
3 10. 2 00 ;-Brown* Sir Buteft. S » .  Tim* 
I M 2

Big 0 , 213 80
EIGHTH RACE (IV» furlonqt) -  Hood 

cnorg*. 110,- 4 AO; Lucky Turn O iw ,i 
Not* S'* boy* »*r« *ol*rt*d »n l*>* **cond l*om. tine* Oran** ond W**t (*c»lv*d R 80. ♦ 80; T*r*»i#wfc. 4A0 Tkn* 1-04J.I 

fit* »am ^num B*r of 4>*fn*4 und*r,lfi* S-2 vOtlM •*»•»'»'■ » Scondol*^ tT oo'^IOAO V oo"**!! C  P » w!l
Honorobl* rdtnflon lll«f*d wiffi ROtnt* 4brh ocftlavad Ni tfi* va»um)‘ Oouf Bu*t«U. ja O. 2 00; N ^ y *  s 'a t Tim*

Mioiond HigR, 1*; Roy -• • fry , Fwmian, lA; Lonni* Wllll*. Csabor, 12. Mac t 1} 1

■ •rl Born**. Midlond High 
llonnif H*nson, Von Angolo
Mlkr FrAtirll. L*« Higlt 
jB C k ir  M * rc * r , e * rm lo n  
A. Z dron**. Son Ang*lo 
CBorl*y W**l. Big Spring

SBCONO UNIT 
A l 
AS

t l
A-4VS
S 11

Jr .

221

F ir s t  r a c e  |1 mii*) — Sf*ppv* Kin*. 
15 00 . 8 80 4 20 Fo r* Rld*«, 3 40.

Ortho Dormant Spray centeino 
of oil intocticido and sulphur fungicide for ui 
in controlling insects pnd disor.sos en dormant 
(dociddeus) ornamental shrubs and .fruit, troos.

M

320

m0a Uso Now For Best Results
*- ’ . f >f- rf-

1-Qt. V#
Botfteo Only •

I \
JW» eVIFIMr J I*./.
TH RACE (8 furl*ng*l — Llffl* 
Suo. 8 40. 140. 2 40; e«f. 410. 
SfiO*fing Cal. 3 00 Tim* 1:11.4. I Johii^Dawis

P -  . -7 ■

Small Group 5.98 Value 
Cotton Casual

Vants 5 0

- tWdV P )  O*oni* t i n w y ,  Od«v*g, t ;  L ien Lu<a». Caooar. 7  t e n t h  U  mtlol — a io f  OBfEil
2 1 « . 11 » ,  ) # ;  Star HOM, 4 00, J  '

S  -  7*1 EaM 2m l , * N  « 4 H
•  ■ - * . e I ”
V .

1-Group B o y 's  SPORT S H IR T S -C h o ice ................ $1.00

Nefiort S ro n ^ , 100 Tim* t lOO* 
OuKwIia 2*00 AH*ndgnco, L0*Sl l*fO<i BondH* iaji7.

Mtn's & Boyt'

1 0 9  t  3 r r

Seven f t)  Seventy

AM 3-2051

?lg Spr

(
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Cass Clay's Wages 
Carefully Handled

Even Champs Have 
Mammoth Problems

By .GEORGE W. HACKETT I da l advisers. Now, he’s down to
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  Before ^ 'h» k ^  change was made prior to

he benm e heavyweight cham- victory over Sonny Lls-
pion, Cassius Gay had 11 finan-lton last Tuesday night. Qay in-

LOOKIN G  
'£M OVER

With Tommy Hort

Jf-
f e  j

A neutral observer who has seen both teams says 
Decatur Baptist College will beat San Angelo College 
by 20 points in the Region V Basketball Tournament at 
Amarillo coming up this 
week . . .  He points to the 
fact that Decatur has more M l j  
talented tall boys than San 
Angelo plus the outside 
gunners to match the Rams 
. . . The same fellow says 
that S A C  was using a 
screen that was s u s p e c t  
against HCJC here the oth
er night, a game San An
gelo won by 30 points . . .
Some officials are prone to 
rule it illegal, others are 
n o t > . . Be that as it may, 
the betting is' even in De
catur that the college will 
not moved to Dallas, al
though officials there have 
long since gone on record 
arbout the migration . . .
Advocates are $15 million behind in their drive 
for funds necessary to make the move, according 
to a reliable source . . . The college administration 
and city officials in Decatur are icy in their dealings 
with one another . . . The change was supposed to 
take place next year . . . Forrest Gregg, the former 
SMU lineman, stayed retired from professional football 
exactly nine weeks . . .  He took a Job as an offensive' 
coach with the University of Tennessee but quit when 
Green Bay made him an offer “too good to turn down"
. . . Two Houston men, Earl Gilliam and Sy Frazier, 
are planning a pro fight card in Odessa early in April 
and may use some of Martin County's Melton McMor- 
ries’ boys on the card . . . Joe Brown, the former light
weight champion, and Odessa’s own Manny Gonzalez,

coTporatod himself and hired a 
New Yorker, Edward Jacko, to 
watch over his money and in
vestments.

‘̂Frankly, we’re happy that 
Cassius has provided himself 
with legal counsel," said Gordon 
Davidson, attorney for the syn
dicate that has guided the 22- 
year-dd boxer to the top of his 
profession.

The 11 sponsors, all wealthy 
businessmen, will continue to 
look after Clay’s career but 
that’s all.

“What Cassius does with his 
money is his business," David
son explained. “He cannot, how
ever, get out of his agreement 
that requires us to put aside 15 
per cent of his earnings, after 
taxes, into a trust fund for 
him."

It now contains about $10,000 
tax-free dollars'and cannot be 
touched until Clay reaches 35 or 
quits the ring permanently.

The new champion, winner of 
20 consecutive fights, also has 
no tax problenu After each 
bout, Davidson sits down and 
writes out a check to Uncle 
Sam.

And a representative from the 
Internal Revenue Service will 
be on hand when Clay receives 
his share of the Liston match.

"We’ve insisted on that,” Da
vidson said, “so that there will 
be no misunderstanding on eith
er side. I’ve already received a 
request from Jacko that the 
nxmey be paid to Cassius Clay 
Enterprises "

Clay said he wiD promote 
“anything from fights to movie

Ex-Champ Dies
G n  Lesaevich, fonacr werld 
UgM• heavywelgkt b e x i e x  
ehampkm, cellapsed awl died 
Friday eight ie hki doctor’s 
effice at CUffside Park. N J. 
He was 41. Death was attrlb- 
■ted to a heart attack.. Lesae- 
vlch raled the 175-peoad raaks 
from IMl to 1»48. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Odessa Planning 
For '64 Relays

J o e  SIBLEY
p e ^ l e '

The return from the title fight 
will be estimated $600,000. It 
will be shared on a 50-50 basis, 
with the syndicate paying for 
Clay’s training expenses out of 
its cut.

Next October the syndicate 
will rewrite the contract so that 
Clay's earnings will be split on 
a 00-40 basis in his favor.

“Our agreement runs until 
IMS.” Davidson said. “But at 
the end of that time, be must 
give us first refusal on any pro
posals made to Him."

In addition to Davidson, the 
group is made up of William 
Faversham Jr.; W. L. Lyons 
Brown: Pat Calhoun Jr.; Vert-

ODKSA—Don Carter, sports 
committee project chairman for 
the West Texas Relays, today 
announced that some e l^ t  uni
versities, 11 colleges, 30 high 
schools in 4-A and 3-A divisions, 
and 12 high schools in 2-A divi
sion or under have indicated 
that they will be attending the 
19M edition of the relays.

The relays, slated for March 
13-14 at W. T. Barrett Stadium, 
will include some of the state’s 
most outstanding thin<lads and 
several Olympic hopefuls.

Several outstanding track 
men. such as Bill Miller, ’$3 
grad of McMurry; Colen Ridge
way, I^m ar Tech; Jerry An
derson and R. E. Merritt. Texas 
A&M, Bill Hill, SMU, and 
many others from over the state 
will partkiate in this year’s re
lays.

Again this year there will be 
a sp^ ia l event for the 
which will pit the Texas 
Team against the Abilene Track
Gub.

Tickets for the '$4 West Tex
as Relays are available at the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce, 
P O Box 3623, FEderal 2-9111,

girls.
■rrack

or at any 
schools. '

of the Odessa high

By JOE REICHLER. a— m _AHBVCIVIW rrwBB BpWTIB WrTlw

MIAMI (AP)—Major Khgue 
clubs, including the World Se
ries champion ' L o s  Angeles 

ers and the New York 
Yankees, have more problems 
than they care to admit as 
spring training gets under way 
on all fnmts.

Manager Walter Alston is re
alistic enough to know that only 
out-of-this-world pitching en
abled the Dodgers not only to 
win the National League cham
pionship but whip the Yankees 
in four straight' Series games.
He’d hate to have to depend 
upon a similar phenomenon.

The Yankees won easily last 
year despite/crippling injuries 
to Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Marls. But Yogi Berra, the new 
manager, knows it took a spec
tacular team effort to offset the 
loss of two of the Bronx Bomb
ers’ key men 'The Yankee 
bench may not be capable of 

‘rforming a miracle two years 
a row.

Following is a thumbnail 
analysis of the more acute 
needs of each of the 20 clubs;

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BALTIMORE:
Needs—Improved play at sec

ond base and a solid center 
fielder. A left-handed reliever 
and better pitching balance. 
Balance against left - handed 
pitching.

Observations—Manager Hank 
Bauerjdded a little more speed 
by ■-l9)uiiing first baseman 
Norm Siebem and outfielder 
Willie Kirkland in winter 
trades. The veteran Harvey 
Haddix was purchased condi
tionally in the hope he provides 
the answo* to the need for a 
left-handed reliever.

BOSTON:
Needs—a solid first-string 

catcher and center fielder A 
comeback by pitchers Earl Wil
son and Gene Conley and sturdi
er hitting by second baseman 
Chuck Shilling.

Observation—Youngsters 
Heffner and Bill Spanswlck 
may relieve the pitching strainlpower 
on Bill Monbouquette a ^  Dave 
Morehead, a youngster with tre- 
ntendous promise Right-fielder

red hot ’$3 rookie, must 
the sophomore jinx.

CLEVELAND:
Needs—more power In the 

outfield, a sounder Woody Held 
who can play second base regu
larly and more right-handed hit
ting.

. ObservatloD—shortsU^ Dick 
Howser, sidelined most of last 
year, must avoid injuries. O u 
ter fielder Vic DavaUUo could 
become one of the league’s top 
stars. Third baseman Max Alvls

wiU be matched in the main event . . . Henry Dominguez wlU 
also appear on the show . . . U the bouts are a financial s u c -l^ '" ”

. other cards will be arranged by the Houston men . . . The J  "

I always 
in tuft aarea.

Sibley To Help At
Jee Sibley, the farmer 

Big Sprtag High Sehsel 
reachleg aide and trainer,
Is new first a u ls tu t  men
tor to John Ganissn at the 
new Springwssd H i g h  
Schsnl hi Harris Cssnty. 
which I nderstand former
ly was In the Spring Branch 
system . . . T h e  sebssi 
p l a y s  Its Hrst football 
games next fall . . . After 
Waging here. SMrv coached 
at Ban High School In Gal- 
veston . . . Sibley has had 
six coachlag jobs since he 
started coaching—at Neder- | 
land. JacksoavIDe, back at 
Nederland, Big Sprtag, Gal- 
vestoa Ban and now 
Sprlagwood . . . Garrison Is 
the fellow who came oat to 
take part la the first aaaaal 
Big Spring Golf Open last 

-Jan e^  . . The weddlag of 
sports and televisioa Is be- 
l^a ln g  to lavolve malti- 
mnilon dollar deals that 
amaze the average person.
. . . The networaa and la- 
dhidaal stations wtti pav 
oat close to $56.M9.IM to 
air coHege fo^baH. pro 
footban gdd big leagae 
baseban alone Uds year

s !«• |nkWS jen la* 
in games tn m jm t  hlat 

pro leagne . . .  Uixt 
mystery here Is ngh

Springwood High
and the golf cartel Is jnst 
beitlaning to flex Its mns- 
cles In OMlIag wtth the TV 
people . . . The cost coaM 
go higher If a foarth aet- 
worfc sees Hs plans 
ab  footban 
CaaadlaB 
The Mg 
why Isn’t pro bashetban 
catUag la on the bonanza. 
. . . Doyle Edmlstoa, the 
Staaton basketball meator, 
was a Goldea Gloves boxer 
a few years ago . . .  He 
missed two chances to fight 
In the state toamameat la 
Fort Worth becanse he was 
Involved la hasketball at the 
time . . . Portland, Ore., Is 
plaaBing to balM a dome- 
covered sfhdlam seatlag 
46.731, ballt along the llnet 
of the revolattsaary ptaat at 
Hoaston . . . Harold De- 
cab of Big Spring te a 
brother to Alex Decair, the 
San Angelo CoHege basket
ball star . . . Bob Bearden, 
who led Abileae High to 
that gosh • awful defeat 
of Big Spring last faO, to 
beaded for Texas Tech . . . 
Altbongh be now weighs only 
153 poands, he is regarded 
as a great college prospect.

cess, other cards wui oe arranged oy me Mousmn men . . . ine -™ -
clooed circuit television showings of the Sonny Llston-Cassius ”  • Bingham.
Clay fight drew dLsappolnting turnouts in Texas for the most';*- p- Coleman; and

Krt . . . Dallas attracted a turnout contributing $24,450 at th e ' ' ' '“ “ ™
X  office. San Antonio $19,000, Fort Worth $12,000, Lubbock' "P I :  "®* *" .***

less than $11,006, Odessa $13,192 and Amarillo $6,500 . . . That ;];^"*" them
was about 00 per cent of wlul was expected overaU . . , Thejl®*’ •  $10,000 bonus, 
cssh customerx at Odessa totaled about 3,100 . . . Htmston’sl “We’ve regained our talUal In 
fan turnout amounted to 40.832 but Austin lured only 1,554 tOiVestment,” Davidson said, “and 
the video screening . . . Shreveport fans couldn’t have beenimade a very, very nuxlest prof
less Interested — onlv 885 turned out there to see the show . . .jit. But not all of us would do It 
I always did have a lot of respect for the intelligence of people over again There are some

misghrtngs "
In four years. Clay has gross-i 

ed approximately $200,000 from' 
boxing, movies, televisioa and 
record albums

Originally, Clay and Liston 
were scheduled to fight In 1963 
but Davidson insisted that the 
title bout be delayed

It would have been a bad 
move tax-wise." Davidsoa ex- 
ilalned “Cassias earned $85,000 

year and a champkmshtp 
ight would have been eaten up 

by taxes "
Davidson figures that the new 

tax bill, s i e ^  into law by 
President Johnson last week, 
will mean a $50,000 to $75,000 
windfall for Clay 

“As you know the law permits 
fighters, writers and the like to 
average their income over cer
tain periods ”

It’s the trust fund that has 
been,the center of argument.s 
between Clay and the Louisville 
syndicate.

The syndicate wants to make 
.sure that Clay will not end up a 
financial derelict, as so many 
prize fighters have.

But Gay has positive Ideas 
about money.

“He wants to have his money 
where he can see It,” said Da 
vidson. “If he earns It today, 
he feels he should be paid to
day. Several times he’s asked 
for It and been turned down 

The trust cannot be touched 
until Clay reaches $5 or per 
manently retires from the ring, 
whichever occurs first. Davld- 
.son calculated that early this 
month the fund contained $ll,- 
000 in stocks and bonds — but 
that was before the impact of 
the big purse from the Liston 
fight.

Clay’s weakness. In David
son’s view. Is automobiles.

“Gills never have been a 
problem wttli him," said David
son. “He’s too Interested In his 
career and we fhel that he’s re
juvenated boxing. But he has 
nearly |3S,000 tied up in his 

itest weakness — antoroo-

ASA Umpires' 
Session Slated.,

Applications for jobs as ASA 
umpbes will be accepted at a 
meeting scheduled for 7 o'clock 
Monday evening on the sixth 
floor of the Permian Building.

Admittance fee for joining 
the afflllatioo is $5. Increasing 
demands are being made for 
softball umpires in the area

Lu Clinton must return to his

has star potential.
DETROIT:

Needs—More stability at third 
base, more experience behind 
the plate and a stronger bullpen.

Observation—The addition of 
second baseman Jerry Lumpe 
provides a smoother double play 
combination. Don Demeter, the 
new center fielder, offsets the 
loss in power by the trading of 
Rocky (tolavlto.
KANSAS CITY:

Needs—A center fielder and 
s e c o n d  baseman of major 
league caliber. Deeper pitching, 
esf^cially In the front lliie.

Observation—The addition of 
Jim Cientile and Rocky Colavlto 
will provide additional punch 
the team sacrificed too much 
pitching and gave up the key 
man of the infield, Jerry Lumpe, 
for power.
LOS ANGELES:

Needs—Help at every Infield 
position but shortstop. More 
power and front-line pitching. 
4hbservation — The club will 
miss the big bat of Leon Wag
ner Joe Adcock, the veteran 
first baseman, might provide 
the right-handed power but he 
can’t l«  expected to play more 
than half the games m b Rodg
ers. a fine catcher, must re
main sound.
MINNF^SOTA:

Needs — A left - handed relief 
pitchM', nrare left-handed pow
er, return to 1962 form by sec
ond baseman Bemie Allen and 
a stronger bench.

Observation—Pedro Olivo, the 
highly heralded rookie, may 
pm>ide some of the left-handed 

If he lands a regular 
outfield berth. Bob AUl.son may 
be switched to first base, leav
ing Vic Power for utility du-

avold operations, the Senators should 
make a  strong effort to vacate 
the cellar.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CHICAGO:

Needs — A replacement for 
Ken Hubbs at second base. A 
catcher and shortstop who can 
hit.

Observation — The loss of 
Hubbs, a defensive genius, dis
rupts the entire inReid. Should 
newcomer Billy Cowan fulfill his 

•miae, the Cubs will have the 
itest outfield in the league 

adth Billy Williams, Lou Brock 
and Cowan.
CINCINNATI:

Needs—Comebacks by Frank 
Robinson. Gordy Coleman and 
Leo Cardenas as well as pitch
ers Joey Jay and Bob P t^ e y . 
The emergence of a third base- 
man from a fine rookie cit^ . 
HOUS’TON: I

Needs—More over-all power 
and defense and more expert 
ence behind the plate.

Observation—The addition of 
Nellie Fox and Eddie Kasko 
should provide the young Colts 
with the experience they lacked 
before. Pete Runnels must 
prove last year was just an off 
season. Young Jim Wynn and 
Rusty Staub appear to be the 
brightest spots in t 
gram.

L06 ANGELES:
Needs—A fourth starter to go 

along with Sandy Koufax. Don 
Drysdale and Johnny Podres. A 
more solid performer at either

second or third, depending 
where Jim Gilliam doesn’t  | 

MILWAUKEE:
Needs—A younger and more 

agile slxHistop. A line-iq) that 
would eliminate the need of ro
tating first basemen and catch
ers. Another steady relief 
pitcher.

NEW YORK:
Needs — A fellow who can 

catch 100 games, a first base
man who can hit, a third base- 
man who can field, and outfield
ers who can run and throw.’ 

PHILADELPHIA:
Needs—A third baseman, a 

shortstop with a stronger bat 
and a little more outfield sup
port.

PITTSBURGH:
Needs—More power in the 

outflekf and steadier play in the 
infield. Also steadier catching. 

ST. LOUIS:
Needs—Someone to be iust 

the man Stan MuMal was. More 
power in the outfield and a 
stronger bench.

SAN FRANCISCO:
Needs—A bullpen leader the 

way Stu Miller was. More front
line pitching and somebody to 
offset the loss in power created 
by the departure of Felipe AIou 
and FA Bailey.

the youth pro- ANNOUNGNG
New Lacatlen Of 

RICHARD L. CAUBLE 
GARAGE 
365 W. Ith

State iBspeetloa Center

1962 form and Dick Stuart must 
drive in runs to atone for his 
ability to let thein in. 

CHICAC.O:
Needs—the emergence of

les at almost any infield posi
tion
NEW YORK- 

Needs—A catcher In support 
of Elston Howard, a bullen stop- 

a per and another right han<M
take-charge catcher who can hltlpinch hitter, 
as well as receive A first base- Observation—If Mickey Man- 
nun who can avoid inturies. die and Roger Marls stay 
. Observation—Dave Nicholson, healthy an year and Whltey 
the wild swinging outfielder. Ford continues to ignore his

FRONT 
END 
SHAKES 

?

/ i
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must reduce his strikeout total, 
adiich reached an alarming 175 

WanTfigure last year. Pels the

Snyder Tigers Eye 
Game With Lubbock
SNYDER -  The 1964 Snyder 

Tigers start their baseball sea
son Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Lob- 
bock, at which time they oppose 
Lubbock High School at Low
ery FleU

The Bengals launch their 
home season Friday, meeting 
Lubbock Monterey at 4 p.m. 
Lubbock High pays a visit to 
Snyder March 10 while the ’Ti
gers visit Big Spring for a game 
March 13

imong 
with

Fourteen lettermen are a 
e players working 

coaches Speedy Moffett and Bob 
Day. Among the veterans 

back are Jimmy Marcus, third 
basemani and Rob Hall, first 
ba.seman • pitcher, each of 
whom have won two numerals.

Other lettermen back include 
Leslie Brown, pitcher • outfieid- 

Drew Bullard, second base- 
man; Kenneth Dower, pitcher; 
Corky Fox, outfielder; Robert 
Foree, pitcher; Kenneth Gay,

age, forget the above. 
WASHINGTON;

Needs — A catcher, second 
baseman and shortstop who can 
hit. a third baseman arho can 
field, a right fielder who can 
run and several pitchers who 
can throw hard without com
ing up with sore arms.

O bs^ation  Moose Skow- 
ron should provide punch at 
first base. Chuck Hinton Is cap- 

catcher; Rodney Gray, outfield-able of a better year and Don 
Bobby Kay. catcher - third fast Ust year. If

basenuin; Jerry Owen, pitcher: 
Jerry r W .  outfielder. J. N. 
Wan, pitcher - outfielder; and 
Jay w'ilUimson, ootlfielder

Martin Benitez, shi>rtstop; 
Hall. Marcum and Rose arlD oe 
the only seniors on the squad

'The schedule;
Mar<* >—CuMack (L—Pirr) W 
Mlarc|i 4—Mantaray a* SaySar 
M arA  m —C atbad i a t l oySw 
Mar A  t>—At S*a Ig rim  
M orA  W—At lOT Anoete 
M orA  Z1—At ta a  Aitoate (O 
M orA  >«—Coaaor a t ASMta 
M orA  f t —At LuSOock AAetitarai 
M orA  II—Ion Anaata a t SnyW 
AprtI a Akllatta MIA at Inya 

e t t r s iC T  t c N s o u L a  
Aarll I—Iw tatw atar a t IwySar 
A^H tk—At Lomota 
Aa II IA—At SraamftaW 
AorM tS -C aloraA  City at 
A irll I t—Oaon
A»rll M—CatoroSa Ctty a t SnyOi 
Aaril S —At Saroatwotar 
Wiav >—At Sraawttiata 
May S—Comaw a t tnyOar’
May » AnOraan a t tnyVar 
^  1>-At C a t a r ^  City

SttyOar

Tom Cheney and Dave Sten- 
house have recovered from arm

BRAKE
and

FRONTEND
SPECIAL

a O took WakoA ad iaa t lo r

a  AUa Woka (laU l *m»

9 5
PAY AS 
YOU RID E

a  A H fa Soa* aaS, aattaa#  
aao tkar, aaatat. kaa-hi

a  ASioM tkaaMaf. halaaaa

STOP AND STEER SAFELY I

G O O D Y E A R
Strvict
Store

40B RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6337

(t)
(»

in
May n  afaatttWaW at 
May O —M  Lomota

Odessa High Could Be '64 Favorite
,  Odessa High will fieht per
haps the biggest football team 
In District 2-AAAA next fall 
and could win It all . . .  . The 
Bronchos were very Impres
sive in spring training . . . 
Baxter Moore, Big Spring’s 
fine little halfback the past 
season, probably will wind up 
at Texas Tech . . . Janice Rine
hart, the former Big Springer, 
ran in an indoor track meet in 
Long Beach, Calif., recenUv . . .  
Two of Odessa Permian’s oetter 
footballers, Francey Tnbb and 
Hannon Smith, are committed 
to attend Arlington State (Al
lege . . . Larry Lawrence, a 
sports writer tor the Big Spring 
Herald a couple of years ago. 
was a linebacker and second 
string quarterback on a service 
footban team in Libya the p ^  
Mason . . .  His coach was Don 
Usry, the former Clebume s 
vrho later p l t ^  tor the U, 
Military Academy . . . Usry is 
now fl^ng F-166’8 out of Afri
ca . .  . Hugh Rhodes, the Lub- 
iMck ChristlJDi CoDega track

f

coach, has three men return
ing from Ust year’s team, which 
finished sixth in the National 
Juco meet held here . . . Ray 
Patterson, who won the 440 in 
the Nationals, is one of the PI 
oneer lettermen stiU eligible . .  
His best time for the quarter 
Ust year was 48;4 . . . Among 
newcomers on the squad is 
Mike Harton of Tatum, N. M 
who has been clocked in 9.7 in 
the 100, 21.7 In the 220 and 48.5 
in the quarter . . .  He also ran 
the hurdles at Tatum . . . Other 
inenafaers of the Lubbodc squad 
tnchide Barry Rushing. Sweet 
water sprinter; Rick Taylor, 
San Benito sprinter; Bobby Nel 
son, ()aanah quarter mller; Da 
Tld Hutton, iSirkey pole vanlt- 
er; and Sam Hart, Tatum pole 
vaotter . . . LCC is due to be 
eqiedally strong tai the opriat 
and mile reUv events . . 

S .f ra n tn  Clay, me liew Tuâ  
weight boxing champion, f( 
Texan Donnie Fleeman Feb 
1911, winning by a kno^out M 
the seventh round . . .

•jO

f

said Cassius’ par
ents and brother. Body, also a 
boxer, live in the ' 
b o i^  here, and oni 
o f a y ’s CsdOUcs are at their 
disposal.

“Cassius is extremely Hbsral 
wttli both famflv and nlsiBi,* 
H ifD iildsoa. '^*i^ie6a most 
coishlcrate, perhaps to a fault. 
He even pays part of the 
penoM of two (V three 
who more around wtth

I

Sleeve
S P O R T  S H I R T S

To Close Out
Valuns
To 4.00

$
w i

5.00 And S.9S ValuM P I

6.95 And 7.95 Shirts

$

SCOOP 'EM UP EARLYI

Basketball Ballet
of Rarstew appear l i  he tnvehni M a giUMnl I 
coateet tor a haO inrt^ the FrUay 
Megtm VI-I Baahethal 
wea. 71-M. hat was eai

by Bsliwrbea. (Phaia by PM Wa

la tbe

Buy On Ear 
Accounts I Credit Terms. Regular 30-Day Open

Budget Terms. 
Welcome.

AAilitsry Accounts

102 E. 3rd
We Give And Redeem Scettie Stempe
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Will
Back

K. City Fans 
Athletics?

KANSAS C'lTY (AP)—('harles 
0. Finley’s drawn-out lease dis-

Finley was smiling and at- 
fatde as he signed a four-year

BIG SPRING
va HowuTAL aMeLovat couPLas LBAOua

WIiMn l)Wwr<MK« evw 
1-1; S^aslo Ford ovtr

Fa* I DAILY HERALD
ror Noll.y-PMl1«r 

Corloi', l-I; Mc
Donald Motor ov tr Stcurlty S tet. Bonk. 
)-); N ttl's  Troflstar ll«* T lw not OftlCO 
Suepiv, I  t:  womtns high game — Ruify 
Jonnun , M(; womtni Mgh m Hw —AMHW 
HolfTMO, mtn« hl^h gam . — Jo d i
Zlnn, m , ' mene high w tIm  — OlwIM  
McOonnMt, .13; hM i .ttam  gam . — 
honaU Motor, $t/y high tMm . wI m

CLASSIFIED'INDDC
•M w g i ciw giaegti.i l  arrgng ta  al- 
fhohoticgHy wtth i»g Mgtiia i g tiig i  
HttM ggggr MCh:

aggg»g«aaa

pule with the city is over, but Friday, ending the disputegkMrv*k,A«> k.M #gttAe*ieva« rAWittinc_i *' ' •K M T u ’p J J r , " ™ C l.«  .0« .
killed by the dispute and Fin-'pulsion from the American 
ley’s attempts to move the Ath- l-<‘aKue It was just a week after 
letics? |0ther AL club owners voted to

Undoubtedly, a ’ residue of bit
terness remains and it’s bound 
to have ah adverse effect on at-

Nm C. ■Tronsfgr, n i4 .
* L , Stondingi N w l't Tromfor,

a u t h o r i z e  a  m e e t i n g  t o  s e e  a b o u t 'c o r i o f ,  i m i j  w iiw n im uronc., m w -o w ;
l i f t i n o  ri-annkU -a  McOonaW Molort, 44V»-43Vy; Socwlfylifting Finley s franchise. | stof. sonh, 44-44; Thomo. offiw supply,

■ Ford. ailypIPVyi NdlW -

WHIiff
The white-haired, 45-year-oW 

insurance broker did his best to 
convince onlookers he wanted to 
forget the dispute and promote 
the team. City officials urged 
all-out support of the clut>.

Picki., jr^-sow .
Jpifnifi g g g* g g•« a •

PaTKOLIUM BOWLINO L IA O U l 
Hughw evor Wllion. 1-1; Mgaglnalll 

ovw Ttxos E lK trlc, 2-1; Toby't ever 
Homm't, 3-0; McOlhPon ovgr SM 
ordton, 1-1; Compbtll over Forlon, 
1 1; high Individual gamo—K«i Olfin,

•ggggg«a

. gome
Ml (handicap) ond M  (K ratch); litgh..................  ■ I, in

; a i r
Individual wriM  — Blit Moulnglll,
(hondlcop) and J o .  N e e . ,  410 (K ratch); 

li iMm gam . and M rin —CompbMI 
1-1)44 (both tKindIcapl.

high
IIM-:$)«

psilr'-
Ur.

'r"5::

tendance
‘ But the situation Is far from 
hopeles.s. providing the focus is

Cut on the baseball team—and 
ept there.
Probably the most important 

factor m ’the entire picture is 
the performance of the learn. If 
it creates interc.st, it will get 
good support—even from some 
of Finley s sworn, enemies.

.As of now the financial situa
tion Is bleak, (^ly about 760 sea
son tickets have b ^  sold and 
no television or radio contracts 
have been negotiated, with open
ing day only six wcolcs away. 

However, a strong bid for the 
first division by the A’s once the 
sea.son gets under way would 
help dissolve the financial hand
icap.

The club’s chances for such a 
Kid hinge laraely on Manager 
Ed lyopat's ability to deselop

londlngi; Toby't, 46-23; HughOT, 40Vb-

SW; T w o t E lK lrlc, 17-12: Homm't, 
-34; Wilton, 31-14; Compboll, 1 ^  

Moulnglll, llW-40vyi SM Rictiardton,
Oft,

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS ..........................
ANNOUNCEMENTS........
BUSINESS OPPOR............
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION
FINANCIAL...............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . . .  
FARMER’S COLUMN^...
MERCHANDISE ..............
AUTOMOBILES...............

W ANT AD 
41ATES

No Down Poymanf
Claatag Cost Oily.

VA Repesaessloaa la all parts 
of Towa, conplately ra-doae 
aad ready far owapaaey.

NEW HOMES
I  Bedraonu, baths, gar- 
ago. air, teace, bailt-ln. Ap-
prOI. |t t  BM.

LAKE CABINS
1 >iggH LMm CoMnt 0 .  UdM J . a .  
Tbwngg. C o . a. FlngggN.

EQUITY ON TULANE
1 bodroini brick. Fw e d. f iH  
gir, MW etrmel oil way, g . r .g t , 
nlciHy Mngi e k ld .  17M R. Hvmg 
ipgci. Con rofmonc. or gtign

COMMERHALS
MoIMt, a M d w t gnd O riv. Ig TIm4F

rtj
2Sft-43U

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

ilily
voung pitching talent The A’s 
}iad to sacrifice front-line pitch
ing to get sluggers Rocky Cola- 
vito and Jim Gentile But fan 
reaction has been largely favor
able to the trade The fans view 
It as a gamble worth taking

.-f

i fl.tt

TUESDAY COUFUaS LBACUR
T b . Sport Shop over Carl Young Oo- 

rage. *4i WMlm WrKklng ovK iftC  & 
CCFC, 44: 7 Com . II over Mk T Ok i- 
lon Pharmocy, 1-1: Wtbb BMuty Solon 
over Socurlty Flnonct, 1-11 RigiUr In- 
tu ro n c . A Loom ovK  McGloun't. 1-1; 
W ohKt A Lmnord 1l.d M oorr't Coltrg* 
Pork M, 2-2; high tram  u r i u —Sport 
Shop. 23)4: high loam gom o-R ted rr 
In turonrr A Loont, 124; n u n 'l  high 
ter I n  and gam .—Wllll. KopKky, sA- 
211: «M)m«i't higli u r l n  otM gom .— 
M org. Cochran, S09-7C0.

Stondlngt: W ntex W m klng, S4-12:
Corl Young G orag., Sl-lS; S p ^  Sliop, 
S3-3S; M cdloun't, SI-13; Rw dK  Intur- 
oncr A Loant. 44ft-4lfti W ollK 't Al 
Lronord, 44-44; 7 Com. 11, 43-41; M oor.'t 
Cellm* Pork 66 , 41-47; Mori DKiton'l 
PtiormocY, 40-4I: SKurlly Flnonc., 3M0; 
Wrbb Brauty Salon, 13 SI: ISIC A CBFC, 
15ft-62ft.

Face Busy Monday Here
Two Uaivenity of Texas AlI-AmerIcaB football players, tail* 
bark Tommy Ford (left) aad tackle Scott Appletoo, face a 
busy day h<m Moaday. They speak to high sckMl athletes 
In a program tomorrow moraiog and then will M the hoa- 
ored guests at a UT Ex-Stadents Assoriatioa baaqoet Moa- 
day Bight at the Cosdea Country CInb. Tickets, priced nt IS 
etch, are available to the public for the banquet. The party 
starts at 7:31 p.m.

<a. n r *  |g  CMmt ngm*. .d d r iu  
d  plun* ngm b .r  H , InctuOn In 

yM r od). '
I Day ................. f ie  4« pgr word
1 Day* .......... t t  J P - l lC  pgr word
1 Doyt . . . . . .  gi.lS—tic  pgr word
4 Dgyi .......... S3.4P—14e per word

Above ro tat b a n d  on cgnucgtlv* 
IntgrtMnt wDhggt chdnflg gf eepf.

SPACE RATES
Opgn R g t. ..............  gi.M p n  In.

4 Doyt .............  11.41 pw  In..
T Inch Dolly .............  m .M  PK mg.

SUBURBAN LOTS
Sllygr Npgl% U l  PI Eg«t. Stiydir. A U l  PI Eg«t. 

gnd Cgggiry Chib R «

•COMMERCIAL SITES:
PM 7tA u s  M Bolt gnd W nl. A te  
InlKTlg). M, L om no and Snydgr 
Hwyw god W osnn Rood.

CMiloct Wont Ad Dgporbngnl 
Pk  ORwr R g tn

ORBIT LBAOUB .
Ooldm NuopM over S o n d n t Perm*, 

3 1; Coon Dittrlbutor* over Pnhion 
CloonKi, 3-1; Wlndy'4 Comrro ever 
Hording W.II Sk v Ic , 1-1; IndopndKit 
Wrreking over Nalwri Point, 4o: high 
Individual gom . — ErlhK  B ornu, 124; 
high I n m  gam . — Co*rf DIttrlbutort, 
Tti; high u r i t t  oom o-C oort Olstrlbu- tor>, 3m

Honding' Odidnn Nugg*t. 4411; Coort 
DIttrlbutort, S ift 37V>; Hording WHIa  
11-41, Nobort Point, 44ft-4«<.l) Im 
pmtdtnl Wrecking^ 4Sli-Mft; SondKt 
Formt, 44f t .51f t ;  Fothlon ClOOfUrt. 3P- 
57; WIndY't ComKO. 3161.

Miners Awaiting 
Start Of Drills

DO YOU REALLY 
WANT TO QUIT 

SMOKING?

Receives Top Honor

t-AD'ES MAJOR
Pork Drug tird  Gondv't. 1-2; SAH 

j Crren  Stompt over Chopmon Arena, 
141. Olrdnnr E lK trlc o v k  Sport Shop. 
I J I ;  SheltKrd S Ronch o v k  Schllti, 
3 1; high team gontt — SAH Oreon 

ipt. 7S3; high team u rloo—Sh.1 
tKOd S Ranch. 221D; high Individual 

ond i K l u —Wilma WhItokK, 232-

Stondlngv Condy't, 16-40; SAH G m n  
Stompi. llftd O '?  Sh.ltrryd $ Ronch.

EL PASO — With eight i»t)m- 
iaing Junior college transfers 
herded In the corral — as well 
as the outstanding group of soph
omores - to - be champing at 

II prac-

Wrdaesday was a great day for Albert Flerr* as the sealor
plaoBT from Steer

head roach Don Bobbins. The award, one of 71 presented
Big Spring qnarterbnrh recehed a special

IM I; GIrdnK’t  E lK trlc, 52'Y-4rb: Chog- 
mon Artno. 50-44; Pork Drug. 4S'Y 50'S;from Steer schiiti, iift-wi; soon shop, noi.

Thla Can Make It Easy 
For Yon

each year by ('oarh li Athlete Magniiae. named “The Sling
shot” to the high achool All-.\mericaa squad. The honor wan 
g i\m  In I  school assembly.

-  PILOT TRAININO LBAOUI aiork KnigB>« o v k  Folcoin, 44; Shy 
ScootKi OVK SoiydoucK 44; Stdrolno

4. l-l7 Jog

We now base a new harm
less IsvBge to Uke wbea- 
espT yon feel the weed of a 
cigarette. It will aid yon to 
rid yonnelf of the smoklag 
habit within a few davs.
This new loaenge Is srlen- 
ttflrally rsmponaded to give 
von a doable artloa that 
kelps to dull yoar taste for 
tobarra aad at the tame Ume 
lahibtts the desire.

Texan$,AVin Title Crown 
In Nat'l Golden Gloves

K t ever Tltom. 1-1. Joguort ond Horn 
m K i, potlngpod, high t.om  uriOT gnd 
g o n ^ -  Block Apighig. 2)M-I07g* high In
dividual gom . ond M rln -C o p t. 3- M. 
Wilton. 6(1 23S.

MKMingt Tltom. 14 2S; JogvorA 
S I'I 24ft; Block knighti. 44 'i IT y; Smy- 
dKKK. 34-4i; Sky ScootKA l l ’ i-44ft; 
Sld4h»indK». 32ft l i f t ;  FokonA 12'i -47ft; 
HammKt, JI'i-47V,

BOWLERENA LBAOUB
Hull A Phiilipt Gre. ovk  Itth St. Bor- 

bK  SItop. I I .  Earl Ri.d CotdKi o v k  
warren Clinic. 31, C olitg . Pork C lM m rt 
OVK Oormon Chgvron, 44; H ouu o) 
Croft. OVK Rocco Inc., 44; high tw m

the bit — spring football prac 
tice has been set for April 3 by 
Texas Western Coach Warren 
Harper.

The dragnet which Haiper and 
his staff put out for JC help 
netted three quarterbacks, two 
fullbacks, a pair of Interior line
men and one end.

The quarterbacks Include Ray 
Seymore, 64), 185, from Hutch- 
in.son (Kan.) JC; Joe Harrison, 
6-1, 195. Hutchin.son, and Tom
my Hotten, 6-2, 190 from Over- 
ton. Tex.

Dick Weeks, (LI, 210, Lack
awanna. N.Y., and James Jones

Ask about this new iaexpea- 
th e  tabtrt today.

LOILSVILLE, Ky AP) -  
Boxers from Texas wound up In 
the team championship and one 
indhidual title in the National 
Golden G lom  Tournament.

[JOiiiiira
Manuel Navarro of Waco cap

tured the bantamweight crown 
I Friday night in a close and 
rousing scrap with John Cope
land of kansas City. Earlier in 
the evening Navarro outpointed 
Richard Alnander of Detroit in 

I the aemlftnals.

gom»->Con«ow ^ofk CtwoopTt. 741;
Featherweight Floyd Molina of unu- c n w  Pwk citomr*, 21*;

C, _  ___ , ,  ,  . . .  h i ^  Individual gem . Iva Whit., 221: h l ^Fort ^̂ Or1h SlV) imn6 It to m tIm - J«on workmon. SM

a 6-2, 215-pounder from Kan.sas 
City, are the two fullbacks. Dale

liongtna. Rk c o  Inc., ) 4 13; W orrtn 
Clime, - t t l4  Coliag. Potk CI.*nK». 
Slft-4eft; Ek I Ri*d Coeden. 44-41; Hull 
ond Phllllpt OfOCKV. 44'Y-47'Y; Mouu 
of Crafiv 42W.' n th  I t  BoebK Shop. 
17 SS; OKmon C)«.vrwt Sk v Ic.  SIg., 27- 
6$.

Bill Davis Quits 
Gainesville Post

LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

^  PRICE

title round, where the decision 
went to Marcus Anderson of 
Louisville in a tight match 
which found both slugging at 
the bell In the semifinaLs Moli
na knocked out Robert Bolden of 
Indianapolis at 1*14 Iq the sec
ond round

Texas’ third fighter still 
around for the last night of the> 
tournament. lightweight Pat[
Bishop o( Dallas, was outpoint-; 
ed In the semlfmaLs by Hedge-j Davis resigned Frldav as head 
man f>ewls of Detroit, the even- football coach at Gainesville! 
tual titlLst High School, a Job he held for

That meant three more points two seasons, 
and a loUl of 15 for the Texas' Since he came here from 
team Omaha. Cincinnati and Quanah, his teams had won five 
Louisville squads tied at 13 games, lost 14 and tied 1. HLs 
each There was another dead-'reslgnation is effective at the 
lock at 10 points for Ros- end of the current school term

Davis formerly coached at La-

GAINESVIl.LE (AP) -  Bill

well. N M . Detroit, Nashvtllo 
and .St IzMils

Murphy, a 6-3, 200-pounder. Ls 
an end who transferred from 
Hutchinson.

The linemen Include big Joe 
Cook, a 6-1, 220-pounder from 
.New Mexico Military and Dick 
I.each, a 6-2, 215-pounder from 
McPherson. Kan. _

Before Harper’s spring train
ing ends. May 1, he expects 
great things from his outstand
ing freshman crop which post
ed a 3-1 won-lost record last 
fall. In this group. Harper Is 
counting heavily on such play
ers as Mark Yarbrough, a 6-1, 
207 « pound halfback: James 
Fountain, a 227-pound tackle; 
Jack Cauley, a 235 - pound 
guard; Chuck Hugties, 175- 
pound wingback, etc.

Heaviest losses suffered by 
the Miner varsity were a t  the 
ends where both Jim Evans of

Big Spring and Ulysses Kendall 
completed their eligibility.

Dexter Pate of Big Spring, a 
190-pound center, suffer^  a leg 
Injury late In the season and is 
a doubtful performer next sea
son.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wgakOgy gMlIgg—l t ; l t  g.m. 
Sam* Day

For SKiday g gm gn-l:IB  tgtvrd^.
SPACE ADS

MANY OP THBSB HOMES CAN BE BOUGHT WITH LITTLE OB NO 
DOWN PAYMINTI IF YOU PAY aBNT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME. TRADE THE EQUITY IN yOUR PRBIENT HOME FOR A cutroM-auiLT n o m i  o p  y o u r
UKINOI

wa NEBO L IITIN M

BJIA

Open 7 Days Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

4 ; l t  F.m. PRaCEOINO DAY 
Pgr t og Boy adltlga, 4;M g jn .

nil Gi 
Home PI

AM 4-9768 
AM 3-4189

If
CANCELLAHONS
r gd It edacglltd bolgrg «i- 

pirgtlgg ygg drg cbgrg.d ggly for 
octvdl ggm b.r ot deyt It igg.

ERRORS
PlgoM ngWty g .  g | ggy errort gt 
one*. W t cggwgl bg m gggN bN  Nr 
w rg rt bgyggd Mg R n l d ^ .

PAYMENT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAL&

A
A*8

2712 REBECCA

Adt ore cRgrggd purWy d .  da dc-

ggm.dlgt . ly .  gpgg rot glp t gf MIL 
C K teg  lyggt gf gd t grg Nitctly 
cgt»-m gdvgggg.

|4 Btdrooent, 1 batht, lo rg . family room, 
llrK>k>c.. living rgem, dining room, glK- 
Irlc kitciMn witb la rg . mtormol dining 
orM. O rop«, glr, }.cor garog., lovNy 
yard, tekod . OwnK Iram terg d . Equity 
IHOO otMrmg loon.

Otherwise, Harper’s line re
turns. This includes - tackles 
Mart Adams, JJ5, and Robert 
Glover, 215, and guards Tim 
Morton, 202, and Jack Irons of

Tbg pgafteK *  rgggryg M# rigM tg 
.d it . ciowlty or rg|g<t day Wdnl 
Ad Cggy.

DIAL AM 44331

Big Spring. 195 In the back- 
field. quarterback Jerry Tuck 
er of Big Spring, 185; wingback 
Ixmls James, 195; halfback Lar
ry Durham, 175, and fullback 
Ray Jackson, 205, return.

Political
Announctmenti

Tbg Nk o M It guM orted  Ig gnnourtrg 
M . tgligwing cgn t l ig c t e  for PuMk Of- 
f i c :  tu b ltc f  to Mg Ogmocratlc Prhngry 
of Mtoy i  1*64.

AM 3-3275

COOK & TALBOT
i n  PKmMn BuHdlng AM 4 1421

wa ip e c ia l i z e  in  coaame^ c ia lAND INDUSTRIAL TRAC
VA REPOS — 1401 MorWioll, Wl Lorry, 2704 CIttdy. 2101 Alabama, 4001 •Iggn —1 Bdrmi., I er 2 boMt, llkg nmr—NO DOWN—tow ot ttt PK Mo. Ctogutg cott only.
1401 JOHNSON—t Bdrmt, Oen. 2 boMg. Immodlol. potMtoton M OOD.

Harper expects great things 
from Adams, who was sh ift^  
from guard to tackle last sea
.son. “With the year of experi
ence at tackle. Mart should be 
one of the best In the country 
next season. He is bie, strong 
and has good speed He’s also 
one of the toughest linemen In 
the country.”

Ctogrtot, 1oToRce MAHON

DAVID RATLIFF

tlg tg  Rigi iigg)gN»i
TOM L tiiilg lln  DtofrtM 

EO J CARPENTER

140 A rrtt gw r VlrKont, ell to cultIvM 
iKM«—UOO per acre.
400 ACRES—IMK Veotmoor, t i  oergg In 
cullivgtlgtv—17$ on oerg.
WILL TRAOE-1 BKm., I boM. brick 
bouM at Sond Springg.

Mk o i^ O  _  Tgtogt — RobK l ,J. Cdod
r o a ’ lA L t'g T 'g d «  irg d T  tor Bgulty to 
2 ggdroem bou t, three bgdreom wIM 
porwlgd d tn . oertwr lot, HOI IIM 
Ploc.. AM 67110 oflK  4.10 and WMk-

W iict Attonwy, l l  
WAYNE OURNIGUILFORD L. JONES

■M J»diefdi OMr.

Barstow Thunders 
To District Title

Ditfrict Codrt Clark 
M. P. (FERN) COX 
RAV CROOK4 
MARSHALL J SPRUILL 
WINNIE R WOOD

A. O MITCHELL A. N. STANDAROBILL LONG A.'P. IPATI HURLEY
RAYMOND S t a l l y  
JAKE ERUTON

e Ciggly AltgnwY
E L. ILANNVT HAMEY 
DEE JON DAVIS

MONAHANS -  The Barstow 
iris’ basketball team took the 
Istrict 87-B crown Friday night 

as they slipped past Grandfalls- f!
Royalty, 42-36.

L.FEVRB 
J. C  aOBlNSON

Barstow led almost the en
tire length of the contest, with 
Chen7  Wright tossing in 21 
mints. Sue Pittman netted 11 
'or the loaers.

Cggnty CgktptMMgMr P«l. 1A. E (SHORTYI LONO R U STALLINGS SIMON (Cy) TERRALAS
oranvil millerARTHUR (JACK) McNCW

mesa
Ctggty

— JOSE

Racing Largest
Pet. I

PH T HAYDEN a. N. BOROUGHS 
C. I_ RUTHERFORD 
C V. (VERNONl HEWETT 
JOHN V. CHERRY 
JIMMIE JONES

Cignty Con
IDORIS SLISSARO

SWEATERS

PRICE

Spectator Sport

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS

’3.00
MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS

’2.50

NEW YORK (AP) — Attend-| The Morning Telegraph 9t- 
ance in all major sports in the tributed the increase in general 
I’nited States except for profes- attendance to ‘‘the current lel- 
sional baseball surged upward sure time explosion and the con* 
in 19W, according to the 17th stand extension of achedulet 
annual survey made by The and .sea.sons”
Morning Telegraph and Daily College football had an excel- 
Racing Form lent year with 616 schools draw-

Horte racing set the pace, ■'’R 22.237.094. an Increa.^ of 
with the thoroughbreds drawing 1 009.932. despite a loss of ap- 
38.636.295 for an increase o f  proximately 2.50,000 when 34 
1.379.225 o\er 19(̂ ? and the trot- Rames were canceled because 
lent drawing 24 925 537, an in- assa.s.sination of President

"ONE STOP” CAR SERVICE
♦Worlds Finest Tires * Complete Car 
Service*Top Quality Auto Supplies

ib iitog  gt P l a n  PcL L PL 1 WALTER GRICE
Tlig Harold It OuMKligd to dwnoubcg Mg toltowing comNdgetot tor PuWic Of- Rcĝ nMItcl to Mg Ripuklicog Primgry g( May 1 1404.

EQUITY FOR toto. 1 Egdrogm, gacK- 
tom tocolign. cK pK .d , torted . p r ie d  
tor gwick td l .  M l  AM 36X11. AM 4g>4i
THREE BEDROOMS, 1 bdMt. CdrpKOd.
LKgg covK td potto, piKUy ttorogg,  ̂ kotkyord. AM j 4 tM _____teg g _ ftn c td  ___ ____ __________
LOW EQUITY—1 bgdrown b rkk . 1ft 
boMt. riK* CKPH, K kk '  
l^ncpd yard, Bdlio.
CPU AM XdiSl 1.10
EIGHT kOOM hguM. c< bock, lorwd X J !> -
to Scbggto, gg«m(g»n gng bgigltgL 7B4 
QglWd. AM 62110

Short Of cash ? ? Have good 
credit ? ? 'Tbat’a all you 
need for this 3-2 brick, den, 
electric k i t c h e n ,  fenced 
yard.

Help yourself! ! Come by our 
office, pick up list—FHA k  
VA repossess^, real good 
bujrs.

executive special! ! 3-2 brick, 
^  den. f i r e p l a c e ,  carpet, 

drapes, truly a nice home, 
Parkhin

p a in t daubers special I I Large 
^  3 bedroom, paymenu low 

as 871, paint for the down 
payment, no caMj needed.

people tell people — one rea- 
I" son iT»re and more folks

MIKE MOOEE

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV1CE-

crease of 768,155 
The two major ba.seball 

leagues drew 20,477.465, a de
cline of 897.750, and the minor 
leagues drew 9.963.174, a decline 
of 84..194.

Racing’s total of 63.561.537
Open A Melllager’t  CeateaMr'OpUoe Charge Arcouat Te-

'M  Moitka Aed Months T#day. Take Secoeds To Open Ai
Pay

TbgrtOgjL
Tm I

OpKI 
Tbgridgy 

TIR I  P.M.

3rd Aid Male

Kennedy.
The National Football League 

gained 160.222 over the previous 
year, reaching 4.163.6^, and 
ihe American Football I>eague 
gained 189.915. to 1.274.785.

In basketball. 737 senior col- 
 ̂ . . . .  . ^  . IrRPs were listed as having an

made it the largest specta ot attendance of 13,699,788, fSr a 
sport In the nation which>ain of 877 960 
fom al records are kept i one of ihe Urgest atteiuM

However. nio.st , sports In the nation is automo-
^  that basketball is the na- bUe racing No exact flgurts 
tlOT I No. 1 .sport in attend^ce available, but Th« Morn- 
when all games are ^ t e d -  telegraph estimated thU 
.college high school, profession-,paa„n^ j  ^0  0^0 _  ^^e
al. and the numerous loc^ largest single gain of any eport 
teases . It has l ^ n  esOmated|_to ,  totarof 35,000,000. 
that the sport draws around;
150,000,000 annually Kxact fig 
ures are impossible to obtain.

'U

W I N !  W I N !  W I N !
/ / WIN A BUNNY CONTEST ##

Coming Soon

From KBST

To

Leading Big Spring Stares

Carter Seeking 
Shot At Archer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rubin 

(Hurricane) Carter, a mean
looking man with a moustache 
who is firmly entrenched as the 
No 1 challenger In the middle
weight ranks, la much more In
terested in getting a shot at 
Joey Archer than champloa 
Joey GiardeUo.

‘’I want to got ArdMr la 
ring.” the M-yaar-old Pai 
N. J., mlddlowoight iaM t<MUy 
after a lop-iMM- dedsion ov«r 
James Ellis in a natlonallv tele- 
viaed bout In Madison ^ u a re  
Garden Friday night

A ny

MOTOR a atARINO SERVICE Jgwgwi AM SSS11
ROOFERS-
» .  . .  W IST TEXAS ROOFINO . . .  .. 
AM 441EI AM S411I

can us when buylng-eeDlng. 
nother nice 3 bedroom. $9,* 
 ̂500, ParkhiU area. little or 
no cash will handle, don’t 
miss this one.

-r-r-r-real Buy ! ! ExceDent 
location ! ! Perfect condi
tion! Lovely jrard, large 8 
bedroom. V i  mo 

kon’t pay rent. No down pay- 
'  ment required. 3-2 brick, 

Drexel, ^ym ents low as 
892

COFFMAN' ROOFINO 
tm  E otl S4M AM 6 M 1

bill sheppartd & co.
American

Car
Oor pallid^
N td d » — #dO
#0 nW taim

Adjust brakes and add fluid, 
if  needed. Cldan and repack 
front wheel bearinga.

RAYMOND'S PAINT 4  ROOFINO 
n  NorM Orggg AM X-IS77

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

OFFICE 8UPPLY-
TMOMAS T Y P E W R IT IR « ^ . SUPPLY 
IS1 MoM aJN 6 « I1

3-BEDROOM
BRICK TRIM

DEALERS

SAFETY BELTS $ I
Exoallent qitalitf with quick- 
xeleaae m eial-to-m etal bucUa. 
1(X>% i^lon webbing.

PiM 
iMtpnaUoa

BATTERIES
Dependable famoua make long
life Arc betteriee.

E-voN .
' O K tliango

YIrddtoiid
D« Luxe Cbtfflpion New T r ttd t  

RtraeADs on  so u n d  tir e  sooica
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

I Carter , abandoned hls one- 
jtime free-wheeUag, wUd-xwlng- 
tnĝ  m ack  and carffidly, me
thodically carved out (he deri
sion over Ellis, a lanky lad from 
Louisville.

ANY
SIZE

AAA JANlVdR S ueeL Y  
AM 44741 nW  W.

WATKI NS PRODUCTT 
I0S4 O ftgg ____

itfeTAL iS T A T i

Srd
~f. tIMI 

AM 6464]

Attached carport, fenced back
yard, walnut cabineta.
No Down Payment or Closing 
Costa to G l e - ^  Mo.

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l 1307 MONMOUTH
SALE OR trgdg 20JI0P tq  fl. moMnry
bHlWIng wnt) I gergg. Ouiilig C)tr. Mr. 
D t i ^ d ,  AM 6SS70.

AM ^88n

SALE: PM TED AND Vtrpln la-$  mcrot, 
tontg  "Rglall." Omar L. Jenot. earn

Marie Rowland
AM FEES). 107 W. 21st AM 3-2591
ROUSES FOR SALE A3
THREE BEDROOM, b o . botbv toiKfd 
vord, l o w  to). B ig  Rggmtr. phoM  
AM 6717C S)town oftK  S:0D p.m. and wtikfna

Thelma 
Montgomery 
AM 3-2072

Barbara 
FJsler 

AM 4 8460
BY Ow n e r —I  bodroom )wm*, plKity 
clotol %pac.. hordiKOOd floK t. EKog., 
WH Sycdwwg. EX E-SISS._____^
IN COAHOMA—N tw  2 bidroeni ham ., 
la r i*  rgom t, 1ft btocin ham  Khooit, 
4M Norm Rh, 2463241
SALE OR »#n) -tw o  ttoOroom 
to rg . to), 1211 W n t SIh No 
AM 67141.

hout*.

SALE BY owftor—n ic . 1 _____  ____
dordgo, fenetd  backyard. AM 647D4.
Locdtod i x e  Sycem or..

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-»07 1710 Scurry

PPINO CtNTEIS-a tehdoto, _idrgam, Acrllon edrpK. wall 
kSeltoh, empcAod tmrmpe, foncdd.

SEE OUR ACCENT HOMES 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Brick, d m . 
roNtodral CKlIng. 2 bKireomt, 2 bath«, 
.iK tr le  bu4lf-to«, corpgtod, dtoibl. go- 
rag*. rotrlqermtod olr, S1S.4W.
NEAR MARCY SctioM, *porlo«l S bad- 
room, CKoetod, to rg . HlehKL gar*gK 
iK ic d , walk In ctow li. I4t$0.
VA h o s p it a l  pK*onnH, OHroettv . 1 
■ ^  tm . ipactow* kDcMn, fm e d . cor- 

. .  .. TMOl Sie,4W 
HAVE CASH, f  bKfrdam, 1 bKlraom 
14x11, Abram* $»., Borgoln—Total SKXIO. 
BRICK 3 bddroom, IM balht. BdroEo, 
tonodd, SIW ----

SPECIAL OFFER
J 0 E % N D

BUkCRWALL 
OR WHITIWAU.

Plus tax and trade-Tn firw 
o L r ta w ^ te -o t t  yoMe :

215 RUNNELS
d#L*iie5A<*buSLbv Rri?ieeir"i Yhls lovely home at t i l  West

Kĥ ^̂ b̂dOW, doupio COrFKl. WdtK
tS lN U i PiATURES. 2 »«»adm  cutigm 
EiidL IN  coramic bolttlv oil oorptlgd.
ig r t t  > ld rl4 m i. g toghk  btriitJm . fdeg 
y a n k , em reredpeM *. N K m  c ^ ,  ogr- 
uw f i w rgg*. t n b  fun ggaity, m  i m m .  
RRBSTIOE LOCATION, siidctout 1 b*d- 
ipdm  brick, I f t  bgih*. lantY

507 I. Ird AM 4J564

....
OOOP INCOME p r o p e r t y - 4 kw- 
M ite i gggilmgnt i ^  form -fvmitiwd M M___  •di Mu*
gn bock g< lol. t l i j A
J lua iU  COAWhy . . . .  AM

Tely ho
llth , P a t e l  Addlthm, near 
ParkhUl School. 4 betfrooms, 3 
baths, deo, utility room lota of
atorage. Tile feixM yard. 2 cen
tral b u titlBg onita, refriger
ated air condltknlns.
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OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Ktnfwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Jento Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 . . AM 4-7376
•  1  Bod rooms •  2 Full Baths
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Cent. Heot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments from $79.50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

M adrbom , IM Balki, Largb 
j m .  goramlc T IM , B a d d M ObrdB*

RIAL ESTATE

Ready For Occupancy —  Move In
New Homes Start at I82.N month.

3 bedroom, brick trim, 1<,4 baths, sliding glass doors to

Ktio, ducted air, fenced, complete bnllt-ln kitchen, colored 
tnres In bath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT ;
Low Equities — Rentals ->■ FUA RepossceSiotts

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO,
AM 4 S#M AM 3-4439 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGO
I Open 7 Days

O P E N  H(TUS
2510 REBECCA DRIVE 

SEE THIS UNUSUAL BEAUTYI .*
e  3 Bedrooms •  2 Baths •  U rge  Family Room 
With Wood-Burning Fireplace •  1944 MotM*Electric 
Kitchen e  Carpeted •  Draped •  Central Heat 
And Air •  Fenced •  FYont Yard Rocked. 

BEAUTIFUL KENTWOOD ADDITION
JACK BOYD-Builder

Call AM 3-4915

Payments Approx. |II9  Mo.
ABf m I Na Doom Pdydwnt. -It y«b 
CbB rout yOM ooa own boa #1 Biaaa 
biba bMHOt. lYbb eon mbva M M a y .)
Down Bird well U ne, tu n  
left on Allendale Read, tara 
M t on Lyaa DrHre.

AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3582

WATER HEATERS 
N-Oal., 19-Yr., GUsa Lined

$47.97
P. V. TATE 

1949 West Third

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

423 M^Ewen
BsOfoom, dining room,

VIRGINIA d a  VIS
AM 3-3093
FABKHILL. 1

4 Bfqroom, 1 both.
BRICK, 3 Bogroom, built-in rO(<ga-avtn, 
H 4M  month.
NOTHING DOWN, S91 00 mo., '3  B«0- 
room, 7 both brick.
NEW LOAN, 7 Bedroom, don, wdlk-ln 
ckMott and corpolad.
BCDBCORATEO, 7 Bodroom, financing 
to (ult You.
BELOW COST, 3 Bedroom, 3 both, don 
ond firepidcc.
SOLID COMFORT In 17*1 oq. ft. of tpoce.
o n l y  .tbseo
NEAR GOLIAD, Brick 3 Bedroom and 1 both;
NO QUALIFY IN G -3 Bedroom*. Land- 
•copod

INSURANCE-BONDS-LOANS
EDNA GOOCH AM 3-6055

CONCRETE WORK
SMowbRc* — CwB a ' BdWor* — TBq I 
BiriWliig* — THo a  Bodioodd Fono

YSA MENDOZA 
AM 44149 01  MW 4th|

n tlN T A L S

[uNFimNISnkD HOUSES R4

m ALS
FURNISHED APTS. ■4

K OpO^
can AM

4 BOOM FUBNISHED 
monf. AM m  m*-**<M.
3 BOAm ' FUBNISHBO Bporlmtnf. com 
plototv furnldtod, corpotod, all blllL 

M. US. 31W Scurry, AM A«7*0, AMgold.3^1.
FURNISHED 4Vi ROOM dupfok and go- 
rag*. Dial AM 44SSS. or appfy of I M  
Main.
NICELY FUBNISHED—4 room oporf 
monf, e trp af, Confrol h«ol, olr condl 
tionod, gorogo, STD month—no Mil* gold. 
14M Jafinion.- AM 44SS1.

t h r e e  room 
Eotf 10th. AM

FURNISHED 
apartm ent, 113 
or Ai^_4-47$l*.
NICE, l a r g e '  3 room*, both, oil bill* 
POM. SAS mbntb Near to«m* and Idiool*. 
Open. 611 Nqfon, AM 44373.

, 100% CONVENTIONAL
HOME LOANS

BiUlt on owner’s land — Any
where. Will furnish plan.s if re
quested. No side notes — No 
gimmicks.

f'or Appointment 
Call AM 3-4331

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newly Furnished and

Decorated
•  Unfurnished If desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garage k  

.Storage
•  Located in Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Most House for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

LOTS FORTa LE A-3

RANCH INN MO-rEL
On« a  Two BKiroom Apartmofllb. Dolly, 
WMkly, Monthly Bat.*.

4600 W. Iiw7. SO
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmonfj, Br»- 
vot. both*, trig ldo lm . Bill* paid. CloM 
In, AOS Mom, AM 4-23*3.

FOR SALE

CLEAN 1 ROOM oportm m l, 150 month, 
blli*_poid._Co^ to 1007 Wmf Ath
FOR COUPL F 
cantor, good 
nos Wood. AM

IF . prlvol., n rar thopping 
nHghborhood, no pot*. Apply 

KM 74*31.

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2500 RebMca 

• • * * • * •
FOR SALE

PS.M Per Me. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT — 3 bedrooms, 
esclesed garage, large kitch
en and dining area — Just 
cempleUd. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT
Kent-
Imcc
brick

S bedroom home In 
wood Addn., carpet, 
and air conditioner, 
enclosed patio with bnrliecue 
pit — TV untenua.

l,OW EQUITY
Lew, lew equity in practl- 
fully new 3 bedroom. 2 
hath, den and kitchen com- 
MnaOen wttk fireplace — 
Draped and carpeted — Pay- 
menu are lew fer this heme
— Oily 2 meeths eM.

FOR SALE
3 bedreoffis. 3 baths — Seme 
with NO DOWN PAYMENT
— Pa > meets low - - - -

U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N

3 new bemee new nnder ren- 
stmctlen In Kentweed AiMa. 
Yen can make yenr carpet, 
drapery and relw  selectieus 
new — All 3 bedrooms. 2 
both, FIrepUre la paneled 
den.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS

FH A ......................... VA
A LOAN

Call Office Call Mte t  Snn.
AM 3-344S AM 3 3197

BEAUTIFUL -  NEW
Antlqw* brick bom . on lo rg . M . 3 
hog. badroom*. I  fuH bofo*—Cara- 
nuc MvIngdlaMg room*, lorB* don, 
w**d barmng hr»ptac«. f r p . t ,  
drop**, rafrigaratod olr.

A.M 4-4S11 '

Spaces Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 of, nicely furnished oupim opanm«it 
U t No. 102, Bethany Section!
Trinity Memorial Park. All f<.r| TS.k*mvi“4̂ *
1400. Terms of $25 00 per month furnished'  i room mrim^it*, on 
acceptable. Contact G. I). 
nedy. Box 517, Plains, Texas.
' su bu r ba n A -4

FOR A LIMITED TIME

THE
C.ARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated

RETAL ESTATE
houses” Fo i r  saliT

2 Acre tract ...............  $ 750 00
4 Acre tract ...............  $1400 00
Only 2 miles from Big Spring,'''^"* ~  ~
plenty of good water. *' m,A

"X-l'AM 4-2232
CaU

AM 3-34lft
Th r e e  BEOROOMt—«oo *q. n. on m  
ocr* land Good wattr wHI, good bom*, 
th e p  proof ftnewd. Tofol litao . down
povmmt t3500—con b .  rtflnoncod. AM

TWO BEDROOM bom* with r#nf h*u*« 
m rtor Loon tafoBHthad. *15410 oqwlty. 
Will Irod* tor OfWthlng of oqwol volu*. 
AM ) )«AA or ItOf Rwnntii.

Nova Dean Rhcxids
-T h . Mom* o« BHtor LtonnB*'

Off.; AM 3-2450 800 Uncaster
For quick larv lra  coll . . .
Novd Doan Bhopd* ................  AM 3-3411
Mori. Frlco .................. .......... . AM 3-413*
Lt* John* ..................................  AM AtOH

PM’TS. $102. PRETTY BRICK
bom* wilh o »1*w ClOA* to »rh —bof 
rm. 4  prlyoey tor a qvlaf avmtog. 
34drm *. 3 tll« both*, long panel don 
4  difUng OTM. 0ar.4*nc*d yd. Ownor 
Irwviod town

DBI.E. GARAGE 20x22 . . .
4  Fm ft * 4  M e , 1340 *q ft to 
bou*e proper Sbdrm*., n*c# both. 
V>r>« nutoM* wk tor Own. pmt. Oteica 
*pot. FHA

ALL BRICK . . . 2415 SQ. FT
inciudo* dWe gar. Booutlful CE k lt- 
pdnri den corner-fkiptace Spoctowa 
toundey rm. near by. Obi* lobt to 
tovHy cerom k bolh*. Lof 133*313. 
Sch bu* M front dr. E*f1>l.4oan. I I I J H  
cove* ynu ******

NOTHING DWN. . . .
ot*um* owner * loon *31.1**, ipoclow*
44idrm, 3 toll both* Oen-fireplace.
tun rm. Levefy corpe14rop**. A beow- 
tHvR bk -rd. pfoy hew** or *afrp bdrm. 
Coll today.

FOR s a l e , 3 bedroom houte *3313 00 
On* acre *f land Including itrong well m 
O dtlt Acre* IW mile* Eo*t of Norlh 
BIrdwetl I on* at WliiMm Groan Addition. 
AM 4471*.

North of Big Spring 
.Acre Tract

In SHEKKOI) ADDITION
7 Minutes fmm Town 
Available Well Water 

Restricted Kutlding
$50 00 DOWN 

3 Yrs To Pav 
Tout $500 00 
AM 3-3240 .

Drapes — TV Cable — W afers
2401 M.ARCY DRIVE 

Ea.st of Birdwell U ne 
Call AM 3 6186

E xVr a  NICE diiplea. flreploc#, combL 
noffori tub--sffow«r. lots of Btoroow. Atr 
bowp p 'H tfrgtf. Inqulrt 608

AM 4-7711
COMPlCTfLY PCMOOPLiOnVl-Tipitf̂  
roofT oportmfriB. IIS ITS wfwfc. 
nwffhiy rdtfn. Dwm t Mottf. J101 Scur- V̂. ^  4^24
TWO. TMRfE. four room opQrtmtntv 

FurniV>«d ond uf>fw f̂U8h«de wltt>

3 BEOnoOM I k i^  homaT'law'fehdk' 
on, oWefrIe rqno* bM  dryer I# mto- 
vfe* fidm Webb, *101. AM 44771, AM

*17 E 4 ^  l i r a "  t  b e d ro m , 'toro*
elecfric klfcften, MS; 2141 Alabama, 
HOP; 1W3 Sycdmoro. 14*. AM 3-lAll.
UNFURNISHED TWO b e d r o ^  houte. 
floor furnace, wooher connection*. 1001 
Sycomare, 131 month. AM 44^4._____ ■
lANO t F B l N b i - < ^  n k * 'I 'b w ir o o rn  
hom o, "carport, aiaohoF oomMettant.' AM 
44MT
C tiA NSdioelp TWO bodroom*, «l«d* to Alrporf 

. Air Bote. SOM Cheroko*. AM 
44341. AM 4-7310.___ ______
FOUR ROOMS and both un furn lih^ . 
fenced yard 70S Eotf lAtb. Koy of 700^IMAth. _  ____
UNFURNISHED THREE’ b o d r ^  hou*e, 
thro* both*. Living room, on* bedroom 
carp*f*4. newly r im odeled. Located 1507 
Main 3 Bedroem, unfurnlihed, newly re-
modofed. Lqcottd A07 'E o tt - 131b. A p p tr CdBUMFC*. JeweUry, Comerd*. Bddtofci, XMT_̂ 7S % __ '■ *-----  -

CARPETED, ^ p l e t e l y  
redone Intid* arid out. 1203 Douglat 
AM 41431 o r_ A M _ 4 -m t.______________
t h r e e  BEOBOOM unfumitbod (fucco 
houM, ottoched garage, wooher cannec- 
Ham, lorga Mt Lockhart Addition, 2111 
Oroc*. AM 3-lS*1 or AM 41073.
S BOOM UNFUBNIIHED hou*e, i  mile* 
north of town. AM 4-3714.

426 Ootto*,
3 BEDROOM,'

p r a c t ic a l l y  n e w  -  Andrew* Hlqh- 
«niy, voconf 3*fh. 3 bodroom*, til* bmh, 
HI* kitchen coWnefi, nice llvtog room, 
hall, 3 room ifo rog t houte Ready 
modd yard. Will dcctpf baby. 104 iira -  
well, AM 44*N.
FOR RENT—nicd 3 b 
miloo northwoof cHy 
* 5 5 j ^ t h .  AM 442*6.
Vwo

water houte, 3 
himlihod.

BEDROOMS, (torog*
' Khyord f 

AM 4-5152

room and

1004 E ott 13th_________  _
THREE ROOM unfurnithed hom et-R eo- 
lonabl* rent* AM 33131—11 no ontwer 
coll after 5:00 p.m.
RECENTLY RFOECOBATEb 3 roomti 
on* 4 room*. Wother connecHom, car
port*. *16 Woof 1th. AM A-5414.
THREE BEDROOM, plumb*d tor w m h e r-  

330 wiring. 130* Wood. Centdefdryer 
5. F Jen**. I2M tycamqr*.
TWO BEDROOM. garog*4en. carpeted, 

wother, fenceddroped. plumbed tor 
backyard, large front yard. 4^M. Call AM

AFFBOXIM AriLV IB 
V tN T b S v  DBUM d  lU N im iL  
d  JBWBLBY d  BADIOS d  AF, 
FLIANCBS •  HTC.

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
PUBLIC AUCTION

on tod primlioo gf

PARK DRUG, INC.
CoHegt Fgrh ihoggini Cantor, HIMh 
way M Bo*t g e m *  from HoUdgy
Iwi.

 ̂ BIG SPRING, TEXAS
THURt„ MABCH I. IWC M A.M,

Etocfrk Shgyorv Clgor*. CtooroftoW 
Sondrtot, DIthet, Toy*, Bocord*. 

Stottoaery, School SeggHo*. Bic.i 
Freicrigttont ond File, E tc .i'S m im - 
Corona ond Olymglo Fortobto Tyg*. 
wrttort, Stamg Mgchlne, Hof Folnl 
Refrldtrator, NoHonol Coth Begltlor, 
IA4ndi Betting Machine, Etc.

Big Spring (Tuxot) Herald, Sun., March 1, 1964 5-B
GRIN AND BEAR (T

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE FOB «ato-du* to III heoHh. 
Equipped, with building for lea**, 1300VS 

HIghwoy, Lom**a, T txo t, phono
SijO.

^UJINESS SERVICES
FOB CABINET work ond fuimllur* r*. 
POlr coll Bob SU»on ot AM 44403.
WILL CLEAN your g o r ^ .  e v t 'to o  
weed*, remove tree*. cl*on up lob*, f 
Hllter. AM 3-461*.

WILL INSUUTE 
YOUR ATTIC 

Old or New, HomesfffCil 7 BIDROOM* fOff6lr«v M ot. olr 
contfltlontd, pIvmMd for wo«h tr-dryer.
forpoft-stofoge. ftnetd  yord. 1007 c « t   ̂ in.—Blowrt .................... . Sg. P^.
14m. AM 4 ^ 1 6 __  __________  >  In.— ............... SVic $q.
TWO BCDUOOM unfurnished MuseT~i40 t | / | r  v u t p i T f  l M C n i * A ^ i n v  month, houseMid wdtw furni^^M* no W IL L H C aL M  IN b U la A T lO N  C O . 
pets, yord _ fenced. 1014 Sycomort. Midlontf. Texot
F iv r  BOOM unfurn lds^  house W  *
month, corpeted living room, plumbed 
foe wother AM 4^166.__ _
T H R ie  BtOBbOMS. two~ baths, oir cen- 
dltionedr centroi heot, corpet, electric 
ronge. covered potk>, femed. I11S month.
M10 Bwhwgy. AM iH m .  _ _ _ _ _ _
All HOLBFBT, 4 bedroom*; IMS Btue- 
bird. 3 bedroom*, olr conditlonli 
tonced yard. tte . W. J. thepoord.
4 39*1 _____________________________
rBEDROOM  HOUSE, plumbod tor woth- 
er, 3M Autlln. Cgnfoc* J. B. SMon, 
301 Austin.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bqy**. 
Abrom*. Can AM 4-S354, AM 44710 a 
A W o m . ________

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell .

With No Down Piyment, Small 
('losing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In ('onvenlent- 
ty I,ocated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSfX'IATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2594

1 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. BrI 
Morrtoan. flM  month. AM A-S443.

kk . I«

WANTED ■«) RENT

CABIN AT Colorado City Loke. eat* ot'ming 
Iggrttm on * Chib Coll AM 47171.

^R .M S k  RANCHE.S
NORTHWEST ARKANSAS 

Free listings Farms-Ranebes, 
Retirement Homes and Acre
age. Write Crossbow Realty (k>., 
Arcade Bldg.. Hwy. 71 ^ t h ,  
SfMingdaie, Arkansas.' Phone 
PL 1-7861 days; Nights PL 
1-4993

SOLD
LOVET.Y KIT

}-spocious bdm n 
Crete celidr-«HK.>ihOD. fruit treet* Wutk- 
Ine dtst te Jr A Ir. 
tm ie  d«m FHA

NO CTTY TAXES .

14x20 . . .
carpel drop**. Con- 

Yvif tree*. Walk- 
HI. Only 111.3*1.

RENTALS
BEDKUO.MS
IBECIAL Ntotol o« 
wgy *0

WEEKLY role* Ood 
17, W dtork north of

B-1

High-

PARK mu, 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished #  
I- and 2-Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting
•  Draperies •  Heated Swlm- 

•  Private Garden and
Patio with each Apartment #  
Grounds and Garden Maintained
•  All Apartments ground lev
el •  ('omfortahle Living e 
TV Cable.

WANT TO rant nko  Ihrot I 
AM >113*haute  out of _

BUS1NE.SS BUILDINGS
FOB L f A S E - l l J n  iquare ft. m« 
building wllb 3 acre*, outold* city, 

13. Mr. Dontord. AM *4*31
ht^b

FOB BENT bu*lna*( bulWng on Ori 
Sfreto, o ^ M b l t  March Itf. 
after | ’3t p m. ____
COCO BUSiNESI to c o l to n -E ^  
con^ ton . 14«lt g ftk*  buHdtog; t l i lB  i 
greof buHdtot) fenced lot tor 
AM 4-lMl

ABCY DBIVt 
OF WEITOVEB

m MABC 
COBNEB 

ACBO** FBOM STATE FABB
CALL AM 3-6091

lABOE NICELY furnithrd Bidr»om near 
town. Adlolning both. - prtvoto enfronco.
GonHomon. 503 Johnoon. AM 41*23
NICSlY FUBNISHED bedroom for
rent. Prlygfe outiid* ontraoc*. 1500 __ _  _

._____ -  IlNFURNlSIIED APTS.TWO CARFETEO bedroom*, prtvoto B dth!— - j - ----------------
and enhance. 1513 Niain AM 4-3A43 EXTRA 
oftoe 5 X  pm .on IW* neof. \ct*on 3 bdrm. B den

heme. 3 both*. Nk* Ig* to*. F v m g t* , .  —  -
I d i  fruit free*, telling below FRIVATE BEDROOM In 3b*dreom home

Ihgr* kitchen, living room with working 
bachelor. 1510 Scurry.

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS '

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, ’TV cable, carports, re
creation room and wa.shateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East

_______   B-4
N l ^  3 be^oeiii unfurnUhed 

oporlmenl, bill* poid. ttorag* room. 
1IW Loncotfer. AM 44SII

MIDWEST BUILDING 
7th and Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioned, 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking
AM 4-6348

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ITA TED L. CONCLAVE t t o  
— Sprt og CWhmdhdgry Nd. 31 

K T. Monday, Mwch *, 7 ~

FOR BEST RESULTS . , 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

CA(jArfAk'-ef>y

2-K9

Then  % one card left! ^. .W ho else don't we like beck 
up north?"

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NldHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

SHASTA* :EQRD S A L E i
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

The Three EssenHele Te TV Enjoyment

'Variety —  Ciority —  Dependobility 
5 Channels —  3 Networks

Cell AM 3-6302 For Your Hookup Todey

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID
CMANffEL 1 

MIOiANO 
CABLE CHANNEL

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CHANNEL *
BIO *FRIN«

I  CABLE CHANNBL* ___

SUNDAY MORNING

CHANNEL I  
O M tiA

CABLB CHANNEL *

CHANNEL II 
LUBBOOI

CABLB CNANNIL t

KVKM
CNAMNeL f 
m o n An a Ii i  

CABLB CttANnOL 1

iFgHh tor Today
ICburUi In Homo 
iCAwreh to Homo
IFk«t Bog. Owreh 
IF k tl Oop. Oturch 
FIrN Bop. Church 
Flrtf B g^ Ctoirtll

O ey e j P y r f f e e  
Ouipel Put^rHeu 
099U9< Fqvurhes 
G itqel PuvurWii
Chrtotodhir*
ChrW iehw*

FixaanI
Getdel Favorita* 
Qaapal FovarBa*

Oral B ikirto  
Oral BoBan*
16adar^i ^Mman^rc 
M idirn  Almanac

Gasgei Fovarltoa 
Ceipet Favor It a* 
pu*  1* JM  Lit* 
TIN* II Th* LM*

Oeid*l Hear 
O iigel Near 
Gatgel ^ r
C nge l Naur

Morning WarWHp 
Maming Wardtip 
Church to to* Ham* 
Church In to* Hama

Faith Far Tadar 
Charch In Th* Hama 
Church In Th* Hama 
C harm  In Th* Hama

BagNif Charch 
lap tto t Church 
Bapil*l Charch 
i ig t l i l  Charch

Thomg*. E C  
Marry MlOdlitan.

I T A T B O  
Chog
Thwrtdgy, eoch mgnih.

RETAL ESTATE
HOI <̂ CS FOR SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

OPP^O'BOl—ttSOO
IM M A C U I aA T E  5 r m ---------

hemet. rori — fenced yd
Pmtt. 168 t S r i l  I j ^  W  
m s n

EVERYONE LOVES A . . .
3»fory home 3 rm*., I lo fh * . Hew 
carpet Fenctd y d —gdflo. dBi*. gar.- 

• 1 oHoched tokm 1  both. *17 JOB.
A 6 RMS. $4,000 . . .

‘V •  Need* rleonlng 1  polnllng. Fmt*. *51
OLD. RUT IN . . .

feif cond. S-cmt.e both. UJallbvESiiSeMO
FIREPLA' 8 . . . '? ?

1 m tpoflo r v  ft 1 I" eery
llv ^fning i S U L L J  ^  ' i  bntt*'
Lovely gr» freetr trutf
treet WHI ___

COLONIAL . . . THE LASTING
decor trend. A bfO<i1lful while kll -

•  BEDROOM HOUSE — Large 3 room 
f4u«* on *om* igi Bargain.
NICE LABCE ROOM* -  I  bedroom
brick E tocfrk kitchen, torg* cto*et*. .
l a r g e  APARTMENt hou*e. good todo-1 bor dlrktoi llh tireBldc*.
Won. good cendHion See 3h>*. Lovely cai ' s f j l  I_1 c ^
4 ROOM heu*e, 3 tot*. *)100 | rm. 3 glee both*. Yd*.
WONDERFUL IHVEITMENT bringing In | fenced Moy frade’ 33’ 3’
^ f  *16* m.^^ LGE. WHITE HOUSE . . .
Emma Slaughter . . . .  AM 4-?(i62| pn c»rn*r _ _ , _  ont. 6-cm*,
Zelda R e a ................AM 3-3935' O L D

LGE. BDRMS. . . .
14x16—14» 11—14»1*. 1'Y eerpm k hgih* 
NIC* carpel, owner tocrificing to **11 
now. Loon *1608, Fmf* luN l l j .Slaughter

1305 Gregg
SALB b y  Ownor — 3

with double poroge Avei*
H driam  brkk
a g e ’ Corfleied,

3304 Droxel Avenue. Coll Ack-
erly FL 3-H66 _____ _
3 BEDROOMS, t  kATM*. **400 kxm 
Accept cor, ^ckog  or cdmpoct on equity 
AM 3 3174 ' ____

WYOMING HOTPL. rloon romfertabi* 
room*. *; n  week and up TV, plenty 
free porkjng O. A. McCallHIef
s t a t e  Ho Fe l  Boom* by week or 

-  F ; „  Forking JO* O-ogg, Iren*

FURNISHED HUtSES B-5
SMALL F u r n is h e d  bau**.~biii*%p«id. 
momy ctoteti. ttorog* ipoc*. AM 3 3 m

FURNISHED OR unfurnithed. 3 bed
room, redecorated. Wo»hec conrwcflan*,

Marlin, Mgr
NICE, QUIET, c«tntorfBbl*~ r a o r ^ T i7 l l  
week Men onty, plea** (13 Eo*t 3rd, 
AM 3-3764

R(M)M k  BOARD B2
BOOM AND 
Mr* Farneft,

koord. nice giac* to live
1904 Goliad. AM 4-430*

AM 3-6051
3 OEOROOM FURNItHEO beu**. Rvto 
room ro 'peted  1403 Fork AM 40303
NICELY f u r n is h e d , torg* 3 root 
bout* Bill* paid 640 month AM 4 3604

MBETINQ . Big 
Spring Cl opfpr No 17B B-AnT 
Third “
3:M p t  

B O. Brpotder, E K.
Eryin Daniel, lac

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Fialm  Ledd* N*. Ml A F 
and AM . ever* M  end 4th 

, Thur*dgy night*. 7-X p m  
Member* urged to attend. 
vl*ltor* welopme

f  I

Have You Seen The Difference Color Mokes?
RCA VICTOR MARK • 'V  COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
SUNDAY AFTIkNOON

LdnfNPn. W M 
Sec

T T aTt E D  MBETINQ Bio 
Spring Lodge N* 1341 A F 
end AM . every I tt  end '3rd 
Tbundgy, 7’X  p m  Floor 
(dMoL mefrucHon or d ev e*  
work every Monday, 7;M 
g  m. VNItor* *r*kam*.

A J. Alton. W M 
Bichord O Hugh**, tec

tot 'B um t 0
15 iBurn* 0 
X  En Franc* 

.45 iBfl Fronc*

=1!10 
4S

Allen
Allen

TH*f 
Tnet 

fkeecee * •  
Iffeeiwe

SPEOAL NOTICES
OOLO BOND sto tngt «ynh to* B*if Ftre- 
*ten* fir* deal In Big Spring Jimmie 
jene*. 15B3 Oregg^_____________________

3 BEDROOM. IABGE den, plumbed 
wodinr, no woter bill AM 4 7*34

h,:'W ould You Lika

FURNISHED APTS. B e '(M A L I FURNISHED h*v*e 
■* Call AM 4 57Ti

I.OVELY, SFACIOUX. privdir, 1 room* 
Newly decoroted. nicely furnl*h*d Am 
pi* cl9**f*. (forage, corport. beoutitully 
knpt yord*. mu*f *e* to oppreriatr El 
llott* Apt*., XI Eo«t 6lh. AM 4(013
3 ROOM FURNISHED opon-nm l. 
po<d private entronr* and both, ■ 
no pet* 61) Dougld*
N IC E~ UPSTAIRS furni*h*d~

NICELY 
bill* pok

FURNISHFO 3 r  
1706 Au*tm, AM 6-70*5

FURNISHFO All 
bou*«, bill* paid

A FREE Mgmtog 
Fopor tor to* r*«l of toN monto? Sito- 

tor ~ r* n t 'k rr to a  The Fort Worth Mor-Tete- 
grom o r -d n d  Abllena Reporter New*.

F k k  up your phone end cdll—
3 BEDROOMS, 
room fufntNbnJ 
A7t87.bHIq -------------

wits* ? BFOftOOM MOBtLF home, woSe' fur 
inlAhed, 160 month Inquire 301 

^icoll AM 4 7000 evenlnqs iftment

Worley News Agency—AM 4-W15
Delivered Every Morning By 6 X

I VOTE FOB Jbnml#
Klndl*.|C*mmN*lonw ^  A  *52' .*•I a g g r e c l ^ .  (Fd Fd1;_ddv )_

ier County 
It orin be

reor of X l t  Bunn*f*^ blllt p o ^ t o n c M i l  ROOMS. WALK In clo**f*. wmher c e n - ; | , ( |g T  k F O U N D  1
yord, gorogr AM 4-41*6 ' IhieTton*. AM 44053 or opplv 130* Jofitv' _  - ----- —

= L -.z rz r .:— r;.!*®" i l o s t - l in e s m a n  s  b*ti_ ond h o ^ »3 BOOM FUBNISHED oporfment*. oil I "r«n of Form Mark** 031. Bootard
'outom otk dry * 7 3 1 0 . ------------------------------ -
AM 3̂ 373*

McDonaltd-
McCleskey

OWNER BEING 
TRANSFERRED

Three bedrooms, two baths. Air 
conditioner, gas range, fence. 
Assume $87 month payment— 
GI Loan

CAU, AM 3-4331

FliUNISMfO oportmentt, . 
w ill paid Apply Apt. t  BWg 5, WogonITWO BEDROOMS 
Wheel Aportment* furnoct, ottoched aar
ONE. TWO end tore* room h*rnl*hrd ~ — — —  ----
eportmont*. AM prlvotr. utllllto* poid. 4 ROOM, 1309 TuCSON. *05; 3 room, 
Air conditioned. King Aportment*, 304 '’•Bf_>301 Jofinion, *40. Coll AM 3-36X.
Jonmon  __________  _  .  3 BEDROOM FURNISHED two**, *10
FURNISHED DUPLEX 1711 QoMod. bill*| E d it 13th. SS5 moofh, AM 32573.______
AAtf '̂diTTI*®"’* ^  * BOOM AND both furnUhed bou** h r

AM 460*7 AM 4-4X7
Office AM 4-4615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
See Ui For FHA B VA R rpo».

LARGE 3 bedroom b rk k . 3 both*, ovrr- 
»ir*d clo**t« on W iK tr. tirrplocr, 
boothouie, orrhord. everything — UNO 
E R P rlc rd

3 BEDROOM, 1 iA TH , dir conditioned 
floor furnace, perfect condition, beau- 
tlful yord*, **c*lleo1 locallon.

If > o g  Don't Bettev* ypo ron gel o 
hpuce with 3 bedroom*, 3 both*, electric 
kitchen, den. W beduIHul Highiond 
South tor only *31 500 pleo** 1*1 u*
SHOW YOU. 
F F r --------  *kpRSONALlTY Heuk*. 3 Badrgami. 3 
Both*. llvItiO room-den cemWnotten with 
ftrepioce. wide bar, *pactou* kitchen 
BEAUTIFUL BUILOi NO toft and choke 
eommercMI MeBftono, g rkdd right 
WASHINGTON PLACE—3 bedroom*. 
Both*, dininf rppm. to t je  kitchen, dow- 
Bto carport O .ly *1*J®
BDWI H TO -Liying room  huge d ^  

3 Urge bedroom*. IV* bath* ond gueif

tiregfac*, e lec  klfeh., Orkh, 1

• i W f t ’ HEELS, dP 1 , ^ , B r t c k
bdr., f  bgto*, fN". PRICED LOW___

•  LOVELY HOMES, dkchiNv* WdihliW 
ton Bootovord

PRESTIGE AREA but ln**p*n*lv#-lrg* 
S bfidiuie iii , t  both*. A 'ro p m  end 
both of reor.

SANO SPRINGS—* bedroem*. d m , Wrg* 
kitchen Oond woter well, frwtt tree*. 
^ g ^ l o L  X1-5374. ________

■r  E N T  I N G‘?
Thore Rpally Is No Need 

PARTirUI>ARI,Y WHEN YOU

TWO BOOMS, privato both 
bin* paid. Prefer couple, no pet*.

*40 month, 
1013

PERSONAL C-5
p e r s o n a l  l o a n s . «nvm M M  l l ^
Working girl*, homdotly**, call Mto* 
Tot* AM 33Sn> Ak Fore* gerpen 
welcome ________________

colored c n g te . AM 4-5461.

lr"!££Steito''“A m i r « 'l l X i '^ ^  Life Insurance Company
BUSINESS OP.

__ 5 m  p m.
NICELY FURNItHEO oportmont. ever 
thing ^*91
? . ” 2222L tlS li '*  b e d r o o m  f u r n is h e d —cio*# k  w*-•"*  priedf* both. , , ,  month. AM 6511* oNer
IMl Oregg. ___ _______  i j .g j  p j„  -w „kday»

With unusual training program
^ ^ T -lw ill  employ qualified men. mar 

L__________________ ___ _  _  .1 cepf hoBy-no peto. Apply m  Wllto. ried, ag#8 22

NICE, CLEAN 2 bedroom d u p in , fenced r ij ||M i* u g ri 
yord, 10 iWnufe* from Bo** 1US B Lln  ̂
celn. m  A ^ 4  76X. ^ _ 4 -4 1 M
f u r n is h e d  t h r e e  room_ __ eporl
3M4<Y Johnien *60 Cdfl AM 6dS72 
5 W g.m. *r AM 3 3444

tfTifflty

(’AN OWN YOUR OWN IIOMEiREoI cobatfo furnishfo 3 iwn 
FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAN j x
RENT. iF'" or 4M >7444

clo*-n - S  " ’GREEN THUMB” T I M E  J » oom^ n o  ^  dû ^̂ ^
OF YEAR. AND YOU’LL E N - ! ; ; ^ ^ ^
,1 0 Y  “ F I X I N G  U P  Y O U R  OW  N 'ni*h*d op«rtm*nt, plumbed tor wq*h*r, 
YARD TO S U I T  Y O U R  O W N  * “ '* >•*
TASTE . . . COME SPRING I •c'JSto 
THE FIIA HAS SPENT MORE c o ii^ w U ^
T H A N  $2,000 P E R  H O U S E  R E N -

THRFE ROOMS ond both, tecot*d neor 
center, *M mento. bill* poid

R E D E C O R A T E D

R E N T A L t-l 
room houiei 1 bedroom 
room duptey AM 64615, 
Mr*._McD*nDW. ______  _______ __ _ '
3'  ROOM FUBNISHED hM*e. rear IB* 
Ed*t 13th AM 4 ^ $ 1 , I  »  S .m .-t:ll
p m ._ E v ^ n g * _ X l-5 i0 3 .__________
ONE AND two bedrpom home*, *19*15' 
wc-ck Rrcnodeled, carpeted, utllltie* paid I 
AM 3 3*75. 3*1* We*t HIthwov 11 _ |
3 BOOMS AND bioto furnlihed, nk* 
o n ^ c le o n .  Would prefer coupt*. AM

U \F l^ N ls iiE B rH O lJS K ~  B4
THREE BEDBOOM, two both*, central 
heot, olr condittoned, gorPBi, SIW jnento. 
411* Mufr. AM 3 I» 4 t__
TWO 3 BXOBbOM 
hoof, dir. c o r ^ ,  *«no 
monto. 4 in  Fprkwwy,
AM 33341

_____  „  to 42 years, with
local residence two years or 
more. Starting ineome $.500 per 

-lorg* 3 ^  month, plua bonus. Managerial 
mT**iU»*'’*^.|*<'lvancement possible. Write 

with confMence regarding edu
cation, number In family, pres
ent occupation, etc, to 

BOX B-271, Cara of 
Big Spring Herald

leo, central!

O V A T IN O  T H E S E  ’T R U L Y

? u S S ^ ? I V ? S r r ? C A L t V  » BEOBOOM UNFUBNISHCO houm,THEY A R E  P ^ t ^ C A u ^  p^ntral air conditioning and Eo*t iim. s»  m#nih, am 3 ip t 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE washer yards maintained. 3 4e6»ooW uNniBNiSMEO h*v**.

$S^T? W  ~  bills paid.
-------  AM $-2606 or AM

3 BOOM FUBNISHEb q B a tim e n t ,^  
both, trigiddirq. bMH ddN. occeaf 1 d 
Rear Id* Wo*hlngton. Fhpn* AM Ai 
10* Woihlngton

F M 6 V  MAJUMAU.
idBfdBdBB

COME OUT AND HAVE A 
L(X)K . . . r r  WONT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

> 1304 GRAFA
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 2-3371 AM 34308

vote
childAr*3,

LAROa THREE root 
ggC T , ^rlvat# dr|y*._

h, bmlhm* 
• l i l t  paid.

3 ROOM FUBNISMCb dgdrtment. Wit* 
paM, fenced M rto  W «B  B6t*a«««* •*•■ 
{totiie. AM a N U T

t h r e e  b e o b o o m s ,
heat, o lr, 111B. p H  
3»M» ■
BENT 0 4  idig:

¥ i

156 Bolh*. cdnfrol

ng ggrqge. MB renM . 1311torg* tot,
W**t 5to. AM 6 3 1 4 1 ^  _
1 ROOM AND bolh. oftih ceftor mm  go 

near Air Boid.
■9W9 -nBWeUB. flUB 09 _

MOtWRN, a  BEOBOOMS, 
phftoBed to* dtoWigr, tm w  N
HB t a w  M B MrdU.

1 bolh*.

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
10:00 Sign On 
10:05 Sunday Seranade 
12:09 Music for Sunday . . . .  

Afternoon
3:00 LasErence Welk Show 
3:30 Favorite Seml-aaiaici 
4:00 Music for Sunday 

Afternoon
Great Organ Music 
From Great Churchea 

9:00 Ctapel Upstalra 
9:15 Musical fleficctlona 
8.00 MiHhodlst Men a Pour 
8:39 Muate HaU 

10:09 Sign Off

ItundBV
'Sunday
SundPv

ISundDY
IWerW of Ooff fk> 
World of Qalt I d  
World *f CoH I d  

‘World Pi Qplf ( d
IdfMd Kingdom I d  
Wild Kingdom I d  

iCelieg* i**rl I d  
ICeltom Bowl I d  
I Death Vgftey Day* 
Death Vgiley Ooito 

Hove Cun. Will T.

OeH

(part* Feotar* 
S ^ t *  Foatam 
Bowl MB

LMng W id  
FraMier* a t Fatih

OoH ■aarttoG Ffonlter* a t  Faith
Face The Notim Bowling Th* Anew if
F ac t Th* Notton 
} d i t*  tg*( locular 
Saart* Sgactoculer

tS T r i d a r ta c v t o r
Th* A n*w i 
To* Ftoy*

Smrl* tpedaev to r To# Ftoy*
Sport* Igertecu lar Sgart* Ip tc tacaiar Sunday
Saart* S ^ to c u lo r S ^ t *  spactacutar Sunday
(part* S ^ to r u to r 5p (mi* Spectacular Sunday
(part* l ^ to c u l o r Sport* S ^ to c u to r (under
TBA
Gewling

OffU Of A R»nA 
Oee Of A K»nq

a u t o  Ftoyheu** 
0*«toi Ftoyhaua*

Bawling On* Of A KMd Dowlu Ftoyhw/** 
Oasliu F la ihau iaBawlinB On* Ot A Kind

• F f - Alumni Fun Bad Balder*
■ F | - AlymfM Fwff Bad Balder*
Bducotton In Action Amateur Hour Cattog* Bowl (c i
BOucotien In Action Amateur Hour Callaa* Bewt (cl

,Stto Century Xfh Century Mael Th* Fraa* (ci
• t o  Century p m  Cgnfwnr 

p m  Century 
P m  Csnfwv

Moot Th* Fra** ( d
iM r. B* 
iM r. Ed

Bill Dona
BIN D m * 1

frafbngtoir 

Igpnilfi Hour
eUVBHwl
* ^ i « n  Hour
Mfretliing
Wrei fllng
Wreitimg
WreifiMg

SUNDAY EVENING
I tlll O dnl Shoof |La*«l*
Bill Dona Show LoMi*

•Worm *f Cetor ( d  I lew i*  
iWerld of Cetor I d  | Le**l*
iworld *f Cetor ( d  ! Fd Sullivan 
'WPrW *f Cetor I d  Fd Sullivon
Orindl 

IGrindl
BonanM (cl 
Bononio ( d  
Bononie ( d  
tondn id  I d

I t)

Ed Sulllv 
Ed Sullivan
Judy Garland 
Judy Cortond 
Judy Odrtond 
Judy Cortond
Candid C o m mIChdng* Owgrd 

'Chong* Ovord (d 'C o n d Id  Cdmero 
IChong* Cuord Id ,W h a t*  My Lind
IChong* Guard
•New*, w eather 
IChonglng Time* 
>E. W. SM* 
IE. iW*. W. SMd 
IE Sid*. W SWe 
IE SM*. W. iw  
ISign ON 
I

(d W hol't My Ling
New*. Weather 
New*. Weather 
Heltywoed FoMce 
ftoltytogad FoMk *
Holtyvtood Fdtocd 
ftoilywood Foiocl 
ThI* I* Th* Lit* 
Thto l i  Th* LH*

Ld*«l*
Ld**l*
My Fgygrito M ilto n  
My Feygrue Mart Ion
f d  lunivdf*
Ed Sullivan 
i d  iwlilvon 
f d  Sullivan
Judy Oar land 
Judy Qdriood 
Judy Garland 
Judy O lto n d  
CandM Cdmera 
Candid C o im d  
{dn* Grey 
Zona Grey
New*
S ^ t « ,  Weather 
Outlaw*
Outlaw*

New*
New*
WarM a t  Cetar f d  
WerM a t  Cetor ( d
WerM Of Cater (cl 
World dFrCdter ( d  
Qrlndi 
•rind l
Benanro ( d  
Banonto Ici 
Benanto I d  
Benonro I d
Chong* Guard <d 
Chong* Guord (Cl 
Cheng* Guard <c) 
Change G m d  i d
New*. Weather 
Now*. w « o to i

f  totonege 
ItgMnog*
Meet McGrow 
Meet McGrow

IMogllla O lH to  
Mogiito S r tN a  
Jomi* McFhoetori 
jm t o  McFheeiefi 
Joml* McFhoeier* 
jamto McFhoeter* 

tot and T rm  
Arreet and Trtol
A rreit and TrMt 
Arreet and TrW 
Arreet And Triat 
ArriM AM Trial
TheoN*hidtro

MONDAY MORNIKG

:I9  IMorn. Devellon
Today Shew 
Today Shew
Today Stiew Tod^ Shoyr
1 ewy
tod ay  Vtow  
Taday Shaw 
Taday Shew

Ifay Whan 
Soy Whan 

IM iv  Orittln (*1 
IMarv Griffin It!
iConcantrotton 
ICantantrafton 
IMtottnt Linh* I 
iMtotNig Unha (

itiFuei *■
Troth ar Can. 

ITrwBi a r  Cm.

Farm Fora 
Sunn** Sameiter 
Sunrto* Semeitef
Cartoene
Cartoon*
Cor toon*
C ito an *
Copt Kangproe 
Copt. K o n g iM  
Copt. KangPTM 
Copt. K ong iop
Sevm Key*
Seven Key*
Seven Key* 
Seven Key*
Th* Bool McCoy* 
The Beol McCoy* 
Fete *M  Otody* 
Fete and Otody*
LdiM dt LMa 
Lavd *t Lite 
T enneiee  Emto

Educational
Educdt ional
Cogt. Kongargg 
Cogt. Konggred 
C o^. Konggrgg 
Coft. Keiigdred
Morning New* 
Morntog New*
I Lae* Lacy 
• Lava Lacy 
Th* Reel McCwy* 
Th* R en McCoy* 
Fete and Gtodlto 
Fete oM  Otodyl
Lev* *t LNe 
lev *  ot LI«I 
Saorch tor fa

New*. Wfdlhar 
Today Shew 
Today Shew
Taday Shaw 
Taday Shew

Soy Whm 
la y  When 
Ward tor W trd (cl 
Ward tor W ^  ( l i
Cancantratton 
Cmcantrotton 
Mtotong Linfe (el 
Miiaina u n k  ic>

A '.W9

12« iSiB jsa
ka A Daot I d

I itl iMaka A baOl (H
; »  iTha O acta*  Hauieporty
;** ITha Dactor*

Newt. Waolhar 
Cartoon*
At toe WarM Tama 
Ac to* WorW Tumd
Fo**ward

Ernie Ford ! The OuMIng LI|M

M O N ^ Y  A l T f R N O ^
High Nom

Flr*t img 
mr«l img 
Truth dr

H eueepifY

A* Th* WarM Tama 
A* Th* FtorM Tama
Faeeaiard
Fawwerd
Hau**pi«Y
H o u iep ity

F rk *  16
LatV Mok* A Oaal (c) 
Let's Make A Oaol (ci 
Th* Doctor*
Th* Doctor*
LacaNe r»ung 

T*
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6-B Big Spring (T«xa$) Herold, Sun., March. 1/1964

C U S T O M
U P H O L S T E R Y

50%
D liN n t Oa An 
Fabrlca !■ Stork

f t w  liM iw M t -  nek4J»  
D«R»«rY — nnanctitt

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■••M  w*fii OM M t C M »-n P a r t"
AM t-4544 Sm W. Hwy. N

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. F«M le F I
HAVE YOU tried door te.door Mtllng 
ond been dltappolntud? It you n««d n -  
tro  Income our unique Odportunlty, wllti 
otnolutelv auorqntcod Income. It the 
ontwer O pw ingt now ovolloble tor 3 
lodlet m this oreo. Write to x  R-ITO. 
Rotcoe. Texot

FAMILY STYLE GOING . . .
AT UNBELIEVABLY MODEST PRICES

IP SELEcreo
To Be on Avon Repretentotlvo— 

You con expect eornings of 
t2 00 or more per hour. 

Wrne Box 4141, MMIond, Texqe

NEEDEO-EXPERIENCFO corhop. 
oppointment coll AM 4E04I.

BUSINESS SERVICES ^  E
on- r^^HELP W A ?^D . MIm . F4okw, 391 • —

IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT HOW YOU. 
SPEND A DOLLAR . . . BUY THIS . . .

'64 BUICK
■CONOMY FENCE CO., cedar 
eeaed fence. Cootiomo. Cecil Drake.
B M . BIfl Spring, Mere! Rlngener, AM

BAY'S BUMPING Service, cetspoolt. 
•epttc lonitt pumped, ditching Ceeipool.j 
aeptlc lor* nolet dug am  4-n7S 
DAY'S p u m p in g ”  Service, cetspoolt, 
eeptic tonkt. greoee tonki cleoned Reo- 
tonoble t$IO weel l*fh, AM 4 ____ |
PfBTILIZER, TOP toll, colclow ond 
tIH land, dirt moved. Jim Wllllomt.,

BIG SPRING 

tMPLOYMENl  

AGENCY
AM e a i }
TOP SOIL, COtcMw tond. fill dirt, drlvo- 
woy'^grovol, yorO rockt cement, lond 
ond Boetthoe work CMriot Roy.|

Coll ~ 1 ’.

“A Privot# Employmont Sorvico''

AM
FEMALE

'BOOKKEEPER-Ago to 3t. lorgo rttoll 
TOP SOIL ond Ell tond Coll A L. *1''"’- *»>ould hov# good bookkooplng ox- 
(Shorty) Honry, ot AM 4D»0, AM 4 S141 ipor ...........  ......................................  Opon
H ER M ^I WILEMON rm oirt Oil t y p e s ' . I f '

CO rporfv rem odeling , politti

4 DOOR SEDAN
AS LOW AS

$ £ £ 1 3

PER MONTH

ON repoirt polrtftnoj'
ond oaikc'r^* Mudrk. No lob toe tmoirl.FASHION COOROlNATOR^Ao# to

typing speed, gon. off. bockgroufid. $235 ; Total Prico Only
olter S:00.

AM 4.413d. before buying expet and employer pretert dept.
head or tupervitory exper.............. Opon

A-1 JAMITORIAL SERVICE, floor wox BOOKKEEPING MCM —Mutt bo ob it to . 
Ing. erhideo cleonlng corpel thompeo operate the NCR mcti., undertlond gtn-
i r ^  ofRcat, commercial, ittidontiol. AM erol bookkoeping .........  ................  ttS0'{
ADd4. g e n  O PF-A go to 3$, typo SS________________ worn,
ROOM FOR o rhongo Vote for Jimmie locol girl, nice opportunity ................  S72S

tor County Committiooer Pet. 3. SECRETARY-Age to 35. most hove ex-
(Bd Pol odv.l ___ ceiim t tecretorlol oxporlenco. Would

to S300 I

Jorwt ter 
May M .

Equipped With white sidewall tires, rastom brif;ht exterior moMlafts, 
back-ap lights, radio, heater, coasenlence group, soft ray tinted 
glass, deluxe wheel covers, appearance group, custom padded cash- 
lOBS, wiadshield washers, dual speed wipers. 2379'^

__  ony alto  occopt girl with BA degree
Move Furniture Rotes SO cents

CITY DELIVERY—Houl olmott
Rilng Move Furniture Rotes 50 e m t  . . . . .
to IS I t .  Colt AM 4 3794. AM 3 333$ MALE
f  LECTBOLUX^SALE5 ond Service Coll 
RoHOi Wolher-AM 4O07S oc AM 4 SS70 lion, relocation o r4  teo poid . .  ExcoHentj 

PETROLEUM ENG—30 to 40. B S. i 
degroo. molor oil co., 7 years oxper.. 
In resevoir onolyslt, bonotltt, relo- 
coto ....................................................  113000

RATIOS. DRIVES, wolks, flower bed 
curb*, tile tencei. corporis enciosod 
■orogot built AM idOtO. AM 4*477
BERTIUZBR BY the sock, delivered 
Removo freot cloon w) yards. Froo 
Odtlmatto. Coll AM 3 3433

Top

I. G. HUDSON 
SoU-FiU

ELECTRICAL ENG—14 to 30, dogreo. 
lorgo Texas c o , car and oxp«ns«9.| 
chonco ter odvar<cemont ................  S3M;{
BOOKKEEPER-2S to 3B. Heavy book 

.v- ... - . - . i  keeping experience ond tox work, grew-Dirt—Fertilizer mg co, position Wim o future . . . .  Good 
WAREHOUSEMAN—31 to 31 single. 1 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway ''r-'S. college, service completed, lor

DRIVE THE B E S T . . .  DRIVE A BUICK F R O M . . .

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry B u i c k - C a d i l l o c AM 4-4354

Gravel—Asphalt Paving. 

AM 4-5142 
iU>G. SPECfALISt

ry collegt. torvk* compltttd. Kk m

SALES TRAINEE—II to 30 wimesoiniS I W OM AN'S COLUMN
F»p»f . ctKinct for otfvonc«m«nt, ♦*
c o lle t frolning progrom ................  C 't l l l  I )  T A I I P
MATHCMATICIAN-M 5 In A p p llK l^ ” *^*^

J >0 4 vwort tip o f  .
|i*.9 opp ns with lo'^ga trol« cemputtr Motor

CO 4 rofocot*. f t t  poig .................... flSOOO
COMMtRCIAL OR rosideoflol -  build j p  pESIG N ER -U p to 1 years exper 
m m . r«"«aBp*.. -  . / '* » .  m design ME or C E . Degree Relocete
Ugggrdtlng. AM 4*111 tor porticulors__  „,tth o lorge got

J-S

INCOIIE TAX SERVK E
MBLBTI tOOXKEEBING ond T oil 
Vico Roosonobie rotes Alvo Rothet' 

Eoot l»<d. AM 44443

0 Mrge got co.

105 pf:rm ia n  b ld g .
Dial AM 4-2M5 

W A N f  E D

S42S

WILL KEEB chlldftn. my home
Aylterd, AM 34023 _______ _______ ____
e x p e r ie n c e d  c h il d  Core. Mrs 
ScsTtt. n o t East 14lh. AM 3̂ 2343
d e p e n d a b l e  c h il d  Coro—my homo. 
By hour, doy or week Reosonoblo 
3403 Corlton. AM 3 RM.

inod*roiionm*'i~ A ^^^o^M okd^ Neat Appearing Men nr Women
onyltmo weekends 1103 Owens. AA^3-J447 j

■ A r m s  _  E-l ery FuU Or Part Time Good
and btocked AM PaV.

WILL BABY SIT, my home 3905 H«n-
mon, AM 4-3394 ____  ___
KEEP CHILDREN-my home Also boby 
sil ni^its. AM 3 4334

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
d a c h s h u n d s . AKC Regllterod. oil egos 
ond colors. Lotlmor, )tl4  Nortb Ookts.
Son Angrie, Tsaos PN>ns 6S3-1B2S
WANT GOOD Nomt for I-month-old .p o r t  > VtsCormon VtsphFrd Hos oil shots Ovltf 
good with childrvn AM 44329 _____

■ATTEBS
MATB CLtANeO 
4 7 « t  Como out DM Son Angelo High 
wdy to hot sign_________ ________
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II

c e n s e d  c h il d  core In my homo
.104 Wood. AM 4 3W7 ___ _  _

Uooa k e e p  babies 'under sli months
old. my homo Ilb9 Sycamore AM 34510

BILLS PFTT SHOP
AKC Chinoohuns. smoll typo-Porokoots 
—Homsters—Gulnoo Pigs—Tropicol Fish 
- P e l  Supplies

Mi Ijmesa Hwy.. AM 3-4S33
TOY FOX TERRIER 

POPPIES 
$15 00 Fdich

Apply I BABY SIT yow home Anytime AM 7 nujes on Highway 80 Ea.st
KWAB-TV Adveiii.sing Depts. ^ -------------- y- through Sand Springs l>ook for

Office No 10« ■ ‘
_  HOLIDAY INN

^  B4k.RT.N G .> * * . ho^.ond.t^  ̂ Ac^^ing Afyhcations'Nw

BAlMTINO. t a r in g . 
room or oibote house S 
ReoowsaBM AM 33350

Teotening.
LAl'NDRY SER>1CE » "*1? porch sign on North side of
IRONING DONE, AM 440M. 1304 pip;( hnu.se Ea.st of

MiiierTAM 4 $4»i for the DALUS MORNING

AM b S B T V bI  Scurry Street T h lS  IS a n  E s t a b l i s h e d  R o u te  o f  , z o n in g  w a n t e d , gueromeed. tost AKC Call Billy Cordwoll ELIiott 4BBS.

IRONING DONE." SI »  mixed doien 3901 1̂* 1***” Station _
Lowrenct, AM 3 43«  _  _ |  REGISTERED WHITE mlnlolor# peodlot.

fw A N T E D -1 1  50 mixed deien ' chompienshlp line AM 3 4370

RAOIO-TV SERVICE

IIIU i.n an miauiiMiru iniuir UI .poNING WANTED, ouaronleed. tost L«i a
F  ig  Home Delivery and News Stands servue 407 west om, am  sass ___ ,o w d o n _ c ^
r - i z -----------  , ....... ...................................... ........... -—  ALL-PFrrS’ DOG BOOKS

Standard of the Pet World 
• Complete •Authoritativa

E-I5 Give address and telephone g{rnriNG ■$4. * Inexpensive

I!?---- ------------- — -------------- ----- .Excellent for one needing ad-|'»oNiNG d o n e  -  n  50 m ixed doion
C A L L  K f I T H  M cM Ilim  when m  " * « •  J i t i n n o l  l iw v x tn a  U i i c t  . . . 1 4314 Oleon. AM 343A3 _  ______
g  eommorcSol photographer Weddings d l t lO n a l  in c o m e .  MU.St h a \ e  WANTED AM 4 *44*. 3514 O n
g  sgoctoBv. AM 44350 _________ a n d  b e  able to  f u m i.s h  b o n d  i ! ® "  ®

aoxaa tv  Radio Repair Smoll number —
^ 1  " r t l r  Carl Krau.se4 ^ .  IMP Horamg --------^

LOOK . . .
Johnaoo 2-Way CB Radloa 

$109 »5
Business Band — 1199 95 
For Demonstration, Call

POSITION WANTED. M. F-l
h a l f w a y  h o u s e  Sorvko Bntorprisai.
moo r « o ^  to tfo moff oriy 194 on •  
mifH/tt't Riottco Will work on houf or •  
month AM 3-4114. AM 3-2413

VICAR'S TV SERVICE 
AM 4̂ 5880

JOB WANTED-by semed. family 
•h II yoors sorvko stotloo 

rienco AM 4*U i

kAlNO-TV SERVICE E -ll

EXPERT
ON

COLOR TV’s

BARBER 
TO RELOCATE

DRESSMAKINO a n d  Altorollons Roxlo 
Hotton. 1310 Frotlor, AM J443S
SEWING AND AllOrOltooS. AM 4»17. 
to la  Fletcher _  _
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and women's 
Alke Riggs. AM 3 3111. _•*7 Runnets

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8276

bonder®
HOl'SEHOLD GOODS L-4

FA^M IR'S^COLUM N
lfVF-Vn>CK

GET BROFESSIONAL corpet 
fttu ito—rent Etoctrk Carpet Shomaeo-' 

a  c4 iiv a i
Lustre
er SI to per dm  with purchase 

Big Soring Hardware

FARM SERVICE K4
s a l e s  a n d

dW chi^ torvkes

Barber In South Texas wishes to STipil
relocate in Big Spring.

WILCOX Write- Roy L Burnett 
19224 Webb S t , Alice, Texas

Radio—TV Servica POSITION W4NTFD F 98 Circle Dr AM 4̂ 7190 ' '  s s iT r .^ r

OUR NEW FURNITURt 
IS ALWAYS BRICtO 

UNDER ADVERTISED SALE 
PRICESI

3 Be Soctlenol I ivIfM rotm  tulto M* *S ] 
Pair VICTORIAN TiMos wtth m orbtol 
toiM knperted from Itoty, RoR. *** 5B I
only .................................................... S49 9S1
TWIN BEDROOM sutto. Mahogany, R tg I 

______________  S499 9S. NOW ONLY ....................  5199 to
b u ild in g  matf:r ia ls  J d

HfW 3 PC iF d rx m  W9 9$
MANY OTHEt PIECES OP NEW AND | 
U5EO PUPNITUKE. PNlCEO TO MOVE

pumm wfn îilk.
Corroli C -_ - 
SgrIngB. T#«ot 391 SOI.

MERCHANDISE

PAY CASH, SAVE
TWO-WAY RADIOS 

Commercial or Citizen Band
SONAR-INTERN.VTIONAL-

JOHNSON-HALLICRAFTER

r̂̂ y’̂ î ô̂ y • felt n 951 W O  M  F
INSTRUCTION G .......................  I C
------  --------- •  DOORS. Furniture

2 8x6 8-4 glass. I Q  ^ 9  s^J^rto'^un^
1%, in...................  ^  504 W 3rd AM 4-2509

HALLMARK 
AM 3-2787

GET INTO CIVIL  
SERVICE WORK

IN JAM ■ NEED CASH 
YOU BE THE JUDGE 

COME IN 
MAKE OFFER

CARPET CLEAMNt; E U

•  STRONGBARN, 
Corrugated 
Iron .......... Sq

I Q  Q C  2 Pc
T  0 ^  e^ Take up pavments of $9 75

Vfnn Unn,nn IB ,n4 n,-nr C- •  DIMENSION Men-women is and over, se- jx4-2x6-W C Fir

Walnut Bedroom Suite
_____^ pavments of $9 75.
Secretary fiesk...............  $79 95

CAEPET AND Uphoi6*p«^v rlfonma _ _ro-tinting Fry. Mtimotot Modern cure jobs High p3V Advance- ^  e rm e  c«wt
egvlpm##*< w M §eook6. AM 3?9T0 ^  w  o l L l J o ,  ?>6 l6 Cl
E ie T a T  CARRET ond uphoixtw>r rieon ment Prepare by home .study 2 , 4  ...............
£!vk’: '* F ^ F rm " .^ m o t‘ei f«r local. .Slate and federal ex-, •  WALLBOARD

- _________ ams For FREE information Gypsum.
EMPLOYMENT F w-nte- L-incoln Service, Box 4 x 8 x V  . Sheet

Each

HELP WANTED. Male F-l B-274 Care of The Herald
C A i OPIVEES WOfttpd - rr>:rtf Psov* City 

Apptt Cr^yhowntf Bo« D«oet

EXECITIVE TYPE HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
DKSfCt Flnith High SchooP Why coh- 

tm% hontflcopT Writ* AWEP- 
P<94t growing Mfo tntofOfKf fompony ICAN SCHOOL Nk fr** booklot—tHN 
rvodt ogpntk and go^^oi ogonf —B*g torn  0 H S. diploma Ift tpo rt
Spring or«»—Writing oil form* Lift. ho» ^*^9 Study Foondtd 1197 AMERICAN 
gi»ol. oeddoptr htoTth, vtry compotltlv#, SCHOOL. Bo* ^424S._Odt*%d. 
wiWt tRCtiltnt tornlng^. N you con H

~  H-J‘ Contact
W Wallace Milbum 

H o l^ y  Inn. Big Spring 
Wednesday or Thursday 

8 to II A M . 5 to 7 PM  
March 4th or 5th

PER.SONAI. I.OANS

'1.29
*4.29 
•9,95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

•  SH1NGLF.S. 
Composlllon. 
215-lb No 2 . . . .

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x2 10-2 Ught .

'6.95 Early American Sofa.......$99 95
m m .  French Proslncial Sofa .. $99 K|

10 cu ft Refrigerator .. $89 95
NORGE Gas R ange.........$59 95
Many Other Items of All T ypes'^ ||{^H )^)i4Q |5 |  

to Choose From, and P r ic ^  
to Move.

CAR-A-VAN MOTORS
AM 4 7171 e i  W. 4tk

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LjMERCHANDISE 

L4 HOUSEHOLD C.OODS

MILITARY BE RSONNEL—Loons 110 00! up Ovkh Loon Sorvkh 301 Runrtttt,. 3 3555

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

W OM AN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL BUYS

Tiood

AND
•hop

a p p l i a n c e s

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

HELP W ANTED. Female

convalescent' home Room tor ont Carpet Remnants .or hoo Experlencod eoro. 1110 Moln ’..........Mrs J. L Unger
* I COSMETICS J ?

Cirtig

WANTED b e a u t y  eporotor w»h or Wlth- 
•u t a tonawITM Mode' Beauty Shop 91 LUZIEP'S FINE coometlct AM 4711*. 

Drive AM ■ “ ■■■ ■471M 104 Eo«t 17th Ode«M Morris.

LAIOHIM.
m a t t e r

3.

stoWerowei i a-A7

. $5 OO up
Wheelbarrows ..................  99 50
Outside House Paint gal | 1 95
A.sphalt Tiles ........ each 5t
Linoleum Remnants .. $1 SO up 
lxl2-N o 2 White Pine. Ft 16<
Asbestos S iding.......  Sa $12.75
2x4 West Coast Douglas Fir. kiln 

dried, Bd F t....................... $12 50
start A Chorgo Account 

NO RFD TARE
LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

SALE MAYTAG otofhor, IBS: wool cor- 
54S. maple bed. SIS, IWPPU holf. 
S35 AM 3-3344a .

SPECIALS
We Have Several Good TV 

Trade-Ins. Priced From 
$29 95 UP

FIRESTONE STORE 
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

SPECIAL PRICE
DUPONT NYLON CARPET 

Made By Mand
Installed over foam rubber by
Albert Garcia,

$7.06 Sq Yd.
No Money Down Terms Up To 

3 Years
/

FEATHEP WEIGHT Bortobto Stngor

X mochine, US 00 Good condition 
hm enn AM 4S317.

ONE TON Betrigoratod oir condittoni
unit Exreiiont condition, 4 
tlOO AM 1 115*.

Damaged In Shipment 
Electric

Automatic Dryers
7-Cycles — 2 to Choose from 

Were $149 95

E L R O D ' S

806 E. 3rd AM 4-8491

Now $129.95

TESTED, APPROVED
And GUARANTEED

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 403 Runnels

NEW and USED

'SALE
EVERY CAR MUST GO!

MAKE US AN OFFER! 
'61/ X O  FORD XL 500 

Bucket seats,
air, power ......... 2965

PONTIAC Futura. 
Air, power . 1785

MERCURY su- 
Hon w a g o n .

Air. Savings. Warran
ty . . . i - ...............  2985

/ X |  CHEV ImpaU. Air, 
®  ■ power, V-8 . 1785

/ ^ |  CHEV ImpaU hdtp 
■ coupe. V-8 .. 1685

'61 CHEVROLET 6. 
Stan, shift . .  1285

'63 MERCURY 2- 
door. Air, pow

er. Warranty . . .  $3385

^ 6 3  COMET sport- 
s t e r .  Bucket 

seats. Warranty . 2985

'63 COMETT station 
w a g o n .  Air. 

Warranty .......... 2985

CHEVROLET ' 
Monza. Bucket 
seats. 4 f ^ r  1485

' mE ^ U R Y ' v-8
Phaeton 1185

'60 COMET sedan. 
Leather trim 1185

* 6 0  CHEVROLET
Corvair Sed. $1185

'60 COMET staUon 
wagon. Air . 1185

'61 LINCOLN Con
tinental. A 1 r. 

Warranty. Power 3185

/ ^ A  FORD %-Ton 
pickup ......... 885

' A f \  CHEVROLET.
4 on noor .. 1185

1 S A L E  o n  n e w  ' 6 4  O U T B O A R D S  1

MERCURY
HP. Reg. Price Sale Price
IN ........ ............................. $I252.N $I633.N
85 ........ ............................. IN7N 9I2.N
65 ........ ............................. 9I5.N 7t7.N
56 ........ ............................. 789H II6.N
35 ......... ................... .......  633 N 542.N
6 ......... ............................. 283 N 228.N
4 ......... ........  .................  2MN 165N

JOHNSON
HP. Reg. Price Sale Price
N .......... ........................  $II96.N Electramatic .. $t3S.N
75 .......... ........................  1686.N Electramatic .. 85I.N
M .......... ........................  8N.N Electric . . . . . . .  tu r n
46 .......... ........................  678.N Klectiic . . . . . . .  S64N
54 ........ ........................  271N .................... 2I8.N

.........................  I79N .................... I43N

LONE STAR BOATS
Reg. Price Sale Price

Btsravae 17-n. Fiber GUm  ........ SHU N $875N
Mrdaillea 17-ft. AlamhiBm ............S 936.N $756 N*

Serrv, Ne Trades at These Prices.
ATTEND THE OPENING NOWI

\
D & C  M A R I N E

*

1 AM 3 3618 3916 W. Hwy. M AM 3-4337 I

'64 COMET. Stan
dard s h i f t .  

Warranty. Savings 2185

MERCURY SU. 
wagon. Air . 1185
CHEVROLET stn.

' A d  m e r c u r y  Ma- 
rauder. Bucket

seats. Saving. Warran
ty .................... 3585

^  shift, o’drlve 1185 
# 5 9  >ORD"t-blrd. A

honey 1595
# c p  PLYMOUTH sU- 

Hon wagon .. 385
# C Q  MERCURY V-8 

hdtp. q » . . . .  385

# £  A JEEP station 
wagon S a v 

ings Warranty.

'63 JEEP Univer
s a l  Canopy. 

New warranty . . .  1885

# C 7  FORD V-8 stn.
shift 4-door . 365

# C 7  PLYMOUTH y-% 
sta. wag. Air 585

# 5  j ” mercury^ -

• A d  u n iv e r sa l
Jeep Save!

vertible. Air . 585
LINCOLN~44loor. 
Air, power .. 485

# 5 6  oldsmobiI e

'57
4-door ..........  185

»A O  m e r c u r y  v-8
Sed Air .. 2285

• A O  Starfire
.Sport Air 2985

• A O  I'INCOLN Con- 
Hnental 4-door
convertible 
Air ......... 4285

• A O  LINCOLN Coo- 
HienLnl 4-door 
hardtop.
Air . . . . 4285

'56 MERCURY 4- 
door sedan .. 285

# C X  OLDSMOBILE
Sharp ........  8885

' 5 6  fo r d  2-door V-8 
hdtp coupe . .  285

' 5 5  station
wagon. V-8 . .  185

/ C C  CHEVROLET 
pickup V-8 .. 485

^ C C  OLDS W  44loor 
sedan Air .. 285

' 5 5  d o d g e  4<fc)or.
CfAfli rnUm M_  shift . .  381 

' 5 ^  CHEVROLET.
CftoM mlellB 186

Iriiiiiim .loii(‘.s Miiiiir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Deoler 

511 S. Gr*99 Opon 7 30 F M AM 4-5254

Clearanct At Driver Truck & Impl.
These Are Redeeed Te Ge ! ! !

1962 INTERNATIONAL C-I66 Pirkep. Automatic 
trausmisstou. V-6, power steerhig, radio, heat
er, 2-tone. Perfect ........................................ 81295.16

1961 INTERNATIONAL Pickap. V-6, evrrhaalnl . |  875.16 
1959 CHF.VROLFT ‘3 r  Seriet Pickap. Laag wheel

base. mechaalcally rxcelleat. 3-spccd, 6-cyt.
Needs paUt. It's Vaart far ealv ...................I S7S.M

1956 ( HEVROl.FT 4 -fe a  Pickap V-6, meckaa-
Icallv perfect ....................................................  $ 425.66

1956 JEEP Stotlea Hagaa. Reagh Ueker, me-
ckaalcaliy good. Oily ...................................  $ 475.16
ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTING MECHANICS

1958 INTERNATIONAL
lat. aeeds seme work.

Pirkai

iiM  I ^ : rn a tio n x l  i -t m
f .

ea LPG. New 
ears far only . . . .  $ 2M.I6 
Dual rear, CftC-
..............................  8 185.N

L-195 — Tractors At Bays
Have yea test-drtvea the aew C-966, 4-cyL, Economy Ptek-

aeeds raglae work
F-8 FORD -

up? Smoeth raanlag — ever 26 miles per gallen.

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
U m eta Highway — Big Spring AM 4-5384

M ERCHANDISt

Form Soloo—LIguMotloo—Rm I f t to f t  
Wil At Auctioo—Tha Modem Way HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MONTGOMERY WARD, 2-door 
Refrigerator. 200-lb. -bottom 
freezer, 7 yrs. old. 90-day war
ranty ............................. 1179 95

ZENITH 21" TV Set. Repos- K FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
.ses.sed................................  $W 00 washer, 6-mos. warranty on

AUCTION EVERY TU ES.- 
7:30 P.M.

GE *1 INCH CoBkototto TV. Wokot gqoB' 
o k tu rt. 0 "iv  e * * J  ♦ Itkh portoblo TV, 
txcoltont condttton, only *3*.*S, WcGWun'i- 
Hllburn Appllonco, 3»f Gr«99, *M 4S3S1.

Dub Brvant Auction Co. 
1008 E 3id AM 3-4621

Wt Buy Cloon Lott Mo<M 
Fvmittjra and Aggtloncaa

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll|

FOR SALE

i*mt IF j.k xuxoaxa AIRLINE ConsoU TV. Good parts and labor, additional 3
I0U7 E 4in AM 4-8242 condition. .......................  $59.95 yrs. on parts of transmis-

ADMIRAL 17" TV set . $69.95 s io n ....................................$99 50
NORGE Automatic washer and A P eL iA N cts f o s  b e m t

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On All 

DuPONT PAINTS 
2’0”x6’ 8" Mhgy Door ....$4 85

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Mate AM 4-2631

dr>er good »>«y COOK APPLIANCE CO.
matching pair for Just $n9.95i _  _  * uOAVTA? *! 400 E. 3Td AM 4-7475Pegboard and Fixtures MAYTAG AutomaUc washer. 6i

use, J

' course monry Isn’t everything—there are 
1 checka. oraUt cards/djogo tK o a a m .i"

Joint Cement. 25-Ib $i 85 months warranty ..........  $89 95
Clothesline Posts, per set $14 95 BENDIX Automatic
4x8x% CD P ly w ^  .......  $2 76,dryer ..............................  $49 95

AD .........«  2S Terms As Low As $5 00 Down
No. 2

4x8x^ AD Plywood .........$5 27
1x12 No. 2 P P .........per ft 15«
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus PainU 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

408 W. Ird _______AM 8-̂ 277?

BEAT THE DUST
with tto n n  O w ft B Window* 

From
MERRELL’S ALUMINUM 

SHOP
Coll Par -era*  E»»lmof« '

AM $4756 .1407 E. 1401
Ona Aluminum Icrowi FR tB  

Wtth t o A  S to m  Oaar

GOOD SELECTION
USED TVS 
IT ’ and 21" 
From $25 00

And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your
Scottie Stamps As Down , FRIGIDAIRE Electric 

Payment

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Roon

Ofw I  bodfoom traitor houM, 1x43 P., 
control hooting, oir condlttonod. W ould' 
moko on oxcoltont Loko cabin. P rkod  
32730. bought now In 1*S7.
Vortou* ilio t of wotor wUI drilling! 
lool*. 3* to 40 Ft Float Good hoodocha 
rock ond plottorm for truck.

Jving Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95

Write or Phone 
Mrs. N. C. Hoase 

Box 217, Imalne, Texas 
- 734-2478

$10 00 DOWN

2'

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

o x , »oga*»a»*ad 7 pc. oocttonol .........  f »Dryer............................. $44.50 Poppttauad i pc dit^t
^  PopoiMUod i  pc. bodroom w ito  ..tS4*S

2—Nice small refrigerators. u*ad 4-pc. p in a t to .............................n*.«

choiS Just WANTED L-S

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

Tools Bought k  Sob) 
Lamesa Hwy. Just North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 3-3860
Eddie Owen Shlriey Walker

VOLKSWAGEN
AutKorized

SALES
AND

SERVICE
Bank Rato 
FtBaadag

Western Car 
Company

. . - -xr=

BIG SPRING 
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-II27

FIRESTONB T lR C S-4 menttn  to pay. 
no Intarptt, nothing down JImmto Jonoi, 
UB1 O f*ag___________________________ ,
USE HERALD WANT ADS

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
AM 4-5265 operating condition. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

FOR BEST RESULTS
4 - "Your PirtendlpMardwarê '̂  

. .  I 203 Rimnela AM 4-6221

HOME
FtHNITURE

Pays Highest Prizes For 
Good Used Furniture k  

Appliances.
-------J r t

' AM 4-250S

7,000 FT. 
2-Inch Tubing 

Goe<f Condition —

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS l>t

CaU
Intarstate Pipe A-Supfdy 

AM $-1783

Few  lA L i-O oW  •*♦—J troh*. 1 w ood*- 
O r a .  S*o Ldrry tmflB. t S I  MISIMI m -
dr O b Bm_____ _________ .
MISCEIXANEOUS "L-ll
■qUv4lLi.fradarr« B̂ eih oetts bmo emw tn  a a i M

V

0 1

42

S04

AUTOM
.STi

Horse

VOLKSW 
COMET 
UP, rhea 

D&M 
Jay 

D 
N

2 Mi I
SfOOTEI
ruSHMAN 
Good condi

FOR I
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W E RE O V E R S T O C K E D  on
Theres No Question, We've G<it to Gut
Our New  Car Inventory

D O D G ES

OUR WARIHOUSE ond LOT ARE 
FULL ond MORE ARE ARRIVING

Name Your Deal • • •.

V; X »

Good Selection Of Colors And Styles • . .T immediate Delivery

WE CAN TRADE WITH YOU!!

DODGE AS LOW 
AS

DART AS LOW 
AS

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gf)»qn Dodge Cars & Trucks AM i ^ . n t

BUY A  NEW '64 DODGE
AS LOW AS

»195 DOWN
You Got A 

5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE 
WARRANTY WITH EVERY 

'64 DODGE!

ENTER DODGERS GOLDEN SWEEPSTAKES

OUR USED CARS 
A OW fiYETm 

GUARANTEED 
WARRANTY

PA YM EN T
ON USED CARS, With

DODGE V-8 4-<loor. Radio, boater, 
automatic transmission, mo-tone ®  * 

‘ /'paint, white wall tires, warranty 
. left over 30,000 miles on motor, 

transmission and rear end. No bet
ter warranty any- e i Q A C  
where on a used car ▼ * J  
WDGE Dart 0-cyl 4-door. Heater 
and defroster, standard transmis
sion. white wall tires, over 30.000 
miles warranty left on motor, 
transmission and rear end The 
best warranty S l l T O R
on any used car . . . .  ^  I /  V  J  
IXilHiE Dart station wagon. Stx- 
cylinder, radio, heater and defrost
er, standard transmission, over 
30,000 miles warranty left on mo
tor. transmi.sskm and C I D A C  
read end ..................  ^  10 ^ 3

f c y  CHEVROLET V# 4Hloor. Radio, 
h e a t e r .  Power Glide, two lone

c  ............ $69s

approved credit'
OLDSMOBILE F-HS V-8 S-seat sta
tion wagon. Radio, heater and de
froster, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, t i n t e d  
glass and white wall tires. Oser 
1200 below
book price at ..........
FORD Falcon 8-cyI. 4-door. Radio, 
heater and defroster, standard 
transmission, below C f i O C  
book price ..................
MERCI RY V-8 4^1oor. Radio, heat
er and defroster, automatic trans
mission, twp-lone paint, white wall 
tires, air conditioned. Over $300
below book $695

prk-e at .........................
(HEVROI.ET Impala V8 4rk)or 

^  V  hardtop. Radio, heater and defrost
er, Poww-Gltde. two-tone paint, 
white wall tires, power sleeting,

r

SPECIAL PRICES EXTENDED THROUGH MARCH 10

m p l .

II2M.N
I m .N

SEN

l A
*, 1 vwiloO-

L-lt

»

OLDSMOBILE . . The Original Action Car!
FULL
SIZE OLDS-Jetstar '88'

3397
FULL, 123-INCH WHEELBASE LOADED

This price includes factory air cenditiened, radio, heater, power steering  
end l^aket, Jet-Awey trensmissien, tinted windshield, front aeet beitt, 
podded front seat, windshield washers and 2-speed wipers, glare-greof 
night and day mirror, white tires, beck-up lights, lamps in glove bes, 
hood and trunk, diroctiona! signals, paddod dash.

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
424 E. 3rd

U t ' t

Gtf
Acquointtd

OLDSM OBILE-GM C AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

BIG SPRING'S 
NEW 

PONTIAC 
DEALER'S

PERSONNEL

PETE
HORN

We preadly preseat ta oar easterners Mr. Hera, a CER- 
T inE D  PONTIAC CRAFTSMAN with 11 years' expert- 
race with the Paatiae dealership la Big Spiiag. He will 
ghe special alteatioa te soar aalomotive aeeds.

Pontiac, Inc.

504

THE PEOPLE WHO 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

E. 3rd AM 4-S53S

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. lac.

MO t - a U i  W K w * ■ ; _ A M  S-OM 
KWIS CAMe I.,

 ̂ c w ..r>  | i i m  4 W t  erlM  OW AM 44iei___ _______ ___________

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

For A L/)t liOas Than You Think. 
.Some For l>esa Than Coat 
For 'The Buyer W'ho Has 

A Down Payment—or All Cash.
For Details See

SHORTY BURNETT

BURNETT TRAILER SATES [ 
IHU E. $ rd________^  Sprtaf.|

30
New & Used 
Mobile Homes

$ 9 9 5

THE

SALE MAY BE OVER
BUT

WE STILL HAVE THE HOTTEST 
USED CAR PRICES IN TOWN!

'62 '7M' S-door aedan. 
transmission, radio

$1495
CORVAIR 
Automatic 
and
heater ....
FORD Galaxla 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic tranamlsiion. r a d i o ,  
heater and facto- 
ry air conditioned ^
THUNDERBIRD Landau Pow-

..........$3995
RAMBLER ' t n '  4-door sedan 
S t a n d a r d  transmission and

.......... $1495
KALC'ON 2-door aedan. Standard 
transmission, ra- C I A O ^  
dk> and heater . . .  ▼
BUICK Invtcta convertible. Au
tomatic transmission, p o w s r 
steering, power brakes, 
and 
heater

radio

$1195
'61 THUNDERBIRD coupe Power 

and air condl-
Uoned. Only .......  J

t z y  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88' 4^1oor, 
sadan Automatic transmlaakNi, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air C T O C
conditioned .............

FORD Galaxla 'SM' 4Hhwr ae- 
dan. Cnilae-O-Matlc transmis
sion, power and factorv sir con
ditioned
Low mileage . . . .

FORD Galaxie 2-donr hardtop.

...  $1495

'63

Power 
and air

BUICK leSabre 2-door sedan. 
Automatic transmission, radio 
and
healer .............. $1195

'61

'63

CHEVROI.ET ImpaU 2 - door 
sport coupe Standard trana- 
mission. radio 
and heater . . . $1695
FALCON Futura 4-door sedan. 
Standard transmtaaion. radio, 
heater and C 1 A O C
deluxe trim .........^  l O T  J

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA lECRU S A L E S
500 W. 4th DEE WORTHAN, U nd Car M gr.. AM 4-5178

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FDR SALE M-ll
W»l C M SV B O trr STATION W«00" .  P***- 
#r era e*r, p*rf*c« tpnvwv*", r(«na«ab<v prIcM A)W, I«* 4̂ 0*r Iwnjtop,
pewer and elr, c«nat*lon Sm  F m tp r, 
•  miiM t e a  Warn, l l ia ta w AMWan. rlw np 
SPI-MB. ____________

M AUTOMOBILES
ALTO SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES ______
.STtK'K TKAILK.RS 

Horse Trailers—All Trailer 
Repairs.

Al»SO
Vni.KSWAGEN. 2500 m lles- 
rOMET Station Wagon-PICK- 
I'P, cheap transportation. $175.

D&M AUTO SALVAGE 
Jay Dement, Owner 

Days AM 4-4793 
.Sites AM 4 2708 

2 Mi On Snyder Highway.
KcO ^ R S  a b ik e s  M 2
CUSHMAN HUSKV EoQla tor S«t» _ _ t - m r
OeaP cenditten IHS W nl Hlpnwev M. TRAILERS

M
Rental Purchase Plan 

Travel Trailers 
Lake Trailers

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•»  CHfVY eu, SSH .........  UP 4} ma
•V MBKC Aula. AC. RAH Raw. U 4 M ma. 
M roR O  PatrMna Auta. RAH, tiP M  mo. 
'S4 CHFV S*o Wagnn RAH. S H U  ma 
f t  RAMSLIR Sm Wopan a«d. A C  RAH 

S U 4R ma.

M-8:
Wa Trpda PBf MatP Anyminf

"m  3rd_ AM 4 Mil

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

Dial AM 4-2481

Trmiar JucaMiaa—RapoIra-.
Hor pwor a—I nauranca

2n^
AUTO ACCESSORIES
USFO TIRES —  n a p  up Uta yaur 
Canaca and SHatl Cradit Card*. JImmta 
Janaa, HPi Gragfl___________________

FOR BEST RESULTS . 
HERALD WANT ADS

SRea Tha Ratt — Than OaP Tha ta V  
Oaat At —

li D&C SALES
o p tn  S u noan  n m - t m  PM

AM $4337 W, Hwy. 8B AM $̂ 3888
M-li

Per A Jtnrara 
A Henaat Ora)

*S7 MERCURY Maeterev. 
Aatamatir traasmlsslaa.
air rsaditiaeed.......... $29$

'5$ MERCURY 4-daw. White 
wall Urrt. Said as is 
Isr $$S$

$2 PONTIAC 4-daar. Gaed
aad saHi ear ......... $12$

'$4 CHEVROLET 4-daar. 
Only.......................... $18$

HOWZE A FRANKLIN 
AN 4-27N 111 E. Ml

W.
AUTOMOBILES M

A*(Ch^ster) AUnW FtIR SALE M-18;
ALLEN

On Veur 
N n t  N«« Fard

AM 4-7424

m r  MkRCURV, tw o  aaa r h a r # a »  o h . 
fondmenad. new itraa, clean AAA VlSU i

M-t TRUCKS rOR SALE
I i«t »iX CVUNOfR DadOp. m Wn
■.10 X IB-Fl MOBn.R NOME On ^
.Rental-Purchase Plan $7$ MO.'Jy’Wf!’' s i  tan d 'fian . m II ar Ira S *  
U Your Ciedlt Checks OK. ‘ " "  '  ***

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

CALL
AM 34424 DAYS 

AM 44483 NIGHTS 
ACB WRECKING 

2 Miles. Snyder lUghway
I M  C M lV R O tlT  V-£ l ^ a  f lS r ,  tJfed^d pwe a?ar-dn^
ta lS  IhdTpA HUIJ AAA 4S74S.

Par Tha Baal 
Opa) On A 
N a« Pard 

a r  Utad Car 
Aaa

HOWARD
JOHNSON

AAA 474S4~AAA UMV
AAUJT w u  ar ‘traipp—Claan ip«  Pard 
Odtaa ia. air condttianad. Saa 403 t a t t
W lT  AAA

DON'T BUY
A

PICKUP
UNTIL YOU SEE AND 

DRIVE A NEW '84

GMC
’1795

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd AM 4482$

Call: M n. Burnett 
AM 4-4472

MU OAAC Vr-TOH P irPM  CPn
tian, UPt. Saa tISS M tntl. am  3-S47P 
aWrr S .w  p.m. ___
la n ’ p o io " 'P i o Tu p 'Pddv. WW trad T p r am. sm WamiA AAA t-im.

tPW iM P A ttt FACTORV ptr. an __________________________
ar, na*  tlra t AAA 3 30H after $ »  P W | a  i  WP4H kA/%» l l

)p a  C H ivR O iS T . j  DOOR. d  cv tR W R r.im  MDPitA s e y o c * .  t a m s p r  1 p m  
tiandard  iMPt. r a 4 a  and h w ii r . AAA'eeW- S itck wfth rad MWrMP. n J N  

____ , mlla» _A A A _ 34401 ____
m 4  C n e v R O te T  iAAPALA, Id a a r  HBrejlPSy PLVAAOUTH ITATIOH weean, itand 
tea. paimr, a ir , 4tW mtiaa. C«H O auf ard UMft, r a m ,  hadtar, d*r cpndtttanad.
d^iwiiMiv AM 4-tm. ' Law Riiiiwi. aM «-iMi tm  rnatna. am 4 « ia

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., AAorch I, 1964 7-B

UP go new Rambler aalea

DOWN
com e eu r used car prlcetl 

We're taklag sa maay ftae gaallty late aMdel trade lea 
ea aew Ramblers that we've m  aet a( ream. WeYe 
nrttkiK prices ta the baae. I>aak sad raaipare!
’l l  VOLKSWAGEN .................................................. II8N
’l l  CHEVROLET Impala. air read............... . I1M8
*W RAMBLER V4. 4-daar .....................................I  7M
’M PLYMOUTH statlaa wagaa ............................ I  798
*19 RAMBLER. 01). air raaditlaaed ................... I  7N
T7 FORD 24aar, V 4 ...............................................8 198
TT PLYMOUTH 4-daar ...........................................  I 19$

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
•SiSSA* 206 Johnson "•

CLEARANCE
BUICK leSabre 44oor Sadan. Power steerlag. 
poww brakes, factory air conditioned. IS.IM 
actual miles Extra 
nice BARGAIN PRICE ..........

4 X A  BUICK I>eSabr« 2-door sedan. Automatic traaa- 
missioa. radio and heater. Real C 1 9 Q C  
nice BARGAIN PRICE ..............

/ ^ A  CADILLAC 4-door aedan. AD power and fac- 
lory air conditlonad.
BARGAIN PRICE ......................

/ X  A  BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Automatic traas- 
V w  minion, power steering, power brakas, factory 

atr conditioned. C 1 C Q C
BARGAIN PRICE ........................

4 r  A  CADILI.AC 4-door aedan. Power ateeiiag. pow- 
er brakes, factory air condl- C 1 0 0 C
Honed. BARGAIN PRICE ..........

/ r  Q  RITCK Roadnustar 4-door hardtop. AD power 
and factory air conditioned. C A O C
BARGAIN PRICE ...........................

McEwen Motor Co.
BUCK - CADILLAC DEALER 

813 S. Sewry AM 443S8

DENNIS THE MENACE

M
AUTOS r o i J A L E ____ M-18
raw ovcMUAC coMPf Peytwfc ' A M  nlL W 0W t)lM 8)W lU.llli t 3 « n V l M A , p/e

> .

f
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Three-Man Operation
ThiTf mea wrrf hard at work rrreatly as a 
Farsaa (XI Wfll Sari tor palling aalt sank 
tablOK la thr I.. H. Armrr Kstatr No. I Joe 
Myers three mllas norlhaast of kaotl. (in 
the Wl. James Perry, the operator, watches

the two floor men do their work. Oscar John
son (middle) gets ready to fp’ease the col
lar oi some tublnf; as Jim' Perrv undoes the 
elevators. (Photo by Pat Washburn)

Crude Oil Production
Hitting Record Pace

lesc^^sBy MAX B. SKKI.TON |es«blished the week of .Marth.cri.sis but the rapid series of cut- 
HOl .STON (AP)—Ku-ept f o r 22. 19S7. with a daily average^backs after the emergency ex- 

one brief period in the 19,')7 of 7.81R 400 barrels ceeded 1,018,000 (m) barrels a
Suer insi.s, more crude ml is The Suez crisis developed at a day
being produc-ed in the Lnited time the domestic industry; Krom the record level of
States than ever before was beginning to feel the ef March. 1957, domestic output

Produilion last week aver- fects of a rapidly developing dropped to a low of 6.220.3S5
aged 7.705 910 barrels a day worldwide surplus of crude. barrels a day in May, 1958

The only time domestic out Hesene producing capaci-, independent producers had 
put has ever exi-eeded this ty made the rapid build up dur-ipeen clamoring for federal con- 

95^.dur*'inc the pmorij^ncy rflativply.trnlc ovpr nil imiVArtc n n n r  In

Independents 
Will Discuss Recoviery
Pooling Law Tried From Shale
ACSTUI "(AP) -  A "proposed 

pmling ftw for oil fields will be 
discussed at a meeting- here 
March 17 of the executive com
mittee of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
A.ssociation (TIPRO).

Bruce Street, association pres 
ident, said a subcommittee is 
working on a draft of a pooling 
bill

“Bills heretofore placed be
fore the legislature tended to 
put the emphasis upon the rights 
of large tract owners to compNil- 
sory pooling of smaller tracts... 
TIPRO’s efforts will clearly be 
aimed at preserving the inter
ests and reasonable bargaining 
privilege of small tract ovvners 
—assuring them a right to jwol 
when, as will prove common un
der pre.sent court rulings, drill
ing a well on their own tract 
would be uneconomic,” Street 
said.

WASHWGTON (AP) -  The 
promise of commercial produc
tion of oil from Western shale 
deposits justifies an increase in 
funds for re.search to turn the 
promise into reality,. Congress 
was told this week.

The. time is ripe for trying 
an in'- the --ground combustion 
proce.ss for recovery of oil 
from the shale. Director Marling 
Ankeny of the Bureau of Mines 
testified before a Senate Appro
priations subcommittee The 
process is shown as “fh-situ” 
retorting.

Ankeny asked the subc-ommit- 
tee to approve $1,136,000 for oil 
shale research.

“The enormous energy po
tential of our vast oil-shale re
sources has been established 
and the technical feasibility of 
converting this potential to some 
u.sable form has' been indi
cated,” he said.

W'e must now determine how

tempited for another ybar.
Nflgotlatioas are in progress, 

the official said, to (ease the 
govemment’.s' Rifle, Colo., shale 
laboratory, closed since 1956, to 
a research foundation to carry 
on experiments in shale-oil pro
duction for oil companies and 
other organizations wi.shing to

AUSTIN (AP) -  OU and gas 
well completions In texas are 
ahead of 1963, the Rallraod C^nn- 
mission said 148 oil completions

public lands were w H hdra^ ; S ‘r"fotl!!^oT5!^Z. 
from such tewing in the 193(te. [492 Gas jvell c im pletL s to- 

Ankeny asked a l^  for ^ 0  mU-.,ed #5 for a year’s total of 515, 
lion in additional borrowing au- coompared to 410

underwrite the research.
Several oil companies are in

terested in leases on public 
lands containing oil shale. But I

Texas Gains 
In Rig Count
West Texas has gained one rig 

over last week’s 93 and occupies 
a solid third place among the 
different regions of the state, 
according to the weekly report 
of the American As.sociation of 
CXlwell Drilling Contractors. 

West Texas is only exceeded

thorlty for the helium conserva
tion program. He $aid this is 
needed to assure that the bu
reau will be able to pay for he
lium that will be delivered dur
ing the next fiscal year by five 
privately operated extraction 
plants.

Under the program helium,^ 
which has a vital rote in defense' 
and space programs, is being 
stored in the Cllffside Field 
near Amarillo against future 
needs.

A total of 126 wells 
were plugged, 84 of them dry 
holes.

Wildcat gas wells totaled 19, 
oil seven.

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

lllUAI IlvfW VlvlkTI lll l llv  ' l%«. sfctA IOC ■«»j-«ji
this resource can he d e v e l n n e d i l o c a t e d  in West

Texas and the 118 ro-A kiln ilD  M a n  "’""I ‘̂“‘̂ y,«fital̂ “rigs'Vn"‘lhr7anrin‘ south
M u l l u n c  n o n  and the Gulf Coast

Is President
formation on the recoveries that 
are possible by this method, 
and it may well determine the

Iia.st year's figures a t (his 
date totaled 108 rigs, 14 more 
than at this date.. But there is

DENVER — D. L. McDonald, 
McDonald Well Service Com
pany, .Abilene, was elected pres
ident of the As.sociation of Oil- 
well Servicing Contractors, 
(AOSC) at its eighth annual na
tional convention in Denver, 
(’oh)., just concluded in the past 
week.

The convention passed 6 reso
lution placing the a.s.sociation 
members firmly in opposition 
to propo.sed legislation calling 
for payment of overtime up to 
double time.

direction in which oil - shale ^lore action in the area than a 
development will proce^. month ago, when the count stood

at 81.The mines bureau has given 
some preliminary thought also 
to the possibility.of “fracturing”

Texas shows 448 rigs, a week
ly gain of 27 over the last fig-

the .shale with nuclear explo-'ures The total is still wav down
sives, an official of the agency from last year’s 486 at this time 
said, but said nothing along i There are 1.397 rigs located 
this line was likely to be at-iln the United States.

Engineers Meet
amount was in .March. 1957. dur-'ing the emergency relatively;trols over oil imports pnor to 
Ing the four final weeks of the easy but the sharp cutbacks aft- Suez crisis The emergency 
big push to .supply Western Eu- er reopening of the canal jeiaved the start of a voluntary 
rope with oU dunng the Suez plunged the indu.stry into a re-'control program until July, 1957 
emergem y cession of its own .Mandatory provisions were add-

The 1957 spurt in domestic I'nited States output climbed ed to the program in March 
production was a temporary re-,837.000 barrels a day during the|1959. 
suK of bombs having closed the
Suez Canal and deprived West-i m  — •  d a D R F I C  
em  Europe of its normal oil, d A K R c L 5
supply (ram the Middle Ea.st.j 
Pomertk* production a\*eraged 
more Mhan 7.500 000 barrels a! 
day only in the final eight weeks 
of the emergency.

The current tev-el for United 
State* production is a result of 
eraduai but steady growth 
Laet week’s average of 7,705.- 
919 barrels daily marked the 

comecutive week in which 
has exceeded 7.500.(W0

Three Area Wells
Final Successfully

Three area projectsoegnit hi
MNneetic producers now are been succes-sfully completed 

wttkla strlkinf distance of the Dr .Sam G Dunn No 3 SheD 
tanporary b«t all-time high they, Bird in Garza County pumped

h a v e  perforated between 7.528-62 feetE?*'Total depth is 7.6.30 feet 
Ixx-ation Is 1.980 feet from the 

south and 660 feel from the east
fl\-e barrels of 34 gravity oil on | lines of section 2S-.35-In. TAP 
potential per day with 65 per survey It is 12 mites northeast 
cent water The gas-oil rallo of Stanton on a 160 acre tease, 
was loo small to mea.sure oni
the project wliich was acidized 

with 500 gallnas Dperator set 
144  Inch casmg at 3.098 feet and 
pf^oriled tw i^  between 3.049- 
3.959 Elevation is 2.395 feet and 
the total depth is 3 107 feet 

The well'spots 468 feet from 
the north and 1.788 feet from 
the west lines of section 29 8. 
HAGN sunev.

New Projects 
Are Located
Three locations have been

('omptetion was reached in the.filed with the Railroad Uommis- 
Duffy Peak (<ib>rieta) field 'sion in three area counties.

.Socony Mobil finaled No TSi Vaughn Petroleum. Inc of 
Mary Foster in the lalan. Fji.st,Midland will drill No 2 I, S 
Howard of Mitchell County at a McDowell as a ' 4-mile south 
total depth ®f 2 780 feel Oper- offset to the opener and lone

The Amencan A.ssociation of 
Oilweli Drilling Contractors will 
hold a two weeks advance drill
ing engineering course at Texas 
AIM University beginning Mon
day.

T he 
* State 

R a t i o n a l
B a i v k

Heme Owned Heme Operated

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Drill Collar Sarvica

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldezers — M alntatam — Shevels — Scrapers 

Air Compresseis — Drag Lines
DIAL AM 4 8963

Wa Manufacture All Grades and Types ef 
Industrial Paints and Enamels — Primer Cedtlngs 

Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Ceverings

Cactus Pajnt Mfg. Co., Inc.
East Highway M Phaae AM 4-9123

BC
pli
ins
ter

ChEVELLE! by CHEVROLET-a great highway performer
I
■

FREDFRKK f .  NUHOD
alor p u m i^  28 barrels of .10 4 produter in the McDowell {.San 

il per (

Nochod To 
Speak Here

gravitv oil per day on potential Andres) pool of Glas.scock Uoun- 
wiih 40 per cent water (ias-oil ty. 12 mites nortli of Garden 
ratio w as AVI The project City
was acidized with 2.i0 gallons The 2.500 foot project is 1,650 
and fractured with 45 000 gal .feet from the north and west 
ions Operator set 4<7 inch cas- lines of section 31-.34-2n, TAP 
ing at 2 780 feet and perforated suney It is on a 200 acre Iea.se. 

jII limes between 2 .578 2 726 feet I In Mitchell Uounly, .M L.
. Elevation is 2 2.14 feet from the Mellon .No I B Daniel, will go 

Frederu k U Narhod, head of ground and the well was plugged to 3,000 feet by rotary tool in 
fhe physical chemi.stry depart back In 2.765 feet the Turner-Gregory ((iearfork)
ment of the Sterling • Minlhmp l,n<ation is 660 feet from the,field
Reseanh Fnstitute in Rensse north and 1.880 feet from the' Spotting seven mites north- 
laer N V . will speak Thursday east lines of section 16-29. TAP vvest of Westbrook on an 99-acre 
to the \m eruan chemical So- suney. It is on an 80-acre lease tease, it locates .130 feet from 
nets Perinian Basin Seition. nine mites .southwest of West-'the north and east lines of sec- 
on Nuclear Magnetic Reson- brook Ition 2A29-ln. TAP survey
name Speciro.scopy ’’ in the Spraberry Trend area' Continental Oil Co, will drlD

The occasion will be a |3  a Martin County. John L Cox No. 1-36 Otta Pielhmayer to
plate dinner at the Cosden Coun-,No 1 Harrison pumped 222 bar-l8.900 feet in the Ackerly (Dean) 
Irv Club The meal will be ''f ** gravity oil with eight field of Dawson ( ounty.
preceded hj 
cial hour.

a 45-minute so. per cent water on potential per II spots 1,980 feet from t h e
day Gas-oil ratio was 745-1 on south and west lines of neetkm
the project which was fractured 36-35-4n, TAP survey. It Is sev-

Dr N a c ^ .  an adjunct pr*>- wjth 30 000 gallons Operator set en miles northwest of Ackeriy
lessor of chemistry in the 41̂  inch casing at 7,630 feet and on a 240-acre tea.se.
uate school of Rens.selaer P o ly - |_ _ _ _ ____ j !______________________  __________
technic Institute, Troy. N Y., Is

Rotary Drilling Activities 
Present Slight Decline

author (or co-author) of over 
80 publications and patents and 
editor (or co-editor) of five text 
and refermcp books His inter
ests are in the fields of ion ex
change and physical organic
structure rewarch as appluxi to Friday survey of rotary I The rig 
medicinal chemistry. dniling activity in the Permian wwk with the Feb

He wa.s born in 1913 in (Jer Basin Empire'during the week parenthesis are

The Friday survey of rotary | The rig counts for the past
21 totals in

many, naturalized in 1944, and <onducled bv the Reed Roller 
received his education at the Bit Company showed 211 units
Universities of Pahs. Freiburg, a decrease of one f r o m

Andrews 16 (18); BORDEN 1 
(2); Chaves 1 (1); Uot-hran 1

l.eipng and Utrecht He the 212 reported a week ago 
rec-eived a I ^ o r  of Science de ^hls also was a drop of nine 
gree in physical chemistry from ^^om the 220 listed on W  com- 
t ^  Roval ^utrh University of|pgj.jjj|^ weeklv surv'ey ir 1963 
Itrech t in 1918 " ^  •'

He has taught at Utrecht. 
New York City ('olteK, and 
Columbia University His indus 
trial experience includes po
sitions with Baker Platinum. 
PermuUr Company, and Atlan- 

Comwtic Refining ( ompany 
Reservations may be made 

by ralfi-g: Jesse Looney, AM 
*4-4fei in Big Spring. J a ^  Mr-' 
I.e«r, MU 1-35# in Midland; or 
Ken Jacks, FE 7-9625 in Odes
sa. Reservations must be in by 
0000 Hiursday.

I>ea County. New Mexico, with 
a decrease of IwoJIrnm 47 a

(1); Coke 1 (2); Concho 1 (3);
O ane 4 (8); Crockett 5 (2); Cul 
berson 1 (0): DAWSON 9 (6); 
Ector 15 (18); Eddy 15 (15); 
Fisher 0 (2); Gaines 8 (8); 
GARZA 3 (2); Hate 1 (0); 
HOW ARD 2 (1); Kent 2 (1);

I. . ic ^iii Kimble 0 (1); Lea 45 (47); Lov-week ago to 45 Friday was still  ̂ /|v ^
in first position MARTIN 6 (1)'; ktidUnd 1

Andrews County, with 16, a de
crease of two from 18 a week 
ago. was in second place and 
Ector and Eddy County. N. M., 
were tied, each with 15, 
tMrd.

Ector County showed a drop,wall 2

(1); MITCHELL 3 (3); Nolan 1 
(1); Pecos 14 (13); I ^ l d i o  1 
(Ih ' Reagan 1 (1); Reeves

Runnels 5(5); Roosevelt 3 (1). ________
for (6); .Schteicher 3 (2); Scurry S 

>(i); BTERLINe I (•);

ot three from 18 a week ago 
and Eddy County held the fig
ure for tb t second week.

Terry 0 (1); Tom
Green 1 (2); Upton 5 (4); Ward
10 (8): Winkler 11 (9); Yoakum11 (f).

t

r

I

I

Malibu Super Sport ConvertibU ChavelU SCO t-Pa$$eng«r Station Wagon

Chevelle balanced performance is best!
Passing, cornering, threading th^gh  
traffic, sudden stops—Chevelle excels 
all around! Chevrolet’s new surprise 
package has what it takes to meet any 
driving challenge: Six or V8 engines, 
hefty brakes, Full Coil suspension—and 
atrim size that makes the most of them!

We didn’t  just cook up a batch of en
gines for Chevelle and-call it perform
ance. You can get performance aplenty 
—standard 12D-hp Six or llT5-hp V8 
for starters-and  optional at extra cost 
there’s a 155;hp Six, a 220-hp V8, even 
a new 327-c’u.-in. V8! But Chevelle’s 
performance means more.

Size, for instance. Chevelle’s a foot 
shorter than the big cars. And the space 
Chevelle saves in size comes oflT the ends, 
not the middle. So it rides like you want 
a car to ride-com fortably-on a 115- 
inch wheelbase.

To give you the most out of this en-

Sne performance and riding comfort, 
levelle lets you choose Powsrglide*, 

4-speed manual*, or 3-speed manual 
transmission.

And knowing it would strike the right 
note with a  lot of different people, w t 
gave (^hevelle 11 models-in three aeriet. 
Knowing how people like the custom 
touch, we wrote out a long list of extra
cost options. What’s keeping you from 
a test drive? Cer
ta in ly  n o t yo u r 
Chevrolet dealer I

*OpW»—l ef Item «M<

I
THE / 
being
9on of 
Q stud

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORM ERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvette
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

1501 Eotf 4fh Street
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas Diol AM 4-7421 j
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H E IP IN C  HAND
HOWARD COUNTY REHABILITATION CENTER on Poge 2^)

BOUNCING BALLS with fun-loving friends is Q 

pleasont pastime that provides exercise, too. Play
ing the possir>g gome ore Jockie Corey, 5, dough- 
ter of Mr. orvl Mrs. V. W. Corey; Alice Vesquez,

3, doughter of Mr. ortd'Mrs H. E Vesquez, ond 
Steve ihumpert, 6, son of Mr. ond Mrs Jome’s L. 
Bemhill. The children ore toning muscles weak
ened by cerebral polsy. Lertding o hor>d is Mrs. 
Melvin Clark of Mu Zeto Chqpter, Beta Sigmo Phi.

THE ABC's of standing, wolking or*d tolking are 
being leorrted oil over ogain by Porky Britton, 22, 
son of Mr, ar>d Mrs. S. F. Britton, Stonton.’ While 
o student ot Howard County Junior College in No-

*
vemt^r, 1962, Porky was in an outomobile Occi
dent in which he suffered severe injury to the 
motor oruJ speech oreos of the brain. Here, Jim 
Thompson, director ond physical theropist ot the 
center, assists during a daily workout.

W O M E I V ’ S  X E W S
Big Spring Daily Herald

t

- S e C T J O K - . V .
Big Spring, Texas, Suryfoy, March 1964

PLAYING WHEELBARROW is strength
ening fun for Noncy Huddleston, 3, 
doubter of Mr. ond Mrs. Wendell E. 
Huddleston, oryf Jomes Lee Freeze, 4, 
son of Mr.' ond Mrs. Lee J. Freeze. Join- 
ir>g in the fun ot the Howord County Re-

hobilitotion Center ore Mrs. Louis Wolf- 
son, left, artd Mrs. Ookey Hogood. The 
wonrten ore members of Mu Zeto Chopter, 
Beta Sigmo Phi. The chopter hoe odopt* 
ed the center os o project ond members 
help there one day eo^ week.

LAUGHTER AND LOVE lighten the task 
of stuffing Easter Seol envelopes. Be
ing ollowed to help brir>gs pure delight 
to the foce of Dennis Osteen, 7, son of

S. Sgt. or>d Mrs. Chorles E. Osteen. With 
him ore Vicki Wore, left, ond Donna 
Young, who do volunteer work for the 
center every week.

ih

A CH A ISE to chotter is enjoyed by ony, 
boy—especially when he con be o port 
of a conversotior>ol courKil with Miss 
Lynrwro Rotliff, speech theropist. Mite 

‘J f  fl^ ioted with ^-public 
iis, OTKAictt aessior  ̂ twice a w m

dt the center for children with speech 
defects. The hor̂ deome lods ore, from 
left, Mike Groy, 5, son of Mr. ond Mrs.. 
A W. Gray; Joel Adorns, 5, son of Mr. 
or>d Mrs. Lester Adorns, end Perry D ^  
Tfen; 4 ,i» rs rM f . wii=Wfr. ‘

Herold Photos by'KellK McMIlHn
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Helping Hands Point
The W ay To Happiness

By JO BRIGHT 
effoIn an effort to keep pace with

the increasing number of cnp-
Blg

Urns of formerly fatal crippling 
diseases.

pled children and adults in 
Spring, the Howard County Re 
habilitataon Cenjer, 402 Ed
wards Blvd., is ‘attempting to 
step up its rehabilitation serv 
ii'es to take care of a record 
patient l^ d

Jim Thompson, director and 
physical therapist at the cen- 
terV pointed out that during the 
past fiscal year, 4.365 treat 
ments were gi\en to 178 dif
ferent patients.

The center was established by 
and is affiliated with the local 
chapter (Howard County) of the 
Texas Society for CrippM Chil
dren and Adults, ('hairman of 
the board is George Zachariah 
Mrs. Imogene Price Lloyd 
serves as director of public re
lations and Mrs Rube McNew 
is chairman of the 1964 Blaster 
Seal Campaign, M a r c h  1 to 
March 29, Blaster Sunday.

Thompson attributes the 
growing numbers of crippled 
person:^ to three factors: nor
mal population growth, larger 
numbers of accident victims, 
especially those in the home 
that result in crippling; and 
medical advances saving vic-

Citing the annual report of the 
National Society Jot Crippled 
Children and .\dults, of which 
the Texas Society is affiliated. 
Thompson said that patients 
in the more than 1.000 treat
ment centers of the Blaster .Seal 
Society ranged in age from two 
weeks-to 85 years. The largest 
group under treatment were

those with major deformities ofj 
bones and joints present at birth 
or caused by subsequent ill
nesses or accidents.

Rev, Ward Jackson. • secre 
tary; and George Thorbum, 
treasurer.

Lend A Hand
Aiwa>-s available wbea help is needed by the Reward ('eanly 
Serlety far ( rippled ChHdren and AdalU, are Mrs. Imogene 
Price Lloyd, pnbllc relations director; ticorge Zaebarlah. 
ekalrman of Ibe board, and Mrs. Rnbe McNew, chairman of 
the Easter Seal (ampaign.

* (Xher large groups were those 
with severe speech defects, cer
ebral palsy, arthritis, muscular 
dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, 
poliomyelitis and spina bifida 
... Among the 19 million severe 
■ly crippled Americans there 
are four million so inhibited by 
their handicaps that they can 
not attend school, hold a job, 
or even undertake the tasks of 
hou.sekeeping, without rehabil
itation treatment.

Here in Big Spring, rehabili 
tation treatment to the handi
capped includes physical ther
apy and speech therapy.

Thompson stressed that the 
center’s services are for both 
children and adults. Many peo
ple think it is only for children. 
He said the Increase in the num
ber of accidents, the number of 
aged, and the advances made 
by medical science that saves 
lives but leaves them with dis 
abilities, makes it important to 
serve all ages.

“We serve both acute and 
c h r o n i c  disabilities,’’ said 
Thompson. “Not only do we 
treat the more severe, long
term disabilities such as cere
bral palsy,, polio, rheumatoid, 
arthritis, strokes, amputations 
and multiple sclerosis, but we 
treat acute short - term disabil
ities such as sprains, strains, 
bursitis, tendonitis, post frac
tures, low back syndromes and 
cervical syndromes

The center serves any person 
referred to it, regardless of 
race, color or crew Neither 
is a person's financial circum
stance of importance

"We provide, at no charge, 
therapy and services for all 
those unable to pay," continued 
Thompson “ However, our fa 
cilities are made available to 
those who are in a position to 
pay for the services since there 
is no other place in town where 
the general public can obtain 
this tyTie of help ’’

The only requirement for 
treatment is a recommendation 
or prescription from a physi
cian

Officers seizing the center 
are James ('ape, president; Dr 
B Broadrick, vice president:

Blinds derived f r o m  the 
Blaster Seal Campaign are used 
by the local chapter of the so
ciety to Way personal equip
ment for patients. This Includes 
crutches, wheelchairs, braces, 
shoes — and sometimes pay 
ment for medical evaluations 
and corrective surgery for tte  
center’s patients. AIm , provi
sions are made for some others 
who do not receive treatment 
at the center.

A number of acti'.'ities are 
planned during the .March fund 
drive. Mrs. Joe Horton is chair
man of coffees; Miss Kahdis 
Ivong, chairman of canister dis
tribution; Mrs. W K Bklwards 
Jr., chairman of the bridge 
benefit set for March 25; and 
Mrs. Orbin Daily will direct the 
Rainbow Girls in conducting 
“Lilt Day” March 14.

“Citizens Move On Crippling 
Diseases’’ is the theme of a 
door-to^loor canvass .scheduled 
March 23 from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. 
Spearheading the fund-raising 
effort will be Ray White. .Mrs 
Buford Hull and Mrs. Dwight, 
McCann '

Gis’e whatever you can—your 
helping hand is needed.

Meet Moidame Presiident
Mrs. Melvin Choate, 2303 

Goliad, is Most Excellmt 
Chief of the Pythian Sisters, 
an office she has previously 
held, among others, in tit-

teen years of membership 
with the group.

The Choates operate two 
farms, one in Martin County 
and one in Howard County, 
where they raise cotton and 
cattle. They now own land 
her father pioneered in 1900.

. Family get togethers fig
ure heavily in the Choate 
social life. Mrs. Choate de
votes a large part of her 
time to 11 grandchildren; a 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips, Rt. 1; and a son, 
Carroll, who lives in Sand 
Springs. Another son, Capt. 
Marshall (Sonny) Choate 
and his wife are living in 
England where he serves in 
the Air Force.

Asia Noted 
By Circle
A study on Blast Asia was 

held by members of the Reba 
Thomas Circle of the First 
Methodist Church at the Tues-
^  meeting. Mrs. Jeff Brown,

ess.
Highland Drive, was host-

MRS. MELVIN CHOATE

Mrs. Choate is a native of 
Big Spring and a member 
of Wesley Methodist Church. 
In earlier years she was ac
tive in Jaycee-Ettes. Her 
husband has lived here 
since early childhood when 
he left his birthplace in Ma
son.

Weekend Visitors 
Meet Families

Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swiger

FORSAN (SC)-Weekend visi
tors are Mrs. Freddie Stuart 
and sons. Brad and Britt. They 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Clara FletAer, and her si.ster's 
family, the Fran Bordofskes in

I have their son, Louis Huff, from 
Louisville, Ky., as a guest. He 
made the trip by plane and will 
visit several days.

Mrs. Vera Harris left Satur
day for Ollon to join her sis
ters and their husbands. They 
will attend the funeral 'serv 
ices of their cousin, M. A. John
son, in Frederick, Okla.

Church March 5 at 1:30 a.m. 
An announcement was made of 
tlw district meeting to be held 
in SaydMT April • e t the P in t 
MetlMdlM Churdi.

The next meeting will be 
March 19 at the home of Mrs. 
John Knox, 1313 Lexington.

NOTICE 
Eleanor ThoeMS

le rm a rly
a iM n o r 't  S m u Iv  Sol

iw At Th«It New
Mrs. Edward Shlve presided, 

and Mrs. Roy Rosedb gave the 
devotloB. Thie program ~atudy[ 
was introduced oy Mrs. J. M. 
Fryar, and Mrs. O. G. Hughes 
presented two chapters from 
“The Christian Issue in Asia."

Mrs. Neil Norred, president of 
the Woman’s Society of -Chris
tian Service, was a guest. Seven
teen members were present.

Members were asked to bring 
a sack lunch to the Spiritual Life: 
Retreat at Wesley Methodist!

BON-ETTE
JU tcM M liIng  Ml H a ir  Colarlnt 

and Parmonant  Wovm .
1011 Jotmton AM  M M I

San Anqelo Visit 
Made By Family
FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

A. D. Barton and Van are in 
San Angelo for this weekend to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ma
thews and children.

Mrs. Jimmy Hagar, Susie and 
Jennie Ann of Pecos are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
S. C. Cowley, the Bob Cowleys 
and Mrs. Amy Reid.

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley left by 
plane Friday for Indiana to at
tend the funeral rites for her 
uncle, Charlie Bower,

Alice’s

Dollar Day
Teddlers’

Sun Suits 
Overalls 

2 For 1.00
Girls’ CettM/ElderlM

PontsSSSr,*?;,*!
Hats, Purses 
•1 -  »2 -  ‘3
Grab Table
PJ’s, Bloluws, Pants, 
’ Shirts. ShTts

BEACH BAG And J  Q Q
FUN HAT Set . . .

Alice's
1991 Gregg Free Parking

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Vegetable Coloring Vetoed
For Use In Spraying Hair

Dear Helolse:
Do tell me how you spray your 

hair «-nh \egetable food color
ing’’ I asked my beauty opera
tor about it and he Is sure you 
spend hours doing It. I will bet 
he IS wrong . . Mrs John H 

Lamming

I love it dearly, 
with water

I wtNild hate to see a head of 
hair that was covered with 
food coloring Some of these are 
quite permanent dyes' Or didn’t 
you know? . . . Helolse

It washed out. I>etters do not have to be signed 
To appear. . . . Heloise

r
Hey there'

Don't DARBl 
iwt food coloring 
on your hair' I 
nixed this and 

an all - purposean an - purposi 
r  ^  dye in some w a
i ;  E P y  tw  to dye my
t  A3 /  riRACC Ulth

i . r m : R  o f  laughtb;r
Dear Heloise:

Our problem may seem amus
ing to you but It is grave to us

We are university students 
and ha\-e spent iiong. hard 
months getting our sneakers 
presentably dirty Now, the out
side of the .sneaker is perfect but 
inside thev are too dirtv

Dear Heloise:
Could you tell me what to do 

about a cedar chest that has 
quit smelling like cedar?
’ W'e also has-e a closet which 
we had cedar lined and it no 
longer smells like cedar, either 
. . . Cedar Ixist

GRA.S.S with 
HELOISE .NOT my hair 

On my hair, I use colored 
washable hair spray from the 
dime store Most times I stick

Would you know s o m e  
way to wa.sh the in.side while 
not harming the out.side dirt’’ 

Honestly, we are serious about, 
this Your suggestions would be 
apprecuted . . . Girls at KSU

Dear Heloise'
, W hen I run out of liquid de- 
I tergent I often make my own by 
'using one part of detergent 
I granules with two parts of warm 
water (to make a good consis
tency).

I pour this into my liquid de
tergent dispensers Some types 
of granular detergents dis.solve 
fa.ster than others. , . . L. Y.

i MKmi CAM e#
designed by Merton L GersHcin

A  style so versatile that it ran be 
dressed up-nr down-adaptable tn either 

traditional or ronteni|K)rary deror

to white, .silver and blue It _.\py an.swer, teenslers’’ Write (Write Heloise in care of the ' 
co.sls levs than a dollar and I to Heloise in care of the IICraM Big Spring Herald )

Here is one of the most sophisticated design groups we’ve ever seen. 
It is contemporary, but with a delightfully appealing difference pro

duced by a rich spicing of colonial design elements. Woods are walnut 
veneers enhanced with a warm, bronze-tone antiqued finish and 
rubbed to a soft gleam mellow as candlelight. Legend is at home in 
any room, no matter what the scale, because of the wide selection —r 
over 50 pieces in different sizes and styles.

C E N T U R A

Legend speaks Early American in today's language. This sophisti
cated early craftsmanship is clean, contemporary, veru tile  — at 
home with any decorative style. Gingham and copper kettles . . . 
damask and candlelight . . . Legend makes the perfect setting for 
either. Come look for yourself and see if you don't agree.

by CORNING
The First Fine Dishes 
That Take Everyday 

Punishment

Available In White 
Or 2 Patterns

CORNFLOWER OR CLASSIC 
5-Pc. Piece Setting 

White, $7.50 
Patterns, $8.00

Layaway, 
30-Day Charge 

Or
Terms

Guaranteed 3 Years 
Against

Chipping Or Breaking

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping
a t m

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

For your home decorating, we otter you 
free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at any 
time.

QUAtlT]^fJIW ILISI 
i H E  lid

T ^ ^ 4 ^ 8 3 2 -

Open 30-60-90 Day or 
Budget Accounts 

~ ~  “ t n v i t e d ^ — ^

Shop With Us For 
Complete Home, 

Furnishing. Trade-Ins 
— ^ ^ c c e p t e d -------- -----
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MRS. SIDNEY ROBIN CUFTON

Vows Repeated In 
Afternoon Rites
Marriage vows were repeated 

by Miss Alice Kay Foster and 
Sidney Robin CUftm at mid-aft- 
emoon in the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev 
Robert F Polk officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
'and  Mrs Dee Foster Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurrence Clifton 
of Big Lake

a yellow boucle suit with black 
lizard accessories. Her corsage 
was taken from the bridal bou
quet.

The Fosters will make their 
home at S30 S. Maple In Pecos 
where he is employed by the 
Petty Geophysical Co.

The bride is a INS graduate
The wedding partv stood b©.|5^ * f^ S p r i^  

fore a white a r c h  entwined " - - * ' * - '  - “ ~
with hucUeberry flanked by nr- 
rangementi of white stock and 
chrysanthemums. Altar mark 
ers were laced writh white sat 
In ribbon.

Mrs H M Jarratt, organist 
played pre-nuptial selections and 
the wedding ntarches. She also 
accompanied Mrs. Larry Sood- 
p a s s  who sang “Whither Thou 
Goest" and “Because ”

Miss Poster was eacorted to 
the altar by her father who 
gave her in marriage. Her for
mal gown featured a cokmial 
puff skirt of silk organza with 
lace paneled front The bodice 
was highlighted by a torso waist
line and scooped neckline. The 
long fitted slee\-es came to a 
taper over the hands

The shoulder length vefl was 
held by tiny pearls to a bead- 
band. The bridal bououet. car
ried atop a white Bible eras a 
cascade of freoched camatioos 
showered with picoted satin.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Joyce Davidsoo, maid of 

honor, wore a sheath of em
bossed blue taffeta with belted 
peplum A matching crown 
Mnd with short veil completed 
her attire. Her no.segay was of 
white frenched carnations tied 
with blue satin streamers

Ijirry Patton of Odessa served 
his cou.sln as best man. Junior 
Holland and Dee Roby Gartman, 
cou.sins of the bride, were ush
ers

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip the bride was wearing

she was a member of the Latin 
Club, the Shorthand Club and 
was sophomore cheer leader. 
.She had been employed by Coa- 
den until AugM when she 
moved to Midland and Joined 
the staff of the Midland Report
er Telegram where she wesked 
until Fra. N.

RECEPTION
Wedding guests were received 

at a reception held in Fellow
ship Hall at the church follow
ing the ceremony. The bridal 
couple and their parents. Miss 
Davidson and Mr. Patton were 
in the receiving line

Miss Katherine Clifton of Big 
Ijdte. sister of the groom, reg 
istered the guests TV  regtetry 
was decorated by the bouquet 
of the bride's maid of honor.

A white lace cloth covered the 
refreshment table that was cen
tered with the bride's bouquet 
At either side were crystal can
dle holders that held white ta
pers The holders were trimmed 
with white satin ribbon and min
iature wedding bells. A white 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a tiny bridal couple.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr and Mrs Wayland McDon
ald. Houston: Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Donald Applewhite, Gu.stine; Mr. 
and Mrs Mike S n ^ r ,  San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs Bennett 
Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phil
lips. Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Allen Sr., Mr. and Mrs J. L. 
Allen Jr.,. Mr. and Mrs M. W. 
Abies, Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schnu- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. James Prof

fitt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Teel 
Big Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Ratliff, Texoo; Mr. and Mrs 
E. J . Faust, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Reed. Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stokes, 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Janes, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mar 
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marrs, 
Midland.

COMING EVENTS
oeuc AND

IM t-fcM lM  Hi m  s«tai »opM
HOWASO C o u f ifv  H O M t t^m ofvtratlon 

Caunett—Horn* dam oiw tronon om ca , >

SJ^D S e-TA- 
J t m i o a  eAROBN

4 p.m.
INTBANATIo NAL WIVBI CLUB-Csm- 

munlty Room, P lrft rodcrol Savings 
and Loon Association building, 7 p.m 

PYTHIAN t i n l a i - C o s t l s  i ^ ,  7 ;»  p m 
ST. MARY'S BPISCOPAL Ovlld. St. 

M ary's Bptscogot ChUfCH PorlMl NOUSt, 
t  p jn .

HI-LO C A N A i^” cU nF -aU l>  Nblond 
Pryor, * “

SCBNIC

MONDAY
DBRRICK CLUk-OInbig tlloo HoM. 7 p.gP 

Y. St. T tem os CaWwBsif |r«A, 7ij0^^m.

t i e s  HO C U IB --C lu ta ^ ^  p.m.
I—aOtool housa, 1:X  p.m. 
----------  CLUB-M rs. J<

Bwsinots
om, Plo-

»:X ,
_ CHAP'

Womon't A t * _____  ___noor Notwof C o t C a ., 7r_ . .____
BSTHBR C taO Jt. UNdviood *»tJhodlst 

Chureti-Ailrs. Mark is e m e r , ♦:1B b.m. 
TOPS, n g n d  Robots—Community Room, 

P tra  w dwt d Sovlnat ond Loon As- 
loeiatton btNidti^ 7ni0 p.m. 

LUTHBRAN CHURCH WOMAN, Trlntty 
Lutnoron ClturcH—Mrs. Robart RIcamon,

PAiBv IBW H 0 ‘CLUB-M rs. SMrIoy Pry
or, 1 p jn .

MARY ZINN CIRCLB, PIrst Mattwdlst
C hurch -M i^  S. R 

ItSS HYPBRiON ^
B r A n  THUAIB OAROBN CLUB -M ro .

A. D. Carson, 10 a.m.
BIO SPRINB P-TA COUNCIL Goliad cofo-

taila, 0:30 o.m.
PARK HILL P-TA Scbool auditorium

7 »  p.m.
MARCY P-TA School oofotorlum. 7:30 

p.m.

m.

NoMso, } p.m.
Its. Amort Smith,

Tea Given 
I n Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC)-A pink and 

blue tea was held in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Cearley Thurs
day honoring Mrs. Charles 
Lendermon. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Roy Cearley, Mrs. Jim 
Cearley and Mrs. G. B. Harding.

The hostess table was laid 
with a pink linen cloth and held 
a mliiantre cradle arranged 
with baby bhle carnations. Sil
ver and crystal appointments 
were used. The gift display was 
decorated with a stork enter- 
twined with greenery.

Sew And Chatter 
Honors Members
Birthday honorees at the Sew 

and Chatter (Tub Wednesday 
were Mrs. C. M Weaver and 
Mrs. Marvin Sewell. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Gage. 12M Nolan, at S p.m.

Eleven members were served 
at a table covered with a blue 
and white doth and centered 
with a birthday cake decorated 
In spring colors.

The next meeting will be held 
March 11 In the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Johiuon, «1  E. ISth.

Mendey, March 2

JU NlOe AUXILIAaV To TIm  AmorlCM 
Logton Atmllarv—Mr*. Tim Jo n * . 7:10

AlHMrt BaptW OM irdf-AI CburdL

SifttM aapfM ppifdi At Owreh.

B U  JUNIOR NION P-TA -School 
gymnoilum, 3:4$ p.m.

PABBNTS f  ROUP IN SpocM Bducotlon- 
i ^ l o l  EdueaHan b w iM ^  1-.X p.m. 

MAUDll MORRIS C I R C lj r  Sylvia Lo- 
mun C lrc N -^ rH  MfliioMtl Church 
M rt. o. Bd WIHIom*. iMnt moating,

P A N N if'N O D M f CIRCLB PofMila Strip, 
lino \ lrc lo , ^  M othodht C hurch- 
Mr*. Clyda Smith, loint mooting, t:30dm.

JA Y ^ B R .^ B S -C o o a o n  Country C luB-

Church of God—PoMowohIp
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

ORDRR OP lASTRRN STAR-AAaoanlc
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

K B ^ O O O  P-TAp-At ocheol, 3:30 p.m 
WMU, HJIIcroot Boptlot Church—At

Church, 7 p.m.
W ^  to p tirt Tompti Q )vrch-R ovol Sorv-

.l£S^IB ^^1:oSfB J^'V oO F
nciMo 7' 'Nj In .  ^

fO W  <^‘|l iB B B B i tA H  LOOBB-Lodgo
WMS, Woott&o'' Boptlot Church—At

Church, * 30 am .
LADieS' eO LP ASSOCIATION Golt at 

Big Spring Country Club all ttH .
WRDNBSOAY

iv n  HYPBRION CLUB -M r* . Ralph Me- 
Loughlln, J  p.m

1044 HYPBRION CLUB—Mr*. M. A. Por- 
tor,. 3 p.m.

BIB SPRlNB BARORN CLUB -  Mr*.
Goorgo Poocock, t:W  o.m. 

SRRVICBMBN’S WIVES CLUB-John H.
Ltoo Sorvko Club. 7:30 p.m.

LAOIBS HOME LBABUR, Salvation Army 
-Cltodol, 3 p m .

THURSDAY
LUTHBRAN WOMAN PARISH Workort, 

St. Paul Luthoron Church-oducatton 
bulldinf, 7:30 p.m.

tPAORR^S BARDEN CLUB-Mr*. B o b
Corlllo, 3  p.m.

ELBOW HD CLUB-rBIbow Junior High

Engaged
The eagagemeat Bf H i s s  
Claadette Neel Baraaby ta Ea- 
B ln Htfry Gates Griffith. 
CEC, USNR, has beea aa- 
Booaced by h e r  pareati, 
Cemdr. aad Mrt. Ned Baraa
by Bf Parris Islaad, 8. C. The 
prospective brMegrBom ii the 
SOB of BIr. aad Mrs. Praak 
T. Griffith af Leesl^g, Fla. 
The weddlag will be hM  la 
Jaae. Miss Baraaby is the 
sister e f M n. Jen y  Carrie 
aad M n. B. Braadriek. The 
Baraabys are farmer reii- 
deals e f Big Sprtaig.
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Vows Said 
Saturday
Miss Wanda Jean Prince. J  

daughter of Mr. and M n. J.
E. Prince'of Lake Jackson, be
came the biide d  Wesley How
ard Honeycutt In services Sat
urday.

The weddlhg ceremony was 
held at 4 pill, in the Willow 
Drive Baptist Church in Lake 
Jackson, followed by a  recep
tion in Fellowsl^p Hall.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Honeycutt 
of Coahoma.

M

MRS. HONEYCirrr

School Cototorla, 3 p f f lB ^ --------------CREDIT WOMRN'S CLUB—Wagon Whool 
Rtftouront, noon.

OPFICBBt' WIVBS CLUB. WAPB-Offl- 
tor» Club, hinchoon. 13:3P p m . 

MARY A N B  CLUB—Culo Boll Fowtor, 
*:3* o.m.

CWF, Fb*t Chrlillan Church-A I Church, 
7:W p.m.

WOMBN OF tT . FAUL FRBtBYTBRIAN
CHURCH—At Chwch. oxocutivo
Na  fiM  a.m ., gonoral mooting. I t  o. 

FORtAN $T V O r CLUB-Foroon School.
7:JS p.m. MÔTHBRS* CLUB-Mi*. Guy Mltch- 
tll. 7 30 p.m.

INtURANCB WOMBN OF BIB tFRINB— 
Coodon Cduntry Club. BUo Room. 7 
p.m.

FRIDAY
BA M R  BBAVBR BBWINB CLUB-Mr*.

L L. Swmdoll. 3 p m  
•UBANNAH WSBLBY t t  CLASS, Flr(t 

Mothodli t Churdr—a t church, lunehoon.

LAMBS BOLF ASSOCIATION-BIg Spring
Country Club, kmchoon. I3:W pm . 

SATURDAY
BAY HILL P-TA—Mr*. Jock Buchanan, 

»:3S a.m.

Cowboy Theme For 
Birthday Party
A cowboy theme was u.sed in 

parly decorations for Larry 
Don Knight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs U rry  Knight, when he 
celebrated Ms fourth birthday 
anniversary.

Special guests were his grand
parents, Mr. and Mn. Relcrce 
J o n e s .  Fourteen playmates 
were served refreshments.

■TV* Hood Your Hood In Our BuoRnm-

the
College Pork 
Beouty Salon

. , .  Ii happy ta aRRORRce tkat 
tWB leag-time Big Spriag hair dressen;

Mrt. Ina McGowan (Smittia)
And

Eloisa Faulkanbarry
(Formerly with Model Beaaty Sbap)

Have (elaed their sUff. They with to  lavlte thHr bU ' 
aad aew rastom en to come by ar call fsr aa appaiat- 
meat. AM S-4C71.

Oma NeCawaa, Owaer
Sae Lyaa, Jaaef Carry, Odessa Wells, Edith Tboaus, 

Operaton

College Pork Beouty Salon
Ob The Mall Of Callege Park Shapplag Ceater 

Next Daar Ta Madcato's

DOLLAR DAY
200 Pairs

LADIES' SHOES
Spring A nd Sum ntar 

Stylas . . . Val. Ta 12.9S

1 High Haals 
1 Law Haals 
I Madium Haals

•  FLATS 
•  CASUALS
1 Black 
1 Whita 
i Colors

Odd Lets . . .  
to ba sura, 
but ovary pair 
raprasants an 
outstanding valual 
Sixas ranga from 
AAA to B,
4 to 10.
Not all sixas in 
any givan shea, 
but most sixas 
roprasantad in 
tha antiro let.

S H O E  S T O R E
Serv ing  JTesf- Texa$

ho-’eis'tet Step, (it? Ciua and V<ea"ê -6“d !hoes
I •

A tedroom tliat wliispers ''Bon Solr, gweet dreams*

C h a t e a u
U

j

Pure lu x u ry ...a  beJroom  from  TKomasville's Chateau Collection. As sliosra, tw in aw in^  
ou t hqJs snare tke gentle curves of a spinJleJ-ancl-caned kea(ll>oarJ. Six shaped dreaier 
drawers in  mellow pecan draw tke eye to two dram atic center doors, riclily panpled in  
BuLtle ckestnu t m arquetry. (Behind tne doors, tkree trays pull ou t for easy access.) Piece 
da resistance: m agnificent ckest on ckest, its top kalf laviskly inlaid witk ckestnut. 
W alnut finisk ckast and d red a^sid es reveal low-key panel effect. From  a collection of 
over seventy pieces for living, dining and kedroom.

.L«t Ut Dteoroft Your Homo

Wheat 'Jurniture Cc.
\ .

I I S  I .  2nd W tkom d AM A S m
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Duplicate
Winners
Named
Ten tables were in play at 

the Big Spring Duplicate Bridge 
meeting Friday at the club. An 
announcement was made of the 
team-of-four game to be held at 
1 p m., Wednesday with Mrs. 
B B Badger. AM 4-6504, In 
charge of partnership 'a r -  

, '  " rangements. '*
'* North-south winners were 

Mrs. Rilev Foster and Mrs Ron 
' Kibler. first; Mrs Adolph 
‘ Swartz and Mrs. Fred Lurting, 

second; Mrs B B Badger and 
Mrs. J. J. Havens, third; and 
Mrs E L Powell and Mrs. J. 

, Gordon 'Bristpw, foufth.
Ea.st-west winners were Mrs. 

Truman Jones and Mrs. Elmo 
Masson, first; Mrs Dan Green
wood and Mrs Ray McMahen. 
second; Mrs J, H Holloway and 
Mrs. A\xa McGann, third; and 
Mrs. R. R McEwen Jr. and 
Mrs. Jack Irons, fourth.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday at 1:30 pm  and will 
mark the end of the scrambled 
series.

4-C Big Spring (T<xas) Herald, Sun., Mqrch 1,,1964

Cherry Gkizing
Tarred cherries make an ex 

cellent sauce for ham; use s)me 
of the rauce for glazing, ‘x/O

Newcomers Antrounce 
First Anniversary

The coed who has a  flame In 
a frat doet not wear her* heart

00 her sleeve. $he wears Ids 
fraternity affiliation emblem oo 
her jeans.

Campus cuUes are alao wear
ing their own Greek emblems,

aa lyen aa one for each activi
ty. Thus, the sure indication of 
a Big Woman on Campus is the 
girt with hardly any jeans 
ibowtag at an..

March will mark the first an
niversary of the newly reorgan
ized Newcomer’s Club. From a 
core of five charter members 
who met once a month, the 
organization has grown to a 
membership of 34 with several 
activities on the agenda month
ly.

Neal that the present organize^ 
tlon was begun.

The purpose of the group is to

The community had a like 
organization IS years ago that 
was organised by the Junior 
Woman’s Forum, now under the 
title of Woman’s Forum. Mrs. 
Jack Y. Smith was in diarge 
of the earlier club group.

provide social contacts for peo
ple new to the community. Any
one who has lived hi Big 
Spring for less than one year 
is eligible to join and may 
rtintlnue with the organization 
as long as they desire.

Activities include several dif
ferent bridge groups, a forty-two 
section and canasta play. An 
evening meeting is scheduled 
each month for members and 
their husbands. The regular gen
eral meeting is held on the sec
ond Wednesday of each month.

It was through the efforts of 
Mrs. F.arl Ezzell, Mrs. Nan Sal
yer, Mrs. Joe English, Mrs. L. 
R. Fortenberry and Mrs. C. E.

Mrs. R. Lemmons - •
Honored At Party] Cute Kittens

HARGARL'T LEIUHTUN

FASHION
SHOES

FINAL SALE

Fashion, Foot Wear 
Part O f Philosophy

irgaret, 
ulh

ALL MERCHANDISE 
RE-GROUPED FOR 

QUICK SALE ~  THIS 
WEEK ONLY — 

SALE ENDS THIS 
SATURDAY

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — “Ma 

you've remained delightfulFy un 
changed.” I overheard a friend 
say to Miss Leighton on the set 
of "The Best Man.”

“It’s durability,” she told me. 
“And that comes from caring 
for your constitution. Neglect 
doesn’t tempt me. I don’t like 
the price I have to pay for it. 
If y ^  want to fill your life 
with accompUshment and mean
ing. you have to make a realistic 
estimatioa of your capacity and 
rhythm.”

“I used to pay much atten 
tioo to fashion. You have to, U

LADIES' BAGS

Fyou want to be chic. But 
[takes so much time going 
faahloa shows and planning your 

I'wardrobe so that it is suitable 
ito your needs and Indlvk]- 
fuaJity. I made a great many

LARGE GROUP 
LADIES' SHOES 
VAL. TO 3.99

li mistakes—costly ones — but 
charge them to education. The
most disastrous thing is to b ^
a dress that has a negative 
feet on your personality."

Miss I>etghtoa mentioned the 
rare one must give in chooe- 
Ing acces.v)ries — especially 
shoes

GIRLS' SHOES
•’.My mother considered good'talking salesgirl

—some so remote they will 
never be able to trace them, but 
with every nerve in your body 
ending in your feet, any part of 
your body can ache.

“When I was growing up, I 
was very tall, and my mother 
made rne protect my ankles 
with high snoes—the kind that 
laced. It probably did some 
good, because my ankles have 
never swelled or given me any 
trouble ”

Miss Leighton confessed that 
she hated being taller than the 
boys In her cla.ss In school.

“But I didn’t make the mis 
take of calling attention to my 
height by wearing flats in the 
evening. But I’m reconciled to 
being tan now. It doesn’t both
er me in the least.”

Making the best of what vou 
have to live with sums up Mar
garet’s philosophy.

“Worrying about something 
you can’t change and don't like 
is sheer waste, and I hate 
waste.” she said.

A large bottle of French co
logne held a conspicuous spot on 
Miss I.eighton’s dressing ta 
ble.

"Perfume can give both pleas
ure and displeasure, depending 
on how it Is chosen and u.sed It 
is far better to wear no scent at 
an than a cheap one Let your 

and the compliments of 
vour friends help you decide 
Don’t be lured bv a' fancy hot 
tie. a bargain price or a fast

Mrs. Ronald lemmons was 
honored at a pink and blue 
shower Friday by employes at 
the Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital. The affair was held in 
the Flame Room at the Pioneer' 
Natural Gas building.

Hostesses were Mrs. -Don 
Hush, Mrs Phil Hines, Mrs, R. 
S. McTullah, Mrs. Elmer Seitz- 
ler, Mrs. David Smith and Mrs. 
Henry West. They all wore cor
sages of baby ornaments that 
were presented to the honoree.

An arrangement of pink and 
blue flowers decorated the re
freshment table.

Cute kittens are colorful em
broidery on tea towels. Hot-iron 
t i^ s fe r  pattern No. 707 contains 
iS ^ n  motifs about 4 by 6 ineb- 
eS 'Send for No. 707.

Our Needlework Catalog con
taining a coupon for a free pat
tern is 50 cents.

Send 2S cents plus S cents 
postage in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Box 1490, 
New Y’ork 1, N. Y. Add 15 cents 
for first class mail.

One Rack, Dark Cotton One Rack, Dark Cotton I

Dresses .  .  5.00 Dresses .  .  9.00|
Values To 12.98 Values fa  19.95 1

Sizes 10-52 Sizes 10-S2 1

One Monday Only, Toddlers'

Toble r ? w .r  1.00 Con-Cons. . .  1.00
On# Group I One Group

Wool Skirts Blouses
Sizes 8-18 m 
Values To 8 .9 8 ..........

1

Assorted Colors And 4% A A  
Sizes, Values To 4.98 .

Come see our preview of Easter fashions
CAROLE KING FASHIONS 
Junior Dresses -— 5 to 15 
Ladies’ Dresses — 8 to 20 
Ladles’ Dresses — 12̂ 4 to 24^

Girls’ Dresses — 6 mos. to 14 years 
Boys’ Suits — toddlers to 7 years 
Beautiful
Hats for Lju^es and Girts

Nancy Hanks Womee’s
A«1

Childrea’s
Wear

206 N. Grtgg
Free Parking

shoes a status symbol, and we 
■ always wore the best. Because 
■they were expensive, she was 
'careful that they were well fit
ted You are literallv in agony 
with uncomfortable shoes.

“ I have avoided those ex
tremely pointed foes They are 
harmful and women are going to 
have to pay for their foolish 
vanity with all sorts of illnesjies

FOOT TROUBLES?
I>et Iveaflet M 35. "Foot 

Notes,” show you what to 
do so that you'll feel like 
you have a new pair of 
feet For your copv. send 
10 cents and a self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope 
to Lvdla lane. Big Spring 
Herald. PO  Box 1111 Ixm 
Angeles. Callfomia 90053

LARGE GROUP 
LADIES' FLATS — 

HEELS — AND 
STACKED HEELS 

VAL. TO 5.99

COSDEN CHATTER

Desk And Derrick Club 
Names Guest Speaker

LARGE GROUP
LADIES' DRESS

SHOES — HEELS
AND STACKED

HEELS
VAL. TO 6.99

SHOP EARLY IN
THE WEEK FOR

YOUR BEST
SELECTION

FASHION
SHOES

219 AAain 'St.

Gene Camphell. rice presi
dent of Cactus Paint Manufac- 
ituring Company, will be guest 
speaker for the Desk A Derrick 

'Chib at 7 pm . Monday at the 
Settles Hotel. His topic will be 
“Paint Manufacturing.”

Mr. and Mrs. I,eon Kinney are 
in Austin for the weekend, visit
ing their daughter. Mickey, who 
win graduate fmm the Univer
sity ^  Texas in June.

Mrs J. R Blrzell accompa
nied the Y Swim Team to El 
Paae thla weekend for a com
petitive ev’ent Her daughter. 
Carrie, is a member of the 
team

Friends enjoved chatting 
Thursday with Mrs Roy Mi- 
near. a former Cosdenite who 
lives in Midland 

Mrs William Carter left Fri
day morning for Abilene, where 
she entered Hendrlck.s Memori
al Hospital for treatment 

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Coleman 
left Thursday for Temple. Mrs 
Coleman was admitted to Scott 
and l^'hite Hospital for treat
ment

Billy Home, son of Mrs Bill 
Home. Is home this weekend 
from Texas A4M t^nlverslty 

Mrs Tommy Weaver has her 
brother. John Coolldge. who is 
a student at San Angelo Junior 
College, home with her this 
weekend

Mrs Bob Broughton has been 
convalescing at home this week 
from an ear Infection. - 

Illness also kept Mrs. Hamid 
Coleman and Mrs. Janice Bibb 
out of the office this week.

Mrs. BIB M «riek

flees in Dallas, recently under
went major surgery She Is home 
now and Is said to be doing nice
ly

George Grimes. Thurman 
Ctcntry, Floyd Dixon. G. K. 
Chadd and E. W. Richardson 
were in Tulsa, Wednesday.

Hollis Grifford enjoyed a 
week’s vacation at home.

Doug Warren has returned 
from a business trip to Chicago 
and New York.

Mrs I.eon Farris is on vaca
tion at home.

Associates of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D Martyn honored them at cof
feetime Friday on his last day 
with the comrany He is retir
ing after a 26->var career with 
Col-Tex a.s a ’ roofing asphalt 
salesman. They will make their 
home six miles out of Weather
ford.

It's Mockingly Fit 
For Social Set

ga^jJiferTed last year to tbe Fins of-

As mock turtle soup does not 
need turtle, the tortoise look of 
jackets, leather pants and hand- 
oags currently in favor does not 
need tortoises, which ought to 
please tortoises very much.

International s o c i a l i t e s  
bought up lots of those U ^t-
flttlng, lustrous tortoise shell
(look). sportS' pants dMigner 
John Weitz made last spring. 
Now he has made a double-
breasted hip-length jacket ofi 

-------  ----------  tfteteather wRIi tba latne rtwll 
surfaca

W

F
E

This Is A TEST Ad!
This it ad No. 1. This it tht firtf of o ttritt of odt that Hilburn't will run poriodtcolly to tett tho of- 
foefivonott of our nowtpopor odvortiting. Each item in thit od it grootly roduced in prico, to thot 
ony cuttomer who doot rood thit nowtpopor and noodt thot porticulor itom will rotpond. Noturolly, 
wo cannot afford to koop thoto pricot in offoct in definitely . . .  They ore rottrictod to tho tott period. 
Throe days -  Monday, Morch 2nd, through Wodnotdoy, March 4th -  in order for ut to tobuloto tho 
response accurately, would you please bring this od with you to our store ot 304 Gregg. We regret 
thot we cannot occept moil or telephone orders. However, our usuol easy credit terms opply.

ALL METAL 
ADJUSTABLE

IRONING
BOARDS
With Pad, Covar

5“
18.8 Cu. Ft.

Bookshelf 
G-E 

Food Freexer

27995

23" G-E Talavision 

Daylight Blua Pietura

Up-^ront Dynapowar 
Spaakar

Full Powar Chassis 
A 219.9S Valua

* 1 7 9 95
M720XBZ Exch.

Family Size 
36 ” Tsppaa

RANGE
e  UfHlme

Gaaraatec Oa B iners  
e  PorcHabi 
e  Lift-Off Dear

13995
Exchange

G-E
Dccaratar

OB-Tba-Wall

STEREO
•  H it Dawa Garrard 

4-Spead Cbaager
•  Matched Speaker 

System
•  Maple Or ^ h a ^

209**

G-E
Mebila Maid

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER 
Tharewash 

3>Laval Wash Action

Mini'Wash
By General Electric 

Tiny Ona-Peund Load Or 
Big 12-Lb. Capacity

14995

SP105

WA852

G-E
PartaMe

STEREO

54
Luggaga Styling 
4-Spaad Changer 
Lift-Off Speaker
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re incUcatloii of 
I Campus la the 
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to 14 years 
7 years

GE

I

Kchange

>ry Iron

EO

Styling
Changer
Speaker

th« cf-
uated from NCC in June, 1961.

On June 10. 1961 he and Ro
berta Lea Shreve wore mar-

so thot Lady Golfers Hold
iturolly. Own At Course

poriod. 
lot# tho

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P )- 
The (^ty Council bowed to la-
dies' demands and voted to per
mit them to keep their special 
tee Ume at city-owned golf

1 rtgrof
courae.

Vic* Mayor Bernard Frank 
Hid women had had the spe-
cial Umea for 13 years, “we 
can't take It away now.”

REV. AND MRS. R. W. HANSEN AND SHARON

Religious Interests 
Bind East And West
A common interest in religion 

brought together a native of 
Neu’ York and .a native of Ore
gon, and the consequence is that 
Big Spring has a young couple 
serving the Fu^t Christian 
cbttrch in the associate pa.stor- 
ate.

Just over a year ago on Feb. 
2. 1M3. Ronald William Hansen 
was ordained in the Chula Vis
ta. Calif., church. In May of 
this year he will have his bach
elor of divinity degree conferred 
by Texas Christian I’niversity.

The couple met in Salem, Ore. 
when he was doing work in the 
churches there He had attend
ed many schools over the coun
try as his father was a career 
Navy man. The Rev. Mr. Han
sen was bom in Buffalo. N Y., 
Feb. 27, 1939 and had gone to 
schools in New England, the 
middle West, the South and 
West Coasts. He graduated 
fmm Sweetwater Union High 
School in San Diego. Calif., then 
attended Northwest Christian 
Col 
gon

ried and 10 days later they ar
rived in Fort Worth to attend 
Bhte Divinty School. When they 
drove through Van Horn and 
saw the mountains they got 
almost homesick lor the moun
tains of Oregon i

Mrs. Hansen is a native of 
Salem and graduated from the 
high school there. She attended 
Multnomah School of the Bible 
in Portland before she was mar
ried.

The brightest spot in the Han
sen home centers about their lit
tle five - month • old daughter, 
Sharon l.ea, who was b(m  in 
Fort Worth

Mrs. Hansen has a love for

animals, having been reared on 
a small farm. She has trained 
and sold Shetland ponies and 
likes to ride horseback. When 
she takes time out to paint in 
oils, horses are her favorite sub
ject.

If the young minister has a 
favorite sport it is touch foot
ball. because, he laughingly 
says, he has grown tbo old Tor 
the regular type.

One of the local Lions clubs 
will likely get a new member in 
March as Mr. Hansen’s mem
bership will then be transferred 
here.

The Hansens are at home at 
1317 Sycamore.

Webb
Windsock

Big Spriftg (Taxos) Harold, Surt., Morch 1, 1964 5-C

oUe« and University of Ore- 
>n m Eugene. He was grad-

Pre-Nupiial Shower 
Fetes Miss Rogers
COAHOMA (SC)—A ihowar 

honoring MLss Linda Rogers was 
held Thursday evening in the 
Coahoma H i^  School activity 
room. She is the bride-elect of 
Billy Cari Reid.

Thirty guests were received 
by the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Rogers, his mother, 
Mrs. Carl Dale Reid, and the 
hostesses. They were Mrs. D. 
S. Phillips. Mrs. Hershell Fow
ler, Mrs. J. T. Baker, Mrs. L. F. 
Kinder. Mrs. Clay Bedell. Mrs 
Larry Pherigo. Mrs Henry Wal
lace. Mrs R. 1). Cramer. Mrs. 
Fred Adams, Mrs P. F. Sheedy 
and Mrs. Donald McKinney.

‘The bride-elecTs chosen col
ors of lavender and white were 
used at the two hostess tables

The coffee service .table was 
covered in a white lace cloth 
over lavender and centered with 
an orchid. The refreshment ta 
ble was laid with a lavender 
cloth with a net overlay and a 
footed milk glass bowl held an 
arrangement of white pompon 
flowers. Angels entwined with 
lavender ribbon completed the 
decorations.

The honoree chose a three- 
piece lavender knit suit for the 
affair and wore a white pom
pon corsage.

Out of town guests were Mrs 
Melvin Howard of Snyder, Mrs 
Ernie Duenzl of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Gorman Finley, Mrs. B. K 
Edens. Mrs W. G. Anderson and 
Mrs J. C. Fxlens aU of Big 
Spring

By MARILYN WILSON 
“Spring Hair Styles” through 

the courtesy of (Allege Park 
Beauty Salon, Is the theme 
chosen for the March 5 OWC 
luncheon, hosted by wives (M the 
3Snth Student Squadron. Make 
your reservations or canceUa* 
tions, if necessary, before noon 
March 3 by calling Mrs. G. E. 
Hartwell, AM 4-7316, or Mrs. 
D. E. Wilson, AM 44102.

Wives of the Medical Group 
met earlier last month at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Slmonton 
Cookies, fudge squares. Coke 
and coffee were served from a 
table of valentines. Elections 
were held and the following will 
h o l d  office: Mrs. Simonton, 
chairman; Mrs. Dick Friedman, 
secretary - treasurer; and Mrs. 
C. R. Lillie and Mrs. R. D- 
Wolfe, spotters.

A weekend euest in the home 
of Lt. and Mrs. Gary Heart- 
sill was Mrs. Ella Sutton, wid
ow of the late Lt. Dave Sut
ton. She arrived in time to en
joy the Saturday performance 
of the Red Stocking Revue.

Should anyone require access 
to the OWC supply closet, the 
key is now in the possession of 
Mrs. Gary Heartsill at M Cha- 
nute, rater than the office of 
the club, as in the past.

The recent three day week
end was enjoyed by Lt. and 
Mrs. Eric II. Vettergren as 
they skiied at Taos, N. M. Lt. 
and Mrs. Earl D. Aman also 
traveled, enjoying a visit with 
his family in (Jverton, whei'e 
the grandparents' met their 
granddaughter, three-month-old 
Aspen, for the first time. 'The 
Amans al.so visited in Waco 
with friends. Also traveling to 
Waco to visit friends was Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Charles Wahl. 
All returned to Webb safely.

Frequent visitors on the skJ 
slopes last month were Capt. 
and Mrs. Conrad Kay. Their 
most recent trip was to his 
home in Taos, N. M., where 
they enjoyed a long weekend on 
the slopes of the Red River ski 
area.

Frazier Speaks 
For Altrusans
Bruce Frarler spoke on “Care 

for the Aged” and outlined 
methods of facing old age at a 
luncheon meeting of the A1 
sa (Itfb Thursday.

Mrs. Hart Phillips welcomed 
Mrs. Ralph Caton back Into 
the organization following a 
leave of absence. Guests were 
Mrs. Jack Johnson and Miss 
Arab Phillips.

Mrs. 7.irah LeFevre Intro
duced Frazier who specified !| 
there are two steps in life, the 
first is learning to walk and the 
second is facing the encroach
ment of old age.

Twenty-nine members were' 
present. i

To Marry
The eegagemeet ef Jadlth 
Wylene Aedersen to Cadet 
F ln t Class Addlsoa Clark 
Rawlins III in Jnne has been 
announced by het parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ander
son In Colorado Springs, Colo. 
The wedding will take place 
In the Air Force Acatemy 
Chapel on Jnne I, three days 
after Cadet Rawlins grad
uates from the Academy. The 
bride-elect Is a gradnate of 
Manitou (Colo.) High School 
and attended the University 
of Colorado. Rawlins Is the 
son of Mrs. ZoUie Rawlins. 
Rankin, and a grandson of 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 111 Goliad. 
He attended Texas AAM Uni
versity.

Provide, Banquet
WICHITA. Kan (AP)-Pass- 

ersby at North High School in 
Wichita are startled by a big 
sign in a classroom window 
stating “This Is for the birds.” 

closer look shows the sign Is 
e r  a bird feeder s tu n t s  

placed in their class window.

Mrs, Krause Is 
Shower Honoree
A bridal shower was given 

Thursday evening In the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Cox, IIN Jennings, 
In booM* of Mrs. Wayne Krause 
She Is the former Carol Roberts 
whose wedding was an event of 
Feb. 21.

Mrs. Krause greeted guests 
attired in an aqua two -  piece 
suit. Also In the receiving line 
were her mother. Mrs. Sam 
Roberts, and mother • in - law, 
Mrs. R. Krause.

Hostesses were Mrs. Claude 
Morris, Mrs. Reba Meador, 
Mrs. Maria Wilkins and Mrs. 
Joe Stocks.

Refreshment.s were served at 
a table covered with an ecru 
lace cloth over pink satin. Pink 
roses were arranged with fruit 
for a centerpiece, and pink milk 
glass appointments were used. 
Mrs. Bob Smart and Mrs. Stock 
served.

An arrangement of pink car
nations decorated the gift dis- 
play.

Sands P-TA Has 
Founder's Tea
Mrs. Alvie Cote, 16th District 

president of Parent - Teacher 
Association, spoke at the Foun 
ders’ Day tea held Friday by 
the Sands P-TA at the school.

Girls in the home economics 
class served refreshments at a 
lace covered table. The center- 
piece was an arrangement of 
yellow roses, and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Guests were Mrs. Cole and 
Mrs. D. B. McCann.

Black Leather,
Irish Oats with 
Platinum Leather Trim

Red Patent 
Black Leather 
White Leather

Bone Leather

Fashion is
a Liooh...
N o t a Price
There’s a Sinartaire flat for every hour of your 
day. A choice of low-slung casuals, open back 
and sides.

’ 6 .9 9  10 ‘8 .9 9  
INUODUCING

mim
Platlftum LesUier * 
Black Leather 
White Leather

M  ONTGOMERV

W A R D

Buy Now 6 
For

SPRING
Opan Thursday *TII •  PM.

’1” . >5”
Largest Salaction of Spring Hats 

In Big Spring — Outstanding Valuasl

GREAT COUaECnON
P L A f T K  B A « S  N A V I  S O  M A N T  L O O N S
Como to Wards for plastic 
bogs with potent, grained 
or smooth finishes, oil rayon a loe 
lined. PronMd or tote styles, 
some with xipper wall podb» 
ets. Bosk, bright oolors. ^

N d m a i  I M  _

9 ^ 113 E. 3rd

S H I E R  M A G I C
K N IT -T O -S IM H  S U M IS S Snusr QUAUTT MTtens

3rd and Gregg A M  44261
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GROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLE

A lm o st.20 years passed be
tween two big mistakes in my

REV. AND MRS. J. E. PETERS

Golden Anniversary 
Held In Shallowater
A Golden Wedding celebra-j 

tion will honor Rev. and Mrs. 
Jess Edwin Peters today in 
Shallowater The couple will be 
feted at a reception from 2 pm. 
to 4 30 pm . in Fellowship 
Hall at the First Methodist 
Church.

Rev Peters was minister ofi 
the Wesley .Methodist Churchj 
In Big Spring from 1934 to 1930 < 
His daughter. Mrs W. D. Love-1 
lace of Rig Spnng. will attend' 
the celebration as one of the 
hostesses i

Others in the house party are 
the couple's children. Vernon 
Peters. Lubbock, and Mrs 0  B.l 
Gray. Odessa. Guests will be

served at a refreshment table 
laid with a gold cloth covered 
in net. An arrangement of gold 
flowers will center the table.

When Rev. Peters married 
Mi.ss Arab Hutchi.sson March 1, 
1914. they were both residents 
of Hunttown. Ark He went into 
the ministT)’ in 1924 and trans 
ferred into the Northwest Texas 
Conference nine years later. 
Upon retirement eight years 
ago, the couple moved to Shal
lowater to make their home.

They have five grandchildren 
A granddaughter, Mrs Marshall 
V. Day and her two children, 
Marsha L>-nn and Paul,* and a 
^ n d so n . Bill Ixivelace are Big 
Spring residents.

STO RK CLUB

life as cook at the Pickle house
hold. The first one took place 
at oar home on Dixie Street 
the day I chose to prepare ocean 
cat fish and sauerkraut for 
lunch . . .  the same lunch. This 
brought about a mass exodus 
from the Dixie Street home, lo, 
those many years ago. I de
clared I would never be guilty 
of such a mistake again. But 
the years have passed and with
out thinking ahead I committed 
the same offense Thursday eve
ning . . .  Thank goodness for the 
evening hour. time it was 
white fish c a s s e r o l e  and 
steamed cabbage. I honestly be
lieve this combination of odors 
is more offensive than the oth
er, although the years may have 
taken the memory of some of 
the stench away from the ear
lier misadventure 

Outside activities mercifully 
took JP  and No. 3 boy out of 
the house for several hours 
which gave me time to air and 
spray the house. Surely I won't 
be guided to do this to my fanv 
ily a third time.

with the Milams for the past 
week.

• • •
The stay was short but it did 

grandparents liMt. and MRI. 
JOE BLUM a lot of good, l ^ y  
have recently returned from

E «r

Montgomery, Ala., where they 
■ ■ ‘ MRS.v i s i t e d  CAPT. and 

RALPH BROOKS and their chil
dren.-Capt. Brooks is studying 
at the Staff and Command 
School and will earn his mas
ter's degree in business in June.

The Brookses will then go to 
Rhamstein, Germany, for three 
years. This will be their sec
ond overseas assignment.

Saturday w as Uay to r  
EDDIE WHITAKER, a senior 
at Texas A&M. He came home 
for the weekend with his par
ents. MR and MRS SHERMAN 
WHITAKER, and celebrated his 
birthday on Feb 29 He hasn’t 
had the opportunity for many 
leap year birthday celebrations 
so his mother baked him a 
birthday cake.

When I visited briefly with 
MRS ARCH RATLIFF of Dal
las. she verified the fact that 
Attorney Belli really does car
ry a red velvet briefca.se. Mrs. 
Ratliff watches him and his en
tourage walk from the hotel to 
the courtroom each morning . . . 
and she says it's quite a sight

Everyone is happy to have 
MRS. AUGUST TAUTE back in 
Big Spring with her family and 
her husband as the command
er at Webb AFB. Although the 
day was blowy and the sand 
was everywhere, the ladies, 
bless ’em, came out for the 
welcoming tea dressed beauti- 
fhlly and wearing their pretty 
hats as though the wind was of 
no consequence.

MRS. W. J. CURRIE wore the 
Mettiest yellow straw broad 
ton mmed sailor  . . r-fta t the- 
color of daffodils MRS. BEN
JAMIN YEARGIN'S bone col-

Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hott, 
211 • Charles, Pampa, an
nounce the engagednent and 
approaching wedding of thefar 
daughter, Barbara Jean, to 
William McCurdy Engle, son 
of Mrs. Opal Engle and the 
late Mr. A. D. Engle, Big 
Spring. The wedding date has 
been set for March 28 and 
will take place In the First 
Methodist Chnrch In Pampa.

Plans Told
The engagement and ap
proaching wedding of Miss 
Jeanne Gammel to Lt. David 
I. Davoren Jr., Is being an
nounced by her parents, Maj. 
and Mrs. H. P. N. Gammel 
of Webb AFB. Parents of the 
prospectiye bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. David I. Davo- 
ren Sr., of IM Congress St., 
Milford, Mass. The wedding 
date has been set for 11 a.m. 
on April 25 at the Webb AFB 
Chapel.

Bapf. Prayer Week
I “ . '

Begins On Monday
The Week of Prayer fw  Home 

Missions will have the opening' 
ixrogram' Monday morning at 
t:30 at the College Baptist 
Church. I The theme fw  the 
week is “In ^Freedom’s Holy 
Light." All who are interested 
are invited to attend.

The East Fourth WMS will 
present the first program on 
'We Proclaim Christ." Tuesday 

the meeting will be held at the 
Crestvlew ^ p t i s t  Church with 
the Westside WMS leading the 
program on “We Proclaim 
Life."

at the Berea Baptist Church 
Temi

bringing the program on 
Proclaim Victory."

Wednesday night each society 
will present a p r o g r a m  on 
“We Proclaim Liberty" at the 
prayer meeting hour in their 
r e s ^ t iv e  churches. Thursday 
the meetings will resume at 
9:30 at the Stadium Baptist

Topping For Stew

Chorch with members of the
firM  Bapdst WMS bringing the' 

“We Proclaimprogram
Love.”

on ALV
All societies will meet Friday

with
the Baptist tem ple women

‘We

Stew served in individual cas
seroles topped with hot biscuit 
is fine tray fare.

la  The 
Supreme 
Art Of 
Floral 
Design 
from

Quigley's 
Floral Shop

1512 Gregg AM 4-7441

MEDICAL ARTS CLINK 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
lei Brown. Stanton, a girl. Della 
Augusta, at l;20 p m., Feb. 22. 
weighing 8 pounds. 15^ ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Tate, 3308 Auburn, a girl, Jo- 
netta Fastoria. at 8:25 a m 
Feb. 22, weighing 9 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
D. Ramirez. Sterling City Rt., 
a boy, Joe Louis, at 1:22 p m., 
Feb S , weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Garcia. 110 NE 9th. a girl, 
Christine, at 5:25 a m.. Feb 24, 
weighing 8 pounds. 9 ounces 

Bora to UT. and Mrs. John E. 
Wright, 3904 Hamilton, a boy, 
Steven Lewis, at 4 a m., Feb 
28, weighing 8 pounds. 7 ounces

COWPER (TJNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ramirez. 814 NE 11th. a girt, 
Martha Ann. at 9:32 p m.. Feb 
22 weighing 6 pounds. 7 ounces 

Bora to Mr and Mrs V. P 
W ilson. 203 Presidio, a girl. Re 
nett Lesa, at 11 05 a m , Feb 
19. weighing 5 pounds. 6 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs .Nieses 
A r r i a g a .  1831 W Compress 
Road a girl. Rosalinda, at 12:37 
p m . Feb 21. weighing 5 pounds. 
8 ounces

Bora to Mr and Mrs. C. G. 
PoLson. Box 143, .Stanton, a boy, 
Clifford Kevin, at 8:58 p m.. 
Feb 23, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to 1st. Lt and Mrs 

Cfoorge W. McKenna. 1519A 
Wood St., a boy, Michael Frank 
at 7:24 a m^ Feb. 20, weighing 
8 pounds, 9^  ounces 

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs. Ed
ward Rasnk. Ellis Homes, a 
girl, Laura June, at 12:02 a m ,  
Feb. 21, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 
John B. McCrady Jr., 700 Marry 
Drive, a girl, Laura Ann, at 
11:30 pm ., Feb 22, wreighing 8 
pounds. ^  ounce.

Bora to S .Sgt and Mrs Ed
win O. Broadway. 3702 Boulder 
Drive, a boy, Mark Edwin, at
6:54 p m , Feb. 28, weighing 9 
pounds, 8^  ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs Rob
ert G Jerman. 62B Chanute, a 
son, Brian James, at 3:02 a m.. 
Feb. 27, weighing 7 pounds. 13 
ounces

DR and MR.S. JOHN DAVIS 
of Denver. Colo., were to leave 
today after spending several 
days with her brother and his 
wife, CAPT and MRS RON 
KIBLER. Dr. Davis, a chemi
cal engineer with Marathon Re- 
.search laboratory, had busines.s 
in Midland

ored hat featured a large bow 
smack front and center and 
made its wearer one of the very 
smartly dres.sed . . . MRS.  
CHARLES PENN wore a pow
der blue shift and topped her 
ensemble with a sailor hat with 
a crown of blended pastel print.

MRS GREGG HOLLEY, the 
wife of a student pilot, was tak
ing the weather in stride . . . 
she's from Pennsylvaniar, but 
has been here since July so she 
has seen all our types of days 
—sandy, snowy, rainy and even 
a number of pretty ones. An
other student pilot's wife who is 
fairly new. to the base but not 
to Big Spring is MRS BILL 
THOMPSON who was Cookie 
Sneed when she attended HCJC. 
She was just leaving the tei as 
our party entered and was at
tractively dres.scd in black.

CAFETERIA MENUS
T

MRS. BILL LOCKRIDGE left 
Friday for her home in Elk 
Gty. Okla, after spending four
days here with her mother. 
MRS TRUETT VlNFil. whoTRUETT VINFJ;. 
is recuperating from a bout with 
pneumonia

Officials
Installed

was

MRS J Y ROBB has re 
turaed from Pine Bluff. Ar k , 
where she accompanied MRS 
E. W. DOZIER, former Her
ald women's editor who is now 
employed by the Pine Bluff 
Commercial Happily, one of 
Mrs Dozier's nei^bors is MRS 
LAWRENCE PHILLIPS who is 
a couirtn of the NEL.SON PHIL
LIPSES of Dallas but who are 
w ^  known here.

An in.stallation senice 
held Wednesday at the BPO 
Does meeting in the Elks Ixxlge 
hall with Mrs. L. D. Jenkins 

j presiding
I Mrs Dudley Jrakins was 
elected inner guard and Mrs 
Hugh Nixon was chosen as 
outer guard They were installed 
with Mrs. Leland Graves who is 
first councilor.

The installtng deput> 
:klent. J

MR and MRS DICK MILAM 
of Midland are the happy par
ents of a son, Wesley m r c e .  
who was bora Feb. 22. The 
mother is the former Jovee 
Horne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Boone Horn MRS PAULINE 
PEARCE is the paternal grand
mother Mrs. Horn has been

V was the 
Mrs Glen 

Gale, and Mrs Bill Ragsdale, 
deputy supreme conductress.

The Texas West meeting will 
be held March 24-25 in Ama
rillo.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Hot dogs, fluffy 

potatoes, peas, peaches, 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken a n d  
dumplings, green beans, beets 
in orange sauce, cranberry rel
ish gelatin, yeast biscuits, 
prune spice cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Empanadas, 
pinto beans, cabbage slaw, 
com bread, apple cobbler and 
milk

THURSDAY — Ham, cheese, 
macaroni c a s s e r o l e ,  mixed 
greens, fruit cup, corn muffin. 
Kickapoo Kninch Kookie find 
milk

FRIDAY—No school 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS

MONDAY — P o r k  chops, 
cream com, vegetable salad, 
cherry cobbler, rolls, butter and 
milk

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, cream potatoes, 
green beans, gelatin and whip
ped cream, hot rolls, butter and 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Roast and 
gravy, potatoes, carrots, fmit 
salad, hot rolls, butter and milk

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, on
ions. French fries, ice cream 
and milk.

FORSAN
MONDAY — Wieners* and 

kraut, peas, cabbage and car
rot salad, banana pudding, plain 
or chocolate milk, bread and 
butter.

TUESDAY—Roast and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, hot rolls, let
tuce. fruit, chocolate or plain 
milk and butter.

WEDNESDAY-Com chip pie, 
green beans, com, cherry cob- 
MCf, chocolate or plain milk.

bread and butter. 
T H U R S D A Y  -  Barbecued 

hotim eat, green salad, baked pota
to, coconut cake, hot bread, 
and butter, chocolate or plain 
milk.

FRIDAY—Fish, potato soup, 
stuffed celery, fruit salad, choc
olate or plain milk, bread and 
butter.

The
114 E- Third Dial AM f 2821

See oar St. Patrick decoratiens and cards
The Grove Of Eagles
MMtttlM OraiMm .........  .............  s .f l
The laaocent Dreamers
SNC* TIMM* HM art ............

Free la Obedleace
171

The Humor Of Christ
CM eilM TfmMmO ................... iw

The Wapshot Scandal
Mkfi ChMv*r ............................

,The Bible Ax History
4.71 'W e n w  K tlltr .........  ........... (.71

Art Of Llvlag......................Wilfred Peterson

c c
Cotton 
playsui 
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0
Now in fltn>tch.EverF!PANDEX Elastic

s a r o n g
C R I S S - C R O S S  
H I G H - F A S H I O N  
Z I P P E R  G I R D L E

HOWARD fOlNTA' 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs Deni.< 
K Calverley, Box 84. Garden
City, a girl, Ha Ann. at 11 41 
a n i . Feb 24, weighing 7
pounds. I ounce 

Bora to Mr and .Mrs Donald 
Keith Shellhammer, 1103 E 
16th, a girl. Susan Dawn, at 
7 20 p m , Feb 24, weighing 5 
pounds, 14 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs I>orin S 
McDowell III. Rt 2. a boy. A1 
len Blain. at 11 20 a m , Feb 
25. weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Alvia 
Spargo Jr , 1903 Runnels, a boy. 
Jack Melford, at 10 a m., Feb 
28. weighing 8 pounds. 10>̂  
ounces

MALONE HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
D Tindol, Gall Rt., a girl, Karen 
Daneece, at 4:33 p m.. Feb 21. 
weighing 8 pounds. 6i^ ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs A D 
Martin. 1006 W 2nd. a girl 
Cathy Elaine, at 2:22 a m . Feb 
23. weighing 5 pounds, Li 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs A. 1 
N'ewlon, Rt 1. Box .329 J. J 
a boy. Gary I.eonard. at 6:10 
a m , Feb 23, w e i g h i n g  7 
pounds, 314 ounces.

Easter
Sunday

Look
h a s

come to

She Knew Better
NICHOLASVILLE. Ky (A P )- 

Mrs Nellie Stinnett always has 
disliked gambling 

When she and John Fain tied 
In an election for Jessamine
County ma^.strate, the two con- 
dented to let Jb e  race be de
cided on the flip of a coin—best 
two out of three.

Twice straight she lost the 
tosa.

M n SUnaeCt still dislikes 
fambling. |

Dorothy Ragan’s

TOT-'N'-
TEEN

901
Johnson

Mothers
Come in and register for 

free Girl’s Dress or Boy’s Slack 

and Shirt Set, to be given away 

Friday, March 27. No obligation

THEY FIT UKE A SECOND SU N!

STRETCH LACE PANTIES.LOVABLE
Panties of luscious nylon stretch lacc.* So smooth, they fit like 
a second skin. So stretchy, they control with a gentle hug. So 
washable, they keep their lovely odors thru countless suds
ings. One size fit^sizes S t^  8. And so inexpensive . . .  this 
lovely brief cosu only 91. Ask for Style 1305.

Calert*FIm lr(*inim»( Nirtaa

1 . 0 0

i&L
C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

Men'i
Cham
Day

MEN

SH

Check
ginghi

Sarong Criss-Cross Zippered Girdle 
Lets You Move... Keeps You Smooth
Patented Criss-Cross double-front panels, as demonstrated
by the 'Towel TesL" lift and support -  flatten tumm y.
let you walk, sit or bend in complete comfort
Reinforced hip panels slim hips and thighs . . .
give you a smooth, unbroken high-fashion silhouette.
Long-wearing Stretch-Ever SPANOEX keeps its shape
and yours even after months of wearings and machine wasNngi.
Yes, this Sarong Criss-Cross Zippered girdle slims,
shapes and controls you with a glorious no-girdled feeling

»poi««yl(822

$ 1 5 * s Boys’
cotton
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Short 
lar. Si
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A L ^ s H s f o u S W *QUALITY

COTTON DENIM PLAYTOGS
$966

s u c K c r :  ^  m

but two I t  thl* big vilue price! “  F O T

Cotton chimbray. denim crawlabouU, 
pliysuiU ind Jackets . . . take hard 
wear, machine wash beautifully! Novel
ty trimmed with striped seersucker! 
Count on Penney’s to give you not one, 

l i u

Sites
To 4

OVER 1,500 YARDS 'GINGHAM
CHECKS

Yards

Tomorrow is Dollar Day, so you better shop early . . .  for 

these first quality gingham checks in a wide variety of sizes 

and colors. You'll u v e  big, so do shop early . . .  no phone 
calls, please!

MEN’S WORK

SHIRTS

$ 1 IH )
Men's s t u r d y  Sanforized blue 
chambray work shirts at Dollar 
Day savings!

COSTUME

JEW ELRY

Choose from a wide selection of 
smart new styles. Save big now!

MEN’S SPORT

SHIRTS

FOR
Check these sturdy two-pocket 
gingham sport shirts for value!

WOMEN’S BETTER

ROBES

FOR
These are real cute shift styles in 
better cotton fabrics. Save!

BOYS' COTTON

SOCKS

J $1
4  PR- 1

Boys’ better sport socks in white
cotton. Stripe top. Hurry, Save!

PENNEY’S ADONNA

BRAS

You'll Ond your style, s i»  and 
the price is tight. Save now!

BOYS’ BETTER

SHIRTS

FOR
Short sleevi w R W ^
lar. Save Mg Dollar Day! Hurry!

BOYS’ STURDY

JEANS

FOR
Boys’ heavy weight bine or wheat 
color Jeana! Priced tar action!

I  -

■ 1 • -.s rj.. . . . - ♦ T , ' Big Sprhtg (Tomos) Horold, Sufidoy, Morch 1, 1964

PENNEY'SOW N

GAYMODE NYLONS
3  1 ^ ** e . NOW w  pr. ■

Seamless Plain-Knit and Micro Mest nytons. Propor
tioned to the contour of your legs!

WOMEN'S COTTON

SLACKS

Gatey 'n Lord "Tarpoon” cotton 
plaida! Neat aet-on waistband; side

».

zipner! Scoop 'em up now in a va- 

riaty of colon . . . 8 to 18.

< t

HUNDREDS OF NEW BAGS

CH O ICE

The most exciting collection of fashion handbags 
we could gather! It's a fabulous buy that you 
just can’t ^ fo rd  to miss!

r*j
MEN’S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
$ '

An exceptioaal valoe! AO Sanfor- 
isMin cotton hroadcloths in hand-

MEN’S MUCH BETTER

BAN-LON 
KNIT SHIRTS

$ 9 8 8
Easy-wash and dry Ban-Loo* nylons fuO fash
ioning. Chest pocket tar at-hand nectssltlas 
Many colors

March 2 to 7

20% OFF
a special group 

of our best selling
draperies



Home Demonstration
Clubs Vary Themes

Se>»ing projects, a study on[.\ letter of thanks from scholar-i The club will be hostess at the 
clothing, and the effects of med- ship winner, .lanet McGee, was'Home Demonstration Council to 
Icines were included in t h e  read be held Monday at 2 p.m. in the

K)grams held by the Home Each member will bring four 
monstration Clubs in t h e.dozen cookies for the state hos- 

community this week ipital to the next meeting to be
n tc c n v  DM4n  /-ii  » beW March 3 at 2 pm  in the

hostess to the Wasson Road 
llome Demonstration Club Mon
day afternoon

Mrs Delaine Crawford dis
cussed line and design in cloth
ing and pointed out s p e c i a l  
features by means of slides 
shown by Miss .Audrey Klaus

Nine members an.swered roll

(ITV ( LIB
Jake Bruton, safety engineer 

for Southwestern Safety Senice. 
and Roy Black, assistant direc
tor of Howard County Civil De- 
fen.se. were guest speakers at 
the Eriday meeting of the City 
Home Demonstration Club 

Bruton noted that commonly 
u.sed modem drugs must not he 
mixed

First Federal Savings and Loan 
.Vssociation building

('(iLLEGE P.4RK CLUB 
Hats designed and made by 

Mrs Neil Norred w e r e  dis
played for members of the Col
lege Park Home Demonstra
tion Hub when the group met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs 
Boyc-e Hale. 4102 Dixon.

Sirs Norred was in charge of 
the program on hat making and 
instructed the women in the art 
foliowing a luncheon \

Mrs Dale Young and Mrs.

read from Janet McGee, re-i 
cipient of the 1963 Texas Home 
ivemofjtnfation ,\ s s o r  i a tlon 

rship Mrs Carl Mangum 
^nt. appointed Mrs Jack 

as messenger chairman

call and Mrs. Faught w ordedi_:„^ 
the devotion Norred were guests of the club.

A letler of apprej iati™ « a a S c K r W p  “ raimn^ k,"
a 16 hour course, ■jhe'* Effect of Commonly

win be taught in Howard Council s e d  Medicines on S a f e
ty at a later dale Dnving" was the program top-

Mrs .\rmour I.ong, 606 Scur- ic given by Mrs Regis Flecken- 
ry. was hostess to 15 mem- stem when she was hostess

Mrs Melvin D Newton re
ported on a club trip to the Big

bers and a guest. Mrs Jake Thursday to the Luther Home 
Bruton Roll call was answered Demonstration ('lub.

By BARBARA HORNIN(i
The newlyweds of Class 6ii-B 

were honored with a party at 
the Officers Club last weekend. 
Engraved silver chip and dip 
dishes were presented to Lt. and 
Mrs. Barney Bai^lett, Lt. and 
Mrs. Van Jones and Lt. and 
Mrs. Frank Black.

A new slate of officers has 
been elected by 65-B wives 
Mary Ann Rhoten

MRS. B.A. ROWAN

Wedding
Reported

Spring Herald and a talk pre-,"*’^ proverbs and Mrs Long- \  letter from Janet ^McGee, 
senled by Mrs Merry Jo Bright detolion from Kphe-'scholarship winner, was read

sians Mrs B 1)on news values in reporting 
The George Mashin^on theme'^f^'^*
oc at thkk rofrnchmonf ' OOKlCS Will

Frances Zant

Rice w(in the Mrs Flecken.slein gave the de 
votion

was used at the refreshment ta-;. ^ ^ 'in g  will be
hip uhprp Mph Fraught and ^^3^ch 11 to Ihp state March 12 in the home of Mrs
Mrs Mangum sened (;uest.s,||2!?'‘^' 
were Mrs Crawfonl. Muss Klaus 
and Mrs Stanlev Hudson Mrs 
I O ('ollins attended as a new 
member

The next meeting will be at 
1 30 p m Manh 9 in the home 
of Mrs Tommy Freeland

Mrs. R. M. 
Is Shower

(ENTER POINT CLIB i . . .
The Center Point Home Dem- FORS.XN ( S t ) — .Mrs R .M 

onstration Club worked on Miller was the honoree Friday 
smocked ptHnws at the Tuesday'pjjjfjj when friends entertained 
meeting held in the home of with a stork shower in the home 

Karl HollLs p Strickland Other
The club voted to furnish M hostesses were Mrs .1 I <’o- 

potato salad ^or the p^j, Scott of Big
4-H (lub stock show to he held spnng Mrs Sherman Padgett, 
March 16 12 ,\n announcement ^,p^ Mrs Rob-
was made that the community pp, \pv»comb 
bartv at the Center Point school , , «. .■
b d  been cancelled ,

\  new member. Mrs J W f- '̂biorH^ as a miniature bass,-
Trantham. w a s  welcomed
Guests were Mrs Joe Fewell, bolding a tiny doll
Mrs Joe Williams and Mrs Guests were registered by 
John Appleton. Mrs Scott and were sen I'd

Mrs Vernon Kent will be host from a refreshment table (ov- 
ess on March 10 ered with a pink cloth with a

lace overlay

Miller
Honoree

LAMESA (SC)-Shirley Jean 
Williams became the bride of 
Byron Allen Rowan Feb. 22 in 
a double ring ceremony in the 
('hurch of Christ, Elizabethton, 
Tenn. .

Parents of the couple are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Plesk T. W’llliiims of 
Elizabethton and Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H. Rowan of Lamesa

Jack McAmis, minister from 
Trion, Ga., performed the c'ere- 
mony before a background of 
white lilies, white mums and 
greenery.

The bride, e.scorted and given 
in marriage by her father, wore 
a ballerina length dress of white 
peau de soie Her shoulder 
length veil was attached to a 
crown of pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of white orchids artd 
carnations accented with white 
ribbons.

The bride is a graduate of 
Elizabethton High School and 
attended Fjist Tennessee Slate

the now 
class coordinator; Suzanne 
Jones, secTetary; Melinda Bart
lett, treasurer; Nedra Holly, 
telephone chairman; and Bov 
Black, reporter.

Class 65-C wives held a busi
ness meeting and baby shower 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Fox. The shower was 
in honor of Mrs. P. C. Davis who 
became the mother of a son, 
Phillip Jr  , Feb, 14

in the Officers Gub. Keep in 
mind the Hi and Bye Coffee 
coming up March 26.

Lt. F, C. Frese, commander 
of Class 65-0; was married last 
weekend in Portsmouth, Va. Lt 
Frese and his wife, Joy, are liv
ing in Sycamore housing. IJ. 
and Mrs. Greg Jacobson were 
visited by Lt. and Mrs Dorn of 
Amarillo AFB. The Dorns will 
be leaving for in two
weeks.

Lt. and Mrs. Bob McCarter 
went to Carlsbad Caverns last 
weekend while Lt. and Mrs 
Wendell Green and Lt and Mrs 
Eugene White, all of 65-1), went 

jto Cloudcroft, Ruidoso and Sier
ra Blanca.

The wives of Classes 65-B and 
65-C have formed a monthly 
bridge club They met for the 
first time last week at the

_ . . home of Mrs. Scott Seward who
I During the meeting, the wives, coffee and sandwiches 
di.scu.ssed plans for the March 12 
Student Squadron meeting! .Arc you looking for a new
which will feature a St Pat
rick’s Day theme Mrs. T e r r v i S / , . ‘>ff‘-;|‘rs 

 ̂ artist wiii*  ̂ luncheon Ihnr.sdav'Patterson, b IoĉbI cmizn. wm'  ̂ i i> * t*

Art for the Home.” Plan now
to attend this 2 p m meeting at -in n m anHtho offo-at-c riiiK D/kora nann. bcghis ut 1 3 0  pm  3nd

program 
The soqial

;the Officers Club, Board mem
bers. don’t forget the board 

;meeting at 1:45 p.m. March 9

College in Johnson City. She is 
employed as a secretary for the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, DC.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of [.arnesa High School apd Abi
lene Christian College. He Is an 
auditor for the U S. Naval Dept 
in Washington.

The couple will reside in Mt. 
Rainier. Md

.Mrs Doug Smith assisted Mrs 
Murphy.

Following the social, a Cub 
.Scout meeting was held The 
boys prepared for the Blue and 
Gold Banquet that is to be held 
March 6 The meeting place ha.s 
not been announced .\I1 parents 
and family members are invlt- 
I'd to attend

the luncheon is at 1 p m Don’t 
foreget to call your reven alion 
in by Twesdav noon to .Mrs. D 
E. Wilson AM 4 HI(12 or .Mrs. G 
E Hartzell, AM 4-7313 

Now, to continue introducing 
some of the Class 65-E wives: 
meet Mrs Lloyd Hassen from 
Bangor, Maine Claire has a 
four-year-old .son. .Icffrey, and 
lots of hobbies including radio 
controlled model airplanes, ce 
ramies, water skiing, horseback 
riding, knitting, 0 \tc  and Thrift 
Shop activities at Webb Next 
Is Mrs Thomas Hensley who

W ALL
PLAQUES

MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS

ON
OUR n.OO TABLE

INCLUDING: Early American Key And Letter 
Holders, Miniature Cranberry Pick
ers, Venetian Glass Ash* Trays, 
Small Picture#, Decorative Cups And 
Saucers, Figurines, Flower • Filled 
Planters.

110 RUNNELS

KNOTT ( LI B
Miss Bo Bowffi was guest Mrs Miller Is the former 

speaker at the Knott Home Blanche Ratliff, daughter of Mr 
DemonstratkNi C l u b  meetlngjand Mrs. JocyRatliff with wh6m 
Tuesday She U.sted some com-she will make her home while 
mon drugs that can be harmful her hu.sband continues his army 
If improperly used, and warned'duly at Ft Benning. Ga 
against lakliig another person's; . . .
medicine i

Mrs N A Jones 3097 Cac-i Stevie Murphy, son of Mr 
tus. was hostess and presented and Mrs Don Murphy, was fel- 
the devotion Ten members an- ed on his seventh birthday with 
swered roll call with a proverb a party at his parents’ home

The Rev and Mrs Carl I.ee 
and their children Julie and 
laMin. are making plans to 
move to Colorado City where he 
has been accepted a.s pastor of 
the Oak Creek Baptist Church 
He presented his resignation as 
pastor of the Forsan Church re- 
centlv. having been the pastor 
for the pa.st two years 
’ The family plans to take a few 

days vacation and will leave 
today for a visit with his moth
er in Mamogordo. N M They 
will also visit in Eunice. N M . 
and will return tp Forsan March 
II to prepare for their new 
move He will as.sume his duties 
in Colorado City March 15

CLOSEOUT ON ALL

BIG BOYS' CLOTHING
SIZES 5-6-7 ONLY

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

REDUCED
TO

CLEAR V s  ’’ ’’ V i

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
1 RACK GIRLS'
DARK I N D C C C C C  ^'*** ^ ^COTTON V i x C d d C d  Values To 10.91 ............. $ 2 9 8 . . $ 4 ’ «

TEEN BLOUSES ... $ 1 9 8

GRCXJP

COTTON SLIPS ;;rrrJTn $ 1 1 9

CAN I p r  GROUP
CAN d L l l d  Values To 5.00 ...................................

✓
$ 2 9 8

GROUP
STRETCH A  DIAPER
ROMPERS O t  SETS Values To 3.98 ......................... $ 1 9 8

DIAPER BAGS $ 1 9 8

— SORRY, NO LAY AWAYS, EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS —

THE K I D ’ S S H O P
At Runn«lt

March
Dollar Day

r a n ®  GO

Presentation
at

Both Shops
Dresses, Sweaters, Sportswear, 

Skirts, Blouses and Pants

Reduced
Monday Only

Both Shops

By
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Hundreds Might Seek Freedom 
Under Rule Requiring Counsel

By SAM BLACKBURN
There Is a way now open for 

several hundred men and worn* 
en. presently serving sentences 
In the Texas prison system for 
felony convictions, to walk out 
of their prison cells as free peo
ple There is a way by which 
many others can win new trials 
for ihe offense for which they 
were convicted.

One such case has already 
arisen. A man sent to prison 
nearly 20 years ago from Or
ange County has been granted 
a new trial His is the first of 
what some attorneys estimate 
will be a flood of such eases.

Among the thousands of con
victs in the Texas penitentiary 
are several score men a n d  
women who have been convict
ed of felonies in Howard Coun
ty. Unlike their fellowmen from 
some counties, it is doubtful If 
a single Howard County convict 
will be able to avail himself of 
this new legal loophole to free

. #• fS :

Clark
WILL THIS TRIBE INCREASE?

Ftrn Cox axamint  ̂ hondwrittan patition

What Is A 'Serious Crime?
Attorneys here are wondering 

Just what the final legal defi
nition of “serious crime” nuy 
be

Should this encompass mis

1)

which now looms for so many 
convicts in Texas and in many 
other states stenns from a ruling 
handed down by the U. S. Su
preme Court just 11 months 
ago. This was the case, now 
famous among attorneys, styled 
Gideon vs. Wainwright. .

In that case, the high tribunal 
of the United States ruled that 
any defendant charged with a 
“serious” crime, such as a fgl- 
nny, must be furnished with a 
defense lawyer, if he requests 
one.

The 500 or more Texas pris
oners who now have a chanc'e 
to walk free from the state pen
itentiary are persons who were 
not provided with coun.sel at 
the time they were tried and 
convicted.

Judge Caton asks all defend
ants W ore  him if they have 
an attorney. If not then they 
are a.sked if they have the funds 
to employ an attorney. If not, 
the court appoints a local law
yer to help them 

There are a few cases where 
defendants refused to have at
torney appointed for them—pre
ferring to act as their own 
lawyers. In these cases. District 
Attorney Gil Jones points out. 
the defendant was pointedly 

if he electslwhich he serves in court. Com-I*^®** ^  an attorney
lea; 2) if he petent attorneys earn consider

himself from prison or win a 
new trial.

NO COUNSEL
The prisoners for whom this 

new way to escape their sen
tences exists are persons who 
were tried and convicted in a 
district court and not provid
ed with the advice and Wnefit 
of legal* counsel. So far as is 
known all prisoners from How
ard County were represented by 
legal counsel at their trials.

Elach year, dozens of defend
ants are brought before Judge 
Ralph Caton in 118th District 
Court, charged with felonies 
Some enter ^ ilty  pleas, others 
leave their fate with juries and 
a few waive jury trial and are 
tried by the court.

Unlike many other district 
courts in Texas, no defendant 
ever goes on trial in 118th Dis
trict Court unless he is repre
sented by an attorney There
fore. the legal loophole is 
plugged for them.

KEY CASE
The prospect of deliverance

Club Exhibitors Leave 
For Lost On*Road Show
Howard County 4-H Qubfan, (two Iambs); Lawrence

members will leave at 4:30 a.m 
Wednesday for San Angelo to 
compete in their final out-of

Long, Johnny Peugh, (tvfo 
lambs), Charlotte Mann, Mike

town stock show of the season. ii'*^**”‘**‘‘- 14nda Foster, and 
Herb Helbig, county agent. I Soechtlng. 

said, that the county 4-H clubs! The group wUI be accompa- 
will be represented by 9 steers nied to San Angelo by Heloig 
and 12 lambs in the shov/.

The steer judging will be Fri
day and the lamb show on 
Thursday at San Angelo, he said.

The nine steers are being en
tered by Lucy Thornton, Rob
ert Haney, Max Barr, Mark 
Barr, Dolores'Lankford. Terrye 
Soechtlng, Sharon Harrison,
Johnny Middleton and Regina 
Haney.

I,ambs are being entered by 
Mack Frazier, Gloria Ballou,
Cathy Cantrell, Debra Buchan-

fined to felony cases • |legal counsel:
Each day scores of misde- to enter a guilty 

meaner cases are brought be- has been convicti
fore the county courts and jus-|set aside the conviction by proofjpractice, hence the appointment 
tlces of the peace and city,that he was insane at the time servite represents a sacrifice

and seeks to ably mure than ihLs in private

for a suspended sentence. 
ONE IN F i m ’ APPOINTED COUNSEL

In one case out of 50 in coun-l When a defendant signs 
ty court or justice court is the pauper's oath in wMch

PUBLIC DEFENDER?

and was offered legal counsel
and warned that he should be 
represented by legal 'ounsel.

Fifteen stales in this nation 
make no provision by which the 
courts are.jever required to pro- 

Two attorneys were named by vide a defendant with an attor-
Judge Ralph Caton a few dayi|ney in a felony trial
ago to represent each of two 
men charged with armed rob
bery. This was a capital case.
but the fee still was 125 a day {j;; ^
for time spent, in court only onginated. there were

demeanor offenises the problem courts of Texas. The defend-,the alleged crime was commit- 
of legal counsel for defendants have no lawyers They, t ed;  3) in all capital (where 
could become formidable. |P*«a4 K'***‘y and death penally is possible) cases;

In some mi.sdemeanor cases.I'heir cases are handled by the and 4i if he wishes to apply 
Distrirt Attorney GU JonesiJudgw or the justices 
points out. a defendant can be 
sentenced to as long as two 
years in the counts jail, plus a 
’fine of .several hundred 
lars The results
crime, would certainly be s«'i- particularly
ous ant pleads guilty, only the for- Howard County bar put in many

Similarly, a man who needsjmalized woMs of the complaint,hours serving as attorneys un- 
his automobile for a living are read to the judge. No evi-der court appointment t h e y  
would consider a DWI count se-dence Ls offered, no witnesses.work as dlbgently for these cu
rious if it means losing his heard The defendant Ls a.sked ents as though they had been 
drivers license for s u  months, if he is guilty or not guilty Heiregularly employed .An exam-|mi.sdemeanors, it could lead to 
nr to be committed to the jail.-may say he is guilty and the,pit ts the celebrated trials of the creation of a new county 
To a poor man. an offense car-|court passes sentence. 'John Edwin Myers, accused of
nnng a tltW fine would be ae-l Did the U. S. Supreme Court killing a hitchhiker here

It is in these states that the 
Gideon decision has special Im
pact. In Florida, for example

hundred dol-(j^fendant' represented by coun- firms he has no funds to hire alRecently II defendants w e r e  u mm nnwuiert! in th# nMi 
%. if not the jn a majonty of the ca.ses.,lawyer, the court must appoint brought before the court to en-l,' , ,
ainly be aeri-particularly wheie the defend-him a law>er. Members of the ter ^ t y  pleas One at torney’ u

rtoas I mean that a man in this situa-
The U. S. Supreme Court, in tion should he pro\1ded with 

Its Gideon case field that no per-|counael if Ihe ca.se against him 
son could be deprived of 1 ^ 1  was "serious’ ” 
counsel when charged with a| There are four instances un- 
serious offen.se So far challeng- der Texas law where a defend-ibefore the jury, the appointed 
es under this haw  been con-’ant must he p r o v i d e d  wlthllawyer receives $25 a day in

A lawyer represenling a de
fendant who enters a guilty 
plea receives $10 out of the 
county Jury fund When the 
case goes Wfore the court or

guUty pleas ^  ^  ,
' *  ^  “ad been convicted men. He was paid $110 for his which they were

writs of habeas corpus under 
the Gideon ruling. A thousandoffice—that of public defender. 

Some states already have 
such officers Ejected ]u.st as 
jhe county attorney or the dis
trict attdniey, the pubic de
fender Ls charged with seeing 
to it that all persons chained 
with enme are- properly repre
sented by counsel at trials.

have already been released 
from the prisons — including 
murderers, rapists and armed 
robbers.

T h i s far • reaching decision 
dates back to 1962 At t h a t  
time, one of the 8,000 Florida 
convicts was Clarence Earl Gid
eon. who was serving a ftve- 
ye^r sentence for breaking into 
a poolhall. He had been tried 
and convicted in a court where 
he was denied the right of legal 
counsel.

Gideon contended he had been 
deprived of his con.stitulional 
rights and he drew up a hand
written petition for a writ of 

Ifabeas corpus. In all prisons 
certain staff members are no
taries and empowered to nota
rize documents for prisoners 
Gideon's petition was so pre
pared and filed with the Florida 
Supreme Court which promptly 
refused it. He then filed his pe
tition in the U. S. .Supreme 
Court which upheld his plead- 
iing and led to the prompt re- 
Ilease of Gldenn This touched 
joff filing of thousands of habeas 
[corpus petitions by other pris 
oners who were convicted under 
similar conditions, 
counsel.

The ru.sh has not developed 
in Texas as it has in Florida 
but it Is on its way, attorneys 
believe.

But Ju d »  Caton and District 
Attorney Gil Jones do not look 
forward to any flood of prison 
prepared habeas corpus pe 
tlUons here They have always 
seen to H. just as Caton's prede- 
ceseor, the late Charlie ^lUvan 
saw to It—no defendant Is ever 
tried in the local courts without 
bdag repreaented by legal

and by Kan Harrod, who began 
bis duties here as assistant 
county farm agent Maith L 
Harrod helped with the county 
exhifatte at the recent Houston 
show. He hae been serviiu aa 
assistant agent In Harris Onm-
ty. t

The county exhibitors win re
turn to Big Spring from San 
Angelo just in time to get r e a ^  
for the TTth Annual Howard 
County 4-H and FFA show 
which opens March 11.

CHURCH TODAY
ENJOY HOLIDAY INN'S

SMORGASBORD
12 Noon Until 3:00 P.M.

EAT OUT Svu/v

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
You
Earn

PaM
T «W
Yearly

BIG SPRING 
419 Main

t'arreat
Aatirlpatfld

Rate

SAVINGS ASSN.
AM 4-7443

Federally Insured To $10,000
g M g — —  'U..............

Texans 65 And Over
NOW AVAILABLE COMPLETE MEDICAL 

CARE PLAN AT THESE LOW RATES
TEXANS MODERN 
MIRACLE OFFERS:

1. Hospital Room up to $18 per day
2. Surgery up t o ......................$600
3. Miscelloneous Expenses No Limit*
4. Nurse Benefit up t o ...........$1800
5. Medicine up t o ....................$200
6. Death Benefit up t o .........$1000
7. Out-Potient Benefits up to $35.00

(laclades Derter Callt Aad Medlrtae)

$215 FOR MINOR ITEMS -  NO LIM
IT. ON OTHER ITEMS PLAN 18-7-63

IMPORTANT FEATURES
1. Covers Pre-Existing Conditions
2. NO AGE LIMIT
3. NO MEDICAL EXAM
4. NO WAITING PERIOD

.slrkaeu er accideat

5. Non-Concelloble for Life
S. No Limit to Number of Times You 

Collect on Policy
7. Good in Any Hospital in World 
3. Fost Claim Service
9. Rote Increote Protection
10. Payi^in Addition to Any Other 

Poltef

PLAN SA-7-63-8
$120.00 per month

Child Age
0 - 1 7

$3.75 per month*
Adult Age
18 - 65

$6.75 per month*
Adult Age

65 or Over

*1/12 OF ANNUAL PREMIUM 
PLAN PAID BY THE YEAR

BE FULLY
COVERED —  HOSPITAL 
BILLS HAVE GONE UP
THE PLANS UNDERWRITTEN BY OLD WELL 

ESTABLISHED COMPANIES (NaiMS epee rcgenit)

JOSEPH R. JOHNSON
Area EareHmeet 

MaR C

Rrgieeal SeaenlMr 
■elhMM EhIs MMarch IS. 19M 

Teday

JOHNSON AGENCY
P.O. BOX 4 -  BIG SPRING

Pleaee see that I reeetve temptetc FREE lafanoa- 
Uae aheat the Medtcal Plaa I read aheat la The Rig 
Sprtag Dally HeraU.
Name ...................................................... .
ft. A d d r ess .............. T............ ............. Ph...................
C ity ................J.................................. Aga . . . .

CHECK

If
I l4  MAI McCotMICK 

fa another of First National's 
friendly tellers.

Let First National Lend a Hand
Tf you are having trouhle mntrolling your expenditurea, 

you’ll find that a First National checking account can be of 
great assistance.

First National checka offer a quick, convenient way to  
shop or pay bills without the temptation of ready caah. And 
what better method could he deviaed to analyse jrour expendi
tures and control your budget than your nKxithJy statem ent 
from First National?

Wise husineiwmen pay all their bills by check. You a h o ^  
too! Y ou’ll find it safer and e a s ie r . Open your c h eck in g  
account at First National today, and ask about your FREE 
personalized checks.

H R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

4Ui & Main* Bi£ Spring

X »
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A Devotional For The Day
He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for 
our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him; 
and with his stripes we are healed. (Isaiah 53:5.) "
PRAYER: O Lord, who^lovest us more than do our mothers 
and fathers, Thocrhast given us hope and redemption through 
Christ Jesus, Thy Son. Help us to realizeUhis so that we may 
be useful and faithful instruments for Thee. For Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

, (From the ‘Upper Room )
-  ’ | i  ■ 11 ■ - I

The City Budget Looks Good
Not all the good news relating t» 

the taxpayer’s pocketbook comes out 
of Washington.

Our own city is moving toward 
adoption of a new budget that will 
keep operations going sm(x>thly and 
progressively without any increase in 
the tax rate. There had been signs 
a few months ago that demands re
sulting from municipal growth would 
Doiessitate such a raise 

But City Manager Larry Crow and 
his department heads ' “sharpened 
their pencils." and will be presenting 
a fi.scal schedule that can be followed 
under present rates 

The budget hearing has been set 
for March 24. and before that tlate, 
detailed reports will be carried in 
The Herald But hroadlv, the oro-

dixument calls for .some $2.7S7.- 
t^nOOO^ncome and 12,449 080 expendi

tures. This leaves a sound margin of 
some $.‘137,000

The new budget has been accom
plished in the fac"e of inevitable high
er municipal costs The fire depart
ment alone, by virtue of two new 
stations comine into existence. mu.st 
have about $70 000 more money. 
More funds have to be provided for

the park and streets department and 
the cemetery.

As the town grows, the press upon 
municipal costs becomes greater, and 
people expect such continuing im- 
pro\ements as paving, fine and police 
protection, water and sewer service 
jind all the re.st.

An offsetting factor, of course, is 
more taxable value as improvements 
are made within the city limits. As a 
matter of fact. City .Manager Crow 
has adopted his proposed budget to 
the estimates of higher income, and 
this has been able to take care of 
higher expenditures.

Everything cannot be accommodat
ed, of course, and the city manager 
notes in his report to the City Com- 
mi.ssion that municipal salaries are in 
need of upward adjustment. However, 
a pay and classification study has 
been authorized, and from this, ade
quate adjustments may be forthcom
ing-still under the budget as pro- 
po.sed.

The c i t y  manager’s presentation 
.strikes us as being a sound and con- 
.servative one. It represents a great 
deal of studv and adaptation on his 
part, and he is to be commended for it.

Encouraging Report
The report brought back from Wash

ington by Carlton Chapman, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce agri
culture committee, is encouraging On 
the basis of interviews with Agricul
ture Department and its Research 
Sendee officials, along with those of 
the Food and Drug Administration, 
there is gmund for hope that pesti
cides may be released to combat the 
tobacco bud worm much sooner than 
previously estimated

At the .same time, a crash program 
of research on other insect.s new to 
this cotton area may be undertaken 
Farmers in this area have learned to 
live with the cotton bollworm. the leaf

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Effects Of Tax Cut Questionable

WASHINGTON—’The big news now 
Is that the personal tax cut. anvHtnt- 
Ing to approximately M billion this 
year, is at last a reality. But does 
this mean that the people will prompt
ly go on a “spending spree" and pay 
out all that money?

’The natkmal economy is so big 
that it will be a long time before 
statistics are available telling just 
what people will have done with their 
tax c u t

equivalent to about two-thirds of the 
gross national product.

ntESIDEVT JOHNSON himself, 
however^ used the word “frugality" 
not long ago in talking to the nation, 
and It is )ust conceivable that the 
American peofrie may decide to be
* 'franl" with a good part of the tax 
cut ttey will get The dictionary de-

THERE is  no  way of knowing at 
this time just how much of the mon
ey will be used to pay off notes or 
accumulated bills of the pa.st. Many 
people are in financial difficulties. In 
the year ending June 30. 1904, for in
stance. an estimated 157,000 persons 
will have filed as bankrupts This is 
more than three times the number in 
1955, although personal Income Is the 
highest on record and is steadily ris
ing Many families spend all their in
come and borrow on future income 
and then get into difficulties if they 
have high medical expenses or if other 
emergencies develop.

finea a frugal person as one who is 
• n o t . wasteful’'  and who doesn’t 
“ .spend freely or unnecessarily."

The theory that every time there is 
a tax cut the taxpayers will im
mediately spend all of it and will not 
give any thwght to saving Is not one 
that can be applied to everybody.

PRI\ ATE DEBT, for example, at
the moment is the biggest in history. 
Many people owe money on various 
items they have bought on the install
ment plan and some are behind in 
their payments, either because of un
employment or high medical expens
es or other misfortunes 

Much of the money obtained 
through the tax cut can. therefore, 
result in payment of debt There are 
lots of people, too. who are trying to 
' .save up for a rainy day”

THE NEWS headlines refer to an 
t i l  5-billion tax cut." but this doesn't 
happen all in one year, and includes 
cor;^ations For the year 1984. the 
cut in personal taxes amounts to 
|6  I billion In a national economy in 
which the gross national produd is 
being projected for this year as risine 
cnn.siderably from last l ia r 's  total of 
$585 billion, it cannot be anticipated 
just what the impact of the t< 1 bil
lion will be on the whole Iwslness 
situation If a large portion of it is 
.saved instead of .spent, or if much 
of it goes for the payment of past 
indebtedness, there is a question as to 
just how much stimulus to business 
will result from the 1984 tax cut
(C apyrig h t. 1*M. N fw  V a r t  H araM  TrIbuna . In c )
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B i l l y  G r a h a m

t

THIS, IT IS .NOT certain that all 
the extra money will actually be 
spent Saving is an important charac
teristic of many citizens I/its of peo- 

le will invest their money in savings 
>nds. or put their funds in savings 

banks where thev can draw interest. 
Many an individual who has faced 
hardships in the past and gets some 
extra money isn’t inclined to spend 
it right away on luxuries 

Tbe best available statistics on past 
vears indicate that spending In the 
\ niled States usually amounts to 
somewhere between 92 and 94 per 
cent of the income, and this is

One night on television from Los 
Angeles you said that no man is 
ready to live until he is prepared 
to die. I hate the thought of death 
and what you said doesn’t make 
sense to me. How' can any man in 
his right mind be ready to die?

F M

The Big Spring Herald
<»he<j Swnooy m om m a ond M erkday 
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Death is Inevitable Whether we like 
it or not life i« a procession to the 
grave. Men have always died and will 
continue to do so even though the dis
coveries of medical science and im
proved living conditions mav continue 
to extend the span of life This being 
true every person should face the 
realilv and inevitability of death The 
wonderful thing is that C.nd in His in
finite mercy and love has made it 
possible for us to fac*e death with 
equanimity because we can know in 
our hearts that (’hri.st has done every
thing necessary for us In the 23rd 
Psalm David faces with perfect peace 
in his heart the “valley of the shad
ow of death■’ because of God’s holy 
presence and comfort. In I Corinthi
ans 15 Paul tells of the assurance 
with which the Christian can f a c e  
death, all because our .Saviour has 
overcome the sting of death, sin. In 
the 14lh chapter of the Gospel .of 
John our l,ond comforts His di.sciples 
with the assurance that He has gone 
•head to prepare a place for us.

Preparation for death involves faith 
in the Ixird Jesus Christ who has 
overcome death and with whom we 
shall live forever. This preparation 
requires of us a recognition of our 
own sinful nature and of ChrlM.’s Wlll- 
tn.5rnrs.s and jxTwpr to clean.se us from 
the guilt and penalty of sin When we 
have accepted His salvation we are 
prepared to die. And wa are alao pro- 
parM to liv».

•I.-'
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HOLDING THE BAG

worm and fleahoppors, becau.se poi
sons to effect control are within the 
economics of the cropping pattern

The tobacco bud worm and the 
army beet worm, to name a couple, 
are relatively new threats, and the 
two successive years of build up .show 
that* this is nut a flash-in-the-pan in
festation.

If it is humanly possible to close the 
door before the horse is out, then it 
makes sense to do that Perhaps the 
work of Mr Chapman and his com
mittee. together with other organiza
tions and multiplied thousands who 
signed petitions, will induce the de
partment to accelerate its preventa
tive action

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n ’
Approaches To The Unemployment Problem

WASHINGTON -  A neat, apt 
.summation. Gabriel Hauge. 
president of the Manufacturers 
Hanover Tru.st Co . of New 
York, called attention to a sign 
he had seen on a dairy farm in 
Histonsin: “Our cows are not 
contented. They want to do 
better ’’

With that. Hauge brought to 
a conclusion -the American 
Bankers A.ssociatHin Symposium 
on Employment h e r e  With 
equal appropriatenes.s, it could 
have lieen called Conference on 
I ’nemploymenl. That was the 
emphasis, not on how well the 
nation had done, but on how 
many people had to find jobs 
Therefore: Be discontented
even in prospenty.

TEENAGE PROBLEM
Unemployment in 14-19 age bracket hof risen 29% since 
1958. Yet number o f  persons out of work bos dropped.
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ACCORDING TO the latest 
Webster’s dictionkry. a sympo
sium can be a “drinking party 
following a banquet and pro
viding musk, slngmg and con
versation "  At tlw ARA sym
posium. there was little drink
ing and no singing It was a 
“meeting at w h i c h  several 
.speakers delivered short ad- 
drevses on related topics or 
various a.specis of the same top- 
k ,” also a kebstcr’s defliii- 
tion of symposium 

Profes,sors from Han ard, Chi
cago. Yale and Princeton 
matched ideas and papers with 
one another and Secretary of 
the Treasury Douglas Dillon; 
Secretary of I.abnr Willard 
Wirtz; CharLs Walker, executive 
vice president of the American 
Bankers As.sociation, Stuart 
.Saunders, chairman of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad; Martin 
Gainshrugh, e<-onomi.st of the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board; and others

be workers are uneducated and 
untrained Maybe the jobs are 
in the wrong ^aces. California, 
say, while the workers are in 
the coal areas of Pennsvivania 
or West Virginia. .Maybe it’s 
beciu.se automation is creating 
a new kind of job whik wiping 
out jobs into which workers 
previously fitted.

will find places I*re.sldent Ken
nedy adopted this approach (in 
part) jn proposing the cut In 
taxe.s, which, under President 
Johnson’s handling, became law 
last week. .Now comes the lest.

TW O SCHOOLS of thought-  
two opposing diagnoses — were 
developed: One. unemployinent 
is a .structural problenr—wrong 
pegs in wrong places Two, un- 
employnrent is an aggregate de
mand problem — not enough 
push and-gn. not enough pur
chasing power, to su.stain rapid 
economic growth and create 
jobs for all pegs.

A structuralist would direct 
attention to fitting specifk 
workers into specifk jobs. May-

ABOtT A MILLION young 
men and women enter the labor 
market every year Some of 
thes are high sdwol drop outs. 
Some are not educated to a 
world in whkh the computer 
and the instrumented factory 
demand great skill and train
ing They compound the prob
lem Many are untrained pegs 
looking for nonexistent holes 

Secretary Wtrtz pniposed a 
structural approach to this spe
cifk problem — Operation De- 
Pegging. The youth of the na
tion wqould be expected to study 
u n t i l  18 Technical schools 
would have to be built and 
teachers trained To .Secretary 
Wirtz this is all to the good It 
would create jobs for educators, 
con,struction workers and atchl- 
tects. Simultaneously it would 
keep about 2.000.000 persons out 
of the labor force.

IN HIS Fkonomic Report to 
Tongrevs, President John.son de
clared that pa.s.sage of the tax 
cnit wU> “provide a greater net 
stimulus to the economy in 1984 
—to jobs, production, income 
and profit.s—than in any other 
Macetime year in history.” 
People will spend more and cor
porations wiU expand This will 
create jobs—jobs for younger 
people

Unquestionably, meeting the 
job needs or hopes of youth Is 
the cntral core of the unem
ployment probkm Although to
tal unemployment since 1958 has 
dropped, joblessness a m o n g  
teen - agers — those from 14 
through 19 — has risen 29 per 
cent Nearly 16 per cent of the 
teen agers In the labor force 
are out of work a.s against 6 
per cent for all persons (see 
chart).

THE STRIKTI RALLSTS are 
specifkists They would move 
or train persons for specifk 
jobs in .specifk places.

The aggregate - demandi.sts 
are p u m p  primers. Their 
theory: If you create enough 
holes, then eventually the pegs

T H E  S T F U T l RALISTS 
would emphasize training Pre
pare youngsters for jobs The 
aggregate - demandl^s would 
emphasize job creation. If busi
nessmen need workers badly 
enough, thev’ll do the training 

Structuralists and demandists 
finally agreed that the problem 
was big enough for both ap
proaches In short, ample mom 
for concerted discontentment

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Vasectomy An Operation That Is Permanent

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: Three years 

ago my husband had a vasec
tomy Since then his personality 
has changed completely. .Should 
he have had some form of hor
mone treatment after the opera
tion’’ Would this cause him to go 
through a “change of life"?

He hasn't been easy to live 
with since, whether that Is the 
cause nr not —S R.

Vasetiomy is the severing (or 
ligating, or tying) of the vas 
deferens. It is a simple surgi
cal procedure. The duct whkh 
carries the male sperm Is shut 
off The operation is, in short, 
a method of making a man 
sterile.

Surgically there isn’t much to 
It. as operations go Physiologi
cally, it doesn’t make any dif
ference. It is completely unlike 
the “change of life ’’ There is no 
change in the glandular system 
of the man. All that happens is 
that the sperm no longer can 
create life

I do not favTir .sterili.-.ith>n ci
ther oLa man (by vasectomy) 
or of a woman (by tying the 
tubes). Neither operation has 
any piiyikal tltoct, except ster

ilization It does not cau.se 
change of life or sexual capabil- 
Ity

I withhold my sanction be
cause*

1— It is usually a permanent. 
Irrevocable decision Occasion
ally It may be possible to undo 
what has been done, but usually 
you can’t.

2— People change their minds 
later—when it is too late

J—The psychological impact 
is unpredictable. It may make 
no difference at all to some But 
to others, it is Impossible tto 
calculate the emotional conse
quences. The husband of S R is

every three months’- F  G.
If you are in good health you 

can donate blood that often and 
not be hamred a bit—and every 
Tint of blood WILL help some- 

ly else.

the same, physiologically, as be 
jeep down In filsfore But deep down In his mind 

he doesn’t really beljeve It. And 
It has warped him.

I am. with full deliberation, 
avoiding the issue of “birth con
trol ’’ That Is for Individuals to 
decide as their con.sciences and 
beliefs dictate Rut I don’t think 
permanent, voluntary, surgical 
sterilization is wine. If there are 
regrets, doubts or worries later, 
they can’t be resolved.

Dear Dr, Molner; My heart 
has an unusual beat: .Sinus ar
rhythmia Is this serious’ Can 

,it be corrected? I feel fine.— 
ZiM.

Please reread the last three 
words of your letter.

“Arrhythmia" means a faulty 
or unusual rhythm. The "sinus” 
in this ca.se refers to a pari of 
the heart.

Some irregularities of heart 
rhythm may be serious. Others 
may not. “Sinus arrhythmia" Is 
one of these. It eventually dis
appears.

Fat! My leaflet. “The Lost 
Secret of Reducing," tells how 
to get rid of it the easy way. 
For your copy write to DT. Mol
ner In care of the Hertld, en
closing a long, .self-addressed.

teloi
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It hann- 

fal to donato on# pint of blood

stamped envelope and 5 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

r o u n d  T h  e R i m
Fateful Days For Texas

This is an anniversary period for 
the most fateful days in Texas his
tory.

Monday marks the 128th birthday 
of the signing of the declaration of 
independence from Mexico of the 
Republic of Texas. And while the fa
thers were gathered at Washington- 
on-the-Brazos to forge this documen
tary expression of freedom as Anglo- 
Americans know. It, a valiant little 
band was barricaded in the Alamo, 
facing the death throes of a ” battle 
that ended just four days afterward, 
on March 6.

mand, and he held hope for many 
days that help would come. HU urgent 
messages were dispatched across thd* 
state, but when no relief appeared, 
Iravis made his last fam ^  ap
peal, addressed to “Texans and all 
A m e r i c a n s  in the world," and 
proclaiming that he would “nevrer sur
render or retreat.”

THE 13-DAY siege of the Alamo U 
one of the histone military opera
tions of the nation's development, and 
of course the mission U one of the 
most precious of Texas shrines.

The Alamo had a rich history even 
before 1836, having been founded as 
a mission by the Franciscans in 1718. 
It operated as a convent and hos
pital for the Indians, and its real 
name was Mission San Antonio de Val
ero. It got its popular name because 
of the nearby grove of cottonwood 
trees (Spanish for cottonwood is ‘ala
mo’).

THIS WAS in the face of Santo 
Anna’s declaration of ‘no quarter.’ HU 
bombardment went on for days, and 
various efforts were rilade to breach 
the Alamo. The climax came on 
March 6. when, after a tremendous 
cannonade, companies of Mexicans 
with scaling ladders swarmed up over 
the walls.

The defenders fought where _ they
’ * * * nkstood, firing their rifles point blank 

until ammunition was gone, then 
using knives and their gun butts as 
bludgeons. Every Texan fell sur
rounded by many bodies of attackers.

AS INDIANS disappeared from the 
country, the mission was abandoned, 
and in the early IHOO’s was at times
used as a fort. ____ __v______

When the war for Texas independ
ence developed, Texas troofxs were 

in tnegarrisoned in the village of San An
tonio, but when advance units of Gen
eral Santa Anna’s Mexican Army 
moved across the Rio Grande, the 
city’s defenders moved onto the old 
compound, made arrangements for 
a fresh water supply and stored all 
the food available.

SANTA ANNA had a well-drilled 
army of perhaps 4,000; in the old 
for1res.s were approximately 180 

The names of the defending heroes 
ring across the years — Travis, 
Crockett, Bowie. Bonham.

Lt. Col. Wm R. Travis was in com-

THE AI.AMO tragedy undoubtedly 
helped Inflame Texans to fight to the 
end, until Santa Anna later met his 
defeat. It was a chapter in the vol
umes on valor, and it led to one of 
the significant military decisions of 
the western hemisphere, at San Jacin
to. I

I was in the Alamo just recently, for 
-the first time in many years, to re

new associations with this historic 
place.

IN THIS MODERN age, there is an 
air of serenity, and the parks around 
the old mission are quietly beautiful. 
The hundreds of visitors who pai« 
through the Alamo each day do so in 
a sort of subdued manner, and not 
without a feeling of reverence.

And as one reads the plaques, and 
notes the historic spots, and scans the 
names of those who fell In gallantry, 
the heart quickens a bit. In salute to 
men whose blood added lu.stre to the 
words. “ I will never surrender or re
treat ”

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Non-Seductive Candidate

WASHINGTON—Love conquers all 
—but not for Senator Barry Goldwa- 
ter

This Republican candidate and his 
strategists are not asking Cupid, mes
senger of Venlis, to bear their re
gards to the American people, al
though this is a time-tested pobtical 
practice If they have a mythological 
messenger, he Is Mercury, dispatch 
runner for Jove and the entire hier
archy of Olympus A Goldwater for 
President spokesman says:

hard hearted—a lot of people do;" 
Goldwater told the Fkonomk Club 
in New York in Januarj*.

IN THE COIRSE of that address 
he defined the "poverty cla.ss" in 
America as a segment of the societv 
“who can't quite hack It.” In.stead 
of a “war bn poverty,’’ which is 
President Johnson’s domestic plat
form. Goldwater came out for “i  
frontal attack on Santa Claus."

“ BARIEV ISNT asking anybody -lo 
love*hln>—or any foreign nation to 
love the United States What he's seek
ing for himself and for the American 
people and nation is—respect"

It may be that the Senator's rough- 
tongued. hard-socking, unflattering 
and seemingly ill-considered remarlcs 
at New Hampshire handshake rallies 
are doing him harm His backers 
think otherwise A professional poll, 
cosering 550 interviews in 25 New 
Hampshire communities, shows that 
those who’\e  seen and heard Gold- 
water are much more favorable than 
those who hare merely heard or read 
about him The prevalent comments 
on the campaign are: "He’s got a 
mind of his own. and speaks it. Not 
just another politician Doesn’t make 
promises he can’t keep Wants peo
ple to stand on their own feet Want.s 
the country to stand up for Its rights ”

In his major foreign policy speech 
to dale, made at San Francisco in 
February, Goldwater formalized his 
declaratkiin that the U S A should have 
met the Guantanamo water crisis "bv 
seizing the pumping station’"  He took 
notice of the horrified tremors which 
had already signalled his expression 
of this policy In an lm|Ht>mplu state
ment.

“ I AM ADVISED that talk of thia 
(use of force against communism) 
is not popular I am told that 
it damages my image and a.ssaults 
my candidacy . . . Don’t rock the boat 
. . . Bend with the wind . 1  
cannot lire that way And I don't 
think Americant can either."

THE PRIMiF that the .Senator 
means what he says, the Goldwater 
camp points out. is in his prepared 
speeches, delivered from well-con
sidered scripts. They are just as de
void of love-making, just as evoca- 
tire of self-respect and national 
toughness a.s an>lhing he has said in 
a hurry

“Now you may think I’m rather

It’s no wonder If the American elec
torate, which is so accustomed to 
madrigals and lullabies. Is slow to 
attune it.self to the Goldwater bugle 
notes of reveille and battle Unlike any 
other candidate of either partv. Gold- 
water scorns the soft arts of .seduc
tion—and I am toM there’s a reason 
for this.

HE WANTS to be able to sav, as 
another nation-saver did in our times, 
that the people were promised noth
ing exce^ blood, sweat and tears.

ID W 'M uttS  Sv M cNou^t lrn d k « * t . Inc7

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
One Area Of Poverty

W ASHINGTON — If President John
son had done nothing else in his three 
months in office than to turn the light 
of publicity on poverty in America he 
would in that short time have made 
a place for himself in history.

Thanks to the President’s declara
tion of unconditional war, we are be
ginning to look at the invistble poor. 
What we are seeing Is not flattering 
lo America’s ego Indifference and 
apathy are beginning to give way to 
concern and a belief that something 
can be done to end the shame of 
misery In the midst of plenty.

and the misery they suffer while be
ing transported from place to place 
with the shitting harvest season Last 
September In a single grade-cros.slng 
accident 32 of these imported, farm 
workers were killed and the remain
der of 58 In a makeshift bus were In
jured, some of them crippled for life. 
Only the driver escaped 

This caused an outcry over the 
apparent negligence and indifference 
contributing to what the National 
Safety Council said was the worst ac
cident of its kind ex’er to occur to 
this country.

ALBEIT GINGERLY one of the 
areas of poverty we are asked to look 
at icame up between President John
son and President Lopez Mateos of 
Mexico in their talks In California. 
The braceros are the Mexican labor
ers—200,000 last year — brought Into 
this country to do the stooping, bend
ing. picking of crops that cannot yet 
be harvested by machine.

Each year that the law permitting 
the braceros to enter and work under 
certain restrictions is up for renewal 
spokesmen in Congress for America’s 
own farm laborers protest

WHEN THE bracero question came 
up in the California talks President 
Lopez Mateos said that this was a 
question for the United States to de
termine. He had the impression that 
it benefited the American growers and 
it provided work for Mexicans who 
m i^ t  otherwise be unemployed.

His restraint reflected Mexican 
pride. There ia an understandable re- 
luctonce to admit that the bracero 
earnings sent bacl; home are a factor 
in Mexico's balance of payments. The 
total mey be as hl(^ as $75,000,000.

DESPITE INCREASING efforts to 
safeguard t te  braceros, incidents 
come to light showing the hardship!

GALARZA. A Mexicah - American 
who put himself through schools by 
his own efforts all the way up to a 
Ph D at Columbia University, has 
long been a fighter for farm labor. 
His is the background which John 
Steinbeck made famous in some of 
his finest novels. “Cannery Row” and 
“Tortilla F la t"  He gave up a com-- 
fortable job in Washington to try to 
organize farm workers in the now- 
abandoned National .Agricultural 
Workers Union of the AFL-CIO.

Con.sequenlly he was for 10 years 
in violent conflict with the big grow
ers. When Powell named him to do 
the study he was attacked by one of 
California's right-wing congressmen 
.who cited an alleged congressional re
port to link him with communism.

THE BRACERO law expires at the 
end of this year. The California grow
ers say they do not want it renewed. 
Automation is beginning to take over 
even for those crops where hand-culti
vation and hand-picking has been es
sential. -•

But this Is no an.swer either for the 
Mexican farm workers or for the 
2.5n.M0 American farm laborers who 
together with their families etrti •  
piwarious existence in the factory 
nelds of the West
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

County Port Is Haven For
m *

Jets Caught In. Sandstorm
^  * B e r  slstorm Thursday and had to set

from Wero ^  Pmre Base got down at Howard County Airport, 
caught off base by the sandlNo major difficulty developed in

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
ACROSS 

1 EssentUl Item 5 Acidity: medical 9 Coconut meat14 Movie dog15 It buried Pompeii16 Seraglio17 Made more severe19 Field of activity20 Relating to earth22 Received23 Spin24 Man from Nome 26 Faroff28 Set a trap31 Land of the free: abbr.34 Check 33 Disorderly crowd 37 Baggage39 Competed with40 Dinner course41 Rellnqulah42 Female suffix43 Indian carpet44 Keep from 
happening

47 Instrument for luaus
49 Its symbol is An
32 French month 
54 Sleight of hand 
37 Beginning
39 Freedom from doubt
60 Perfume
61 Kind of type: abbr.

62 Head: French63 Seed covering64 Nickname for Helen63 Mounds of land 
DOWN

1 Support of TV aerial3 Theater attendant3 Searching look4 Waterproofed a roof5 Country festivaU6 Choral compoai- tlons7 Superimpose8 Measure of an angle9 Seft limestone10 Rowing accessory11 Open to attack12 City on the Truckee13 Latin verb form

18 Woman's cloak 21 Spanning 23 Bishop in oriental churcbea 27 Church tower29 Martinique et Guadeloupe30 Scatters31 Part of the eye32 Vocalized33 Unselfish ones 36 One who exactspunishment38 Modern Mesopotamia39 Setback 41 Aida-45 Win back46 Love apple 48 Extreme30 Bowling alleys51 Obiter —52 Castle ditch53 Gambler’s stake 33 Obtuse36 At no time:poel 36 Br«ticreakfast
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SACRED HEART CHURCH V

Irish Priest Now Is 
A Confirmed Texan

A Belfast Iriahmaii. who c a m  
to thli country in 1817 and has 
no plans ever to retire to the 
Emerald Isle to Uv« has as
sumed hU duties as priest of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church

He is Father James Delaney,
OMl. who has repUced Rev.
Patrick Ca«iey as priest of 
Sacred Heart Church.

When he graduated from the 
Oblate Seminary and assumed 
his duties as a priest, he was 
assigned to the I'nited Statea. |
He landed in Eagle Pass on the 
Rio Grande-a young Irishman 
with no Spanish and a parish 
preponderantly Lattn-American.,

After five years with that' 
church during which time he be
came a fluent speaker of Span-|
Lsh. he was shifted to Houston, land and two brothers in Eng- 
where he senTd a church for jand He likes to visit the oW 
six years Then came anotherjcountry, he said, but he has no 
church Just on the outskirts of j idea of ever returning to Ireland 
the Harris County mtropolisito stay.
where he continued for seven |-----------------------------------------
years. His a.ssignment to the 
church at Mission followed eight 
years ago. and he comes to Big 
Spring parish from that post

He conducted mass ftw the 
first U m  Thursday morning— 
the date that Rev. Casey, here 
for about five years, left for 
his new duties in a small com
munity near Edinburgh.

Rev. Delaney is a camera fan 
and la already planning a trip 
to the picturesque Big Bend 
country to do some picture 
taking.

He has made a number of 
visits back to Ireland since 
coming to the I'nited States.
He has one brother in Ire-

tbe landings, although one ran 
off the runway because of a 
sladt brake. AU -were., flown 
back to the base before 6 p.m.

The trainers were out over the 
tralniite ares, including Semi
nole, Lamess and Lake J. B. 
Thomas, when they were called 
in. The dust was so thlck,«tbe 
lamUng at Webb tar the 19 was 
too hazardous.

‘‘Pilots thought they had to 
watch out tor prairie dogs in 
the air,” Howard Loyd of Big 
Sixing Aircraft quipp^. ‘‘They 

dn’t  .even. , see a gopher up 
there, but they sure were glad 
there was a landing strip which 
permitted them to set down 
here. Som , of the larger Jets, 
had to go to Midland to 
down until the air cleared."

aet

factory

FATHER JAMES DELANEY

Thlnp were dull around How
ard County Airport again during 
the past week, Loyd said. Fly
ing Club trips were at a m int 
mum, although three cross 
country flights were made.

Webb Aero Club members up 
were: Cessna 150—Kennard (2), 
Pagen; Colt—Vettlgren; Tri-Pa
cer—Suell (XC); Mooney—Ken- 
nard.

Big Spring Flying Club mem
bers used only the Skyhawk dur
ing the week. Betty Ray Clifton 
m ^  a cross country; Caffey 
(2) then came the 100-hour 
check: Clayton Bettle (XC), Joe
Oark (XC).

•  •  •

Transient aircraft coming In 
during the week brought Candi
date .Gordon Mcl.endm Thurs
day afternoon, and Dr. Cyril J. 
Rullmann, Austin, with the Tex
as State Hospitals and Spednl 
Schools the Friday before. One 
other party let down for the dust 
to settle and then flew on to
Hobbs. N M.• • •

The popular Piper Cub, three 
of which are in use at Howard 
County Airport, is to be phased 
out by the Piper Corporation. | 
and the new Piper Cherokee 140 
produced, according to an 
nouncement from m  fi 
last week 

The low-winged craft has a 
cruising speed of 131 miles per 
hour and a top speed of 141, a 
gross loaded weight of I.I58 
pounds, will carry a useful load 
of 770 pounds Behind the seats 
Is a spacious lunage com
partment. with tie-<rowns, aUow- 
Ing about 100 pounds of luggage, 
a l ^  with two 170-poi^

Absentee Votel 
Date Fixed
Absentee voting opens March! 

II for the aeverai scnool trustee] 
electiooa to be held April 4.

Pauline Petty, county clert,! 
wai busy last weekend assent-! 
bttng ballot boxes for use by the! 
v-nti^ places which will be op-| 
erating for the school election.
I Nine ballot boxes will be need-1 
fd for election activities in the] 
Rig Spring area, she said. Atj 
the senior high school, votersl 
will ballot for the county trustee] 
at large and for county trustees i 
for Prwincts 3 and 4 as well as] 
ithe trustees fm* the Big Spring] 
I Independent School District.
I At Kate Morrison, voting wilt ] 
ibe carried on for the same of- 
iflcials as those listed for the I 
,hixh school At the Gay Hill 
.school, balloting will be for the] 
jcouoty trustee at large, county] 
{trustee for Precinct 4 and for] 
.the trustees of the Big Sprinf!] 
Independent School DlMrict.

I Dr. W. A. Hunt, president ofj 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege said voting boxes for thed 
lelection of trustees for the How
ard County Junior Colle« will| 
be set up in Forsan High School,| 
Coahoma City Hail. Big Sprinafl 
High School. Absentee votes wl9f 
be handled at the office of the] 
county clerk.

R DONT LET A COLD 

CATCH YOU!

UP Annual Meet 
Set For Monday
Annual meeting of the United 

Fund win be held Monday at^
5 p.m toi the Chamber of Com
merce conference room.

Dr. Lee R oem  urged repre- 
nenUUves to be present for the 
nomination and electioo of a 
trustee from each wganizatloo
.Immediately after electioo of1 

trustees, the bohrd wUl go into 
aesslon to name its offtceri andj* 
cooalder other busiaesa. '

V -

The very common expression. ‘ I caught a 
cold” should be sUted Just the opposite way 
around — “A cold caught me ” For, no one de
liberately goes out looking to catch a cold. Ra
ther, they should try to protect themselves from 
one

In the month of March the weather is es
pecially changeable Extra care must he Uken 
to avoid having a cold catch you At the first 
signs that you have become a victim of public 
enemy number one. you should take the neces
sary steps to prevent It from developing Into 
something serious. Nose drops, aspirin, rest, a 
cough remedy, etc., can help in the eariy suges. 
But if a simple cold starts ̂ I n g  worse or Ungers 
on you should see vour poysldan

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you

pound yours?

pr:

i •:
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By JAN CAMPBELL
The Spiking Bee, to choose 

the spelllpg champion from 
Runnels, will be held Monday.
Seventh and eighth grade Eng
lish teachers have chosen spell
ing champions from each of 
their cla.sses. Spelling contest
ants from Mrs. Jean Warren’s Station, 1811 Gregg, and
seventh grade EngILsh classes I Mobile Station, 300 East 
are Don Hick.son, B r  e n d a Fourth, from nine to five. The 
Jones. Calvin Power, Douglas! money made from these car

Beta Club Favorites
Alice Hoeischer and Tayler Etchlson were selected Beta 
Chib favorites by the Garden City chapter.

Club Names

Runnels Junior High
Slates Spelling Bee

Ball and Pam Lancaster. Mrs 
Velma Griese, seventh grade 
English teacher, chose Rocky 
W’ooley, Amparo Ixipez, Carolyn 
McMurtrey, Patricia Lukarski 
dnd Glenda Kay Rodgers as 
spelling contestants from her 
classes. *

Joyce Rives, W anda Ball, Fer- 
min Florez, Mike Irons and Lar
ry Sellers, eighth graders, were 
selected from Mr. Jack Sparks’ 
English cla.sses. Mrs. Judy 
Smith, eighth grade English 
teacher, chose Sharon Aldredge,

washes will help pay the ex 
penses for the high school 
choir's trip to California. It will 
also go toward buying new choir 
robes for the Runnels and Go
liad choirs. The Choir Boosters 
met Thursday night in the high 
school library.

The Student Council met Mon
day morning and elected the 
students who will go to the 
Houston State Student Council 
Convention March 19. Chosen 
were Jeanie Johnson, Kathryn 
Crenshaw and Billy Spier. Jack

Johnetta McCullough, Janette Cathey, president for next

Favorites
to the club’s growing larger.

The Future Homemakers of 
America met in the Home Eco
nomics room Friday The pro
gram presented by Sharon Cy-

Krt was "Marriage Calls f o r  
eparation." Sharon had a 

guest panel discuss the program 
By GAIL McDA,MEL [for the chapter, It was educa- 

Allce Hoeischer and T a y l o r I n t e r e s t i n g .

Alexander, Teresa Mallonee 
and .Sharon Kennedy as spelling 
conte.stants from her classes. A 
spelling champion and alternate 
will be cho.sen to represent 
Runnels in the Howard County 
Spelling Bee

The Student Council Journeyed 
to Snyder Saturday to attend 
the Student Council Convention. 
Students who made the trip 
were Kathryn Crenshaw, Pat
Thomas, Glenda Thompson, Beth er candidates for vice president 
Ann Ross, Billy Spier. Shelane were Bill Davis. Mike Irons.

year, will also go.
The political rallies were held 

Monday, and the election for 
student council president,. vice 
president, secretary and treas
urer were held Tue.sday. Jackie 
Cathey was elected president; 
Lonnie Newlon, vice president; 
Linda Parras, secretary; and 
Betty Dominquiz, treasurer. 
The other candidate for presi
dent was Teny Anderson. 0th- 

s to

ed in the concert at the mu
nicipal auditorium Tuesday. 
They Journeyed to Andrews Sat
urday to compete in Andrews 
Music Festival.

Mustang
Completed

By GLYNDA FLEMING
The final section of the Mus

ta n p  was completed and mail
ed last week. Tne annual s h o ^
be back about the second week 
in May.

The Mustang was edited by 
Glynda Fleming and Joyce 
Graham; the s t ^  Included the 
whole senior class. Mrs. Nikki 
Phillips is yearbook sponsor.

Sands boys begin training for 
track ths week. They win be 
coached by Roland Mullins 

The senior class had their 
first play practice Wednesday 
after school. Tryoats were held 
Tuesday. The case includes Ozell 
Campbell, IJnda Fowler, Zelda 
Bodlne, Sue Bledsoe. Glynda 
Fleming. Johnny Merrick. Wan
da G a ^ n s , V i c k y  Menix, 
Don 803rd and Bobby Gaskins

The Juniors also held tryouts 
He

Parnell, Jackie Cathey, Virginia 
Wise. Jeanie Johnson, Judy 
Pruitt and Mike Smith. Mr. 
Hollis Lloyd, student council 
sponsor, also went.

The Runnels Choir held car 
washes Saturday at the Phil-

Paul Camp Joins 
Knights Sociol Club

Judy McCormick and Sharon Davis, 
Robert.son. Other candidates for 
secretary were Judy Pruitt, Kar
en Wat.son and Virginia Wise 
Pat Thomas, Glenda Thompson 
and Linda .Switzer were the oth
er candidates for treasurer.

The ninth grade volleyball 
t e a m  Journeyed to Snyder 
Thursday and brought back two 
Mctories.

for their play. F>ldie Herm, 
Larry Chapman. Don Nell All- 
red. Robbie Brown, Martha 
Robinson. Ruth l.emon, Terry 

Darlene Wright, Steve 
Whittlesey, Mona Rus.sell. Bren
da Wallace, Judy Oaks, Ray 
I.Z)ng. Linda Burns and James 
Hastings were selected. Roland 
Mullins is their sponsor.

Sands girls played Ropes 
Tuesday night In a practice 
basketball game. Friday the 
girls traveM  to Ropes for a 
return match Both teams are 
district winners and are awalt-

Goliad Finalists
Pletnred above are tbe tea Goliad students 
wbo will compete to see who represents Go
liad ia the Howard Coaaty Spelling Bee. 
They are BUly Ctaytoa, Rebecca Smith, Rob

ert Chavez, Martha Jordan, Dave Nolea,vez,
Becky Rogers, Jacqne Sevey, Brenda Smith, 
Calessa Smith and Frances Wilson.

Students Elect
Council Officers

Paul R Camp of Bl| 
was recently accept

Etchison were elected Beta Club I For those who have not yet (Tub at Abilene (ThnsUan Col-
favontes Alice and Taylor. b o th> «R h i*
Juniors, are charter members ^
i f  the club (p u r^ s e d  from any eigh^

I grader The program will be 
The club was established this p ^ ^ ^ te d  March 13 in the grade 

year, with nine members—.six^school auditonum 
guls and three boys To be ellgi-

Spring P**y winner of a game
«s a B a r r t o w  and Grand-

imember of the KnighU Social Bl^istrlct games will be
Defen.v 'n»e MIA executive|p„y^ Monday or Tues-
council will meet Monday at

Camn a 19M m duate  of Rlc'"”" " ’ planning to order! wiUUmt and Sara
S p n n 7 il. 'h “ t . s : ’“ “  SiJSl? i r t
more. He is the son of Mr and '

By DENISE HEAD 
Friday Goliad students select

ed Student Council officers who 
will serve during the 1964^ 
school year. Thomas land  is 
president; Martha Jordan, vice 
president; Robbie Smart, secre
tary; and Jill lawds, treasurer. 
The retiring officers, Richard 
Cauley, Thomas land, Linda 
Cochran and Linda Gray, were 
honored and thanked for the 
hard work and successful year 
tbe student council has enjoyed 
in I9«3-M.

The Student Council was in
vited to Snyder to attend a dis
trict forum Saturday. About 22 
members made the trip and ac
tively participated in the open 
forum di.scussions that were

Goliad’s extra curricular activi
ties has been of interest to 
many. Joe Dawes, coach, holds 
workouts every weekday after 
school until Because of the 
lack of facilities, practice ses
sions are held in shifts. The 
only requirements for participa
tion are that the student have 
a tennis racket, tennis shoes, 
and a way to get to practices. 
More than 40 pupils c a m e  
for the first session held Tues-

made to help with the Easter 
Seal Drive this month.

Since this is Public School 
Week, all parents are cordially 
invited to visit tbe school. They 
may sit in on the different class
es to see what pupils are study
ing or Just tour the building.

Since there is a District IV 
teachers meeting in Midland 
Friday and all public school 
teachers of this area will at
tend, pupils of local schools will 

a holiday.have

___  - wTre selected by roach
cla.ss treasurer before John Turner to represent Sands

conducted to acquaint the dele-j4*y afternoon. The number is 
gates with suggested improve-:**P^*®4 1® b® reduced to about 
ments for student councils.

The introduction of tennis to

Mrs Curtis B Camp, 6205 Cal
umet, Amarillo

I Thursday.
I The Runnels band participat

hie for Beta (Tub membership,' 
a student must have an 85 aver-| 
age beginning with their fresh
man year There will be eight, 
students Inituited this semester i 
Members are looking forward |

Rochael Phelan 
Pledges Chi Omega

H CJC Phi Theta Kappa 
To Initiate Sixteen Today

Rachael lee  Phelan of Big 
Spring is one of 49 spring se
mester pledges to the six social

By CI.Al DIA RICHARDSON nie Cheney, Glenn Whllely, Jim 
ITie Iota itela chapter of Phi Mowers, Roger Henrj’, Ruddy 

Theta Kappa will mitlate new Gilstrap, Glenn Caughman, Gary 
members lhis evening at I in Kendrick, leuls Brewer, a n d
the Student I'nion Building at

aoronues at North Texas SUte hcJC Dr Charles Warren wlD
I ’nlverilly

Misa Phelan, the daughter of 
Mrs Roberta Phelaa, 14<M 
J',le\enth Place. Big .Spring, 
pledged (lu  Omega. She is a 
sophomore music major at 
NTSC.

speak to the group 
Eligible for tnitlatioa are Car

olyn Moms. Terry Macklin,
Connie Randel, Kathleen Mor
ton. Martha Burrow, Peggy 
Phillips. Bonnie Simpson, Janet'parlor Preston 
Brigman, Manning Stroup, Ron- Theta Kappa

Tommie leslie.
Initiates should meet in the 

parlor of the Sl'B before 6 pm

plained the purpase of the o r  
ganltatkin and named some of 
the society’s activities.

Janice Winans of O’Donnell 
was crowned Basketball (Jueen 
Monday at the (Tarendon HCJC 
game Other nominees were Al

in a Junior high all star game. 
Other teanu in this district 
who were represented were Un
ion. Klondike. C.aU and Flow 
er Grove. They played an all 
star team from the south half 
of the district

Freshman girls served for a 
Founders Day Tea given by the 
P-TA Friday In the homemak 
ing department

FHA Plans 
Area Meeting

SANDS SENIOR 
WINS RECORD

Initiates may invite parents or|io» coker. Big Spring, and Jane*other guesU iWllliamsoa. Snyder All three|
Reception for prospective Ini

tiates was held Thursday in the 
Harrison. Phi 
president, ex-

giris are cheerleaders The girls 
were escorted by Jim Oldham, 
Keith Bond and Dick Ebling.

Ranch Week, sponsored bv 
SGA begins at HCJC March '• 
with an a.ssembly in the aodl- 

a  m ff torum Tuesday there will be aDonb (jovernment
#  scheduled later in the week Fii

Scheduled Friday

Zelda Bodine, Sands sen
ior, Is winner of the bonus 
record for March, a S3 rpm 
LP

Mike Ronun, Flower 
Grove Junior, Is winner of 
the regular weekly drawing 
for a 45 rpm record 

Winners, get the certif
icate at the Rig Spring 
Herald Office and take it to 
the Record Shop. 211 Main, 
Big Spring.

Miss Thompson

By SHARON .SMITH 
Student Government Day will 

be held Friday Rig Spring High 
School students will fill public 
offices on city, county and dis 
trlct levels for one day 

The activity began with the 
paying of a nne-<-ent poll tax' 
and a fifteen rent filing fee strong.

Pnm an  elections were held Nationalist party candidates 
Thurvday and the general elec- Janies Rogers. Merry lee 
tions will be held on Monday, j -'nn Gibbs and John
The parties are divided accord- B«inett for city commissioners; 
ing to EIngli.sh cla.sses

day there will be a dance In tbe 
Sr’p Joe Alderdice and 
his band will furnish the music 

The highlight of the week Is 
the Ranch (Jueen contesi Each
campus club may nominate a ABILENE—Miss Nancy Caro- 

city manager. Terry Stretch.,Queen nominee and a Ranch lyn Thompson, Big Spring, a 
Charles .Sweeney for assistant!Foreman. The entry fee Is 12 member of the McMurry Col
d ly  manager, for county corn-] Anthony Rhodes is chairman le ^  Chanters, is performing 
m ls s io o e r s ,  Bob .Sneed. larrv  of the Ranch Week activities with the group on their nlne- 
Mlller, Anon llughev and (lark committee. Robert Fry is chair- day lour which began Feb 22. 
Frayser. for county dcra. Vel- tnan of the Ranch Q ue^ entries They will travel a distance 
ma " Marlin. Billie' Dixon forirommitlee; and Alice I>ong Is tn ranging from Corpas Christl to 
countv tax collo<tor: Robert charge of the rules of l^nch Fort Worth and Galveston to

By CAROLl'N SPRINGER 
Tbe Stanton chapter of the Fu

ture Homemakers of America 
met Tuesday to discuss plans for 
the area meeting All girls are 
urged to give their fee to either 
Mary G la^ie, Mrs. King or Mrs. 
Sikes by 'rhuniday 

Heartsisters exchanged gifts 
and Brenda Bryant, song lead
er, lead the ^ I s  In several 
songs after the regular business 
session

All parents and others inter
ested are asked to visit Stanton 
High during Public School Week 
beginning Monday. The Student 
Coiuncil U the organizatioa 
and members wrlll escort guests 
on tours of the school 

Tbe sixth period drama class 
presented a one act play Fri
day during activity period. Mr. 
Charles Worley was the director.

The SHS b o ^  basketball team 
won the 7-AA district champion
ship by defeating Crane They 

bi-dlstrict

half by next week
Semi-finals in the Goliad Spell 

Ing Bee were held Friday morn 
ing. The number of contestants

Senior Class 
Holds Tryouts

By CAROL\74 WII.SON 
The Coahoma High School 

senior c l a s s  had tryouts for
was reduced to the following 10 the 1964 senior rUss play Thurs- 
people: Robert Chavez. Billy day Tbe plav is entitled. "Col- 
Claytoo, Martha Jordan, Dave'iegf u  T e r r ^ ."  The cast In- 
Nolen, Becky Rogers, Brenda dudes Sandie Clanton as Rita. 
Smith, Calessa Smith, Rebecca!John I.owke as Stanley, Caro

lyn Wilson as FUlen, JamesSmith. Jacque SevTy and Ftan 
ces Wilson. 'Thursday will end 
the GoUad-contest when a win
ner and an alternate will be se
lected to compete in tbe county 
contest.

• r  defeated In aTours With Choir pUy^iff with Comwche at Abi
lene

The Na
tionalists Parly is made up of 
the English clas.ses of Miss lone 
McAlister. Eric Burns, Mrs. 
Jean Davltn. Mrs Imo- 
gene Puckett. Mrs Elizabeth 
Johansen and Mrs 0  T 
Brewster Federalist P a r t y  
members include the English 
classes of Mrs Kathryn Hedg
es. Mrs Dorothy Rice. Mrs

Several 
Make Trip

Goodlett, mayor and Pat Hamil- Week, 
ton, county Judge ' The Iass-0  Club met l a s t

Others nominated on the na- '‘w k  and nominated Sena Good- 
tionalist ticket are John Ben?-|»®lt and Doug Fites fbr Ranch 
field and Gary Holeman fo r,Q w ««  and Foreman 
county sheriff. Simon Terrazas 
for Justice of the peace; Jim
Bruce Frazier for Justice of the 
peace No. 2; for district Judge. 
Albert Fierro; Sherry Steveni, 
district attorney and N o r m a  
Weaver, district clerk.

Soon BSHS government stu
dents will complete their own 
i memorial to John F. Kennedy.

Hamlin.
Miss Thompson, a McMurry 

College Junior, is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs R. W. Thomp
son, 808 West 17th. Her major

Aggie Gub nominees are I.or-i^^’’*  studv is music edu-
'cation. She is also a member of 
Theta Chi Lambda.

na Ferguson and l.ee Foster.

The girls basketball team wrill 
play (Tranbury at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene 
'Tuesday in a bl-dlstrict playoff 
There will be buses to take stu
dents to the game.

The Stanton track team at
tended a meet in Fort Stockton 
Saturday.

Junior and senior class meet
ings were held Thursday during 
activity period. Juniors were 
told of the success of their play. 
They also made plans for fu
ture activities.

Report cards will go out 
Wednesday.

By NANCY HEDLESTON
Foriy-two Hl-Y and Til-HI-Yjfurrpntly Mrs Jane Smith’s 

Nan Bunch. Mrs Cynthia F a r - • wonderful time^go^^rf,n{(.nt classes are work- 
low and ('haries rarolhers. Stu- **** weekend in Ruidoso, N. M. scrapbooks, one cov-
dants who do not have English!^®fr divided between prjng jjfp administra-
are in the Federalist Party. skating and snow skiing, jp^j other covering the

The reciitts of the nrimarv ^  about the trip "jiip scrapbooks.The results or the primary .̂gj; |^g( ^j^pp ^ppp pp cgsual- -.01 Kp presented on Senlw Dav election were announced F r i-#1, -  ,wiii oe prosemea on Day
dav Federalist Partv randl-l ** library,
dates for citv commissioners' ‘*|P
aro ('ynthia Nolan. Junior hoI - ' ' ‘sh Ran- 
land. A. .1 Pirkle and Beverly,
Womack; citv manager. B 0
(iriffith; assistant citv manag- Mc^ister. H adley
or Van/-v iioaH Driver. Nancy Thomas. Andreaer. Nancy Head County com-

Cochran Marv Smoot, BarbaramlssKiners nominees are Virgin
ia Pierce. Sue Tribolet, B i l l , ,  . . .  ,
Head and Gus Hernandez Sha-l^,!!::P^“ ' B^^nda Gray, Jean 
ron Smith is the countv c l e r k “"<1
candidate. Karen Hall, county ’’®"/"***’,^*"., 
tax collector, and Jimmy Nipp. *Bending were

^ ^  McEwen. Tommie Lou
Ifherv

of FH Rodeo last week. Giar 
lotte Shive, El Rodeo editor, an
nounced The first 17 pages 
have been checked for* errors 
and all class pages have been 
proofed except the senior sec
tion The annual staff has or
dered 900 copies of El Rodeo , 
Students can expect delivery of

FHA To Hear 
Survey Report

I annuals around May 15 
Diane D E, students traveled to San

Others nominated on the 1:
Hutto,

Whittington. Sharon Tal-

mary list for the Federa
are Jan Anderson, county attor
ney; John Sherred, county 
Judge; Boh Husson, county 
sheriff, Diane McEwen, Justice 
of the peace; Terry Forrest, 
Justice of the peace So 2 dis
trict Judge. Joanna Patterson; 
zUitricl atioroey, John 'Thomas, 
ami district c i ^  Jaaa Ann-

£ i- ly, CHiarlotte Shive, Sue Cook, 
s Nanev Hedleston. Jane McEI-

rath, Suzanne Peters. Karen 
Hodnett. Gwyn Dsvis, Judy Kay 
Jones, Baxter Moore. Dick 
Irons, Coye Connor, Bill Wor
ley, Junior Holland. Cindy 
Jones, Pam Luiilng, Lynn Heith, 
P a t t y  Haralson. Harvelyn 
Adams, Suzanne 
Cliff CrelgbthiL

Antonio Friday and .Saturday 
for the slate meet 

John Bennett, a Junior, enter 
ed the business .speaking and Job 
interview contest DavkI Ben7 , 
president, attended atl of t h e 
ieglslatlv’e meetings. Jerry Pow
er, winner of a first p l a c e  
trophy for the outstanding D. E. 
student at the Area I meeting, 
entered the salesmanship con- 

Whatlcy and, test. Mr. George Rice, sponsor, 
laccompoBled

Bv BfTTYE CONGER
The Forsan High School FHA 

will meet Monday at noon in the 
vi.sual aid.s room Karen I,aw- 
•son and Cindy Nobles will be 
in charge of the program. There 
will be discussion on Jobs avail
able to high school girls with 
and without an education. Ih e  
information comes from a sur
vey taken at various business 
firms in Big Spring.

A sigh of relief was beard 
throughout the halls of FHS 
Friday after the six-week exams 
were over once again Report 
cards will be handed out 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Stockstill’s second 
grade presented an assembly 
program Friday. The title of 
the program was "Swinging on 
a Star.”

Thursday the Buffalo Queens 
defeated the Garden City Bear- 
kats in a plav-off to determine 
the winner of the district. Tbe 
score was 48-U. Fortan will now 
play Wall in a M-dlstrtct game 
to determine who will attend the 
regional meet in Big Spring Fri
da  ̂tad Saturday.

Look No Mere For Dollar Day Buysl

Thursday night Goliad’s 
eighth and ninth grade volley
ball teams scrimmaged the 
high school B team in the Go
liad gym. The ninth grade team 
will pUy Snyder Thursday, 
March 5, and the eighth g ra ^  
will play in the Kermtt tourna
ment Saturday.

Lee Freese, counselor, attend
ed a counselor’a meeting In Aus
tin .Saturday. There were secon
dary advisors from all over the 
state at this workshop.

Members of the Curtain Chib 
learned about dancing Tuesday 
from Mrs. Ora Burson. The new 
club secretary. Russ McEwen, 
read the minutes, and Karla 
Wadsworth presented the pro
gram.

The National Junior H o n o r  
Societv members are sUII talk
ing about the wonderful time 
tbev had last weekend at Texas 
Tech. The glrla were lucky 
enough to tour the new dormi
tory while some of the boys at
tended the basketball game be
tween Tech and SMU.

At the monthly meeting of 
FHA. a program was presented 
on Civil Defense and ways to 
educate people on disaster de
fense. A large number of the 
members helped with the Heart 
Fund collection. Plans were

Pollard as Riff. Cher>l Childers 
as Betty. Shirleen Richters as 
June, Ray Gaines as .Alan, Da
vid Fisk as Henry, ('herie Col
lins as Sellnda. and Hayden 
Norris as Jordan Coulter. The 
play is scheduled for March 
14, in the high school auditor
ium. The senior cla.ss urges 
everyone to come for a rol
licking good time.

Tbe Junior class had a class 
meeting Friday to make plans 
for the Junior-.Aonlor Banquet. 
They decided to have a seml- 
formal theme and the date was 
set for April 24.

Tbe .Student Council will meet 
Monday dunng homeroom pe
riod to elect a new council 
yke president and .secretary and 
to make plans for parent-student 
night set for Tuesday. This is 
the council’s project for Texas 
Public School Week

The National Honor Society 
will also meet early In the week. 
They will discuss plans for their 
upcoming bake sale Saturday. 
The society intends to use the 
proceeds to sponsor a scholar
ship for the third h i g h e s t  
graduating senior, who plans to 
attend college.

Last week was that dreaded 
week of exams. All even num
bered tests w e r e  scheduled 
Thursday and all odd num
bered were scheduled Friday. 
Report cards will be passed out 
during homeroom period follow
ing sixth period. March 9.

Blouses.................. 2.00
Sweaters ... 5̂ to 8̂
Dusters .............4.00
Pants liL  ............... 8.00
Dresses Rack ..............

Skirts
Shirts

Dark
Cotton And Dacron
Clastic Shaploy 
Paatol And White

5.00
4.00

Shop Our

Now Spring Poshiena

9om
B H Q P P 1 Johnson

Boys'
Sport
Shirts

Many Stylos
And Fabrics
To Select In

All Your
Favorite Colors

Soo Our Largo- Stock Of Sport

Shirts For Boys. Sizes 3 To 20

Priced From $1.98 And Up
Buy On Easy Credit Terms. Rsgular 30-Day Open Ae- 
counta Or Budget Terms. Military Accounts Wolcemo.

y U U K A y

102 B. 3rd
Wk Oivo And Rodoom Scottio StafRpo

[
I
C
■c
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y Open Ac- 
« Welcome.

CASH
##STORED

a
i t AROUND YOUR HOME!

a

First, look around the basement, attic, garage, stare room and
e

make a list of every worthwhile thing you find that isn't being 
used or enjoyed anymore. Things like appliances, dishes, sports 
equipment of all kinds, TV, radios, stereo, power tools, power mow
er, yard and porch furniture  ̂ typewriters, musical Instruments, 
drapes, good outgrown toys and clothing. All of these things and 
the others you find are worth good hard cash to some other family 
-but really, worth nothing to you if you no longer use or enjoy 
them.

Now, when you've finished your list, all that's left is to go to your 
phone and dial AM 4-4331 for a friendly Ad-Writer. She's waiting 
to help you word your ad to bring results In a hurry. Isn't it time 
you got out your own search warrant for the extra cash that's 
"stored" around your home!

£BE A FINANCIAL WIZARD...USE
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James Franciscus 
Playing It Cool

Bv BOB THOMAS
AF M*vl«-TV WrNar ^

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  James 
Franciscus, who seems destined 
to be the new sensation of the 
teen-agers, is playing it cool, 
and with good reason. He has 
seen what happens to teen-age 
sensations. ^

Matter of fact. It happened to 
him when he was starring in 
the first season of “Naked 
City." He chanced to go skat
ing one day in Central Park in 
New York.

“Some girls recognized me 
and crowded around for my au- 
tom ph ."  he recalled. “ It was 
going ail light until the manag
er told the girls to get off the 
rink. Then they were worried 
that they wouldn’t get their 
turn, and they started grabbing 
at my collar, my tie, etc.

“When the mob scene was 
over* I was left standing with 
only my pants and my skates 
on” ___

The same clamorous life 
faces Franciscus as star of 
“ Mr. Novak," a television se
ries with built-in teen-age ap
peal. He plays a compassionate 
teacher of English in a high 
school.

The teen crowd seems to like 
the series, and Franciscus. too. 
He gets the message when he 
goes on locations at local high 
schools. That’s as far as he 
wants to push his luck.

“ I lead a very quiet life,"

said Franciscus, who seeks no 
more mob scenes.

Franciscus admitted that his 
wife didn’t  care much (pr his 
long working hours, but she un
derstands the business. 'The 
Franclscuses have two young 
daughters.

After the series had been sold 
out but before shooting began, 
Franciscus drew the lead in the

movie, “Youngblood Hawke.*'
I asked if he had. any regrets 

about taking his second leap in 
to a series.

“None,” he ro lled . “There 
sUD wouldn’t be enough w(Hi( 
for me in features. Perhaps 
there wUl be In two or three 
years—if Mr. Novak’ goes that 
long. I think the chances are 
pretty good.”

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Hitchcock Pair On 
State Double Bill

BOOK REPORT

Some Passages 
Arouse Debate

Ptrmif Suspended
Police ('hlef Jay Banks was 

notified Friday by C. B Ar
nold. district supervisor, Liquor 
rontrol Board, the beer permit 
Issued to Virgil P Wilson for 
the Whiteway Drive In. 1214 W 
Jrd. will be .saspended 10 days 
effective Monday. Arnold stated 
the suspension is “ for permit
ting Intoxicated persons to re
main on the licenaed premises.”

WHEN THE CHEERING
STOPPED. By Gene Smith.
Marrow. |S.M.
The major part of Smith’s 

book is concerned with the pe
riod between the autumn of 1919 
and March of 1921, when Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson was so ill 
that the executive branch of the 
government had no guidance at 
all for 17 months.

For Wilson, an tntemational 
hero at the end of the war and a 
dedicated champion of the 
League of Nations, it was a cru
cial time, for in the fall of 1919 
he had set out on a nationwide 
tour to win popular support for 
approval of the League in the 
U. S. Senate. His .second and 
third attacks of cerebral throm
bosis left him half paralyzed, 
his body a shell, his mind throt
tled (knira. He survived as a bro
ken man until 1924, ironically 
outlasting his successor, Hard
ing.

In contemporary accounts, 
there were strange mixture* <rf 
fact, half-fact and rumor about 
the President’s physical condi

1  H KWAB-TV Channel 4
TREASURE CHEST

CONTEST
■ ■

j| H
WATCH FOR DETAILS

tion. Smith has explored dili

Eintly the available sources, to 
am what actually occiirred. 
For months in the winter of 

1919-20 Wilson’s second wife, his 
physician, Adm. Cary T. Gray
son, and his secretary Joseph 
Tumulty sealed off the stricken 
President from virtually all gov 
emmental contact. There were 
repeated charges that Mrs. Wil 
son had become a petticoat rul
er of the nation. In Smith’s ac
count, she simply fought for her 
husband’s physical survival; but 
of course by ignoring the Pivsl- 
dent’s duties and responsibili
ties. she had a negative effect 
on the operation of the execu
tive branch.

Smith points up the question of 
what might have happened if 
the stricken, isolated, unreallz 
ing and Incapacitated Presl 
dent had not clung to his un 
compromising refuMl to consid 
er the reservations which Sen 
Ixxlge had insisted upon for 
League ratification. 'The League 
might have won. History m i^ t 
havT been changed.

The implications for the pres
ent day in a President’s dis
ability are obvious. In an age of 
cold war and ballistic missiles, 
how could a leaderless admin
istration muddle through?

In Smith’s account there is no 
tarnish in the idealism of Wil
son. He emerges as a man trag- 
IcaOv removed from reality at 
the height of his powers .

There are passages tai the 
book that can arouse debate 
But the essential message of 
what might have been, and what 
should be, shines through clear
ly. -M ILES A. SMITH

I * f n i. ** i Ml » i jni* * f

RITZ
SHMiay through 'rneoday

SWORD IN THE STONE and 
YELIX)WSTONE CUBS, by 
Walt Disney.

Wednesday through Saturday
MAIL ORDER B^IDE, with 

Buddy* Ebaen
STATE

Sunday through Wednesday
MAN WHO KNEW TOO 

MUCH, with James Stewart 
and Doris Day; and TROUBLE 
WITH HARRY, with John For
sythe and Edmund Gwynne.

Thursday through Saturday
DEVIL'S BEDROOM, and 

WOMAN THEY A L MO S T  
LYNCHED, with John Lund 
and Audrey Totter.

JET
V Sunday through Tuesday
WHO’S BEEN SLEEPING IN 

MY BED?, with Dean Martin 
and Carol Burnett.

Wednesday throegh Friday
FEMALE ON THE BEACH, 

with Joan Crawford and Jeff 
Chandler; and BATTLE HYMN, 
with Rock Hudson and Martha 
Hyer.

Saturday
GUNHAWK, with Rory Cal

houn and Rod Cameron; and 
PASSWORD IS COURAGE, 
with Dirk Bogarde and Marie 
Persley.

Campus Revue 
Talent Sought
Barry Easthope of Arlington 

was here Thursday to encour
age applicants for a place in 
the Six Flags Campus Revue.

Auditions for the third edition 
of the revue will be held March 
15 at 2 p m. at the Student Un
ion Building on the Texas Tech 
Campus, he said. Any junior or 
senior college student may try 
out. and any type of theatrical 
talent is needed.

Those selected will begin re
hearsals May 91 at Arlington, 
and the first show wil] go on the 
evening of June 15. Thereafter 
there will be performances sev
en nights a week until Sept. 7.

Y 
earn
show season and half pay dur 
ing rehearsals A bonus of |5 
per week will be paid for those 
who complete the season Cou- 
tumcs are furnished by Six 
Flags. Charles Meeker Jr., who 
has directed the State Fair mu
sicals. will direct this year's 
Campus Revue.

Engineers have Introduced 
another unique feat by air con
ditioning the lJ90-seat open-air 
amphitheatre where the revue 
is staged In addition, the en-I 
tire Six Flags plant is given* 
an extensive overhaul and reno- 
ation with many units replaced 
with completely new equipment, 
u id  Easthope. 'The season 
opens April 18.

Devotees of that apodal kind 
of suspenae-thiill eatertaiainMit 
which is Alfred Hitchcock’s 
trademaiic are due for a  double 
treat when his terror-filled dra
ma, “The Man Who Knew Too 
Much,” starring James Stewart 
and Doris Day, and his chuckle- 
filled chillmr, “The 'Tronble With 
Harry,” starring Shirley Mac
laine and John Forsythe, open 
Sunday at the State Theatre.

In “The Man Who Knew Too 
Much,” Hitchcock pulls all the 
tension stops for whiph he is 
famous. A story of political in
trigue, kidnapping and murder, 
it was film ^ in Technicolor 
against the different world.s of 
French Morocco's sinister alleys 
and bazaars, and London’s Al
bert Concert Hall, Embassy 
Row, and seldom-frequented, 
mysterious side streets.

Stewart and Miss Day are 
qast as an American doctor and 
his wife vacationing with their 
young son in Marrakech. Stew
art witnesses the knifing of an 
Arab in the city's back streets, 
and while tending tjie dying 
man. is given information of an 
Impending assassination. He 
thus becomes a dangerous .man 
to the plotters, and from that 
moment on neither he nor his 
family are safe Tom between 
self • preservation and con
science. he becomes involved in 
some of the most perilous ad
ventures that ever crammed a

Hitchcock film. In the course of 
the drama’s unfolding, Mias Day 
sings the great hit, “Whatever 
Will Be (Qw Sera)" and “We’ll 
Love Again,” both of which are 
woven into the |dot. Also an in
tegral part of the story is a 
stirring performance by t h e  
Ixmdon Symphony Orchestra in 
famed Albert Hall.

Current 
Best Sellers

(CwnplM by PuMWiwt- WMkIy)

FICTION
THE GROUP. MrCarthy 
THE V E N E T I A N AF

FAIR, Maclaaess 
THE SPY WHO CAME IN 

FROM THE COLO. Le- 
Carre

THE HAT ON THE BED, 
O’Hara

THE SHOES OF THE 
FISHERMAN. West

NONFICTION 
PROFILES IN COUR

AGE. Keeaedv
M A N D A T E  F OR  

CHANGE, Eisenhower 
JFK -  THE MAN AND 

THE MYTH, lasky 
RA.SCAL, North 
FOUR DAYS, UPl-Ameri- 

caa Heritage

S T A M P  N E W S

Beorded Naturalist Qn
i*ve Stamp

Ifoung people accepted may 
m ^  a week during the

By SYD KRONISH 
ae

A portrait photograph of the 
b e a rM  naturalist John Muir 
superimposed on a background 
of a redwood forest will w  the 
featu'v design of the new U.S. 
5-cent M u i r  commemorati>e 
stamp which will go on first- 
day sale April 29 The design 
was unveiled during specul 
ceremonies at the University of 
Wisconsin, the school which 
Muir attended a century ago.

Muir is being honored as a 
conservationist who persuaded 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
to u v e  the giant redwood trises 
in California from destruction.

Collectors desiring first-day 
covers of the Muir stamp are 
reminded to send their remlt- 
taiKes to the Postmaster, Mar
tinez. Calif., prior to April 29 
The new multi-colored.  stamp 
will be vertical The outside en

I V
i » 4.

X ’ V •
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Shoot It Out
Keir DiUlea and Baddy Ebaen sheet K eat with cattle thieves 
ia a scene frem “Mail Order Bride,” eatdeer ^ n u  af the 
1199 West. Lels NcUletea sad Warres Oates slse star In the 
ceoiedy-drania af aa ex-lawman whe attempts ts tame a heO- 
iaa by farclag him ta marry a girl he has fensd thrsngh a 
mail erder caUlegne.

4-.-W — . '

Ritz Feature

TOP TEN

F i n t d  F o r  T h t f t

William A Hill, 22. MM W. 
8th. pleaded jnilty to misde
meanor theft Friday In Justice 
of the Peace Waiter Grice’s 
court and was Qned S50 and 
costs of $19 50. according to 
police, who u id  Hill w u  re
manded to county jail in limi 
of the fine.

M«iMf r<car«( •• IS* am* S»«»< Wt 
ts* CotS Sm  Hm ( w tn w n iMr*«y

1 WANT TO HOLD YOl'B 
■AND. Beatiet 

SHE LOVES YOU. Beat
les

DAWN (Ge Awsy). Fsnr 
Scaseas 

JAVA. HIrt
YOU DONT OWN ME. 

Gere.
CALIFOBNIA SUN. Bhl- 

erat
HAW  blue:. Renay 
STOP AND THINK IT 

OVER, Dale A Grace 
t ’M, UM. UM. UM. UM. 

t'M, Lance
PLEASE. PLEASE ME. 

Beatiet

S C O n iE R X I tH
New Redemption Center: 

Lewis 5‘ & 10' Stores
•  COLLEGE PARK CENTER •  1005 11TH PLACE 

•  1712 GREGG •  503 LAMESA HIGHWAY
With

Prager's Men’s Store
NOW 5 LOCATIONS TO REDEEM SCOTTIESI 

Wider Selections — Biggar Values

SUNDAY MENU
•* Mat:

OM raUMama CrwH SalaS m
TMMg Otmm laiaS

Dresstsg. GMet

SHOP THESE MERCHANTS WHO GIVE SCOTTIES: 
HULL AND PHILLIPS

I 809 Scurry •  611 Lamese Hwy. •  SOI W. 3rd 
LEWIS GROCERY, 3320 W. Hwy. 80 

TRACY'S POOD MARKET, 1601 Scurry 
M And S FOOD STORE, Knatt 

ALL 4 LEWIS STORES And PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE 
SINCLAIR 87 TRUCK STOP; 808 Lamasa Hwy.

qBBBapQhs

. - i Hi i -  1 A

Cbam a* AaaatlMr:
Wtrtaw Cacklall 
Tamaw ar Or ana* Jvka 
branch OMan taua 
CKlckan 4 Naaaia lawa

ENTREE
Baked Yeaag Tarhey Hca.

Gravy
GrflM Maahattsa Steak. Mi 
Baked Sagar Cared Ham. PhMapple Saac 
Raest Pnase RM Of Selert Beef Aa 1m  
Saathera Style Swiss Steak 
Fresh Baaat Park Aad Drestlag 

Ssathcra Fried CWrkea, CYeam Gravy 
SIrtala Of Beef. Brewa Saace 

Brailed CMrkea Livers Oa Taast 
Filed d a r k  WagM Steak, Brewa Gravy

velope to the Postmaster should 
be endorsed “ First Day Uourrs 
Muir Stamp.”

[ ':V
The Republic of (Titns pays 

tribute to the “coming .of 
spring" by issuing s set of four 
stamps fesluring colorful blos
soms from cactus plants, re
ports the World Wide PhiUtel- 
ic Agency. Depicted are the 
broadlesf cactus, crab cactus, 
nopaloxchta cactus, and the 
grizzly bear cactus. Thew 
stamps wUl be of particular in
terest to topical c^lecton spe
cializing in flowers on stamps

* * * I
Norway has announced the la-; 

suance ^  a new commemora ' 
tive stamp In two denomi-[ 
nations honoring the centenary 
of the Oslo Workers Society. 
Featured on the stamps is a 
portrait of EUert Sundt, found
er of the aoclely, and the ao- 
ciety’s emblem—a beehive ever 
oak branches The values are 25 
ore and SI ore. The original in
tention of the eoclety waa to 
concentrate on aoclal and edu
cational activities for the work
ers while “refraining from med
dling In polHics ”

•  •  •

Burundi has Issued six new 
stamps depkllng local animala 
Shown on the new adhesives 
ar* the tmpala, hippopotamus, 
giraffe, water buffalo, zebra | 
and a member of the antelope' 
family. >

G • •
At a recent auction of foreign 

and B r i t i s h  ('ommonwealth 
; stamps in New York, special-, 
itzed collections of Greece and; 
('zechoslnvakla sold for $8,229 
and $4,818 respectively. Half of I 
the 208 (Ireek lots were Hermes! 
Heads and almost all brought 
nearly full catalog Many 

'went well beyond catalog. For 
example, an unused block of 1$ 
of the Imperf. Id Athens print 
of 1995, cataloging $200, sold for 

! $ M .

In Americi’s frontier days, 
the . mail order catalogue was 
the .source of supply for al
most everything, and in the new 
Metro - GoMwyn - Mayer out
door drama, “Mall O r d e r  
Bride.” this convenient cata
logue .'umlshes a wife for a 
recalcitrant young hellton.

The situatioa is brought about 
when ex-lawman Buddy Kbsm 
rides into the 1890 frontier town 
of Congress. Montana, to tame 
Keir Dullea, son of his dead 
friend. If he refuses to marry 
Iz)ls Nettietoo, a young widow 
with a snull boy, who haa an-, 
swered Kbsen’i  advertisement | 
and whom he hopes will prove 
a settling influence on Dullu.l 
the latter will lose his father’s 
ranch to which Ebaen holda the 
deed. I
* thiliea therefore marries Miaa, 
N^Rleton, but it is a marriage 
in banna only. She helps him: 
rebuild his ramsackla ranch 
houae and gradually an affinity 
grown between them and they 
pose as a happily wed couple, 
allhough DuUea la only waltli^ 
for a way to get rid of Ebaen 
before putting an end to hla 
mock marriage It la when 
DuUea’a catUe-thlevtng friend. 
Warren Oates, bums down the 
ranch house in a blaae which 
comes close to taking the life 
of Miss Nettleton’a young aoo 
that the story takes a tensely 
dramatic turn

Burt Kennedy, who wrrote tbeJ 
screen play and also directed] 
the Rlduird E Lyons produc
tion, .has kept the action at ail 
fast pace, with plenty of excite-1 
ment engendered In such act

as a free-for-all, chairflytng 
saloon brawl and the climactic 
gun showdown between Ebaen 
and Oates. Nor has he over
looked opportunity for home- 
spun humor and period atmos
phere, particularly in a colorful 
old-fashioned dancing party cel- 
ehrallng the wedding and in a 
mass river baptism sequence 
in which an organist pounds out 
hymns on an organ mounted 
on a wagon in the middle of 
the stream.

All of the film’s aettli 
backgrounds a r  ( 
beautiful since 
Bride" was filmed in Panavision 
and color on locationa In the 
magnificent High Sierras of 
northern California.

Buddy Ebeen, hit of the “Bev
erly HlUbUiles’’ television show 
is very nuich at home in the 
saddle of hia ex-lawman role, aa 
are also Keir Dullea, the award
winning star of "David and 
Liia," and Warren Oates, who 
has become a specialist in vU* 
lain roles.

I aettlnss and 
re  strikingly 
“Mall Ordff

ENJOY GOOD FOOD
THE TEA ROOMS

119 Mala IMI iev r y  
AM L7M4

I HUGHES OPTICAL LA I 
Mi Senth Gregg

•Mat Dmt <• CanW Cm

AMTiST"
STARTING

TODAY
OPEN 13:« 
AdwRs m  

CbMrea SN

IITCHCOCKIi
Mr.

Alfred pjgp

Alfred MIchcocKa

'TBEngum

% See 
■east
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Cold, W et Fields 
Up Many Farm Activities
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 

Cold, wet fields are holding up 
many farm a c t i v i t i e s  The 
growth of vegetation is slow.

The statewid? soil moisture 
Ertualion is improved and warm
er temperatures are needed fw 
plant g r o w t h ,  especially tor 
grazing. John Hutchison, direc
tor of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Ser\ice, «iys

Dry areas still exisi. he said, 
and rains in many sections have 
not been heav'y enough to pro
vide the runoff needed to fill 
stock tanks and lakes

Moi-sture was adequate in the 
Panhandle W h e a t  conditions 
were improving slowly. Very 
little farm work was earned 
out The condition of live.stock 
wa.s generally good extept for 
the .shortage of wheat pa.sture.

Moi-sture in most of the South 
Plains was short to very short 
and dryland grams need ram. 
Irrrga t^  gram looks good but 
wfrmer weather is needed A 
shortage of labor was noted m 
some counties

The Rollmg Plains have good 
moisture Grams are improving 
Grazing is available: warmth Ls 
needed UvestiK-k is being fed

G r a i n s  improved m North 
Central Texas and allowed lim
ited grazing Heavy feeding is 
continuing with ranges provid
ing no good grazing

Moisture is adequate m North- 
ea.st Texas but stock tanks are

I still low or dry. Grains are mak-; 
ing slow growlh and furnishing' 
little or no grazing. Cattle are 
declining and heavy feeding is. 
required. i

The need still exists for gen
eral moisture in far West Texas' 
where heavy feeding is continu
ing Livestock were in fair to

COW POKES

good condition. I.ambing, calv
ing and goat shearing are in 
progress. Grain growth is slow.

Moisture is adequate in West 
i>ntral Texas where low tem
peratures slow the growth of 
grains. Weeds and grass are 
furnishing limited grazing in 
.some areas but heavy feeding

By Ac€ R«id

r A >■

"Boss, fKii frosty mornin', I'll qiv« you this hos* 
and $200 far that fine, gentle boss yonderl"

MEN IN SERVICE
GARDEN CITS’ -  Gary Sei- 

denberger. son of Mr and Mrs 
H R Seidenberger. and Dennis 
Shraeder. son of Mr and Mrs 
Amie Schraeder. both of St. 
I.awrence. reported for s ix  
months actlx'e duty with the Na
tional Guard at Camp Polk. La , 
Feb 12 • • •

David L. W ood has been pro
moted to airman second class 
In the Air Force Airman Wood 
Is assigned to the 23rd F i e l d  
Maintenance Squadron at Mc
Connell AFB as a )et aircraft 
mechanic

The airman attended Stanton 
nigh S c h o o l .  His wife is 
the former Dorothy J Smith, 
daughter of Mrs Riiby Smith of 
Rt. .1. Big Spnng i

Gonzales, 121 S. Second, Coaho-,

continues. Livestock are in fair 
condition; lambing is well along 
and the outlook for early lambs 
is good. Goat shearing was in 
full swing.

Wanner weather to go with 
the adequate moisture would ak 
small grains and ranges-in Cen 
tral Texas. Grains are furnish
ing light grazing. Livestock are 
in fair condition.

Moisture is adequate in East 
Texas and warmer weather is 
needed for vegetation and field 
work. Livestock are in poor con 
dition despite heavy feeding.

Good rains in South Central 
Texas brightened prospects for 
grazing crops and for spring 
planting The livestock outlook 
was better and the stock mar
ket was stronger.

Wet fields hampered work in 
the upper Gulf Coast District 
and low temperatures slowed 
vegetation in pastures. Feeding 
TS on.

In far South Texas, moisture 
is now adequate in all hut four 
counties. Cold, wet weather may 
cause some replanting of cotton 
and com. A freeze last Saturday 
caused some d a m a g e  in the 
middle and Lower Valley coun
ties The h a r v e s t  of mixed 
greens, carrots and cabbage is 
on Onions and cantaloupes are 
being planted in the Winter Gar
den area. Livestock were in fair 
to good c o n d i t i o n  Warmer 
weather is needed for ranges 
and crops.

Deadline Friday 
For Non-Poll Taxma. completed eight weeks of

advanced combat training with| V o t i n O  R e C e i o t  
the 1st Armored Division ati ^  ’
Kon ll™xl. « r ly  In F r tn u ry  '

(lonzales received on-the-job for president, vice president, 
training as a tracked vehicle '̂  *'"k™ssmen or U S Senators
driver in Company C. 1st Bat- V^r, ^ t  who

__j , , , „ .  , did not pav poll taxes, have un
ion^- wsiness Friday to
*̂̂ **̂ Li Til* obtain a special non-paid pollentered the Army last August receipt c-

and completed basic training at ^

LADIES' SUITS . . wools, silks, blends
29.95 Suits .............................................. . .  15.00
35.00 to 39.95 S u its ........................... . . .  19.00
49.95 Suits ............................................. . .  30.00
55.00 to 59.95 ..................................... . . .  35.00
69,95 Suits ............................................. . .  40.00

LADIES' D RESSES............. . . .  8:00
Misses, women's, juniors. Values to 49.95

LADIES' DRESSES............. Vi Price
Selected group frorn 45.00 to 109.95 values.

LADIES' AFTER 5 DRESSES . . 15.00
1 Values to 32.95
IV

-

WRAPSKIRTS & CULOTTES 5.00
JUNIOR JACKETS ........... 11.00

Regular 22.98 Thermo Joe Jackets

WOOL S K IR T S .............................. . . .  7.00
10.95, 12.95, 14.95 values . . Assorted colors
and styles.

MAGICOOL GIRDLES '

8 95 va lu es ................................................ . . .  4.00
10 95 voluer . . . . . . . . .  . r .  r ; . . . . .  . 5.00
12 95 volues ........................................... . . .  6.00

JUNIOR BRASSIERES . . . . . . .  1.50
Cotton . . .  2.50 to 3.00 values.

PEIGNOIR SETS
Long and short styles. Nylon tricot with lace
trim.

21 95 vo lues........................................ 12.90
25 95 va lues ........................................ 14.90
29.95 va lu es ........................................ 17.90

SLIPS . . . Qss't. colors and styles
5 95 vo lues........................................... . 3.90
6 95 va lu es ........................................... . 4.90
8 95 va lu es ........................................... . 6.90

Fort l,oonard Wood, Mo. So far, Mrs. Zlrah leFevre, 
county tax a.ssessor, said that 75 
such receipts hace been Ivsued 
since Feb. t

These specul voting permits 
Lloyd Ave .iwpre made necessary by nil

Vemoo W. Jackson Jr., sea
man apprentice. USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs V W Jackson 
Sr.. 2(M Main. Rig Spnng. Is 
partidpatlng aboard the fleet 
oUer I'fiS Cimarron In a coordi
nated U. S. Nationalist Chinese 
amphibious exercise called "Op
eration Backpack" being con
ducted off the coast of Taiwan • • •

Clarence E Graham J r ,  elec
trician's mate fireman, L'SN, 
son of Mr and Mrs C. E 
Graham Sr of Gail Route, Is 
serving aboard the radar picket 
destroyer I'SS Goodrich, oper
ating but of Mayport. Fla 

Goodnch departed Feb. fl for 
duly with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean She will partici
pate in training exercises with 
other units of the Sixth Fleet

( HARLKS L. BRIIM.ES
land will call at many southern 
Flurnpean and middle Eastern 
ports.

• • •
Marine Pv1 Charles L. Bridg

es, son of Mrs Mary Bridges of 
5I9 Abram S t , Rig Spring, com 
pleted individual rombal train 
ing Feb 7 at the Second Infan 
try Training Regiment. Marine 
Corps Base. Camp FVndleton. 
Calif

Individual combat training en 
ables Marines to study tactical 
field problems and develop in 
dividual fighting skills He will 
now be a.ssigned to a smaller 
unit such as the four man rifle
team and the 14 man squad.• • •

Army Pvl Angelilo Gonzales, 
son of Mr and Mrs FTanclsco

W illiam D Redding, fireman,
I'S.N. son of Mr and Mrs Grady
Redding of 1211 - _ _ _
Big Spnng. is semng aboardjing of the Supreme” Court that 
the radar picket destroyer LSSmo voter could be deprived of 
SoutherUnd. operating out of'the right to vote in federal elec 
\allejo, Calif. itions because he had not paid

a poll tax.I'pon completion of an over
haul. she will he equipped with 
the latest equipment used in 
anti-submarine and anti-aircraft 
warfare

The special voting permits do 
the ho l^r to ballot

;peci 
not entitle 
in any county, city or state elec- 
Uoa

DOLLAR DAY

• \ \  \

"Lots of Goodies"
Spring and Summer

•  SPORTSWEAR
•  2-PC. DRESSES

Sevcrol Length* of

•  PANTS
• SKIRTS

All OFF

Sportswear Spociolitts

nSHEE’S-
1907 Groff Only

A

Only

$1795

LAiglon
Flewen — ferever hi fiihlan, at refreskfaig 
as an oasis. L’Alglen's newer* — garde* 
print In an easy care batlsle af DacraaO 
polyester sparked wttk saieath satia trtia 
at aeckUne and sleeves. T* take yaa fran 
daythne to datc-llMe wMi cqaal ptilae.

n s B
SHtCf loot

1907 Oroft Only

LADIES' S H O ES ........................ 2.00
Odd lots c . . I>ooso shoes, sondols, flat* 
and Tennis shoes . . . values to 10.00.

MEN'S SPORT. GOATS ....'A  Price
Values 27.95 to 45.00.

MEN'S FELT H A T S ........... V2 Price
MEN'S SPORT S H IR T S ........... 2.98

Long sleeve, Ivy, or regular styling.
4.00 to 6.95 values.

MEN'S PA JA M A S.......................2.98
Cotton broadcloth prints . . . elastic 
waist bond . . . Sizes A - B - C - D. Regular 
4.50 values.

MEN'S T-SHIRTS ......................  88<
White cotton knit . . . Sizes S - M - L  
Regular 1.50 values.

BOYS' SLACKS ........................  2.98
3.98 to 6 95 values.'

BOYS' SWEAT S H IR T S ...........1.0b
Regular and hooded styles . . . 2.98 to 
3 98 volues.

RECEIVING B LA N K ET S .........2.50
Regular 4 98 values.

GIRLS' COTTON KNIT BRIEFS 60‘
Teen sizes . . . Regular 85* values.

BOUFFANT S L IP S ...................... 3.00
Full bouffont slips and petticoots . , .
Red only . . broken sizes from 2 to 14. 
Regular 4 98 volue.

BOYS' KNIT B R IEFS .................... 45*
Size 6 only. Regular 69c values

M O N D A Y  IS D O L L A R  D A Y

COTTON FABRICS . . 2 yds. for 1.00
1.00 to 1.19 values

COTTON FABRICS ...........  1 00 yd.
1.29 to 1.98 values

HEAD SCARFS . . . . .........2 for 1.00
Solids and Prints . . . squares and longs. 
Regular 1.00 values.

BATH SPONGES . . .........2 for 1.00
Regular 1.00 values.

i

CAPE COD GLASSWARE 1.00 ea.
Solod plotes, sherbets, juice glosses, 11 oz. 
Footed goblets, 12 oz. Footed ice teos 
and 16 oz. tumblers . . . Cop>e Cod design 
by Imperial . . . Regular 1.75 values.

SHOWER 8. WINDOW  
C U R TA IN S...........................2.00 eo.

Klemerts shower curtains ond window 
curtains . . . Regular 2 98 values.

TWIN SIZE SHEETS . . . . . .  2.00 ea.
Fitted only . . . beautiful print design.
Regular 3.98 value.
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INSTANT SPRING 
FOR ONLY . . . 3.99

Milbroe's new-on-the-scene 

straws can put spring into 

your fashion life this very 

minute . . . whizzed with 

charm . . . you'll hove fun 

choosing from o wide-ronging 

group of shapes and colors.


